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CARRY THE POWER BYLAW-THAT IS THE DUTY WHICH RESTS WITH TORONTO NOW j
«Iorkmen ;

*

:
INDY work 

builders have 
of it

•«»»

MUSTN’T BE TRICKED AGAIN.

i *
*I

BRIDGE CO. OFFICIALS 
BLAME N.Y. ENGINEER 

■ FOR QUEBEC DISASTER

ITRIED TO P,now-a- 
A man needs to

•*T
i
I

Public ownership of electricdl 

emrgy/neatâ, first of all, cheap 
light and lots of light for all the 

people, including the poor peoplç, 

house can have lots

commission the second you are 
thru with it. - . ^r

Up to thé présent—except in 
those towns like Orillia, where 
there is public ownership—elec
tric light has been dear light, and 
for the few. v

The greatest light that Cod 
gave to man is the pure white 
light generated by Cod's greatest 
masterpiece—the Niagara Falls. 
Do not let the middlemen—the 
Cibsons,the Pellatts, the Jajfrays, 
the Nichollses — get between 
the people and this great bless
ing and make it dear and limit

its use, so that they may be rich. 
’ Let us keep it forevér for all 
the people, and let us put it in 
the house of every citizen, how
ever humble, at cost price. We 
want no electric barons here, as 
we now have the coal bar.

. of Pennsylvania, toll- 
ingj -us and tithing us at 
$7 a ton for coal, that pjublic 
ownership of mines and of rail
ways would give us for $2.50 a 
ton, or less. - *- s'■ \

We have been let/ into one 
trap; let us avoid the other, now 
spread for us. f

;TO BE ASSUMEDy tough to stand ' 
amsters have it cold j 
too—-in fact once 

sets in every man 
rodes out doors 
have a good warm 
coat lined with 

ng thick and warm, 
die best combin- 

r a workman. Hard 
for wear-VSoft in- 
warmth.

v
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Hon. Adam Beck Issues State
ment Émphasizin^Reli- 

ability of Esti

mates.

Every ^ittle 
of cheap light, and Altera is no 
such clean, reliable and free- 
from-work light as electric light. 
And as sbgn as the provincial 
distribution plant is built it 

cheap light for every 
farmer in Ontario—a light in 
every bedroom, in his stables, in 
his yards, that lights without 
matches, that you can put out of

Alleged Wholesale “Stuffing” 
Attemptetfeiiy Liber

als in Tilbury
f-@ Ai ons

Wreck Laid Directly to Change in 
United Stresses Suggested by 
Theodore Cooper, Who Did Not 
Provide for Support of Increased

East.The Blame.
-

CONFIÉTEN BOYS’ NAMES WERE ADDEDThe fall of the bridge le 
to be laid directly ^to the 
change In the unit itreeeee ae 
made by Mr. Cooper. Such 
high etreseee had never be
fore been used and by using 
them he acted on the author- 1 
1ty of the Quebec Bridge 
Company and Dominion of . 
Canada Invested in him. Mr. 
-Cooper stated to me thatj he 
had an order in council from 
the Dominion of Canada which 
gave him. authority to amend | 
the specifications in the in
struction plané ae seemed 
beet to hie Judgment.”— 
DAVID REEVES, President 
PhoenhMron Co.

means CONTROLLERS WILL
Non-Resident Names 

tered, and Even 
i)ead Man Was 

Wanted.

En- ISpan. To Meet Sir Henry Peliatt- 
How The 63dbe is 

Juggling With 
Figi&es.

a
I PLACED WHOLE CONSTRUCTION 

BEYOND PAST EXPERIENCE
have all kinds of

EH? WHAT?and
the men’s store. M
High-Grade 'Heavy 
k Sheep-Lined Coats, 
ed soft lining, with 
:ollar, single-breasted 
buttoned close up at 
th clasp fasteners, 

and very
$6.50

' in
- /CHATHAM,PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 

(Special). — The collapse of the great 
, cantilever bridge over the St. Lawrence 

Rivér on Aug. 29, with the incident 
heavy loss of life, was put squarely 
up to modifications in the original de
sign of the bridge made by the con
sulting engineer, Theodore Cooper, in 
the testimony of the principal officers 

J and engineers of the Phoenix Bridge 
Company, made public here to-day by 

, thv Canadian Royal Commission, af
ter four weeks of careful examination 
of the records and works of the Phoe- 
nixville Company.

Il ; iOnt., Nov. 20.—(Special). 
—Wholesale fraud . In stuffing and' at- • 
tempting to stuff the voters’ list in 1 
Tilbury East, was proved agàlnst W.
J. Coutts, Worker In the interests of 
A. B. McColg. M.L.A., Liberal candi- • 
de te for the Dominion House of Com
mon* in West Kent, at the court of 
révision held before Judge Bell in Va^. 
Ittta yesterday.. These charges were! 
brought against the McColg agent by j 
H..S. Clements, M.P., the Conservative, 
candidate. It was shown conclusively 
that Coutts, a recognized, and promi
nent Liberal worlefr In the township,, 
had deliberately added names to the 
voters’ list of boys under age, non-; 
residents of the township and decease j 
persons. t

1-« X Hon. Adam Beck finds that he was 
In error when he stated at Ufantfor* 
that “the province and not the muni
cipalities would be liable should tha 
cost of the power supplied the mu
nicipalities exceed the estimated cost 
of power embodied In the bylaws voted 
on and carried by the different munl- 
cipallties in January last,” and ^ ha 
handed the following statement to the 
press yesterday afternoon:
,”I made the statement believing that 
the act so provided, but since making 
it the act has been examined by the 
legal adviser of the government and 
the opinion given that my view of the 
act was errerfeouB. I hasten,v there
fore, to correct the misapprehension 
my statement has caused.

“I desire, hoWevêr, to point out and 
emphasize the fact that THERE IS 
ABSOLUTELY NO RISK, EITHER 
TO THE PROVINCE OR THE MU
NICIPALITIES, that the actual cost 
of power will "exceed the amounts set 
forth In the bylaws, as no contract 

iwill be entered Into by the commis
sion for the supply'of power until from 
the tenders received for the construc
tor -of the transmission lines, trans
formers and other appliances, tha 
commission has ascertained that tha , 
estimated cost -of the work will, not ba 
exceeded.”

Mr. Beck added that he was con
vinced that the terms and conditions 
of the contract with the Ontario Pow
er Company, as finally settled, would 
be moire advantageous to Xhe muni
cipalities than the terms embodied lR 
the tender on which the offer was ac
cepted. Since the estimates wer« 
made the situation has become more 
favorable, and the commission has 
been able to secure a reduction in tho 
cost of power of about 16 per oent- 
Moreover, copper has gone down about 
40 per cent, and this would affect » 
saving of probably half a million dol
lars In the cost of the transmission 
lines. The esttmatee at the commis
sion were based on the minimum 
amount of power, and the final cost 
will depend on the number of muni
cipalities that Join and the amount of 
pr wer they take.

The “power minister’.' stated thaC 
there seemed Co be an Impression that 
the scheme for Toronto was a par
tial one, but it was Intended not only 

» to supply power to the manufactur
er.:, but to supply light to household
ers, and power for incandescent and 
arc street lights. Two and a half mil
lion dollars would be more than ade
quate.
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S Thf officials exarrdned were David
■/ Reeves, president Of, the phoenix 

Iron Company and the Phoenix Bridge 
•. Company; John' Sterling Deans, chief 

engineer; Peter Szalpka, designing en
gineer; Frank P. Norris, general man
ager, and Ellsworth L. Ediwards, In
spector of the Quebec Bridge Company 
at Phoenlxvtlle. In effect, their testi
mony was unanimous that the fault 
of the bridge could be directly traced 
to changes in the original plan made 
by Mr. Cooper, who, a£.*h 
before actual construction began, 
changed the length of the principe 
span from 160» to I860 feet without 
making adequate changes in the sup- 
.ports to the main span to compensate 
for the increased length.

Increase Beyond Precedent. * 
‘$The fall of the bridge is to be laid 

directly to the change in the unit 
stresses as made by Mr. Cooper,’’ said 
David Reeves, In his sworn testimony, 
“and,” he continued, “he made modi
fications in the unit stresses to be em
ployed by the various meiribers, which 
very much increased them beyond pre
cedent, and by so doing placed the 
whole design in a field outside the 
benefit of experience. Such high 
stresses had never before been used 
and by'using them he acted on the au
thority of the Quebec Bridge Company 
and the Dominion of Canada, invested 
in him.

I

IIn gwm1wIr is believed ttyat this kind of whole
sale electoral fraud can yet be proved 
In many other portions of the riding 
of West Kent. It came ou thru the 
evidence produced yesterday that on 
the last day that names could be1 
added to the list before the township 
council passed the assessors’ rolls, 
Coutts appeared before the Tilbury 
East Council and applied to have 24 
names added to the list.

The council accepted the names, add
ing thejp to the list for revision before 
Judge Bell. Of the 24 names added 
by Coutts, ten were found to be those 
of boys under tfce age of 21 years, 
and four at thferQ were found to lie 
.these of people '>*o do not reside in 
the township. Had it nbt been fo#the 
vigilance of the Conservative workers, 
these namfes woul-^l have been undoub.tr 
edly rushed 
and an att 
th • next Dominion election.

Mr. McColg Was Present.
A. B. McColg, the' Liberal candidate, 

and his solicitor, W. E. Gundy, iyere 
present at the court, and opposed the 
action of thé Conservative workers in 
trying to get these names removed 

Troni the list. In each case th 
era! candidate and his lawyey ] 
tho obstacles possible In the i

.
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Ml !♦ iAX; i i ■ t, II; Mrs. Bradley Takes ihe 

Stand in Her Trial for 
Murder of United 

States Ex-Sen* 
ator

WAqHiyWON. Nov. 20—T?hat Mrs. 

Annie M. ' Bradley 'did not corns to 
Washington to kill ex-Senator Arthur 
M. Brbwn of Utah, and that she dl*l

w /i
* X8

Naiia.ort time
,:V

r
F 4P i;I

Iÿ *s'\
: 1i thru the court of revision 

efltpt made to vote them at ■•v■--it.not even Remember shooting him, she 
tok; the Jury in/her trial to-day. The 
statement was not reached until the 
afternoon jftssion of the court, the 
morning Session being ‘devoted largely 
to the Identification of. letters from 
Mr. Brown to Mrs. Bradley and from 
her to him. Very few of these were 
read, however. • ^ Y

The tragedy itself formed the sub
ject of the afternoon session. At that

A/«8'Ll
V

muinely comfortable, 
e same time, it is 

If he wants some- 
id a cardigan jacket, 
aking this announce- 
buy a sweater or'a 
hw; it will save you 
[at sacrifices in this 
lay goods will be

r the coming cold

e Lib- 
put all 
way of

n who demanded an honest deal 
Messrs.

•the
MR. FLAVELLE: Those are powerful articles the preacher is writing these days in The Globe.
MR. J AFFRAY; An’ that’s gran’ work Willison is doin’ in th* way o’ insurance articles in Th’ News. 
MR. FLAVELLE: Do you think Willison writes them?
MR. J AFFRAY : An’ dae ye imagine that yon preacher loon writes them Niagara pooer articles?

In. matter, and' forced 
Clrlf^ents and Pike to produce evidence 

h case. >
,-It Was also brought to light that the 
assessor of Tilbury East is a Liberal, 
and In all of thq_ ten cases where the 
young men were under age, he refused 
ti put them on the list when he was 
making his rounds. Mr. Go 
lowed him and applied to til 
to add the names of these very young 
met- whom the assessor would not 
place Girthe list because he had rea- 
soi to believe that they were under 
age

' Intime Judge Powers elicited the state
ment In his examination. It consumed 
ojily a few minutes, and as soon as he 
•hat: finished District Attorney Baker 
entered upon his cross-examination. 
He devoted comparatively,; little time 
to the shooting, but went ttac 
early days of the relationship between 
BrovC’n anch-Mrs. Bradley, and sought 
to show by reading letters and ques
tioning the witness, that she deliber
ately undertook to break,- up Brown’s 
home, and she was enmity witn 
Mrs. Brown as early as 1901.

He also brought eut that Mrs. Brad
ley arid Mrs. Brown were originally 
strong friends, and that this friend
ship extended even beyond the time 
of the birth of Mrs. Bradley’s first 
child by Brown.

Mrs. Bradley was more composed 
to-day than yesterday. There were 
times, however, when she burst Into 
tears, but these times were less fre
quent than on Tuesday. Her voice 

at all times indistinct, and falter-

■z

/ 'iHad Dominion Authority.
“He (Mr. Cooper) stated to me that 

he had received an

5 l I» LAURIER TOwsrr west
outts fol- 
e council SIGNS OF THE TIMES.order-in-council 

from' the Dominion of Canada which 
gave him authority to amend the spe
cifications in the instruction plan? as 
seemed best to his judgment, and that 
he had discussed these alterations with 
the designing engineer of the Phoenix 
Bridge Company, not for the purpose 
of getting at their wishes, but for the 
benefit of the views of Szallka.

k to the
An old trapper in the .north 

country, a close student of the 
fur-bearing animals, assures The 
World that according to the signs 
he has observed we are to have 
an open winter.

The World would like to hear - 
what other students of nature 
have to say about it.

Will Hold Conference.
A conference, the outcome of which 

will be awaited with considerable lh- 
terest, is to take 
board of contre»
Electric Light Co.’s representative* 
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
board yesterday decided to Accede to 
the company’s request for a confer
ence on the power situation. Th* 
company will be asked to present a 
definite 'proposition.

The Globe yesterday adduced "an 
example from Ottawa" as an argu
ment to throw over the hydro-electrlo 
power commission and tie the cky, 
up to the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
The Globe in this is either disingenu
ous or misinformed.

The Ottawa rates quoted bv The 
west by the leader of the opposition. Globe are at 7 1-2 cents per kilowatt 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, accompanied by hour for lighting. In Toronto tuey are 
some of his ministers, will visit the 12 cents, but the company now. In 
west next summer, On the eve of the dread of a civic plant, offers eight 
federal elections. cents, which Is tantamount to an ad

mission that the citizens have beek 
paying fifty per cent, over a fair rate.

It compares the present Ottawa 
rates, as determined under the power 
commission, with those in Toronto. *e 
offered by the Electric Light Com
pany, and suggests.that the city had" 
better close with the; Electric Light 
Company. ? ,

But- Ottawa would have had a better

English
uaranteed pure wool, N, 1 

will keep their shape, 
els, bound edges," but- | 
i, sizes 34 to 44, regu- *>}$#,? 

up jo $5.00, Thurs-
....... . $3.49

THRU NEGLECT place between the 
and the TorontoHere Are the Names.

The following are the names and 
descriptions of the men with whose 
names the Liberal worker attempted 
to stuff the Tilbury voters’ list: Rob
ert Smith, 18 years of age; Bruce Mc- 
Quarrle, son of Rev. Mr. McQuarrle. 
under age: Ernest McQuarrle. son of 
Rev. Mr. McQuarrle, also under age: 
William Sharp, under age; Carl Grant, 
under age; Charles Ross, under age; 
James .Rose, 19 years of age; E. B. 
Stevenson, under age; Bruce Rey
nolds, undfr age; John Palmer, under 
age; James Oullette, non-resident for 
two years; Paul St. John, non-resi
dent; Joseph Thibodeau of Detroit, 
Mich.; George Burt, a man who does 
not live in Tilbury Township; Robert 
Ne wbury, deceased.

; •ft
's’

Would Offset Effect of 
Borden’s Tour Be

fore Elections 
Next Year.

Builders Do Not Cover 
Over the Floors as 

They Are Con
structing.

This
expression of his absolute and final 
authority coincided with 
standing of it with him In our deal
ings with him under the contract.*’

Mr., Reeveti added that he

our under- the heads of the bolts off, but had not 
cut the bolt below, nor did he tamper 
In any way with the flooring of the fire 
escape, or with the angle Iron. No one 
bad ordered him to do this. He had 
cut thAn to save time. He had had no 
experience In taking fire escapes apart, 

came out at last night’s Inquest Joseph Wright, employed by the ar- 
.. - n.,.- Thomas chltect as superintendent of the work,respecting the death of Peter Thomas dJ(J not thlnk fhat the bolt wa8 broken

Aughten, who was killed fn the collapse bÿ deceased jumping on the platform, 
of a fire escape at the Confederation but that K was already broken. He 
Tth„ „ltv hvlaw re- knew of the clause In the city byl^w Life Building, that the . - which ordered that floorings muet sue-
qulring floors to be laid successively as cegsjVely be laid in order to prevent a deputation in a quandary visited
building progresses was flagrantly vie- such accidents. There was no .covering g|r Wilfrid Laurier to-day—hardly a
latéd in this case, and à juryman stat- over any of the floors atrthe time of the. Kindly act on the premier s birthday
j .. „ ... h,i„. done brident. The deputation consisted of members

ed that the same thing s william Nash, iron worker, who saw | of the Ottawa Reform Club; who see
In many new buildings thruout the city. th6 accident, said the bolt should have ; danger of the Ottawa seat being lost 

The Inquest was resumed before Coro- been heavier and should hr.ve had a thru the struggle which Is going on
after the formal medical : bracket under the easterly ' 'll' of the in the capital to secure (he Liberal

,. , fi-dnard Death flre escape. The broken bolt was Old nomination for the successorehip toevidence was taken. Edward Death, and rusty. j Hon. X. A. Belcourt, who goes to the
quite a youth, stated that he a(td de-: Joseph Mouldey and William Lmp- 8enate. Incidentally, It is this’ awk- rate than 7 1-2 cents had the advice
ceased were last Thursday afternoon kauff also gave evidence. ’ ward local situation which has delay- ■ of the commission been taken In the
wnrkinff on the north wall of the old ! lntlue,!lt was adjourned until next ^ the appointments Uf The senate, i first place. Ottawa delayed and bar-
working on the; T.ur*!ay even!_ng t# hear the evidence The deputation told Sir Wilfrid that gained with the company there, .an!
Confederation Lite building, on the of folir men who w#e wnployed in plac- Auguste Lemieux, a brother of the ---------- ’
fourth floor, making holes in the brick Jng the irenglrder in position. postmaster-general, and Emmanuel Continued on Page 12.

T Ifl tnPTi riu. Tasse, a friend of Mr, Belcourt, were
standing on a plank, which rested on [he crown. A ogden watched the case determined to enter the contest. To MANY HAPPY RETURNS,
steel girders. While waiting for Iron in the interests of the relatives. [?houghtu would be" safe* to have^boti"
beams to be brought up for the fifth-------------------------------- , theee aspirants withdrawn and give Nat on K ' born V*
floor, as they felt cold, they decided to Last Sailing From Montreal. j the .nomination to Thomas Cole, man-
go below, where it was warmer. Tom »rhe departure of the Canadian Pacific a^n* edlt°r of ^ ****** of Montreal, 
stepped first on the fire escape, and, re- twin screw steamer Lake Erie, from1*’110 one time was well known in Ot-
marklng that it did not feel eafeturled Montreal, Sunday. Nov. 24. at daylight, tawa as assistant census commission- The kiddles are now seriouslv con-
his weight upon it, when it gave way.\will close navigation on the St. Lavy> ^r- anc* who mentioned as the pro- remolatlne Christmas. and the

The fire escape consisted of a floor fence lUver for this season, all subs«-‘, “able deputy minister of public works, thoughtful parent with sensible re card
niàde of 11^4 Inch channel Iron, with, quent sailings being from WAsT St. He was also secretary of the water- for the comfort as well as ? the delight
A guard around tt. Two sections of • John, N.B. ■- « ; ways commission and possesses con- of the youngster, can combine these
this flrti escape had been removed the! This steamer carries one class Of slderable property in the city. happy qualities by purchasing useful.
4ay before. When anyone stood upon cabin and third-class passengers. Those, “What do you think. Sir Wilfrid?’’ omameritaTarid durable fur presents, 
it, the channel Iron carried the whole ; purposing a trip on this date should asked the deputation. such as are now being featured At
weight. The holding rivet having come apply to S. J. Sharp, W.r.A.. 71 Yonge- But the premier waa not to be drawn Dlneen’s. Yonge and^zTemperance-
out, allowed the channel iron to spread, street, at once for accommodation. The1 into committing himself/ He would i streets. Ther» is solendid assort- 
when I he flooring droppîd out. passage rate charged In e'ther class give no indications as to any parti- | ment of bs ties' «’bats. robe.», cans.

Witness himself had cut two Volte certainly represents *value for the -et)JAr~'man to suggest, but made It } hoods, hornets, mitts, etc.. >'1 of Dl-
from the fire escape fhe day before the money — large, steady steamship ac- pretty clear to the delegation that neen .quality and reasonable, price,
accident to enable the middle part of the, commodatlon a midship, excellent diet- they should select one whom they a and this Is the most comfortable tim<
railing to be taken out. He had cut ary and general service. : could all vote for and support. J for present buying.
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ibbed Wool Sweat
ed necks, navy and 
also Boys’ Bustpr 
eaters, in white, car-

fr.S had a
tconversation with Mr. Cooper on the 

Saturday following the collapse of the 
bridge, at which time, Mr. Cooper said, 
he had not apprehended Immediate 
danger when the bridge fell, and he 
could not up to the time of that

OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—As 
a setoff against the tour of the North-

wa.
ing, and she was heard with the great
est difficulty. She made no complaint 
of fatigue to-day and left the witness

It'
navy; in the lot are 
boys 3 to 15 years, 
lue $1.00 and $1.25, ;
...................... 59c

j

.. —con
versation account for the actual fail
ure.

Continued on Page 7.
?

John Sterling Deans, chief engineer 
of the Phoenix Bridge Co., testified:
The bridge was designed in its gener

al features by the engineers of the 
Phoenix Bridge Co. The details of the 
bridge were worked out in connection 

. with the-consulting engineer to agree 
with the modified specifications which 
he had prepared, and all plans and de
tails were approved by the consulting 
engineer, Mr. Cooper." Continuing, in 
answer to questions of the commission, 
Mr. Dqans explains In detail the col
lateral authority of Mr. Cooper and 
the Phoenix Bridge Co. engineers.

A Graphic Summary.
Toward the end of his testimony Mr. 

Deans gave this graphic summary of 
the way in which the bridge fell. "The 
position of the wreckage indicates, to 
my mind, that a compression member, 
a lower chord in the anchor arm down 

■ stream truss, failed first, and imme
diately following, the 
member directly opposite failed. The 
failure of these

For Public Ownership in Fifteen Years
er Gaps y Toronto Globe editorial, Nov. 20. : Controller Hocken is re- 

y* ported as saying that he is not in favor of the proposal to put the 
Electric Light Company on the same basis as regards civic regula
tion and control as was done with the Gas Company. He seems to 
favor a civic plant. But the very best way to secur* a civic plant may 
be found to be thru civic regulation and control until the expiry of the 
company’s franchise. No one proposes making the Electric Light 
Company’s franchise perpetual. By the time that franchise falls due 

"Y the Street Railway Company’s franchise will also have about 
pired, and then a proper civic policy as regards both light and power

-f could be framed. — ' ^
j The above is an editorial from yesterday’s Globe. We ask any friendly
subscriber of The Globe, any Liberal, to say whether he thinks that the paper
publishing such an article can be friendly to public ownership, an advocate, as it

twu compression claims, of public ownership. That at the very moment when the Whitney gov-
m move two’panels toward/'h/rl^er ernmenl has committed itself to a policy of public distribution of electrical energy.
The lower chord of the cantilever arm wken ,i « readv to undertake the supply and transmission of the energy, (a 
being relieved of support, forced the y ... d ,
two shoes toward shore and broke off chance that does not come once in a generation?, ana only asçs the city to do

^.downstream chord ^nchc^'arn/falUng its own distribution work, at a time when the cost of construction is likely to be
> lirany^™//hLri/manydami he'd and »hen the conditio™ f°r expropriation are likely to be favorable (and

» tendency to pull the higher parts of the legislature has practically authorized expropriation)—at this very lime The
\ lhe superstructure downstream. The _ . -, it ttt__
Jyé * pinnacles at the top of the main point, G/oPff sa\)S put it bacr? jOf fifteen pears.

Hr <u//^nin0/tb/f//1On’ lndicate the Yes, The Globe is for public ownership—fifteen years hence !

j
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1XAMILTON
H BUSINESS 

« DIRECTORY

HELP WANTED. «««.«»»*“fitt Fmetory Bthind thé Stor*.”—Ti1.1

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYBN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON SAL- 
J**- ary and expense*; ono good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable ot 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed stock and poultry 
specialties ; no experience necessary ; " we 
lay out your work, for you; $25 a week 
hh{1 expenses; position permanent. Write i 
W/\A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon
don, Ont. ed—eow

t

Hamilton
Happening*

a %
. /r A*£

II X Xi
I1 HOTELS.

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 1 
west, Toronto, Ont.- jfcQaw A 
Winnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at $9 
Victoria-street till new premises Ï 
are built. Teddy Evans, ■

JEWELERS.
EXPANSÏON GOLD-FILLED BRACE. 

LETS, 20 years gxte-rantee, special a 
from $4,25, engraving free of chans 
The Empire Jewelry Company $3 1 
Yqnge-street, branch at 4$ West 
Queen-street, opposite city hslL 

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMBTIN CO., exclu, 

slve Locksmiths. 08 Vlctorla-stretL Phone Main 4174, * “
LIQUOR DEALERS.
R- BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 260 West Queen-street 
corner John, Toronto. Goods di- 
llvered to all parts of tbs city, Pbsns

T. SANDELL (successor to J a 
Giles), , wines and Spirits, 623 and 62$ 
Yonge-gtreet. Phone North l$t 
Prompt delivery (o all parts of tbs 
dty when favored with your order H 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-St 

West. Main 4959. -
LOCKSMITHS Æ

LOeK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of alt kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; builders' 

BOTTLE DEALERS. hardware and braes goods; wrought
SPECIAL NOTICE — FOR HOTELS Iron work for builders; specialties

and liquor stores 1 pay the very mad® to order. Phone Main 8200,
highest cash prices for all kinds of THOS. GRAHAM & SONS, Hardware 
bottles. L. M. Schwartz, id 1uni- fterchants. Locksmithtng . and

■ verelty-avenue. Phone Main 769». general repairing. Keys made to
BUTCHERS. • order, combinations changed, lock»

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen picked. Job grinding and brazing
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7686. y done, 132 York-street, Toronto.

CARTAGE AGENTS. < Phone Main 6706.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART- MARRIAGE LICENSES. B -

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulsy-st. Phone ALL Wanting marriage licenses go I» I 
Main 2287. Mrs. Reeyer, S26 Queen west; open I

evenings; no witnesses. • I
J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAtt-

RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist and ’)
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N.
686. . - v v*. -* z-S *

PySNISHlNGS AND HATS. X I 
vergne Johnston, 4ts paru». I

ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N. rjp

V Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw tbs 
advertisement In the Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

f

- P HAMILTON COMMITTEE 
COTS OUT BATH CHINEE

HOTEL ROYALit *"*■

AYACHÎNTHTa - KEEP AWAY FROM 
Toronto; strike on. t

rVENKRAL BLACKSMITH, TO START 
u December. Apply Alex Dolierty, V. 
8., Ellesmere, Ont.

T\T EN AND BOTS WANTED FOR 
JxJL free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Moler Barber College, Queen and 
Spadtna.

; 1---------------

HOLD F 
BELO

Every Imm CsaglsMy teeeveted bad New- 
" ly Carpeted Tbit Sprleg.

I2.se Is S4.ee Bar Day deerteae Hies
I,

V si
ed

w
TOBACOUNlBWa * CIOAK STUKXs. AMBULANCES.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY ft SON Prj; 
vate Ambulance Service, 4i6 

Ndrth 34U.

i »- ants People of Ambitious City 
to Be Clean—General Round 

Up of Alleged XÎrooks.

SubtiBILLY CARROLLah “YOU’LL HAVE TO 
HURRY” if you wish 
to get “in on” our sacri-

edi *r - xChurch-street. Tel.
Branch office ht station, 285 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU*
fltted with

Abl.; - TY7ANTED—FIRST-CLASS COAT MAfc- 
'' ere, to engage for year» either by 
week or piece work; first-class wages to 
right man. Write to Irvine ft Co., Bruce 
Mines, Ont.

I r»sdgaartsrt fsr (rite Itkiccs sad Cigars 
drama Span House 01*ar store

! c*
LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2524.

THE F- W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2571. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366 e. 

Yonge-street. Old Stiver, Sheffield. 
Plate, Works of Art. etc; Phone 
Main 2183.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
BOURNE ft CO. /«Telephone Main

__ ____________________ 4874. 369 Queen-street West.
THE SSrcSoWreHT OOH- 

ach, heart, blood, akin, kidney, urinary PANT, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue,
organs and all special diseases of men for everything required to do ina-
and women. ed? sonry, concrete and exiivatlun

work.

fice LONDON,' 
and Queen 1 
guests of tn 

■ attend a ba 
honor, in thd 
room at Wen 
cavated by 1 
and which n 
-The whol 
chambers ari 
eating with I 
minated witi

ed7 -33HAMILTON, /Nov., 20.—(Special.)—In 
the past few days the police have made 
a general round up of alleged crooks 
who have been tearing things loose In 
the city. In all, thirteen arrests have 
been made. Half the force has distin
guished itself. This afternoon Chief 
Smith "himself took a hand and mad# 
two arrests. His prisoners are 4tobert 
Taylor, Burlington, and John Fletcher, 
260 Market-street, a junk dealer. Tay
lor Is accused of stealing brass from 
the Cataract Power Company, and 
Fletcher Is charged with receiving It, 
knowing it to be stolen. The chief nab-

INGOT ALUMINUM a
ft Trunk

Sale
t JOHN\Y7ANTED—CIGAR MAKERS, FIRST- 

”V class hsnd work men. King Ed
ward Cigar Factory.

Ku
*56w. 99 per cent. Ppre—Guaranteed. 

Immediate Delivery.
The Canada Metal Co., Limited 

TORONTO.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I

-I71IRST-CLA93 BARTENDER. TOWN 
*E or county references. Box £6, World.

246I f*
ed71

TO LET. «
MEDICAL.We are selling Trunks 

a^Nshese -figures only be
cause Yse ara forced to » 
make room for Xmas 

goods, and as Soon as 

we get the required 

space these money , 
loosing prices will 
have to cease. Every 
man or woman in To

ronto who/needs a good 
Trunk should make an 
effort to buy now if 
they want to get it at 
less than cost.

1 »e11 OFFICES — Largs and Small, 
Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Holet, Vaults and Newly 
Decorated.

I 9* JBE/
Thi

WHY? VÏCK8BU 
ninth annus 
national Ord 
adjourned. I 
as the mee 
following ol

*
'

We have been asked the ques- 
our overcoats

FLAT-No. 11 Oolborne St. 
xSI, Second Floor, Back 
Front Light,
Immediate P

«15• < “WHY”
sell so rapidly, and why they 

^ look so superior to other makes.
I ^ The answer is just there. ||\|

•'ll £ THE MAKE. We employ
tailors who know now” to put 

|.z ; a cofi together 4g stay, and keep 
| ^ ij* shape. For other reasons,

si :“GOME opt fN”
X .11 Xxi and see the.toa^

■ ""a £-i * -, ---- ’ •  

“AKHALL

r\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
aJ of men. 39 Carlton-street d1 bed them both and made them carry 

the stuff that got ,them Into trouble to 
the police station.

tion. Electric Elevator, 
oeeeeelon.

U. K. FISK EN,
23 Scott Street

I■u APARTMENTS TO LET.Masonic Banquet.
To-night the Barton Lodge, A., F. ft 

A. M„ held a special ’meeting and ban
quet to Celebrate its 112th anniversary.
Amongst tiiç distinguished visitors were 
A. T^F^eèd. grand master; Deputy 
Grand Master Mc Watt, P A. Somer- 
vme. -junjor warden; Hugh Murray, 

irwSçrélkry. z Washington Lodge,
Buffalo, AeittA. delegation. At the ban
quet a, h>ridao>fre desk was presented 
to Grand TW aster Frèèd by John Hood
less.. George Armktroftg presided.

The and Vwater /dûpfmlttee 
evening' decide# ' 
wjjgks jbylaÿ to tlre*councll Aj

they made, 1" it 36LliARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIORIMI .«pf' srsS? stira'sysss SswaruR rrsaars•V I » Mtbiepp. E<ut euebtirtiyrcfeanllness. The^commltt^ France,who makes.and selects all the cue
-v-j >a ,r;., " * ■■ ^ was.noTA unit on ’the sublect., wauiâm Upg w*. Import, guaranteed to be the best

iltihp îïir îi»TIUn'; to «x^Tne Ufeso^hem SSSritioSkr tt^rardS?

jJ S^uWMhlilltEæ; aNO'Js^s&es.’s&'at.
Told rmnSje Would °?*r WW promptly etled to PM tables; these cush-

4* ' - .iS9|&3L«A ni • Jw; < * are liWlWtX' i-’XgV çy . Mofis «r« made under* our patent by a; S tW*1 Off if He Corteeorated T - Ajfcpident on Grand Trunk. Special formula renders the rubber- ... zA#\<accldeat on the6 GranTNTiftok frSsFWof fU^nglx elastic, and very

i i$F'•“ m M

Interrific, _qnd^ "
.ePgis&f*« 
damagwf.

,r
Woiid8247846-1 APARTMUNTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

aV the city. Free Information. Big 
Ctttee' Realty ft Agency Co., Limited, s 
College-street. Open evenings.SAMUELMm&Qj

X BILLIARD 1tAML£
L manufacturé . 

■fsfajllishcdr™"
: s»/m&

f 102*104,' 
Adciaidb St. VL 

TORONTOU

■ TNGLEWOOD,” 295 JARVIS - BTTR-j 
A ntshed rooms; moderate prices; 

’phone. ed.

MONEY TO LOAN. CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS*, corner Yonge 

* and Queen-streets. Table <THote, 
noion and evening. Dinner 25c. 

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit- 

WE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOrI tl"*’ j”6 East Queen-street. Work 
’ ' you. If you have furniture or other attended to.- Phone Beach 862. 
personal property. Call slid get terms] CRIPPLE BOOTS,
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’! ! G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 
Ageney Limited 16 Lawlor Building, i | street. Cripple boo ta to order. Gen- 
Klng-street West. ] eral repairs.

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-Streets, 
over drug store.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S. THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2855. 
450-452 Spadlna-avenue. 

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RBLI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 438 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2086. 

DRESS PLAITING. 
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 Yohge-street,^ Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 

. for Price List.

mrf 10 PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWESTILSX&
this1>» to M QS —Waterproof Canvas 

Tranks, wide stool 
binding, brass lock and clamps, 
hardwood elate, Iron bottom, 
two covered Compartment trays, 
two wide leather straps ; size 
32 Inches—regular $6.00.

ed?. > I ;
Ù hi- - :
> ’•>

K T
V .>• OPflCAL GOODS, 

w, J. KETTLES, 23 Leader-lane, dl 
pensing optfetan; perfectly fitting 
handsome and comfortable eye- 
glasses.
PENINSULAR-STOVES AND 

i . RANGES.
ROBERT HUGHES, $71 Yonge-street. 

Peninsular Strives and Ranges,
2864 £Utd eeCond-Ilend- Phone M.

;
1 if

- >- OTM. POSTELTHWAITE, REAL ESI 
T V tate loans, fire insurance. 50 Vie! 
toria-street. Phone M. 3778. j

f*i $3 06 Marblelzed Iron Trunks 
—strong lock and trim

mings, hardwood a late, strong 
and extra " well made, finished 
with two straps ; size 36 inches 
-^regular $4.26.

TELEPHONE AND MAIL OR
DERS TAKEN.

|1
iPi ROOFING.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
V« metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West. PHARMACIST. -

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 811 
Yonge-street ^Pujp drugs, popular 
price», m. 1822. „ . .

PICTURE FRAMING.
GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4510. '
PAINTING) AND DECORATING.

s
FARMER BROS., 'The Great Group
ALF^tT®Ph*K^4&^adinraVen'W
AL,EX. MILLER. Artist and

Photographer, formerly of 291 
Queen-strtet "west,, now -4& Queen 
west. Phone ..Iain 6216.

THî:,rW- A- i-YQN-eO.. LIMITED,‘«J 
815 West Klnj-atreet.

printing.
FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadtna- ÜS2 

avenue. Tel Main 6S6T. -
RESTAURANTS- a ^$£2

LIMITED, restaurant 
» zAnd lunch counters, open day and 
4 night; best twenty-five ent break- 

:a*t,8.’ dinners and suppers. Noe. 51 
. ^ ,East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmonil-street. Nos. 88 to 60.

Riding school.
HIDING SCHOOL—Lessons given, 

nrst class boarding accommoda
tion; horses broken to saddle and 

- 448*ne88 41 D’Arcy-«treet. Main

SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN, GARDE ft CO., 142 Vlctnrle- 

atreet: agents for Jones’ .,igh speed 
manufacturing and family ma
chines. Phone Main 4923.

STOVES AND FURNACES. 
mraUOdiiMisf ft SON, 304 Queen W. M.

£
'ti if STORAGE AND CARTAGE C&76 i

' ;«■? r\ A. WARD. CARTAGE AND 6TOR- 
age, pianos moved and bolsted 

double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.
"Ÿ a. GODDARD, CARtWgE, STOR- 
"• age in separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 44S.

4 J. W.t
V

ed7
1i ( -, . - K-. kiaho, jfco^.aetipHUFP 

s; "in his, dtiU "fori '^odgèd 
Fred 'Rrfer, toqk mpgl(|V4

■r
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 
corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone* Main-166: and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments,’’ corner SheT- 
bourne-streert and Wllton-avénue. 

x Phone M. 7656.
W; H.,C. SUMMERFELDT., 1096 West 

Bloor-etreet,.- corner Hambtyg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-a,vs- 
nue. corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1962.

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen t>and 
Church. M- 1281. Corner MadlBon- 
avenue and Dupont. M. 3974,

THE LE 
East
the King 
Main 1812.

W. J. A. 
ton an 

, Yonge and Bloor, N. 41.
ERNEST A. LEGGE,Prescription Phar

macist. Cor. College-street afid Os- 
. slngton-avenue, Toronto.
Backdate 607.

i t!
in «liBevllle and has gained the reputa-, 
tlom.z.45Always the Best.”

,p / * Christmas Cheer.
/Wagstaff, Limited, ate always to the 

CTfore. They are making a great exhlbl- 
tlon of fine old English plum puddings 
and mincemeat. Free demonstrations 

j.t at the big store of Stanley, Mills ft Co., 
, East King-street.
dk see Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 

1 the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. 
Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 

Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.
Skedden ft Son. Painters, Decorators, 

Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
Regal Hotel.

corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date;, strictly first-class- 
rates 81.60; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop*

Ploner Hotel.
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt- 
newiy-fumlshed ; strictly up-to-date! 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. 8. Gol- 
burg, Prop Phone 2392.

il "•ere had' - 
■mg scatter- 
considerable

«”, m ÜTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue. - ■

^J**Vn behalf. He toldk>f his arredt red; 
0|J. **^Nh ”;'Bak?r. City, -‘Oregon, ab<$£*said ,he' -rg 

“ "T^ik^iot allowed, to see a E-d for several hourç. »
rçmt&^jÿàins were sent jkef OvenSfl 

line. The au&HAdqs- v"
Ç;'clear the llnf BT f%on 
* serlousfly^mjuredr file 

tifig before the- crash. The 
tof^1re stock''was co

One.of the freights *ks 
to, th.^other front the west.
■■■FI 8en^atl0l>^#tfests’

police this mjpFhliig made an ar- 
. when

fy
• -wa* PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BrasjxitW’/ ' ’ \

GRAND NEW HOUSES FOR RENT, 
with all • conveniences.

0N FOLLOWING STREETS :

I
----------- — - lawj-er ut*ll

T ■‘jutft before leaving, when à man nan#- qw,^ 
èri^Moore came up and h# and Brown 

gÇeÔ Thiel get into the cab with him, 'Xw 
•atâ'-rode to the dépôt. Moore lookeà) éjyf- 
WtShis requisition papers and told 
Adams that, he could keep him there,

'•j |t)^khought it best for him to go to 
18e. He- said Brown told him that 
.«would go to Boise and corroborate 
jj; Statements of the officials there ; 
iifkpuld be all right, as he was on the 

and knew what he was talking 
Iff He was placed in the cell with 

Orchard at Boise and kept there 
agar six days. During that time 

.. * w ari?en Whitney took him out and 
f J|pld him If he would corroborate Or- 

“xihard’s confession he would be . all 
l^ght. McPartland also came and told 
Mrn -If he would corroborate the con- 
jftsslon of Orchard he would be all

Levs «ai
ARTICLES FOR SALE.«

63 HOW CASES AND SILENT SALES- 
K/ man; all kinds, the cheapest In. Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Egg-street. ..

1f,
This mod is 

' Jshly develol 
suitlngNOTh] 
unusually gi\ 
a model fori 
cloth or ot 

• part of a.d 
and of excj 
seams In frrl 
Ing shapelin 
Is a new nl 

) inverted boJ 
"o —Seams. CloJ 

the top, thd 
fully In accj 
Serge, ehevi 
the novelty 
for reproducj 
sure 21-2 ysj 
be required I 

' for the skirl 
Ladles’ cu 

Sizes for 82,
. bust rfteasud 

Ladles’ nl 
Sizes for 23 
walot measu 

• This lllust 
ate pattem-l 
will be sent] 
celpt of 10c]

onto-
■ I

A PIANO FOR *U5; QUICK 8ALÉ; 
--v fine toned Amenfcan upright, with 
stool and drape. Andrtgvs, 12 Elm-street.

from T JOKrW OLFRE Y AND DEARBORN 
eve.—Four solid brick, 8 and 9 

roomed houses.

•oq—lugan and riverdalb avb.
—4 houses, 8 and 9 rooms.

«on—LOGAN AND RIVERDALB AVE. 
-Six-roomed houses.

*2 . iftPER PHARMACY CO., 66 
King-street, three doors from 

Edward Hotel. Phone
% ORRb

a 45kThe _ _____
rest in a sensational., manner, 
they took Into custody Louis Levi, a 
well-known met^al dealer; W. Brooks, 
Joseph Goldberg. Albert 
and Harry Weinstein, charged with 
the theft of nearly a. ton of copper 
wire from the Brantford ft Hamilton 
Railway.

For several months complaints have 
been made by the. Toronto & Hemil- 
tcn.Railway, and others, about thefts 
of this kind. A,, squad of detectives 
waited all night five miles from the 
city for the men to call for wit e, which 
had been hidden.' The five arrived this 
morning. The officers watched them 
chop the wire up,. and tracked them 
thru the marsh to Levi’s place, p. C.’s 
Barrett and Brarfnon rushed In on the 
]Vei1 an<* knocked * them down with

1: Wi A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, MA- 
^ hogany casa. New York make, 1175- 
good practice squares 830 up; parlor or
gans, various styles, by all the noted 
makers, at 1-3 original value. Easv 
terms. Bell Plano Warecooms, 
Yorge-street.

CARNAHAN, cqr. Carl- 
hurch. M. 2196. Cor.

I

V Dunsmore1 m 14ÜrnHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMEB- 
A 6 of them built on the Phonee<17i square plan.

TYRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
J-t directed/ to a quantity of printers' 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

T OVE BROS., LIMITED, lOuU OER- 
L raTd East. Phone Main 3609, or Main

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO- 

162 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2787. 

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville. 

,, ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 848 1-2 Yonge 

8t„ N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll Wire for you. /

ELECTRICAL WIR-fNfe FIXTURE ft 
T SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N. 

2862, Electrical Contraators.
FLORISTS-

Headquarters îor >7oral 
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062 
868 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PÎDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 

844 College-street.

ed 7753.! I? EVEN STOLE RING. n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V/ stroye Wte. «le», bedbugs; so smell;
• 2i drugglsta

>r--. TVfUST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
itA bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and two brick clad front and rougn- 
cast extensions; In very choice and cen
tral location; one of each size, five, six, 
eight and nine rooms, with every 
venlence, hot water boiler In kitchen at
tached to furnace: move quickly while 
weather Is fine. Prices below cost, terms 
easy. Box 7, World Office.

->
Girl Bought It, But Swain Put It in 

■ Pawn.
,4 n.stot. yOC CAN EXCHANGE G 

X nograph records for new 
Munson’s Record Exchange, ’

lOOD PHO- 
r records at 

Yonge.
MpPartland told him how he had let 

—J6',-several people who had done the 
! Jgtlnpg in the Molly Maguire cases be- 

thev turned states evidence. Mc- 
' FartVandftold him he represented Gov. 
~ ‘ 'in* and the State of Idaho and 

|H him to connect Simpkins and 
federation officials.

con-Edward Phillips was arrested by Act
ing Detective George Guthrie after an 

men and knocked ’ tfiem down with exclting chase up Vlctorta-street yes-

handcuffed ^^oim of y-.e- From £l^s T-readmore’s statement it
Brutality» FM*hfn ft5h- wou‘d appfaT that phlll|Ps «« been 
druiauiy Football. continuously on the run of late The

ba?|V gam^ %,\S°tCCer foat* twaln llved N the same house 151 81m-
31 sf™"da-> between the cce-street, and were to havQtermar- 

.j— . —;—4- „.„e' “ughoiise and .Lancashire teams rled. The lady says she boughT“a wed-
-, SEVILLE, J4bv. 20 —(SpebiaD— g yen ln Ç0,lce ÇA^-t^thls morning, ding ring, for which she paid $7 of her

ySerag; has reached here of the ter- -h» îoTf* s,hown îbaitSamuel Dutton own money.
j§*mt'or George Beatty, a native of Armstrong thrS.aW^fe.U^nh.Chrt8' „hteel"g th,S ,U£°!J i161" flnaer- Phillips,

- if-1' . . , y tne Foafg^egfir oY his op- she says, snatched it, and pawned theMStelXJ^nty. and for many years ajponents team, and Jticted him In the same. It was upon these facts that the
Lansdowne where he was ; mouth after he was dOyJS*. Dutton was warrant was Issued,

born, 'frad «raised. At Red Deer, Alta., I fined $»0 and costs7»ritw5 months in 
whlk-shriptlng rats ln the cellar of his J jail. «
hotrf?^fh« gun discharged in taking It D. C. Scott, G. '
dowtvkâjgîn the wall, and the contents, Hammond, 17 Younfe^ 
enterl8^1$ÿçr the right eye. took an out riding last 'nlgljLi.,. 
upward course, blowing off the top qfj held up by two highway.

.his head- . V f 1 G.T.R. bridge near the 8
Deceased left these parts twenty-five j but Hall escaped, and 

„ yeargÿ-gq, after serving with the Cana- $15. The hold-up 
s<Tn the first Riel rebellion,: shots.
gl in farming, near Red Deer, The alleged house-breétkSto affd purse-

snatchers, with the except! of John,9 o’clock last night. The blaze, started T nav-ruc rm t ■i—

ssswtsr- Hjr, - ««t**»- ssmawES;
Convention. effiS“

OTTAWA. Nby. 20.—The Canadian mlssioner George Wild fo*Weged'slan- was unoccupied at
Clay Products Manufacturers in con- der- ,i 1 v extmtidChlu v^, Dz,-n Chi W,as q“‘.ck" TORONTO'S LABOR PARTY
vention to-day elected officers as fol- Commencing Dec. 1. the *reet railway sïon of fhl flrî "8 r€et d V1" HAS 550 MEMBERS NOW
lows- President. J. S. McCannell. Mil- will make a chan» in Its Schedule. The Th« tent f*. , . ■/ NOW
ton. Ont.; vice-presidents, H. Janes^ockey Club cars Vlll run on East King- is ab^ltt?15.f*ey_9duar,? »"d The executive of the new inÜnr
(Delaware). J. Cornhlll (Chatham), T. street. Instead of around ^he belt line ïhïwwM f *5* larger one3 ln 1 * J me new labor
M; Mulligan (Ottawa) ;/hecretarv-trea The Stuart-street cars, InS^ad of run- J Patients are houaed. PaA> met at the Labor Temple last

• surer, D. O. McKinnon,'Toronto: exec- n,n$ on East King-street, wïà run i„v of GSJ. SV*** 1<Î ren?°ve n,Sht- Organization work was outlln-

ar&ssb-nfTMi.sus: XF - agis .a.tz? '*■to; William .McOredie, Lyons; Alex Pe»al H°tea- ^as incîkase* the sfee of Fished In Pesos followinS are
Mills, Ormstown; -S. J. Fox. M L.A. his welf-known hostelrA Wâ ib *£W?oc- washtmot-gm 1 TV y. th* officers: President, John A. Bruce;
Lindsay: > De Joannis, Chicago; G th.e !,h.re? derartment hS rwelved^'mTormrG^ vice-president, L. H. Gibbon;

asutig~y ~»...*sag ss*as?:isssttssir
The next place of convention was un fare that' ln the matter of excellence !n° 8macks. has started home. Tnere

-ss ss&iss s'»tesuy%,i& . v* «-.»» »<«.x
Sïïy-,n«'îS^'îi„ï„T,L‘,*^’ Chirwdiw. svkid.. sîrfff'fo'?. S2j

the entire premise.* halting been , thor- NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Dr. Charles land Blrrell’s Irish university bill will rbeautlful dog, 16 months, 8S; handsome
Oughly renovated and rikTecoratedC and ° Kehler, who conducted a school 0f :pFopose the establishment of a new, bitch, $15; bitch puppies, $7 each. Chap- 1 ttOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND
guests are made to feel\at home. Mr. ; chiropody, suicided by slitting his university at Belfast and a new uni- ! T_,n’ Ro8*e»u Falls. Ont. ed7 JlL Wilton: central: electric light, steam
Smith’s stock of cigars,1s a large one threat with one of the razor-like In- verslty to supersede the existing Royal T"M 1 ~------ i i'm | heated. Rates molerate. J.^c. Brady.
and the prices are most reasonable. strûments he used In his business. , University, which consists of Queen’s AUCTION SALES. ^ non™—-----------

According to preæs despatches from j *>r Kehler was 58 years of age and College, Cork; Queen s College, Galway,----------------------------------- ------------- M <Xnzqoria-etrwJJS^àf»?U«fÇ,N ANP
New York, the Beprietis ln this city'devoted the greater part of his life and New College, Dublin. A UCTION SALE OF FRESH MILCH per dav CentralTy lo"tM * “ K
will play all of the Kllw ft Erlanger: to. the study of orthopedic surgery ------------ -------------------- "attle spring».-, and feeders at tl^ P Y ^ __________
advanced vaudeville acté, together with ! *  ---------------------- —— Provincial Anointments .^.<LUBe’ Markham. on Friday, n/HEN IN TORONTO STOP at the
the Keith and Proctor acts. From this H Ruthven MacDonald. Canada’s J A Levesoue of Ronfletd Nov -gnd- the Pr-jperty of Jas. Torrance. W New Hotel Municipal r?
it would seem that this house, whiotf : greatest baritone, appears only once appointed clerk of the fifth dfvlawtn " ' ~-=~=r~—'~-=—?- - -^-Lt-gg-an street West, opposite CTty Hall, up-to-date
has so quickly grown into popularity in Toronto before his trip to the cc urt of the District of N niïsln, tie, OFFICES TO LET. In. every respect. Dej Prentls, Proprietor,
will, as ever, play the really big vaude- Northwest. He sings, in Association J. A. TraLn'• rerigbed and W .
ville bill. Since this house has been Hall, Thursday, Nov. 21, at the C. O Bellamy of Flesh^rt™ suc^ds^' S
n existence which Is-only three months., F. grand concert. It is always a treat Vat, Dusen. deceased ,, clerk the

It has Introduced some wonderful acta to listen to this magnlfloent singer. filth division court of Grey County

SHOES. - . 11
H. C. WILSON, 241: KING EAST—

Up to date ordered shoes.

ARTICLES WANTEÔ. X..

ed7
-I WII-L PAY CASH FOR ORNT'8 SEP- 
.1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
343 Yonge-street. - 7

PhonsÜARGAIN—DETACHED RESIDENCE, 
-L» in the annex, containing twelve 
rooms, hot water heating, built three 
years; lot 50 x 14ÏT Have been asking 
$11,000. Can give big cut for immediate 
sale. Owner leaving thé city, 
llama ft Co.

V.-'-4 1496
TAILORS* - S

w. C. SENIOR ft BRO., 717 Yonge* 
street. Phone N. 768. - I

R. H.. COCKBURN COMPANY. ’’St*» 
Tailors,’’ have removed from W 
West Queen to 71 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867, h;«

D. MORRISON, High Class Tailoring.
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and < f , 
Shoes, Ladles’ Coats, Furs and. \i I 
Skirts. 818 Queen-street west, To»? ■? 1
ronto. Phone Main 4677. J

TOBACCO AND ÇIGAR3.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer if 

Havana cigars. Collegian Clgsr 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 121 
Yonge-street.

Miflf OF HEAO BLOWN OFF. NEAL,volver. Ball was LEGAL CARDS!
H. H. Willie Death of Former Lansdowne 

j Man Near Red Deer.
Bay-street, Toronto. Telerihone Main 963
Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Erit N. Armour.

PattN
•4i* flowers,

Park 3185.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 
AND EMBAUMER, 385 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late df Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street. 
Phone North 840.

GROCERS.
J. -S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595.
HAIR GOODS.

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
wend * Pember, has opened, up at 
683 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty. '

PERSONAL. Phone T.ed?
mo WHOM IT may CONCERN-TAKE 

notice that my wife, Bertha, having 
left my bed and board, I am not respon
sible for any debts contracted in mv 
name. Albert Klahn.

% PT fendthe 
SAME.. 

ADDS 
« :*• W

rib /BOOK, BOND -ft MITaHELL, BAR- 
V listers. Solicitors. Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley^ury.
pURRY, StRB AND WALLACE- 
v/ Barristers, 26 Quein East, Toronto

:
ed?ed- *f

r*i HOSPITAL TENT AFIRE. MINING ENGINEERS.%nd William 
et, wno were 
|y they we ré 
iep under the 
9Jey Inn. All 

s relieved of One of the tents for out-of-doo: pa- 
qpd‘ several tlents at the Western Hospital,

pied by the riiale nurses, was burned at

ed7I
A A J NINO ENQINEKXtS - EVANS ft 

I^aldlaw. Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board ot Trade
Building, Toronto: Latctiford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont. ed7

Live Wire Causes Slight BJaze * In 
Male JNurses’ Quarters.

TJIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X1 Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 1 1-2 per cent.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, ROLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
ner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

CATAfJ
y: : TOBACCONISTS.

K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -etall to
bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phorn? Main .389. 1M 
Queen-street west.

If you 
new cat 
styles fq] 
send for | 
It prepa 
10) cents!

occu-dian t 
and en
subsequently purchasing an hotel. He 
leaves a Xyldow and jfamily. Walter 
Beatty, ex-M.L.A., Dert

LOST. cor-
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. V»t 
East Klng-st.,* Leading Hardware 
House.

G. II. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made in Canada. 780 Exit 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

HERBALISTS.
A TVER’S CREAM OINTMENT

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 
etc If misrepresented money re
funded., 169 Bay-street. Toron*

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER UvODS 

CO. Fine Goods.
rrWOMAfl L. CHURCH, BARRISTER. 
-1 Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond. Close Price!. 

131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3730.
UNDERTAKERS.

BATES ft DODDS,. UNDERTjAKBM 
and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w.. 
Private Ambulance ln connection. 
Phone Park 81. - .%

GEO. B. BBDSON, undertaking 
lore, -495 West Queen-street.
1696 telephone.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
*1 CMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

O smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

?>cures
The ' 

•of Fall 
This t 

assort m 
date de 
and ch 
the nett 
Practice 
dressme 
fancy i 
hold am

psr-
oUlS A -TO LET_• z■

HOTELS. HOUSE MOVING.TAIVE ROOMS—HOUSE, 20 BALFORD 
X1 street ; six rooms, 92 Armetrong-ave; 
the latter all modern Improvements; both 
new houses. The owner ln financial diffi
culties, Instructs us to rent at a very low- 
rental. He will not keep them Idle all 
winter: or sell cheap, easy terms. J. 
Davis, 75 Adelalde-street East, City. ed7

111 OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson. *7 Jarri«-street

TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
J-Z East, Toronto; rates one dollar ud 
Dixon Teyl5>r. Proprietor. , vsec re -

! MARRIAGE LICENSES,
AT-FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-

XV tlun Drug Stoic. 50- Queen tV'est 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

AYARRIAGE LICENSES 
«*■ M. Melville, j. P., Toronto

TTibsok house -- queen-qkoroe

va Toronto: accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two. per day; special week! 
ly çates.

/AROSVKNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VJ Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
ls r*. Campbell ft Kerwln, Proprietors.

'"I’»
A

obtalner 
compan; 
ing. wll 
or coin, 
Toronto 

ada:
Gentle 

find 16c 
to mÿ 
new c*i 
ter. 1901 
Lessons 
Embroil

Name...

cdDOGS FOR SALE.
R.

net Adi*Xi lalde-sti'eets.Endorsed Senator Foraker.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 20,-^Sena- 

Jb)T„Foraker was formally endorsed for 
re-election to the senate and for the 
Republican nomination for president, 

.fit s! meeting late to-day ,df the exe
cutive and advisory, committee, of the 
‘Ohio League of Republican clubs.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.t
rrHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Tem pera nee-street, 
Torcmto. Infirmary opsn day .înd nifM» 

selon begin® In OctoJger. Tel. Main in.

... MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London, Eng.. 443 Bathuret-etreet. Tele
phone M. 6790. * ,

8e

WM„7 Baker Badly Scalded.
Thomas Ashdown, a baker- at " Mc- 

• Corikey’s, had his jeg.i and bddy oadly 
Wtalfled w)ien a water pipe on the 
holler hurst yesterday morning. He 
was

' f

I t BtiART. MUSIC.: TO RENT—OFFICES. SINGLE OR IN ___
7 ,8lI,.t8-tJBa’’k Hamilton Chambers. T 
Apph to K A. Mil ne, ith floor. Bank V. 
Chambers, Hamilton.

/XLARK’S ORCHESTRA-MUSIC Ft'» -ÆL ‘k -

Az nlshed for all occasions. Chsrlsl V 
Clark, 202 Gladstone. Park 286L edftl I

JL
.treeLe^£nJ^sER24 ^: taken/to St. Michael’s Hospital.
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LAURA E. McCULLY, & A.IOTBLS.
EL. FRONT-STREET 
to, Ont. elcGaw 4 
prletors.
HOTEL la now at W 
et till new premises 
eddy Evans.
WELER6.
3LD-FILLED BRACE.
■ars guarantee. spaciaL 
/graving tree o£ chare* 
Jewelry Company. 3» 

branch at 49 Want 
. opposite city halL 
iKSMITHS.
BRXMSTfN CO., exclu, 
ith*. $8 Victoria*street.
^DEALERS.;

ADLE-Y, wines and 
West Queen-street. .«

L Toronto. Ooods d s- ^ 
parts of the city. Pboe. '

t*

hair. Miss Helen Davidson, pale blue 
chllfon, an overskirt . with bands of 

Miss Florrie Foy, turquoise 
crepe, deep Inlets of sequlned laCe. 

iss Isabel Ryerson, Paris gown of 
qulned lace over blue. Miss Della 

Davies, blue chiffon with white lace. 
Miss Norma Armstrong, flame yellow 
chiffon. Mrs. Victor Armstrong, rose 
crepe, princess style. Miss Evelyn 
Taylor, the prettiest of the debutantes. 
In soft spotted chiffon over' 
girdle and satin folda Mrs. C 
Mulock, rose velvet, empire style, With 
rose point lace. Miss Errol Nordheltp- 
er, white chiffon with wreaths of small 
pink roses. Miss Belle Mlln, dainty 
as Dresden china In opal crepe with 
sequin lace. Miss Edna Cosby, white 
debutante’s frbck. Mrs. H. C. Oeborne, 
in grey velvet. Mrs. Clayton (Eng
land), turquoise brocaded satin. Mrs. 
Norman fleagram, lacé over -pale blue. 
Miss Kathleen Murray, pale pink 
crepe with touches of black.

Some of the gentlemen present were: 
A. O. Beardmore, Louis S. McMurray, 
James S. McMurray, Ernest Patter
son, Jack Hynes, Louie Qlbson, Char
lie Murray, Stephen Jones, Alan Mur
ray, Dick Lewis, Dick Chadwick, Hugh 
McLean, Dr. Alex McKenzie, Percy 
Rogers, T. C. Irving, Jr., Henry Mc
Donald, Jack Somerville. Arthur Som
erville, Jack Palmer, Clement Pepler, 
Alan Case, George Gale, Jack Milne, 
Douglas Eby.

Robert J. Reed, Wheeling, W.Va., 
chairman, and Miss Annie Braun, To
ronto, member of the advisory board.

HOLD ROYAL BALL 
BELOW THE GROUND

Subterranean Ballroom of Welbeck 
Abbey Scene of Fete in 

- Alfonso's Honor.*

satin. « *
UPERFLUOIJS

HAIR McKENDRY’S NOVEMBER SALESGraduating Nurses.
The graduating exercises In connec

tion with the Training School of Nurses 
at the .Hospital for Insane, Toronto, 
took place Tuesday evening. There was 
first a short but much appreciated, pro
gram rendered by the Inspector, E. Rog
ers, and members of the staff of the ln- 
stltutjpn. Mr. Rogers, Inspector, de
livered an able address, and Mrs. Rog
ers presented the diplomas and pins. 
This to the first class of nurses to gradu
ate In this training school Those who 
graduated were: Miss M. McNamara, 
Miss A. Bakins, Miss C, Cassidy, Miss 
6. Hodgson, Miss H. Klldea,. Miss J. 
Millard, Mise S. Weir, MlssL. Stevens, 
Mlee. M. Carson, Miss M. Elliott and 
Miss M. Magee.

Furs of the cMoment.
The King's Daughters. ---------

VICKSBURG, Miss., Nov. 20.—The , From The New York American,
ninth annual conference of the Inter- JMuffs have Srown and grown. This 
national Order of King’s Daughters has >eaVt- 8e«m« they must at last have 

' adjourned. Bucyrus, Ohio, was selected reached the limit—In size. And they, 
meeting-place next year.—The too, are built on original linee. Some of 
r officers were elected: Mrs. them look like nothing a* much

as if the wearer had hastily flicked up 
a small fur rug from the floor and 
thrown It across her hands. In reality 
It Is probable one or two black lynx 
skins, laid out quite flat and lined with 
thin satin—no interlining Is allowed. 
The muff proper Is of satin, made separ
ate, and with the skins merely tacke*- 
to It at the top, the heads and paw 
hanging down on one side,, the tails am 
paws on the other.

Sometimes, In the case of small skins 
half a dozen are used In this way, laic 
side by side. This Is Illustrated In the 
sketch marked ‘‘F.” Still another varia
tion of this style of muff Is seen In the 
illustration "E.” This is of caracul and 
Is ornamented with a Mg now of ribbon, 
centred with a rhinestone ornament. 
Very large, nearly square muffs of lynx 
and fox are seen, but always adorned 
with tails. The stuffing of mufffc is 
reduced to the minimum, for- flatness of 
effect Is earnestly sought after.

There seems to be hardly anything In 
the way of laces and colored silk em
broideries that cannot find some place 
on a fur coat. For they are trimmed 
and trimmed—and yet again trimmed.

Little waistcoats of velvet and of 
softest suede are elaborately embroider
ed ir ;-e tarnished silver and gold 
thread now so smart. Deep cuffs and 
quite possibly a standing collar inside 
the turned-dowh one of fur are made 
of the same material, embroidered.

Braiding ls\extens}yely used op the 
fur Itself, particularly on the smooth, 
silky furs, such âs broadtail and Rus
sian pony skin. Some coats of tnese furs 
are literally braided all over with fine 
silk braid, put on In a well-designed 
pattern. Many of them have the short- 
waisted lines emphaalzedln this way.

Buttons of all sizes and kinds are 
used on fur garments. On coats made 
for motoring wear buttons as Mg as 
small butter plates are covered with 
kidskin, but on fur garments destined 
for more formal occasions the fasten* 
lngs are made with buttons -quite mar-' 
velous in beauty and design. Buttons 
of gold and silver, some set with semi
precious stones, are not considered .too 
good for these luxurious .coats.

Nor is all the ornamentation lavished 
on the outside of fur -wraps. The inside 
comes In'for much consideration.

With linings of satin and brocade, a 
strip of embroidery Is often laid down 
either side of the front to show where” 
tHë coat flies open. The back of the 
fur neck pieces^are braided on satin, 
while sometimes ruches md little ruf
fles of chiffon line the wide flchu-llke 
pieces of fur so mùch worn.

Chance to Economize.
While all this sounds very expensive, 

and luxurious, the woman of slender 
pursé need not feel dismaved. Her needs 
have been most carefully thought of 
this season. *

The very fact of other materials being 
combined with fur assures her out-of- 
date coat being done over successfully. 
Then, 'too, several kinds of fur may be 
used together and nbt look at all out of 
the way. Say she has a set of sealskin ] 
quite out of date, and one of Persian 
lamb ditto. A cleVer furrier can use 
strips of the two furs, alternating, for j 
the muff, and trim it with flat rosettes 
of plaited satin. From this he can de-' 
pend Utile round balls of sealskin on 
silk cords- The neck piece may be a 
comMnatlon of the two furs made Into 
ope of the still fashionable four-in- 
hands. And her old furs will look quite 
as well as tho purchased at an expen
sive furrier’s.

An Interesting Event to Thousands of Ladies. 
Enormous Purchase of

T>Y our method of Electrolysis 
D we are every day removing 
superfluous hair, moles, rump- 
tured veins, etc. It is safe, cer
tain and lasting, and free from 

after-effects. The banish
ment of lines, wrinkles, pimples 
and moth patches Is also a 
Strong feature of the Hlscott 
(formerly Graham) Dermatolog
ical Institute. Send, call or 
phone M. 831, for our free book- 

1'1 let, “A Study of Your Face and 
Figure.”

r *k, pink 
thraLONDON,' Nov. 20.—King Alfonso 

and Queen Victoria of Spain, who are 
guests of the Duke of Portland, will 
attend a ball to-night, given in their 
honor, In the famous underground ball
room at Welbeck Abbey, which was ex
cavated by the fifth Duke of Portland, 
and ' which has 

The whole 
chambers and the passages communi
cating with them will be dazzling illu
minated with electric lights.

bad

L (successor to J. a 
1 and Spirits, 623 and 5*s 

Phone North 19» 
ery (o all parts of the 
ivored with your order 
E BIRDS. *
STORE. 109 Queeo-SL

Just when everybody is thinking of Xmas presents, just when our November Sale is in full swing, comes 
twenty thousand dollars’ worth of hand-drawn linens at a price that enables us to sell them cheaper than 
you'd pay in Belfast, Ireland.

il Inot been used In years, 
suite of subterranean

47

: 1

ON SAIvE> TO-DAYI SCOTT DERMATO- 
LOGICAL INSTI
TUTE, 61 College St.H4969.

CKSMITH8
\and machinh ; x

Bay-street, manufac- 
Mnds.of keys; vault 

■ek experts; builders' 
a brass goods; wrought 
or bui lders ; specialties 
r. Phone Main «200.
M * SONS, Hardware 

Locksmlthtng . and 
(ring. Keys made to 
nations changed, locks 
grinding and brazing
Yftiob~stre3t‘ Toronto- 

GE LICENSES, 
îarriage licenses

At 79 Cent$—Hundrc<l8 lovely Battenburg 
Table Drapes, Linen Tray Cloths, etc., etc., worth 
up to $2.2$, for
At 98 Cents—-Handsome Lunch Cloths, Tray 
Cloths, Carvers, Dresser Scarfs. Centrepieces, etc., 
a grand .collection, at .

At $1.89—-The Finest Drawn Work ever exhibited 
in Canada, large-size Lunch Cloths, Dresser Scarff, 
Buffet Scarfs, etc., etc

At Five CentS-*Th0U»*nd* of dainty Doileys, in 
hand-drawn edges and wheel patternsf

l• •

5cTORONTO Estab. 1882
79cas the 

following At Ten Cents---- Thousands of larger Doileys, in
exquisite hand-drawn designs and Battenburg 
work

;

i| Worid Pattern Department \
THE BAL FOUDRE. i98c.. 10c f

Personal. At 25 Cents—Battenburg and hand-drawn
Doileys, .Table Mats, etc., etc.

The bal poudra given at the King 
Edward?r avenir»-: under tW-

0%
Mrs. George M. Hendry, 127 Bal- 

mcral-aveaue, will be at home Thurs
day and afterwar.ds on the first and 
third Thursdays of each month.

25c $1.89l

McKendry’s, Limited,
226 and 228 YONGE STREET

gOi to
526 Queen west; open 
witnesses.
ISSUER' OF ^AR- - 

ENSES, Chemist and 
3 Yonge-st. Phone N.

SHiNGS and hats.
NSTON,' 415 
opposite Gerràrd. N.

There Is an exhibition ot antUjwltlea 
at Wycllffe College Hall, Nov. T4 to 
Nov. 26, with lectures at the hours’ 
of 4 and 9 p.m. It is. said that these 
are the most interesting and rare ob
jects yet collected In Toronto.

r

ParlU-
v . The officers and members of XI Psl 

Phi Fraternity are holding an "at 
home" at 'McConkey’s on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 28, at 8.30 o’clock. These 
ladies will act as patronesses: Mes
dames W. T. Stuart, McLaren, Wlll- 
mott, Mason, Wood, Snelgrove. The 
stewards are: Messrs. Nott, Clappl- 
son, Johnson, Bannerman, Neill and 
Blair. -

<CAL GOODS.
P8. 23 Leader-lane, die- 
iclan; perfectly fitting 
and comfortable eye-

•AR STOVES AND 
3 ANGES.
HÊS, 371 Yonge-street, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

cond-hend. Phone M.

*. RM AC I ST.
• PHARMACY, 161 

t. Pure drugs, popular

re" FRAMING.
431 SPADJNA—OPEN 

’hone M. 4510. ‘
AND DECORATING.
TH ART GLASS & DE- 
CO., LIMITED, 64 and 

hmond. Main ■ «22.

Invitations to a tea on Thursday after- 
neon, Nov. 26, at 236 St. George-street.

possibly have " 
Cocoa than

Yoa cannot 
a better

ature and Expression have arranged 
a course of eight lectures and recitals 
to be delivered between Thursday next 
and Feb. 6 on subjects of wide Inter
est by the following persons: Prof. 
Duggan of Melbourne University, Aus
tralia, whose lecture on Shakespeare 
and the Poets Is the initial one; Mrs. 
Noble, principal of the Detroit Train-, 
ing School; Miss Edna Sutherland.1 
Principal Hutton, Capt. Scott Hardin, 
Katharine Hale, Prof. Richard Burton, 
L Diversity of Minnesota, and Mrs. 
Scott Raff.

i«au.

EPPS’S; Miss Knight, Baltimore, will spqnd 
tho winter with her aunt, Mrs. Phil
lips, Groevenor-street.

■

F »
' \'<j Miss Russell and Mise Mabel Russell 

have returned to town after spending 
the past four months with their sister 
at Great Falls, Mon.m % delicious drink and a sustaining 

"■ food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

The marriage of Mr. William Ford 
Howland, son of the late Frederick 
Howland and of Mrs. Howland of Lost 
Angeles, Gal., aqfl Miss Helen Ver
non Wadsworth,/' eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon B. Wadsworth, 
waj, quietly

m ■

Mr. Leslie Victor Smith has return
ed from England and Is at 341 Sher- 
bcurne-street.

S&76
crepe. Mrs. John Kay, pearl chlftun 
with black trimmings.
Palmer, white liberty 
Henry Baird, blacjç point d’esprit over 
white satin. Miss Irene McLeod, net 
with design of maqgç flowers, old- 
fashioned flower In her hair.
Mclly McLean, cream voile with deep, 
tucks, her hair prettily arranged with 
a Dolly Varden curl. Miss Lois Dug
gan, pale plnlt crepe empire frock, se- 
quined ornament tn her hair. Mrs. 
T. ByJTaylor. black sequin gown. Mrs. 
G< orggÇ^Gale, In' empire frock of pale 
pink. Mrs. Ireland, white crepe and 
diamond ornaments. Miss Harriet Ire
land, white liberty satin, slightly em
pire, opalescent trimmings. Miss Dodo 
Suckling, turquoise blue liberty sat
in. Miss Maud Band, white net with 
Inlets of Burgese lace. Miss Mabel 
Lennox, cheny red chiffon. Miss Gage, 
spotted chiffon over pink. Miss Janie 
WaIlbridge, white chiffon draped - m 
black. Miss Patti Warren, white lib
erty Satin. Mrs. Alfred Denison, 
chiffon over satin, black lace trim
mings.
pink with rose velvet folds. 
Morrison, white spotted chiffon, duch
esse lace. • Miss Pauline Foy, graceful 
frock of pink liberty satin, a large 
pink rose on the bodice and in her

The Toronto District W.C.T.U. are 
giving a reception in honor of Miss 
Belle Kearpy to-day from 4 tp 6 o’clock 
at headquarters, 56 Elm-street.

Mrs. J. J. 
satin. Mrs.

nlzed at St. Mark's
Mrs. Herbert Chamberlain, London, 

Eng., is spending a fey weeks In To
ronto.

Miss Jane Seymour, Ottawa, will 
eptnd part of the winter ip Toronto.

——— ,gr
Miss Foy has returned from a visit 

to Mrs. McCualg In Montreal.

COCOA
Said by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in £-lb« and i*lb Tins»

Church, Pgrkdale, at 8 o’clock yester
day, the rector, Rev. Charles L. In
gles, officiating. The bride was given 
away by ,bcr father and wore her 
traveling suit of navy blue cloth with 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet 
of lilies at the valley. Miss Violet 
Wadsworth was her sister’s only at
tendant, and' she also wore a tailored 
costume of gtey, with black and grey) Mrs.. James Mplr Gouinlock will re
bar. Mr.»<Harry Martin was best ceive for the first time since hefF-mar- 
mnn, and Mr. Walter Green and Mr. j-iage at her home, 584 Spadlna-ave- 
Hr.ward Rldoiit. the ushers, Mrs. nUfc> to-morrow and Friday, and after- 
Wadsworth received a few of the im- wards on the second Friday of eacn 
mediate relatives afterwards at 124 month.
Tyr.dall-avenue.

At 11 am. yesterday a large and 
fashionable wedding took place in 
the Archiépiscopal Palace at Kings
ton, when Miss

Miss

JS:, The Great Group 
its. j492 Spadina-avenue.

ÆÈR. Artist and 
it, formerly of 291 
t *est, now 162 Queen 
0 -fain 6216.
QN CO.. LIMITED, 811- 
inj-street.
rin+ing.
vRNARD. 246 Spadtna- 
! Main 6357.
'AURANT8.
LIMITED, restaurant 

■ounters, open day and 
twenty-five -ent break
's and suppers. Nos. 35 
Queen-street, through 

i-street. Nos. 38 to 60.
JG SCHOOL.
IDOL—Lessons given, 
boarding accommoda- 

1 broken to saddle and 
lD’Arcy-street. Main

G MACHINES.
& CO.. 142 Victorla- 

ts for Jones' .,lgh speed 
ng and family ma
ne Main 4923.
AND FURNACES.
'ON, 304 Queen W. M.

SHOES.
M. 241 KING EAST.— 
ordered shoes, ‘e’hone

’AILORS.
t & BRO., 717 Yong*» 
ns N. 768.
,’RN COMPANY, "StT* 
ive removed from 689 
to 73 East Queen-street, 
i-street. Main 4857, I 

High Class Tailoring.
> Clothing. Boots' , arid 
les’ Coats. Fprs : and 
Queen-street west,: To

ne Main 4677.
0 and cigars,
IN, direct importer if 
?ars. Collegian Cigsr 
bnge-street.
iRD, for best value, 121

........................Kathleen Harty.
daughter of the Hon: William Harty, 
wai married to Mr. Hugh F. Osier of 
Winnipeg, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Osier of Toronto. The ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Father Kelly.. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a gown of white sat
in with overdress of rose point lace 
and chiffon.- Her tulle veil was worn 
with an orange blossom wreath, and 
she carried orchids and 1111* of the 
valley.

Miss Frances Sullivan attended as 
bridesmaid, wearing yellow crepe de 
chine with princess lace and a white 
satin plumed hat, and carrying" ^vio
lets. Mr. William Harty, Jr., was best 
man.

After a reception at the home of the 
bride’s father, which was decorated 
with 'mums and smilax, the happy 
couple left for Bermuda, the bride 
wearing golden brown cloth tailored 
neatly and with hat to match. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Osier will visit King»: 
ton and be with Mr. Harty for a short 
time on their return. They will af
terwards réside in Winnipeg.

Money cannot buy. better Coffee 
than Mich e's finest blend Java and 
Media. 45C lb.

BEAUTY PATTERN CO. »

6888-1-5876—A Smart Walkings Cos
tume.

This modish, two-piece suit was styl- 
tehly developed in dark gray Englhh 
suiting. The chic cutaway coat is of 
unusually good style, and will serve as 
a model for a separate coat of broad
cloth or other material, as well as 
part of a costume. It Is semi-fitting 
and of excellent shaping, the curved 
seams in front and back aiding in giv
ing shapeliness to the figure. The skirt 
is a new nine-gored model, laid in an 
Inverted box-pleat at each of the side 

Close adjustment is given at 
the top, the lower edge flaring grace
fully In accordance With present style. 
Serge, cheviot, mohair, ' broadcloth and 
the novelty suitings are all suggested 
for reproduction. For 36-inch bust mea
sure 2 1-2' yards of 44 inch material will 
be required for the coat, and 6 3-4 yards 
for the skirt-

Ladies’ cutaway coat. No. 6888 — 
Sizes for 32, 31, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches, 
bust measure.

î-adles’ • nine-gored skirt. No. 5876— 
Sizes for 22. 24, 26, 28 and 30 Inches, 
waist measure.

This illustration calls for two separ
ate patterns, a coat and skirt, which 
will be sent to any address on the re
ceipt of 10c in silver. T-

Pattern Department

wait

Michie & Co., Limited
Mrs. George D'Arcy Chadwick will 

receive for the first time at Mrs. 
Chadwick’s. 99 How land-avenue, 
daj and Friday, and afterwards on 
the first and second Tuesdays at the 
St. George.

The marriage of Miss Jessie Mabel 
Henderson, daughter of Mrs. J. T. Hen
derson of Thureseon-place, and Mr. 
John A- Stewart will take place very 
quietly at St. James’ Church, Perth, 
on’Tuesday, Nov. 26.

Mr. and Mi's. F. J. Stewart, with 
their family, and Miss Bethel, are. at 
Miss MacDotJrell’s, 40 Wèllesley-street, 
f >r the winter.

Mrs. W. Napier Keefer has Issued

DARING HOLD-UP OF AGENT 
AT GRAND TRUNK STATION

to-

Wllllam Hodgkins Ordered to Produce
Express Package Containing Bar* 

Notes for Sterling Bank.

WELLAND, Ont., Nov. 20.—(Special) 
—William Hodgkins, night operator of 
the G.T.R. at Stevensvllle, at 11.20 last 
night unlocked the door In response 
to « knock. He was confronted by a 
man with a revolver and ordered to 
throw up his hands. He was then or-, 
dered to produce a package of $25‘ Mils 
consigned to the Sterling Bank from 
the head office.

He protested the package had pot1 
arrived, and the robber, when satis
fied, went1 thru Hodgkin's pockets and 
go* «21.

Departing, he was Joined by a pal, 
wh< waited outside. Shortly after 
midnight, when the westbound M.C.R. 
tialn had left the station, half a mils 
distant, two men were seen approach
ing the station, when they ran off on 
the approach of four citizens.

The package, which contained 53009, 
arrived this morning for the Sterling 
Bank. The man who entered tha* 
Grand Trunk Station was. tall, slim, 
clean-shaven, had pulled down hie cap 
and turned up his collar. Mr. Hodg
kins says he could identify the mart.

black
Mrs. William Davidson has moved 

frtm Deer Park to 46 Roxborough- 
street w,est. where she will reqeive on 
Friday and the fourth Fridays of fol
lowing months.

Miss Yolande Morrison, pale 
Mrs.

seams.

Mrs. W. H. Tackaberry, 39 Major
ât? eet, receives third Wednesday of 
each month instead of Friday.

Bathurst W.C.T.U. will hold 
zaar on Thursday and Friday 
noons and evenings at McBain’n Hall, 
corner Brunswick-avenue and College- 
street—

■ f.V' ■ .

The program of American and Wo
men Composers for this week’s meet
ing of the Women’s Musical Club has 
beer arranged by Mrs. Edward Fisher 
and consists of two piano numbers of 
Mf.cDowell's by Miss Mary C. Morley: 
fpui Chaminade songs bÿ Mrs. H. W. 
Parker; Soeboeck’s Neapolitan Seren
ade and Minuet a I’Antlro, by Miss 
Helen Strong; Chamlnade’s Automne, 
by Miss Mona Bates; three of Brown
ing’s songs set to music by Mrs. H. H. 
A. Beach. Miss A. L. Madeline Carter, 
and MacDowell’s Concert Etude in F 
sharp, Miss Caldwell.
Barton and Miss Williams will play 
the accompaniments.

The Margaret Eaton School of Liter-

! WORLD’S DAILY FASHION HINT j a ba- 
after-« '

Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick gave a musi
cale yesterday at her hohte, Bedford- 
road, to Introduce Mr. Wendt, late of 
Berlin, Germany. Among those present 
were: Lady Mulock, Lady Moss, Miss 
Elise - Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Johnston,
Mrs. Willison. Mrs. Keating, Miss He- 
loise, Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Mrs. Mackel- 
can, Miss Agnes Dunlop, Mrs. Sterling 
Ryerson, Mlsq Cawthra, Mrs. Wallace 
Nesblt. Mrs. Wallbridge, Mrs. Thistle,
Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Mulock. Mrs Lay,
Miss Howard,.Mies Lemley.Mrs. G. Stra- 
thy, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Alfred Heard- 
more, Capt. Sidney Bond. Dr. Thistle 
and many others. The assisting art
ists were Herr WilhemJ and a pupil 
Miss Lauders.

A very pretty house wedding took 
place yesterday afternoon at 26 St. An- 
drew's-streqt, the home of Mrs. Rqw- 
botham, when Miss May E.- Hancock, 
daughter of Mr. Edw’ard Hancock of 
Hamilton, became the bride of Mr. Wil
liam Walter tjllllams of Toronto. The 
bride was daintily gowned In dreeden 
silk, a la princesse, and carried white
WmîlmseewasHfn plnk^eTk/ with over- °l ,^e brew.era. association. Said one

Eczema or.. Salt Rheum, « it is often 'iteXnsonw^ best The °‘“ThT brawls "association have de-
called, is one of the moat agonizing ot skin drawing-room alcove wa- handsomely £i,?ed to lower the Prlce of ale to the 
diseases. It manifests itself in little j banked with palms, and there the cere- botelheepers on the goods handled by
round blisters, which contain an extremely ! ™on,v, was performed by the Rev. Mr. Roods hand-

j , » * a. « . j , , , , ; Rankto of Carl ton-street Methodist ^ the shopkeepers are Increased,
irritating fluid. These break and subee- | Church. Miss Rita Bennes- pfaved the The goods handled principally by the 
qnently< dnist or eosle is formed. ; wedd-fnp march. The trusts were am- shopkeepers are four-gallon kegs and

Th. infcMM- hnr«fn. Rrhin. ___ - regaléd after the ceremony In the! ')pttled, ale, and on the four-gal'on
The rnteose burning, itching and smart- ; dining-room, where the table, was de- kegs the brewers have put an extra

ing, especially at night or when the part is j coéated with bride roses, and' chrvesn-i 3c over and above their increase of a 
exposed to any strong heat, are almiSst thrtnums. t'he numerous presents In- ! *d,v ^"eeks ago, while bottled ale is'Ieft
nnWrahln. eluded a sot' of çutl»rv from th» groom’s ! at the Increase made a few weeV s ago.

family and a salad bowl from the “The Iaeer and ale that is uSèa A
bride’s. The groom’s gift to her wn- large quantities by the hotelkèepers 
a pearl ring, to the bridesmaid a brooch. ha* been reduced. Therefore, they are 
end to the best man a tle-nln. Mr. and actually having the storekeepers pay
Mrs. Williams left for New York, the for the reduction on the hotelkeepers*’
bride traveling in navy blue cloth, govde."1 ' 
smartly tailored. vThey will reside in 
future In Toronto.
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Toronto World

Yerd the ebo ve pattern to 
KAMI......

ADDRESS

. I u-Wanted-(GW« age of Child’s 
or Ml..’ Pattern.)

I

Empress Eaqenie’s Coronation 
Mantle.

- 1

Mrs. Gerard
I

At the shop of a well-known silk 
and lace Arm here is now being ex
hibited a mantle which was made for 
the coronation of the Empress Eugenie 
—a coronation which never took place. 
It was worn once only by the empress, 
at the opening of thé Suez Canal in 1869.

Napoleon III himself appointed a 
celebrated artist to design the lace, the 
sketch being destroyed after the lace 
was made. The lace, which was made 
In one piece. waS mounted upon velvet, 
and embroidered in gold and lined with 
silk.

It took seven persons five years to 
make it and cost nearly 353.000. The 
mantle is still in fairly good preserva
tion, being but slightly faded, altho it 
lay for twenty-eight years hidden In a 
small pawnbroker’s Shop at Athens.

SHOP DEALERS COMPLAIN.J J
>

They Are Being Taxed to Meet' Re
duction to Hotelmen.CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT

If you have noV received our 
catalog showing the latest 

styles fqr fall and winter 1907-8. 
send for It at once. We will send 
It prepaid to any address for 
10 cents.

<3>b-u>— Eczema*
Salt RheuiA.

t;

fm
*Y*f

ACCONISTS.
vholesale and -etail to
ll r lie rs promptly at- 
jPbone Main -3S9. 137

t west.
<8 AND BAGS.

LEATHER GvODfl 
Close J^ricet. 

reel. Tel. Main 3730.
)ERTAKERS.
3DS, UNDERTAKERS 
ners, 931 Queen-st. w. . 
balance In connection. 

81,
ION, undertaking par- 
-st Queen-street. Mala

The liquor shop dealers are by no, 
means pleased with the latest action

¥new
1Ij-? Iit ;Goods. /:

Ü

[mm4 .
mi) àNOW READY

The Toronto World Catalog 
of Fall and Winter Styles

This book contains a complete 
assortment of practical, up-to- 
date designs for ladies’, misses’, 
and children’s garments, also 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking, 
fancy articles, 
hold and beauty hints.

A copy of this book may be 
obtained by filling in the 
companying coupon and mail
ing. with 10c cents In stamps 
or coin, to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, Can

ada:
Gentlemen, — Enclosed please 

find 10c, for which kindly send 
to my address, prepaid." your 
new catalog for fall and win
ter. 1907-8, in which is included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking. 
Embroidery Designs, etc.

Name

CEMENT IS BLAMED.
/aA defect In the cement work, allow

ing pier to be crushed and settle. 
Is the cause advanced by President 
Chapman of the Ontario Wind Engine 
A Pump Company for the collapse of 
the water tank at the Hees Company 
factory. An expert will investigate 
for them.

ne. ■
'

:/■.'VBE MOVING. The pre-eminent «fcnooew which Burdock 
Blood Bitters has met with-in permanently 
curing's disease of such severity is due to 
its wonderful Mood cleansing And purify
ing properties

No other remedy has done, or can do, 
so ranch for those who are almost driven 
to distraction with the terrible torture, as 
oar thousands of signed testimonials can 
testify to.

4
VINO AND RAISING 
Bison. 97 Jar vis-street.__

y
;1 How to *make 

Useful nouse- eIGE LICENSES. ;
Estimates Exceeded.

Over 8649,600 has been received by 
th- provincial treasurer’s department 
from taxes on railways, banks, loan 
corporations. * This was the artaunt 
estimated by Col. Matheson, and will 
be exceeded by sums still to be paid 
tnc treasury.

FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
Sto'.c. 50. Queen West, 
cssury. Phone. ed

Good Time to Buy a Plano,
Heintzman & Co., Limited, lio-117 

King-street west. Toronto, are experi
encing a glut In second-hand or slight
ly used pianos. They have no room 
to keep piling them up one’ on top of 
the other, and for this reason are of
fering bargains to-day at most ridi
culous figures to effect an Immediate 
clearing.

Knox College Students’ Missionary 
Society.

The 47th public meeting will be held 
this evening in convocation hall. Rev. 
D. C. Hossack will. preside and these 
addresses will be given: “Among the 
Loggers of B. C..” by A. M. Dallés, 
B.A.: "Home Missions,” by Rey. J. G. 
Shearer, D.D.

!"
East Ottawa Voted ‘‘Yes.’’ *

OTTAWA. Nov. ,20.—Ottawa East 
to-day voted on the question of ann“x- 
ntlon to Ottawa Cl tv. The suburb voted 
in favor by 142 votes to 1 against. 
There are ?59 entitled to vote, 
annexation will take effect Dec. 16.

Aac- ».
,v.1CENSES ISSUED, R- ! 

j. P., Toronto and Ade- »
% ' V

;ii
Mrs. Jno. R. Ready, Linton, N.B., 

writes : “. I wee so troubled with Salt 
Rheum for eight years, that I could not 
work my hands were so sore. By using 
Burdock Blood Bitters eyr heads were 
eventually cared.”

TheARY SURGEONS.

X VETERINARY’ COI.-
tod— Temperance-street,
»Vy ^jp?n day and night* 
\ October. Tel. Main S61.

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoondLGoing to Washlrtgton.
Rev. J A. Merdoneld, Robert KH- 

gpur. William Oaretde. Frank M. 
Pratt. C. M. Cope’snd. j. j. C«rtshore 
end y-.nk Yeirh will be nrnt>-?e the 
CetiPdlan sneakers *•?* t»>o internstio-oi 
conference of the Y.M.C.A. ot Tu'>. 
Ington. which opens to-morrow. Presi
dent Roosevelt. Rrit'sh Ambassador 
James Bryce and W. J. Bryan will ad- 

• dress the conference.

I Regulator on which women can 
depend bold in i 1-rco derroee 
of strength—No. I» SI ; No. 2, 
10 degrees strongrer, Ç3; No. M,

▼ prepaid onf rocciut of price.S.w&SreA’SLSl

l A handsome-ënnine garment is illustrated here. The 
sertion are of heavy Irish crochet, edged with full /frills of val. lace. 
Around the waist is a girdle of white silk cords, whi'ch end in tassels of 
heavy silk. The ornamental closing frogs are 
cord.

of in- Mia IrmC. Buckner, Eden, Ont., write#» 
" I was troubled with Ecsema for a long 
time. It came out on my face end between 
my shouldera A friend told me about 
Burdock Blood Bitten. I took two bot
tles and it helped me so much 1 cannot 
recommend it too highly."

[EMBER OF THE ROY- 
if Veterinary . Surgeon*. 
U Bathut st-etreet. Tele- “J

Street Address 

City
made by handMrom the»MUSIC. State...........

yHESTRA- MUSIC FUR? 
■ ■ Cherlrt . -

ed*T
nlh ovf'aslonK. 
tone. Park 2851.
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Dufferin
MatineeTurf BowlingSecond Year 

School Wins
League ; 
ResultsRugby■ •••

)

11SECOND YEAR SCHOOL 
f WALLOP THE SENIORS

NOTE AND COMMENT Bob McBrid 
Robert am 
Class D H

ST. Il V DISK Royal Canadians Lose One 
To Brock's Maple Lea

i ' .

Dooley on College Victory ,

DOIEHf is urnCol. H&nbury Williams has certainly 
the right Idea when he saye the two
athletic organizations in Canada to-day “Well, Hlnntsey, I see Othawa College 
should bury the hatchet and unite In won the championship." , 
one big family. It Is -»ot to be, how- "Do you tell me that, now, Dooley?"
ever, as the Federation has so much “Shure an' I do. and they daearve all
dirty linen to wash that the cloth would chredlt that’s cornin' till thlm." 
be worn out before It reached the C.A. •wh^McOM bate’ DooleyT"
A-u- "D'ye’mane V tell me the Olrish have

----------- been bate agin 7”
A Hamilton football player has been "Say, Hinnlssy, yer Ignorance Is sum-

flTKsd $60 for kicking another player. rose. If'yVac-
which goes to show that Varsity team qualntance. Who said the Olrish got 
were let down easy on the klcks they ^ pa^mV^.E* âZ^a un

handed out to the officials In Ottawa. X undherstandlng somewhere. Ter list after
----------- „ telUn' me McOlll got bate. McGill won,

Chaucer Elliott will receive another then, I shurmise.”
bonus if Montreal II. win the champion- othawa ^olfeg^won^an!' “h^Otrtft 

ship. Chaucer. Is evidently saving up emerged on top. Ter eddication has been 
for hie new Canadian baseball league. *^i captiva^’ Droiey^"

. well, thin! The harps were play-
ÎS College. There was Higgerty,
Murphy, Harrington and Conway. And 
4Whalen and Mike Smith. A lad 
called «Dane played quarther. He must be 
Olrish because he played bo well. And 
McDonlln, a black-haired broth.; the 
newspaphers call, him Mae Donald, but 
his right name Is McDonlln. Hinnlssy, 
he goes till It like a bull till a red flag. 
College had the thrlcks. They had the 
double-cross, sumthin' loike what Tommy 
Burns gave Jack O'Brien, I, suppose. But 
the new game It was that caught me 
eye, Hinnlssy. They call It the open

■ :—■
Ube Dufferin 

the Dufferin t 
eventful afterr 
was good, but 
best for the s 
wind blew fro 

V the occupants < 
presence.

The racing w 
of the fact thaï 
and Class D—< 
account of darl 
be declared' fin 
when R. J. M 
Ms credit, wit 
Noble’s Johnnt 
were finished 
to the matine« 
by. A. Miller, t 

* The feature
•fiace for Class 

starters. Of t 
McDowell wit I 
Arthur Wales' 
Sheppard'S Rll 

à • Pugh and Wm 
X contest Tor the

Prairie. Oyst< 
last week, but 
and Fox Pugh 
could. take Mi 
this they mise 
It was Pràlrii 
Western Boy < 
broncho

game. Whin yez glt the bhall ye run 
with it and two fellows run up and take 
a punch at ye. That's what Is called 
tacklin'. Thin the referee says 'First 
down,’ and yes all butt yer heads ttgeth- 

Tes all do that twlct more, and If 
yez have not butted the other fellows ten 
yards, then the other tame gets the bhall 
and does the same thing till yez fellows."

A remarkhabte game, this football, 
Dooley! But where does It dehrlve Its 
name from?"

‘That’s list what I’m cornin' till. If the 
bhall rolls outside the chalk mark, a mon 
runs up an' says, 'Collège bhall,' unless 
he s a McGill mon; then he says. ‘McGill 
bhall.’ Then the tame tnat doesn't git 
the bhall makes a kick and the fellow Is 
kicked out an’ another put In his place, 
and so on. And this Is where they get 
the name of footbhall."

“One ofthen rades of a tame gettln’ 
penny!!zed. "What does that mane, Doo
ley ?"

"That’s a point for one solde."
‘And the rhouge?"
“Two pointsX
“The dhrop «goal Is good. Is It not, 

DooleyT’
"Shure! It counts a dosen points if yes 

knock the gool posts down."
"A thry, what Is that, Dooley?"
“Oh, ho, ho, ho!—that, Hinnlssy, » Is 

whlri yes thry to score and Jlst fall, and 
the crowd says, 'Well thried.’ "

"The dhrop thin appears to be the best, 
don't It?”

"Of coorse It does, Hinnlssy, yez Insinu
atin’ rascal, and Ve’U Jlst go up to Sam’s

Riverdale High School in Line— 
Brockville Players Off to 

Pittsburg.

Ottawa College Refuse to Play 
tPeterboro—Final Rugby 

Dates.

shdme , what Second Tear

er.

Brock High Man For the. Night 
With 602 — Results In City, 
Central and Oddfellows’ League*

Over the 500 Mark.
< 6tL.was a

School handed out to Senior School yes
terday In the semi-finals pf the Mulock 
Cup series at Varsity Field. The score 
at the Interval was 12 to 0, while In the 
second period they boosted It up to 36 to 0.

The feature of the game was Green for 
the winner» dropping two goals from the 
field-one from a difficult angle and the 
secqpd from 40 yards out.

Tip-day First Tear School and Junior 
Metis meet. The teams :
. Second Tear School (86)—Back, Green; 
halves, VanNostrand, Ferguson, McAr
thur; quarter. Baraterie; scrimmage, Bol
ton. Hopkins, Graham: wings, Hay, Bell, 
Black, Fridd, Davis, Macdonald.
, Third Tear School (0)—Back. Marlatt; 
halves, Spence, Chestnut, Hunter; quar
ter, Strathy ; scrimmage, Bryce, Darroch, 
Gharlebois; wings, Douglas, Roddick,Mar
shall, Carroll, Stlrrltt, Cory.

Referee—Herb Clarke.

Teams . Look Even Matched.
Comparisons of Parkdale Canoe Club 

and Hamilton T.M.C.A. show the teams 
to be very evenûy matched. Hamilton 
have rolled up a score of about 150 against 
10 in three games, while the paddlers 
have made 119 against 15 in six games. 
Thé ÿ .M.C.A. team, however, have made 
their points against teams that are new 
this year in the O. R. F. U—Waterdown 
and Berlin—while P. C. C., in _playlng 
Brockville, St. Michaels and Talhmanys, 
were up against old-timers at the game. 
Hamilton were runners-up last year, and 
say that nothing bin the championship 
will satisfy them this time, while the 
Canoe Club are determined to make their 
first year at the game a winner. When 
these teams meet on Saturday at Dia
mond Park a red-hot contest Is assured.

Ottawa Refuse to Play.
PETERBORO, Nov. 20.—'The local foot

ball management were In communication 
over the telephone with Ottawa College 
to-night, and the students stated that 
they would not play in Peterboro 
unlay unless the game would decide the 
Dominion championship. This means that 
College does not want to meet Montreal 
In case they should defeat Peterboro. Ap
parently they do not wish to run the risk 
of Jeopardising their amateur 
meeting the Montreal team.

will be
cated; with regarding the situation.

—Toronto—
Brock, Maple Leafs................... I,
Capps, Royal Canadians 
B. Sutherland, Royal Canadians
Wells, Royal Canadian»...............

—Central.—
Klein, Klein's Kolta........ ................

—City,—
Jasmin, Blue Labels..,...............

A very enthusiastic meeting of St. 
Michael's College Hockey Club was held 
last evening In the students’ club room. 
The club reorganize^ for the coming sea
son, with the following officers: Hon 
patrons, Mr. E. O'Keefe, Mr. Ôte*
Mr. Geo. Clarke, Mr. J. -Power, Mci J. Mo- 
Cabe, Mr. John Clarke, Mr. L. Coegrave, 

Mr. Harris, Mr. J. J. Belts, Mr. T. P. 
Phelan and Mr. Fred Phelan ; hon. presi
dent, Rev. N, Roche; hon. vice-presi
dents, Mr. John Ryan, Mr. R. Dlseette. 
Mr. J. McConvey, Mr. J. Murphy; presi
dent, Rev. H. Carr; first vice-president, 
Mr. F. Dlsset'.e; second vice-president, 
Rev. V. Murphy ; third vice-president, 
Mr. J. McAuley ; manager, C. Donovan ; 
secretary, J. J. Green an.

Clarence Doheny, the clever little goal- 
tender of last season, will captain the 
team. The other last year's players who 
will be In the game this year are J. Tim
mins, J. Dlssette. J. McCool and J. Bul-

The Maple Leafs grabbed the first game 
from the Royal Canadians last night in 
the Toronto -Bowling League, with the 
good score of 904, but the champions an
nexed, the next two, taking the middle 
game by the close margin of U pins. 
Captain Brook of the Maple Leafs was 
high man with 602, followed by Capps 856, 

-Sutherland 647 and Wells 621. Scores;

1 $ TT.
............ 168 166 188- 467
........ . 18» 16» 166- 494
..... 17» 156 166- 4»

............ 160 164 158- 4*2

............. 21» 198 191- 602

I-i
,

J. Foy,

.!•

INDOOR BASEBALL NEW! 
DOINGS OF THE LEAS!

9President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Club has presented a “J. I. 
McOaffery” cup to the Toronto Indoor 
Baseball League. Jeems must be re
tiring from the presidency.

Maple Leafs—
Jeffrey ..................
Stegman ................
Cooksey ..............

Crottle •...................
Brock ........ .....

i

Western plungers cleaned up $100.000 
when Roslmtro landed at Hennings Non 
Tuesday, which makes Hamilton and 
Windsor look like 30 cents.

The way Canadian hockey- playernare 
migrating t» Pittsburg reminds one of 
the retreat from Moscow.

Ottawa College are showing fatherly 
love when" they refuse to meet Peter
boro for the Rugby championship.

ilie Armenian massacre was nothing 

to what second-year School did to their 
elders yesterday.

Gibbons of Little Tork used a ped
ometer In last Saturday’s football game, 
traveling » 8-4 miles. With one attach
ed. to Fred Waghome, the eight-day 
clock guessing contest would be a small 
affair.

It didn’t take long for those behind 
the amalgamated Toronto hockey team 
to find o.ut that too many cooks spoil 
the broth.

Totals ........................... 904 843 798-2645
Royal Canadians— 1 $ 3 T'l.

... 188 171 146- 434

... 130 129 190- 449
190 152- 521
183 20S-685

192 188 172- 647

866 856 666 31686

J. J. McCaffery Presents a 
for Competition—Games 

Saturday.

Howard .....................
Leslie ..........................
Wells ........ « .............
-Eat£ttherland .W

Totals .....................

Starter O Hilli 
l-prses would si 
i n the outsld. 
the start sevç 
come up with 
word was fins 
should have 1 
sway fully twe 
ery got Prairie 
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beat over the ] 
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stretch.
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Johnnie H. 
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contested with 
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lp front of him 
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in tlie stretch, 
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ert made too r 
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trip to. within 
when Nellie M 
a nose. In tl 
filly, again gav 
could do, but I 
winner was a 
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The followin 
the official» :

Class A— 
Prairie Oyster. 

(2.1714) ; Arthii
„ery) ....................
HUby B., blk.1 

pard (Watso 
Fox Pugh, ch.l

(Noble) ..........
Western Boy, 

(Bailey)

X

SSger.t and have one now.”"I

!"- bury the hatchet. RIVERDALE HOCKEY. CLUB.
The Riverdale- High School liockey 

team organized yesterday and will enter 
two teams in the City Collegiate League.
This year thp school entered the Rugby 
league for the first tlmel making a very 
creditable showing and with % year's ex
perience wllk make all the older colle
giales hustle. " i v

The following were the officers elected ;
Hon. Preeldent-H. J. Crawford.
President—J. S: Wrenn.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. Scott.
Executive committee—Messrs. Ferrler, 

Lawson and Kirkpatrick.
Manager senior team—W. Qillnn.
Manager Junior team—R. Fleming.

I.A.A. Rooters Reorganise.
The rooters of thé Island Aquatic Asso

ciation reorganised for hockey purposes 
and elected the following officers; Hon. 
president, Frank Huckvale; president, 
Lewis Brown; secretary-treasurer, Bu
rner Murphy; first base, Budy Bowes; t 
second base, Q. Salnsbury; third base, 
Harry Murphy ; shortstop. Allait Qreey: 
choir leader. Duchy Auerbach; supreme 
chief rooter. Fred Rust. The choir lead
er secured the services of such well- 
known singers as Allan Qreey, Bud 
Bowes and Fred Rust and many others, 
and the choir Is looking forward to a 
most successful season.

The executive committee of the Gar 
son Indoor Baseball League met in ti 
Body Guard mess room last night, ai 
various Item's of interest were discuses

The games for to-night are : Stanli 
Barracks' first team v. C Co., 48th, ai 
B Co., 2nd Batt., Q.O.R., v. Engineei 
second team. The games for ^Saturdi 
are : C Co. first team, 1st Batt, Q.O.I 
v. GiG.B.G., and G Co., 48th Regt. High* 
landers, v. H Co.,.48th Regt. Highlanders.
T he practice games heretofore scheduled 
for this night are Cancelled, and a gate 
fee of 10 cents will be charged. Ladles 
will be admitted free. Major Currie, the 
donor of the league trophy, will be on 
hand tb pitch the first ball, thus opening 
the season proper.

President J. J. McCaffery of the Toronto 
Ball Club has presented a magnificent 
cup, to be known as the "J. J. McCaffery 
Trophy." J. J. is greatly Interested In 
the Indoor game, and' will be an almost 
constant spectator when the senior sec
tion commences Its operations. "King"
Kelley, who la expected here before an
other moon passes, will act as an official 
on -the Invitation of the executive com
mittee at one of the games,

Garrison Newg.
The umpiring staff Is now comp 

and, under the leadership of Bill O’Brien," 
will coach the aspiring bail players by 
showing them the error of their ways.
Every umpire Is well qualified for the 
work, which will be unusually strenuous 
this season. The executive committee 
are finding difficulty In keeping the num- 
her of teams to the limit of four eight- 
team sections. No haphazard team will, 
stand a ghoit of a chance jn the lea 
this season. i ■

Col. Galloway is greatly missed, 
absence Is due to a severe sjcknei 
happily he Is now convalescent.

“T. B.," the genial secretary, i 
“at home" for complaints—ahd

rgeant "Zeno," of the :Bo4y Guard,’
Is still hinting at the dark horses he will 
uncover this season. His cry of "Wolf!’*
Is. needless to say, unheeded.

Captain T. A. E. World, the past presi
dent of the league, manages to keep a 
weather eye on the games. He predl ’ 
a fair wind and pleasant cruise for tu» 
season ’07-’08. „

Lectures of No. 10 Field Ambulance,
Army Medical Corps, will be held In th< ,-wm 
company armory on Monday, 25th, and J 
Friday, 29th Inst. Sergt.-Major Beatty 
would like all members of the company ■ v 
to be present on both occasions.

Princeton Wine Cross Country.
PRINCETON, N.J., No#. 20.-Princeton 

won the dual cross-country run from Co
lumbia over the Intercollegiate course of 
six and one-half miles to-dav by the 
score of 37 to 48. Whitley of Princeton, 
who won the race against Yale, did not 
compete. McGee of Princeton, who ran 
against Yale, finished first In 36 minutes 
27 2-6 seconds.

ill

Bronchos Win Two.
Bronchos won two out of three 

from Klein's Colts last night In the Cen
tral League, 
roller. Scores :

Bronchos—
J. Medgley ..

! G. Rose ..........
T. W4estcotte 

' E. Dodds ....
G. McBurney

MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—Tift Montreal 
Star to-day publishes the first Interview 
with Col. Hanbury Williams about his 
Intention» In regard to the Olympic 
games, and his views bn the disgraceful 
athletic fight that Is rending Canada’s 
athletics asunder. He Insists that If Can
ada wants to make a showing at all, the 
Canadian Union and the Canadian Feder
ation must come together, bury thé hat
chet and be of united purpose, and they 
must at once stop washing their dirty 
linen before the world. He Intend» to 
bring them together, as he thinks that Is 
the only way In which we can make a 
showing In London néxt year, and the 
only salvation for Canadian athletics in 
the future. He says that no notice should 
be taken of what the American Athletic 
Union says. "We are working for Can
ada, not for the United States. This 
looking after the interests of Sanada as 
too big a Job to permit us to look after 
the Interests of any other country. Other 
countries can look after themselves." He 
Insists that private differences must be 
burled for the sake of national glory.

The

Klein with 626, was highk! :

12 8 T’l.
.......... 186 166 166-468
.......... 166 114 101- 381
...... 150 171 146- 466
.......... 134 134 137— 405
.......... 172 161 187- 490

%

Totals ........ ..........  758 736 714-220$
12 3 T’l.

. 147 161 176- 474

. 114 136 160- 400

. 104 100 107- 811
...... 138 160 177— 400
............ 165 148 213—636

T»tals ..........    663 686 828-2171

Klein’s Colts—

Hammond ........
Carey ...................... ...
McWilUam ..............
Klein ..........................

ff-

Cv.on Sat-

- - Oddfellows' League.
Prosp^t wonfethroe tomT'cana'da "'Ind 

_ Queen City took two from Albert. Scores:
ISQueen City- 1 2 3 T’l.

Kneen .......................................   104 148 ITS- 428
f*.   138 136 100- 378
Charles ...............................   136 166 188- 428
Clark ...................................... 143 143 128- 409
■H. R«WI ........................  164 186 161— 461

Totals ...............................  684 716 686 2084
. Albert— X t 3 T’l.
Harper •*••••#•#• ##•#»»^** 147 109 164—410Jackson Little .................... 128 148 IT^ 447
Haight ...................   Si 151 A46—447
Prim .................. ISO 151 ' 121— 402
Van Kempen ............ J06 _U4 126- ,366

Totals ....................|........... 669 "Ôÿ *724 2081
! Prospect— i 2 3 T’l.
Letters ............................... .. . 177 M2- 476
Lockard ...............................   122 150 132- 404
Booth 1»7 164 151— 442
Armatrong .......................... 93 104 79- 276
Brooks .....................................  170 148 176- 492*

s
i

1 theISmoky City After Players.
BROCKVILLE, Nov. 19.—Pittsburg Is 

making Inroads on Brockville hockeyists. 
Higgins and Muldoon of last year’s In
vincibles have agreed to take positions 
there ahd play hockey this winter, 
bert Kerr, another member of the team. 
Is also negotiating with Pittsburg clubs 
on the same terms.

I v •standing by This Man Goes South.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.-"Dakota Bob,” 

a picturesque western rival of Weston, 
the pedestrian, started on a walk from 
New York City Hall to New Orleans yes
terday, after getting Mayor McClellan to 
write hie name in hie book. Hê expects 
to reach New Orleans on Feb. 14.

.1 ll I Project Abandoned.
The project to have a composite senior 

O. H, A. team In. this city has been a ban- 
aoned*

This move Is deemed advisable by the 
executive committees of the teams inter
ested In the proposal.

The Canadian Union communl-
■. I

Al-Rugby Gossip.
The game between the Tammany Tigers, 

the Intermediate O. R. F. U. champions, 
and Varsity, winners of the Intercollegi
ate series, will probably be played on 
Varsity Field this Saturday. All players 
of Tigers are requested to turn out for 
practice Thursday and Friday evenings.

' Rugby Dates. *
At a meeting of the Canadian Rugby 

Union, dates for the Dominion champion
ships in the senior and. Intermediate 
rles were allotted as 'follows :
, —Senior.—■
Ottawa College at Peterboro, Nov. 23. 
Winner at Montreal, Nov. 30.

. k: . —Intermediate.—
Varsity II. at Tammany,
Winners v. Hamilton or D

IN it
>

■rff

J
'uui i in mi i mi. 1 Is alway 

fées. A) an ot Se
Nov. 23. 
undas, Nov.80. Totals ..... 

Canada—
Ryan ............
Argo ..............
Lucas .........................
Stewart ....................
Woodhouse ............

Totals ....................

.... 648 731 700 2379
1 2* 3 T’l.

.... 108 106 132- 346

.... 95 117 93—.305
....... 112 96 101— 309
............  90 78 98- 261
............ 88 78 89— 255
............ 493 ~47iT~H» 1476

(
\Doings of Eureka Club.

A five-mile city championship roller 
race will be pulled off Tuesday night, 
Nov. 26, at the Eureka Rugby Club’s car
nival at Old Orchard Roller Rink. A bur
lesque hockey game will also be played. 
The ten funniest in costume will be se
lected to play. General admission tickets 
can be had from the secretary, Andy 
Kyle, 37 West Adelalde-street, or any of 
the club members. All proceeds over and 
above expenses will go towards the Bure- 
ka’s hockey expenses, and all old mem
bers, supporters and friends are asked 
to take this in.

The Eurekas will practise to-night at
?,~LPa£tîi01* e ^BritonfC SatUF'

Kerwln Left for Hamilton.
Byrcy Kerwln left for Hamilton last 

night, where he was scheduled to-day to 
start his walk from Hamilton to Toronto,

' uUf. Ïïllîs Kto tî',® heavy rain last night 
It is likely he will postpone the task.

_ ! t •.

Through All Walks in Life 
Comfort and Happiness Count for Something

Good Shoes, if Fitted Rightly,
Help Considerably,

s

f-

1 City Tenplh League.
Blue Labels won three from Orr Bros, 

last night In a City League" game, played 
on Orrs’ alleys, winning the first by the 
"jrrow margin of three pins. Jasmin, 
with 687, was high. Scores •

Orr Bros.—
R. J. Orr......................
George Orr .......................... 133
J. C. Orr.
Arch. Orr 
Alex. Orr

3.1 1 2 3 T’l. 
106 128 140— 373

135 98- 365
174 121 113— 408
143 143 139— 425
138 125 157- 4201

»

f; COLLEGIATE TIN BOOTS Totals ........ .
Blue Labels—

Jasmin ..................
Potvln ..................
Contant ................
Fuevlllon ............
Toussaint .......

698 662 647 1982
12 3 T’l.

149 229 209— 687
165 172 160- 487
144 141 160- 445
129 157 175- 4SI
119 122 162— 391

, Capron Was Easy. —
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 20.—By making 44 

points In 40 minutes to-day, Harry P. 
Cline of Philadelphia won the faste»British United Athletic Club.

The British United Athletic Club will 
hold a social, ladles Invited, on Saturday 
next. The amusement committee have 
m»de a great success of the two previous 
n?^,und-rhh°Pe ,t0u m Mke a bigger success 
235£ '„ The club will hold their annual 

I \ . S22ïlng concert at the Labor Temple on
____ . _ t?ec" T6- Admission, 25c. A grand

■ «fci* program has been arranged and 
^tixn^ Is assured.

W v——1

TImémj Class C- 
Str Robert, oh.

J, McBride ( 
Jchnnie H., c 

* (Noble) ".... 
Easy Laura.

(Kenyon) ... 
Nellie Bay, b.ir 
Maud R.. blk.11 
Brian Boru, br

gomery) ___
The Lion, blk ir

X game thus far played In the tournament 
for the national three-cushlon billiard 
championship. He defeated Joseph 
ron of Galt, Ont., 50 to 24. Cline's high 
run was 4; average, .75. Capron's high 
run, 3; average, .88.

X Totals 696 821 886 2371
mWood’s Colts Win.

Wood’s Colts beat Cook’s Colts of the 
T. Eaton Co. three games last night at 
the Brunswick alleys. Scores:

Cook’s Colts—
Hayward ..........
Brown ....................
Morris....................
Cook ........................
Lepat ......................

\Totals .................
Wood’s Colts—

Ashford .................
Ouston ...................
Law .........................
Smith .....................
Woods ..................

JTotals .................

mNOW ON DISPLAY

QUEEN STREET WINDOW

.t

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.—First race, 

SV6 furlongs :
San Oak............
Mike Asheim..
Sllberschwanz
Wap..'.............
Bobby Shafto.
Old Daddy........

a good 12 3 T’l.
94 135 95— 324
to '90 100- 248 

-114 133
m

I
»112 Galtrixl' '

112 Llddlngton ......112 -109 Sexlaw ........■ '
109 Last Go .............. 10» • 1
109 San Gil ............ 10» ;

a 103 Bannatyne .............. 10»
Second race, Futurity course :

107 Manila 8. .............
105 Hand Malden ...102

_ , 102 Taunt .......................102 ;
Third race, Futurity course :

TayloiqGeorge..........109 Nappa ....................... Ml j
Phalanx...................108 Koenigln Luise...106 .
Matt Hogan...............105 Pelham
Anna May".................. 1C6 Crip ....
Reuben......................... 105 Titus II.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs :
Optician........................110 Banposal
Sir Brillar....^,....l07 Oaruma
Cleres------ ................... 104 Aunt Polly
Blondy........................... 103 Waterbury
Flying Wing........ 101 Com bury .............. _

99 Burning Bush ... tl 
Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards :

Lustlg............................110 I’m Joe .........
Nabonassar............... 110 Plcquart .
Daniel C....................... 107 Royal Red
Redwood II.............. 107 Plnaud ...
The Captain............... 107 Midmont .
Miss M. Bowdlsh..107 "Harmakls 

Sixth race, 11-16 miles :
Miss Rillie___
Mandator........ .
Mike Jordan..
Taby Tosa........
L. C. Ackerley

Victoria College Win.
<70llege defeated Faculty of HAVE MADE A BIG HIT

» -

!»- 348 
. 130 86 126- 341
i 106 128 105— 339

Tim
Class D— 

Nellie M., ch.tr 
- «filer (Mille 
Gussle Hal, r 

(McBride) .;. 
Major W., b.g.

ere) ........ ..
Big Sandy, b.* 
Lady Wilkes,

art) ................
Black Dick, blin .......... 610 561 526—1596

12 3 T’l.
..........  99 124 118- 347
.......... 103 118 125- 346
• ........ 80 139 152— 372
• .......... 106 138 Ml- 389
.......... 174 118 118— 410

...... 561 632 666^-1871

_/
8T. ANDREW’S CROSS COUNTRY.
dr^sTo^J^sVoY.Y wa» hehî 

»nrtte«day ov.er a, course about two miles 
■ and a quarter long. The preparatory

whïïS WerLSlven a tw°-mlnute handicap. 
^ chrr naP,ed °,ne of tlielr number, Cas- 
seis III., to gain a good second place 
after a remarkable run. The winners 
were: Silver medal,, Sutherland II ■
U0"?!. 7edS1' C?asels m : third, Rolph 
II, (senior preparatory cake); fourth

■ S?”iT”an ,L?ec.on.d form cake); seventh. 
Freeman (first form cake); seventeenth. 
Home (junior preparatory cake).
16 minutes.

Whole Soled, and Well Met !j Elba....................
Dollie Dollars 
Purse Rose...

f1

I

«Waterproof 
—Storm Calf, 
—Goodyear Welted.

105K»., g j V
Judges—Con. 

Curren. Timer 
May, F. Roger 
•■an. Clerk—W

100Sidelights.
Americans and Queen Cttys 

night In the Toronto League.

B v- Sunshines and Central v 
/^lty° League* gamea to-nlght In the

(TCaptain Brock of the Maple Leafs was 
In rare form last night.

meet to- 107
107
104»

it 103

We've Shavedjthe Price 50c (not in our Barber Shoo) 
and Priced Them

100Time,

i Palb

neAn Alliance Formed.*
NEW YORK. Nov. 20.—The American 

to-aay says an alliance was formed yes- 
t»rday, between the Amateur Athletic 
Union and the International Skating 
Union, and the latter body will hence- 
forth- control both roller and ice skating. 
Tills matter was brought up Monday at 
the annual meeting of the A. A. U., and 
a committee, headed by Barlow S. Weeks 
was appointed to look Into the matter' 
The committee made a favorable report 

■ and the alliance was granted.
The International Union Is composed of 

the members of the old association that 
formerly controlled the racing hereabouts 
The A. A. U. handled the Ice skaters well 
last season, but It is glad to shift the 
burden to men

107
\107

ane^oTn0rînd $ UoPf Te
FhénMan. gU*' Whlle the meet$4.50 107

1-17 £
<107

games scheduled to-nlght.

,.Br°ad':le,7 and Central. In Section B of 
the Oddfellows League, clash to-nlght.

Welléaleys and Strollers meet to-nlght 
In the Central League.

.106 Capt. Buah ....... 166 Sa
lt* Pr. of Castile....1£ If
103 Mention ................... 9®
. 99 Bye-Bye IL ....... W' w

TAKE A LOOKy
are the

94 iXi m
ror nest wear and dressy business pur- 
ptses should be In Chesterfield style, 
frem the soft, fleecy Saxonys, which ‘ * 
are very warm, yet light In weight.

It should be deigned and tailored 
on Individual lines to suit the weaféP» 
own personality.

I make a handsome coat tor twenty- 
seven dollars, others» up to fifty dolr, 
lars, MacLeod, men’s tailor, Yong» 
and College-streets.

J
I The Winter Overcoat

\
YONOE--AT “BUSY CORNER”whose hobby Is this 

sport, particularly the burden of 
trolling the roller skaters.

It Is understood that the new assocla- 
* ç-tlon will rule the roller men with a firm

Weston In Clyde, Ohio.
CLEVELAND. Nov. 20.—Edward Pay- 

son Weston, the pedestrian, walked Into
Hls^dls?ance T th^w^^.A^

CHICAGO,. Nov. 20—With a view to 
making the reception of Edward Peyson 
Weston on his arrival In Chicago next 

b«» perfornlanee in at
tempting a 1280 mile walk at the age of 
more tren 89 years, negotiations were 
started yesterday for the use of the 
colHseum or some similar building for a 
big demonstration T>y Chicagoans. The
Tmnn1«tCA?hWI k® ,n charge ot theIllinois Athletic Club, and efforts /will
be made to Include the mayor and the
Sny.°if C,Vk ln lih? rec«Ptlon. as hasVeen 
done In other cltle» thru which he,has 
passed since leaving Portland, Me.

con-

4)

UUI I Mâ 1 iitiilf
.

»
« Toronto Rowing Club.

The usual fortnightly card party will 
take place at the club house. 60H Col- 
borne-street, on Friday evening, thé 22nd 
Inst. The game will be progressive pedro, 
for which numerous.and handsome prizes 
will be offered. The last party was a 
record for attendance, but the house com
mittee are confident that this 
party will be “a greater 
been.” Members and friends and mem
bers of sister clubs are cordially invited.

r 46

1118111
2?” without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. «1 pa, bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield s Druo Stone, Elm Situt 
Cor. Tskauley. Toronto.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Prairie Oyster Wins Class A 
Beats Riley B. and Fox Piigh

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
• 1 sye-,

TRIPS ON SHIPS4.ue e»!THE GROWING POPULARITY AND 
ENORMOUSLY INCREASING 

. DEMAND FOR

il
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports
\i,

YOUR CHOICE
-OF-

FOUR GOOD TRAINS
-TO-

CODERICH-
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

) ÏAlso Summer Trips on tbs AtleaU-- 
Coast.

R. MSI<VXlsMU*Cor-er of Toronto ani 
Adelaide Street# r, 1 8>lo

<=>-

I Bob McBride Wins With Sir 
Robert and Nellie M. Beats the 

■ Class D Horses.

THE WINNERS. V
AMUSEMENTS.

Jackie’s \yhite66Class A—Prairie Oyater. 
Class B—Sir Robert. 
Class D—Nellie M.

7 03 mb.. 8 8» a.m.. 1.00 p m., 7.C0p.m
The 7.00 a.m. carrle. buffet parlor car, la 

which you eau hare breakfastPRINCESSDie Leals vTbe_ Dufferln Driving Club’s matinee at 
the bufferln track yesterday proved an 
eventful, afternoon’s racing. The track 
was good, but the day was not of the 
beat for the spectators, as a cold, raw 
wind blew from the southwest, making 
the occupants of the grand stand feel It?

I
EXCELLENT SERVICE TOO PERFORMANCE « O'ENINfe TO-NIGHT; 

w REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY. LINDSAYNOTE8"t5F'TRE TRACK. •VOMING with smiles for you all,.
THREE GRAND TRUNK 

TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.i6 A.m., 6 00 pm., 7.05 p-m. 

Sature tick»'* at, City Office, eeribweat 
eeraer King and Y.e-ise Sin.

b«; a MRS. WIQGS >Prairie Oyster Is a shifty pacer.

He has no recoro and will be raced on 
the Ice circuit oy jack Montgomery.

Western Boy paces great guns in spots, 
but-----  (

The Toronto Driving Club will hold a 
matinee Saturday afternoon.

Riley B. was not at hta beat. He 
do better.

m
OF 1 HE500 Mark. presence. ^

The raelhg was decidedly good, In spite 
of the fact that two of the races—Claes C 
and Class D—could "not go the limit on 
account of darkness. The former had to 

finished with the third heat, 
McBride had two heata to

CABBAGE PATCH
iront».—
Leafs........................
anadlans ............
toyal Canadians M7
anadlans...";......... 5gi
■ntral.—
Colts..
-Ity—
Labels

BlendThel. .-z602 baleNEXT WEEK
CHARLES FROH lIAN PRESENTS
ETHEL

585 COMMENCING 
NOVR. 26, leOT,have no deteriorating effect on the quality. 

The maturity that comes with age
• 1 ; be declared 

when R. ,J.
Iris credit, with Sir Robert, and James 
Noble’s Johnnie H. one. Only two heats 
were finished In Class D, the newcomer 
to the matinee game, Nellie M., owned 
by A. Miller, getlfhg both.

The feature event of tlîe day was the 
race for Class A pacers, which had four 
starters. Of the original entries, Jimmy 
McDowell " withdrew William C„ leaving 
Arthur Wales’ Prairie Oysteti Burns & 
Slieppard't Riley B., James Noble’s. Fox 
Pugh and Wni. Bailey’s Western Boy to 
contest tor the honors.

Prairie. Oyster, had won in this class 
last week,'. Ijut the owners of Riley B. 
and Fox Pugh were each confident they 
could. take Ills -measure yesterday. In 
this they miscalculated considerably, for 
tf was Prairie Oyster,
Western Boy drew the pole, but, as- the 
broncho, pacer was on his bad behavior, 
Starter CHaUoran announced that the 
1-prses would, score by Riley B., who was 
tn the outside. Western Boy delayed 
the start several scores by refusing to 
come up with the others, and when the 
word was finally given Riley B., who 
should have been protected, was sent 
sway fully two lengths back. Montgom
ery got Prairie Oyster off boiling!) and he 
went around the first turn so fast that 
Fox Pugh, trying to hold him, made a 

■-break. Montgomery eased up the Oyster 
herse going down to the back stretch, but 
after tufting for home he had to resort 
to a drive to keep In front of Riley B., 
who came Very fast thru the stretch and 
was beaten by half a length only.

There waa nothing to the second and 
third heats but Prairie Oyster, who led 
thruout in each. A red horse and a fed 
driver formed a combination too hard for 
the others to beat.

The winner Is a 6-year-old chestnut 
gelding, by Malvolio (2.1714), a son of 
Lancelot (2.23), and one that Is hard to 
beat over the Duffer-In track in half-mile 
heats, as he stepped the final heat yes
terday In 1.09, eased up all’ thru the 
stretch, • '

„ While the race was won In straight 
neats, It was Interesting all thru and 
kept^tbe spectators In a state of excite
ment until the finish.

Johnnie H. was figured 
Clals
contested with three pacers, but

m BARRYMORE;

-, NEW 
NIGHT 

SERVICE 
TORONTO AND OTTAWA

- can6tt 4*.IANivies’*' “HER SISTER”687 come from?'

Jimmy O’Halloran was a little off color 
in his work as starting judge. He has 
done better. \

Fred Dunn was greatly disappointed in 
The Lion. The big trotter lias a lot of 
speed, but has developed a bad way of 
going.

Where did Nellie M. PACIFICalone produces that ripe mellow flavor 
so différé t from most other whiskies.

I ■

gat
A wweueoH » London mm

• ewsutcH «'T* » • rr.ci coach •—r —

[BULL NEWS 
F THE LEIBUE

s

, DAILY ' ’
Lv, Tsroote 10.45 pm I Lv. Ottawa 10.45 HI 
Lv.Petsrkers* 1.10 am Ar. Peter*: re’ 4.48am 
Ar. Ottawa 7.00 am I Ar. Taraata 7.00 am

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PALACE SLEEPERS

. ‘Through tickets Issued and trains (all 
lines) connect to and from all points In 
Ontario south, west and north of 3 oronto
&F.R. OITY TICKET OFFICB 

COR. KINO AND YONOI ST8. 
Telephone Mein 6680 

C. B. roeTXB, District Passenger A«ent, Twsese

TO BE HAD AT ALL FIRST CLASS CLUBS, 
HOTELS AND BARB.The book in operation had the ‘‘busy 

day” sign out.- ' - 
MgL ;

Presents a Cup 
ition—Games 
urday.

one-two-three. Jack Moore of Oshawa was an Interest
ed spectator. He Is still an enthusiastic 
horseman.

~ wst
• COT

ma at Ham mm «-**525
MACKIE & CO., Distillera, Limited 

Glasgow, Scotland,After Nellie M. won the first heat In 
Class D, It was a steamboat to a gang 
plank sjje would win the race. After the 
race many recalled the fact that she had 
beten halves In better than 1.15 In 
outs.

13 CRAND 25ufSp"v50T
No. ar* fiait Tin* hfks of th* book db.ua

“THE SPOILERS”mmlttee of the Garrt* . 
ill League met in the 
room last night, andH

work
ORIGINAL PRODUCTiOM AND BTC CAST

x*xt-‘THB BURGOMASTER”Wherefcere Rheda Wilkes and Bourbon 
out them**8 ° seeme(l incomplete wlth-

iterest were discussed, 
o-nlght are : Stanley 
m v. C Co., 48th, and 
Q.O.R., v. Engineers"

! games for Saturday 
earn, 1st Batt., Q.O.R., ’
I Co.. 48th Regt. High- 
8th RegL Highlanders, 
s heretofore scheduled
cancelled, and a gats

II be charged. Ladles 
ee. Major Currie, the 
ue trophy, will be on 
first ball, thus opening

MAJESTIC MATINES • 
EVERYDAY

Mill.
THIRD RACE-6 furlongs :
1. Silver Stocking (Lynch), even.
2. Seven Full (Post), 9 to 1.
3. San Nicholas, 108 (Haines), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.001-6. St. Frances, Aunt Polly,

Sainrlda, San Alvarado also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 1 1-18 mile*:
1. Rifleman, 99 (Burns), 14 to i.
2. Johnny Lyons, 102 (Hayes). 11 tl 5.
3. Janet a, 102 (Lynch), 7 to 6.
Time 1.46 3-5. Three ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1% miles:
1. 1-one Wolf, 197 (Kelly), 5 to 1.
2. Sahara, 107 (Moreland), 10 to L 
8. Serenity, 107 (Miller). 12 to 1,
Time 1.64 1-5. Nine Spot, Lagell, 1res, 

Isahellita, Bonner, tienvolio, Queen 
Alamo, Cloverland also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. F. Neugent, 106 (Bord), 11 to 6.
2. Early Tld*»Jl (Burns), IS to 5.
8. Ovelando, 106 (Walsh). 5 to 2.
Time L13 2-5. Qene Russell, Judge Nel

son. A! Ltndley, Braggart also ran.

m AND NEEDLES 
- WINS THE VESTAL

REASON THEME 
RACED SO BADLY

AMERICAN LINE.
18 JOtfNSOff SS?“W Z
60 "The > heo-Fly Rselment’’,; g 

••ext wui-‘Broadway After Dark’

i Jac* Moore has a green trotting geld- 
L !î.tha.t, w0,ked a m|le over the Oshawa
MtchS"teoaa^lky. ** -6eCOnd

Plymouth—Cherbourg—- Southampton^
St. Pau. ....Nov. 21 | St. I»uls ....Dec. 7 • 
New York ..Nov. SO4 Philadelphia, Dde 14 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool ’ 
Friesland, Nov. 30. I Noordland . .Dec. 28 
Haverford .. Dec. 12 Merlon .

16

SlPtsss Jan. 4M RHEA'S THEATRE AlLANTIu ikANSPORf LINE.
Daly Puts Over Killicrankie, a Ten 

to One Shot—Oakland 
Results.

BENNINGS, Nov. 2oZpins and Needles, 
an odds-on favorite, easily won the Ves
tal Stakes at the Bennlngs course tof-

Piece of Bone Caused Formation 
of Ulcer—Entered in Wash

ington Cup Race.

k.tln» Dally 2So. Evening. 26o 
and Ooe. Week of Nov. IS. 

M*. Julius Staler. Prink Major ft Co., 
R.silre ft Derette, Frank Fogarty, O«o*r 
IxuTil.e, A very ft Hart, The Klneiegriph, 
Bert Levy.

New York—London Direct.
Mesaba ...Nov. 23 I Minnehaha ..Dec. 7 
Minneapolis Nov. 30 | Minnetonka, Dee. 31

’

horses m^de1 a hkwlth the hora^fen?**

«K.ïîiSjÆ'L'Wa»ee the races finished. 8

Big Price for etallfon.
,.B- vf • Gregory has put thru th sale of 
bv Tem’Zn1 Charivari, former) owned 

4L" Keene- to A. A. Laurie of 
Toronto. The price paid was $10,000.

DOMINION LINc.
:Caffery of the Toronto 
esented a magnificent 
s the "J. J. McCoffery 
, greatly interested In 
and will be an almost 
when the senior sec- 

i operations. “King" 
>ected here before an- 
will act as an official 

of the executive com
ae games.
:n Newt.

:&tt Is . now complete^ 
lership of Bill O’Brien, 
plrlng ball players by 

error of their ways, 
well qualified for the 
ie unusually strenuous 

executive committee 
ty In keeping 
he limit of t 
> haphazard team will, 
i chance In the league ^

ROTAL MAIL STEAMEU*.
Portland to Liverpool

Canada .......... Dec. 7 l Canada .....
Domirion.. Dec. 14 I Dominion...Jan.1 18

LEY LAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

MASSEY HALL I TO-NIGHT, 8.15 Jan. 4WAfiHINGTON.Nov. 20.-Edwln Whyte, 
the (trainer of the 3-year-old Tourenne, 

has been entered in the Dixie Stakes 
who will probably be a starter In the 

Washington Cup, says the Oddfellow colt
WASHINO°mN,na'.CEntN”: 20.—First £ T'LTinZl.T 

race, selling, 2-year-olds, maidens, 5 fur- at Saratoga In August. Tourenne, after
longs : rmitdnjÿ saine clever races at Saratoga
Penline..,................114 Malaga..................114 and Sheepehead Bay. Was thrown Into
Princes?Nav’re 114 Miss* M?r«i'v “ ''fil th* fence ln the running of the Qcean-
Lykws N ^114 Gav oâkfue' "ni view Handicap at Gravesend and pretty
Tea Leaf..................114 ■ badly Injured. The horse that crowded' «Na?M ^lland .10» In t$w Oceanvlew was Mon-

*wmZg"sur"'.:ÎÔ»
:^‘«e8..................f»"* Ba» -1” ^r^nenito^ed painfully to the «ale.

Hecfmd ‘ ■ after the finish of the Oceanvlew and for
h wveral weeks he was laid up. Whyte

.....ssrœ»:
§g£Sfâtt:........”» the p‘l!ce' w?eer.hMs Un^hmd"*eg°cam^ T«o7?

amems ig.jg.g fe® « â 1.»... xMK. ». ,
unterslgn .. ..103 plained to Whyte why the colt had raced Hooper ft Ce.’i timi Store. 4> K ni it. W. *14
.. so badly at Belmont Park. Since Its __

5, •• ..........extraction from the sore Tourenne has
mi or vSwV........™ Improved wonderfully. The Oddfellow

"nu “‘‘î^ood. ...101 coit will fill his engagements here and 
"■ 9» «M h f° ..................^ Whyte believes he will run well.

ÏT Qu'eeh! 90 Teurenne May Not Like Going.

-Olds, 6 fur- It may, however, be worth the while 
of the talent to keep in mind Tourenne’.

...... 98 Braggadocio 99 defeat by Monfort and Orphan Lad in
..>.,102 Billy B. Van ....108 the Grand Consolation. It Is possible
......102 Sanguine ............... 106 that Monfort might have beaten him ln
.......... 99 De Burgo ............... 99 a sever.-furlong race run over the lightest

... 91 tProcllvlty ............... 91 ahd fastest track ln the country, alth<*
..-91 Tray of Spades . 91 Frederick Forsythe,, the man who bred 

A-siaeratum.;.... 91 «Apple Toddy ... 91 and developed Tourenne and then sold 
Fifth race, 3-year-olds andr up, 1 mile: him to the MacKensles of Canada, for

Oxford:.................V...107 Sam. H HafHs.107 110,000 considered him a good thing. After
Lrr lnola....................... 97 Panique ....................104 the finish of the Grand Consolation For-
, raz ,a> °......................107 Solon Shingle ...104 sythe offered to bet Richard T. Wilson Jr.,

..............s'vH Comedienne ... ..104 any part of $10,000 that Tourenne could
race, handicap, 2-year-olds and take Mbnfort back over the Grand COn- 

up, 144 miles, old course: eolation coulee and beat him.
art i k"............... 136 Red Friar ......... ...107 But the fact that Orphan Lad defeated

................. 99 Panker .........................97 Tourenne for place money ln the Grand
",*ter Knights.,.., 97 Alauda ........................ 93 Consolation would seem; to Indicate that
necrult.gg the Oddfellow colt did not care for deop

Apprentice allowance claimed. going. And If he did not like Bennlngs
weather threatening. Track slow. 1 Brack last fall, there Is no reason for

—-------— 1 assuming that he will like It this year.
The Dixie is run over the old course, the 
going of which Is extremely difficult of 
negotiation.

If the race was run at Aqueduct 
Tourenne Would be a legitimate favorite.
The Oddfellow colt has speed, he has 
shown that he can be placed ln a dis
tance race, and he Is not deficient ln 
courage. But there are some excellent 
heavy track horses In the Dixie and sev
eral of them are sure to face the barrier.

First presentation In America of MAX 
BRUCH’S Cantata on the Scottish legendwho

and
day. The victory of Killiecrankie at as 
good as 10 to 1 over Ostrich ln .the flnak 
handicap c&uked an ovation to "Father 
BUI" Daly, trie winner’s owner,

FIRST RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs, 
Columbia course : X

1. Monopolist, 122 (Notter), 6 to L 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Clell Turney, 97 (G. Swain), 30 to 1, 10 
to 1 and 5 to 1.

3. Rosimlro, 114 (W. Doyle), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.161-6. Sanguine, Qtauciis, Goes 
Fast, King Thistle and, Profile also ran.

SECOND RAOB-The Sixth Chevy 
Steeplechase, about 2% miles : '

1. Kara, 142 (R. Taylor), 8 to 6, 2 to 6 
and. out.

^Navajo, 152 (C. Smith), 8 to 6. 2 to 
5 and out.

3. Essex, 162 (J. O’Brien), 3 to 1, even 
and out.

Time '6.10. Dulolan also ran.
THIRD RACE—The Sixth . Vestal, 144 

mines, old course :■
1. Pins and Needles, US (Notter), 7 to 

20 and out.
2. Estimate, 113 (McDaniel), 4 . to % 7

to 10 and out. .
3. Lady Karma, 118 (Llebert), 12 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 2.42 3-5. Grace Cameron also ran.
FOURTH RACE-7 furlongs, Columbia 

course :
1. Oraculum, 113 (McDaniel), 1 to 2 and

out. s -,
2. -Ballot Box, 110 (Llebert), 8 to 1, 10 to 

5 and 2 to 5.
£ Nancy, 110 (Brussell), 10 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 2 to 5.
Time 1.29 4-5. St. Joseph ahd Dario also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards, 

Columbia course :
1. Trash, 109 (Notter), 4 to 6 and 1 to 3.
2. Norbltt, 112 (C. Brady), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. New Garter, 10» (McDaniel), 6 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.48. Jlu Jitsu. Moss, Sam Fudge 

and Abracadabra also ran. Octoic left 
at post.

SfXTH RACE—Handicap, ,13-16 miles, 
old course : > v

1. Killiecrankie, 100 (C. Swain), 8 to 1, 
2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

2. Ostrich, 99 (McDaniel), 2 to 1, even 
and out.

3. Ironsides, 125 (Notter), 2 to 1, 6 to 6 
and 2 to 6.

Time 2.06. Lally, Ocean Spray and Wat- 
erdog also ran.

the best in 
C, a race ln which four trotters 

the Al-
cyonium gelding could not land a heat. 
However, he was presented with the 
third, altho he finished ln third place, 
Nellie Bay and Sir Robert each finishing 
ln front of him. Nellie Bay was set back 
to last pkice for changing her position 
in the stretch, an offence which no one 
but the judges saw, apparently. Sir Rob- 

- ert made too many breaks and was pen
alized on that account. The decision of 
the judges ln this case left them open to 
criticism, and the many who had backed 
Nellie Bay fpr the heat were not slow In 
expressing their (dews. Bob McBride had 
Sir Robert going nicely In each of the 
first two heats, Which he won handily, 
althô he was sent away badly ln the sec
ond, several horses being In front of him 
at the start. Johnnie H. went a good 
race, notwlthseandlng hard racing luck.

1 He drew an outside position and was ln 
a bad position starting in each of the 
heats raced.

The newcomer, .the chestnut mare, Nel
lie M., by Bourbonnais, owned by A. Mil
ler, made the boy* sit up ând take notice 
In Class D, when she won the two heats 
pulled off. Bob McBride’s good little 3- 
year-old filly, Gussle Hal, led the first 
trip to. within a few yards of the wire, 
when Nellie M. got up in time to win by 
a nose. In the second heatA McBride’s 
fitly, again gave the bigger mare all she 
could do, but fell short of wtnplng. The 
winner was a bottled-up good (thing and 
was kept well under cover, /as only a 
select few knew of her ability. It Is a 

, safe bet that she will be named in a 
faster class the next time out.

The following are the summary and 
the officials :

Class A—
Prairie Oyster, ch.g., by Malvolio 

(2.1744); Arthur Wales (Montgom
ery) .. .<...........—..............................

Riley B„ blk.g.r Burns & Shep
pard (Watson) .....................................

Fox Pugh, ch.h. ; James Noble, Jr.
(Noble) ..........:............................................

Western Boy, bK-; Wm. Bailey
(Bailey) .......................... ............................

THE FIERY CROSS •Wlnlfredlen Nov.21 I zDevonian..Dec. 18 
•Bohemian,.Dec. 11 I ‘Canadian..Dee. 24 • 
•From Boston ft Albany docks,B.Boston, 
rFrom Boston ft Maine docks,Charleston.Tofonto Festival Chorus (£00) and Or

chestra (60), direction Dr. F.H.Torrtnr- 
ton, preceded by Rossini’s grand work, 
Stabat Mated. ,

Soloists—Tenor, E. C. Towne (Chicago); 
Soprano, Miss Leonora Kennedy; Con
tralto, Mrs, Grace Carter Merry; Bari
tone, Arthur Blight ; Basso, 3. D. Rich
ardson. Prices—to, 7», 1.00. Bush—S60;

Hounds Meet To-Day.
* ra„rai:"i,„',T'Krs;:

RED SIAR LINE.
ting) 
at 2.30 p.m.

New York—Antwerp—Parle -
Merton ........ Dec. 4 | Kroonland ..Dec. 24
Vaderland . .Dec. U I Zeeland ........Jan. lr .

Will if Sift# LINE. ,T1TTTÎCroker Changes Hit Men.
90. Allen, the trainer,gÆbr?epTancîS SJgfe?

jockeys also hava been changed, Hunter
^..8UbBt,tUt:i? for Pu,|0<*. These 
eh auges sçe understood to be due to Mr
î^£!tee» r,"vatl’Lf.acMon wlth the manage-
Xt|n°f,h0erb'’ hlî Derby wlnner. espect- 

i? the race for the Atlantle 
and the fnllnre of Rhodora In the 
for the Middle Park Plate.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Celtic ........Dec. 12
•Arabic.........Dec. 19

the Hum
our eight- •Baltic A...Nov. 28 1 

•Cedric .... Dec. 6”t
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Majestic...Nov. 27 
z*Adriatic Dec. 4

«New, .26,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnaelulm, Turkish Batha & •Band.

Boston—Oueenatown—Liverpool 
Uymrlc..........Dec. 4, Jan. 8, Jan. 2», Fêb. 36

Hsu ssd teirr

FORESTERS, ATTENTION!
greatly missed. Hla 

a severe sickness, but -
convalescent, 

al secretary, la always 
jplatnts—and fees.
' of the Body Guard,' 
he dark horses he will 
n. His cry 
, unheeded.
World, the past presl- 

e, manages to keep a 
e games. He predicts 
ileasant cruise for the

10 Field Ambulance, 
ps, will be held ln thé 
on Monday, 25th, and 

Sergt.-Major Beatty 
nbers of the company 
oth occasions.

•Teutonic... Dec. 11 
•Oceanic ....Dec. IfIDO NOT FOROIT OUR

GRAND CONCERT
Stakes.
contest

y

WELCH CONFESSED.of ’’Wolf!!"
Hoot Mop....
wise 103 _ _
King of Bashah... 101 «Prisoner ..
•Frtnk Lubbock. .101
•Society Bud............101
•Baby Willie 
•Congress....
•St. Jean.................... m
•King of Spades... 96 «XVabas 
lon°Urth rac®’ selllne:^2-year-olds,

N’Im porte....
Truro,.............
Ardrl.............
Countermand
•Paul Pry..........
•Oir.r i potent..,
•Desideratum

Kingston Man ArrAted at Boston 
Telle of Robberies.

BOSTON, Nov. 20.—Samuel A.Welch 
or Kingston, Ont., who was arrested 
last week on a charge of breaking and 
and entering, confessed to the police 
to-day to eight house robberies ln this 
city, and several more ln Somerville 
and Cambridge. When Welch 
rested he wâs carrying a loaded re
volver, 25 skeleton keys and an amount 
of jewelry valued at $1000, 
held for -the grand jury.

MAJOR-GENERAL REMEMBER8
MEN OF HIS OLD REGIMENT

Major-General Horne of Weymouth, 
England, who, as an officer of the 16th 
Bedfordshire Regiment, was for a time 
resident in Toronto in the "good old 
days,’’ will be enrolled as a member
of the Army And Navy Veterans at 
their next meeting.

In a letter to Chaplain John Nunn, 
he says: "It Is most interesting to 
hear from old comrades always, but 
especially from you, whom I remember 
so well seeing In my company and al
ways doing your duty so well. I have 
heard of you from Sergeant-Major 
Cox, wno has written to me often.”

Via Asoree. Madeira, Gibraltar, Al«l>rs 
•Republic..Nov. 30, Jan. 26, Mar. 7, Apr. 18 à 
•Romanic..Dec. 6, Feb. 1. Mar. 14, Apr, 25 . 
•Cretlc... .Dec. 11, Mar. 28, May », Juno 20. 
•Canopic Jan. 11, Feb. 22, Apr, 4, May 16. .

*CEDRI i: ZWUSSf*}
Full particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY, • -vN
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. ■ I 

41 Klng-atreet East Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington Baet>

V, is Hour Walk
ing RaceMUTUAL ST. FINK

JIMMIE REYNOLDS (Por* Hope) 
vs. DAVID HARTLEY Pat.rboro)

SATURDAY, NOV. 23rd,
U a.m. to 11 p.m. Admission 60c

> 4k>

ns Cross Country.
■J., Nov. 20.—Princeton 
(-country run from Co- 
itercolleglate course of 
miles to-day by the 
Whitley of Princeton. 

! against Yale, did not 
3f Princeton, who ran 
hed first ln 36 minutes

was ar-
H0LLAND AMERICA LINE

New Twla-Serew Steamers of li.H0 toes ig
KKW YOKE—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGX3 

Sailings Wfdnesdayi as psr saillnf H«‘ ■ 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 ....
Wednesday, Dec. 18 ...
Wednesday, Nov. 20........
Wednesday, Nov. 27........

hew 1 win-screw 
Steamer

l7.s$o registered tons, 40,400 toil dls-ilscemtsi.
so R. M. MELVILLE.

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

He was
'r 1 .... 10 a.m. 

. 5 s.nt:

New Amsterdam

! * 2

3 3 *Was Easy. '
V. 20.—By making 44 
ties to-day, Harry P. 
phla won the fastest 
ived ln the tournament 
three-cushion billiard 

: defeated Joseph Cap- - 
50 to 24. Cline's high 

ge, .75. Capron’s high
• ■ ™n

4 4 4 TTime-1.0944, 1.09, 1.09.

?!
Class C—

Sir Robert, oh.g.. by Sir John; R.
J. McBride (McBride) .....................

Jchnnte H., ch.g. ; J. Noble, sr.
(Noble) ........ ........................

Easy Laura, br.m.; J. Kenyon
(Kenyon) ................... .........................

Neill»Bay, b.m.; C. Allen (Allen)..
Maud R,, blk.m,; J. Davis (Davis) 7 6 3 
Brian Boru, br.h. ; A. Kerr (Mont

gomery) ...................................................... 6 6
The Lion, blk.g.; F. Dunn (Dunn)./5 7 

Time—1.1744. 1.15, 1.15. ^
Class D—

Nellie M., ch.m., by Bourbonnais (A.
Miller (Miller) ..........................................  1 1

°UMde Hal; rn.m.; R. J. McBride
(McBride) ........... ..........................a............... 2 2

Major W., b.g. ; Frank Rogers (Rog
ers) ...................................................................... 3 3

Big Sandy, b.g.; J. Davis (Davis).... 4 4
Lady Wilkes, b.m.; P. Roach (Stew

art) ..............................................  $ 6
Black Dick, blk.g.; J. Smith (Smith). 5

Time—1.18, 1.19.
Judges—Con. Woods, George Birdsall, J. 

Curren. Timers—J. Cllnkenoroomer, Geo. 
May, F. Rogers. Starter—James O’Hallo- 
-an. Clerk—W. A. McCullough.

;
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14 3 DOMINION’S DEPARTMENT Hin
falling» Writs tor «roofs of peneMent cures of wets! 
sates ot^pMHtlo bl&ad^polnoiu^OsplUUMS.WC. 10S-

COOK REMEOrcbt
2 4 2

73 2 Branch of Colonial ' Office Destined to 
Become Important

LONDON, Nov. 20.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
The West Indian Club dined Sir C. P. 
Lucas, chief of the dominions depart
ment In the colonial office, to-night. 
Premier Bond telegraphed 
tioas, and Joseph Chamberlain said that 
only those who served in a political ca
pacity know how much they owe to 
members of the civil service who quietly 
give their life’s best labor to the public 
service and often deserve the credit 
sumed by the temporary chief. Sir N. 
Lubbock and Lord Strathcona each pro
phesied that the new department was 
destined to become more Important than 
the colonial office itself.

nd Entries.
!0; Nov. 20.—First race. Oakland Summary. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.—Following 
are the results at Oakland :

FIRST RACE—7 furlongs :
1. Progress, 107 (Burns); 4 to 1.
2. Captain Burnett, 197 (Heatherton). 20 

to 1.
3. Sunmark, 107 (Ross), 23 to 5. ..
Time 1.26 4-5. Gorgalette, Jack Adams,

Pontotoc, Mina Gibson;—Jlelar, Salable, 
Escamada, The Reprobate. Alice Carey, 
Metlakatla, Mistress of Rolls also 

SECOND RACE—5 furldnge : .
1. Pajorlta, 106 (Powers), 11 to 20.
2. All Alone, 111 (Guard)!. 13 to 1.
3. Jane Swift, 103 (Burns), 5 tc2L 
Time 1.01. Darlngton, Marian Casey.

Stirabout, Bonheur, Creation, Mopek and 
Balna.de also ran.

I Y WaSsft steal Cw„tntcUsn, 
f Ti «Sept Nga Ked«. - . ,

1_______ L T« sSspt tea Digtess, • W08

Montrent <o Liverpool
—SAILINGS.—

Virginian............Thursday. Nov. 21, 10 a.m.
Tunisian..........from St. John, Sut., Dec. 30.
... , . „ 1..........from St. John, Dec.
Victorian.....^ from Halifax, Sat., Dec. 7

Montrent to G'endow s
..Thursday, Nov. 21 (daylight) 
....from-Portland. Sat., Dec,- 7

Ms1876•X4 180112 Galtrix ...
12 Llddlngton 
09 Sexlaw ...
09 Last - Go .
06 San Gil .....
03 Bannatyne ...C...'109 
urlty course :
07 Manila S. 7.......... 107
)5 Hand Maiden ...102 
32 Taunt 
rlty course :
39 Nappa ....... j______
!8 Koenigin Luise. .105
)5 Pelham ___
5 Crip ................
15 Titus II..........
irlongs :
0 Banposal ...
7 Oarums ....
>4. Aunt Polly 
*3 Waterbury .
1 Coinbuiy ...-,........—-
9 Burning Bush- ... 97 
and 50~yards :

0 J’m Joe ........
0 " Picquart ................. 107
7 Royal Red 
17 Plnaud .... 
7-Mldmont ..
7 Harmakis . 
miles :
!« Capt. Bush

Pr. of Castile....10a
3 Mention ........
" Bye-Bye IL

113 8
112 ’

...109

...109 fm
L|«I IB Itfliurt.f

MERAN9WOMEN.v
109 i Ow Sign fer nssatnrsl

Siscksrgss.lsSsmQs'lsba, 
irritatieas er uksradeni 
of aasoeas stoSsbisasa 
Psislsss. sad net aasti» 
seat or solsoaosis. 
SsWbrSTMgUte

These Eligibles Formidable.
Among the bes< of these are 'Gretna 

Green, the crack 3-year-old of the Keene 
stable Just now; Anthony L. Aste’s Gold 
Lady, Mr. Earle’s Don Creole, Paul J. 
Rainey’s Perseverance, and Monfort him
self. Monfort has been rather an erratic 
performer this season, but he has run 
seme excellent races Just the same. Thos. 
Healey says he IS good, and hla per
formance in the Grand Consolation last 
year proved that he likes Bennlngs’ go
ing. The Dixie will not be run until the 
27th of the current month, and Healey 
promises to give him a public trial be
fore that tim^

Gold Lady le a mud horse of

CLERGYMEN’S PRINCELY STIPEND congratula-
I nmMttUMlM. 
httlvAifCmweiiCtOTTAWA, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—That 

with only one exception, the clergy
men of the Ottawa diocese are now re
ceiving at least $700 a year stipend., 
was the encouraging report presented: 
by Rural Dean ‘Bliss at the meeting^ 
of the Anglican board of missions, to
day.

102 ran.
er seat 1m slain wrasses 

•eel et miti

Sicilian..........
Corinthian..
Numldlan........from Boston, Sat.,-Deo, It

St. John,yN.B., and Halifax, 
to London
-VI* HAVai-

Fardlnlan sails Dec. 12th end 14th.
Rates and full Information re Christies* 

sailings, etc., on application. .

THE. ALLAN LINE"

.10$
6...106

..106 as-100

Nervous Débilita/..107
.107 * Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies; thoroughly cured; Kitiuey sad 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fading Mate 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets end all dis
ease» of the Qeolto-Urinsry Organs a ape- 
daily. It makes no difference who naa 
failed to cure you. Call or wtltr. Consul, 
tatlon tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,; Sundays. 3 to 9 
P.m. Dr, J Beer», 283 Sherbonrne-street. 
sixth house south of (ierrnrd-street. 24i

104 *
.103.
100

ex-chief fewings dead. ability. She won the Albemarle Handi
cap at Gravesend in slop up to her fet
locks. She will perhaps get a public 
trial for the Dixie In the Vestal. Ben
nlngs' beet race for 8-year-old filles 
Gold Lady proved that she could stick 
when she won the Queen’s Stakes at 
Brighton hv July, defeating Yankee Girl 
and galloping one mile and a half in bet
ter than 2.33.

Perseverance, the full brother to Brook- 
dale Nymph and Chilton, which Paul 
Rainey bought at Belmont Park at the 
weeding out sale of the stable of Harry 
Puyne Whitney, Is getting a careful pre
paration for the Dixie. The Meddler geld
ing galloped a mile and a quarter in " tl 
on Sunday for Woods Garth. Persever
ance has no great turn of speed, but he 
la a tl relees plodder, and the Garths be
lieve he will take a lot of 
Dixie.

I

TRADE MARK

Ontario O'nersl Ageno
77 Yon;e Street,

no j
ïorontoJames Fewings of St. Thomas Dies In 

74th Year.
- ST. THOMAS, Nov. 20,-rEx-Chlef 
of Police Fewings passed ajtva 
o’clock this morning, after a brief Ill
ness. He was ln his 74th year, and 
had been a resident for over half a 
century.

It was two years ago to-day that he 
resigned as chief, a position which he 
was practically first to hold, having 
succeeded the late Jabez Robinson, 
ex-M.P.

107 Look twice — there 

are imitations.

248....107
....107 This is theJ;)(107

y at 1106 B

m.

1 MURDERED IN COLD BLOOD.98
96

44 *Wti. MAIL eiMoitié Lewis Found Dead and Police 
Arrest Chinaman.

'FRANK, Ata., Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
The mounted police ,’rom Frank were 
called to Blalrmore this morning on the 
discovery of one of the foulest murders 
In the history of Alberta.

Mollle Lewis, a woman of Ill-repute, 
w*s found dead in her home near Blalr
more at an early hour to-day. and there 
are ample signs of murder The police 
have arrested a Chinaman named Sam 
Sing on suspicion. There Is as yet very 
little against him.

THE GREAT AUK’S HEAD !\

EMPRESSESAIES
1er Overcoat 
dressy business pur-. 

in Chesterfield style, 
eecy Saxonys, which 
et light in weight, 
estgned and tailored 
s to suit the wearer’#

00 a bottle of the famousi TO LIVE X POOL

GUINNESS STOUT Froth. . 
..Nov. 6 
..Nov. IS 
..Nov.» 
..Nov. 29 
...Dec. 11 
...Dec. 18

Liverpool.To.This will be Persever^nce-s'" list 
season at flat racing. Mc^-jtB4fi#y has

th£ In

tention of putting him thru the field.

>CAR FERRY IN COMMISSION. Nov. 23—Lake Erie ............
Nov. 29—Empress of Ireland.,
Dec. 7—iAke Manitoba ............
Dec. 13—Empress of Britain..
Dec. 27—Empress of Ireland...
Jan. 4—Lake Champlain _..........

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rates, 

first and second-class, east bound and 
westbound, will be effective: “Erg- 
presses," 1st, $56 and upwards; 2nd, $42.60 
and $46; "Lake Manitoba.” 1st, $45 and 
upwards; 2nd. $37.50; “Lake Champlain’* 
and "Lake Erie” (one class boats), $40and 
$42.50.

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent. .71 . 
Yonge- street, Toronto. 'Phone 6580 Mala.

First Trip of Ontario No. 1 Proves 
Decided Success.symbolizes the very finest bottling of that world famous brew.

To get Guinness in perfect condition, with the true old country 
flavor, see that this trade mark i? on every bottle.

To be had from all first oless Liquor dealers.

W. AJ ROSS & BROTHER,
LONDON,

ime coat for twenty- 
iers up to fifty dot* 
icn’s tailor, Yonge-

COBOURG, Ont., Nov. 20.—The G. 
T. R. car ferry arrived here at 1.30 to
day, carrying a fall cargfrx of 26 load
ed cars.

This is the first cargo of its kind 
to cross the lake, and the citizens 
turned out ln full force to see the un
loading.

The ferry leaves here some time to
morrow with, a load• of empty cars 
far Charlotte, N.Y.

E0URÀSSA NOT ILL
Brother Gives Out Denial of MonVeal 

Story.
OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 

Henri Bourassa’s brother stated to 
The World to-night that the former 
member for Lia belle Is not seriously ill, 
as despatches from Montreal state.

46s.
■VST

The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea.
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

ldlng. Two bottles'cure 
gnatnre on every bottle— 

Those who have tried 
i’t avail will not be disap- 
per bottle. Sole agency. 
Store, Elm St*jw%

) ROM TO. >

Game Law Violated.
Capt. Hunter, game warden for 

Hallburton East, was at the parlia
ment buildings yesterday, in consul
tation with Superintendent Tinsley, 
with u view to the prosecution for 
violations of the law 
district.

*
GLASGOW, * NEW YORK, MONTREAL.
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IS5 CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
CPBN WHITER AND SUMMER

PACINO BOTH FALLS 
1 oxerleesly Faralsbed Reoms Heated 
by Klectrlelty. U. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

Ale'xandrA
MATS TUBS.. THURS^ SATURD Y 1 °* 80ITVNNIRS TUXS.THU*-. 
JjSBOMB K. JBROMHi’S

_______ UHARMING R3QMBDY

I MISS HOBBS I
FB* MISSION 

J. M. BARRIB’ti STORY.
“QUAUTY STREET ••

Phone Main 3000.
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ed if other nation* are to keep abreaet 
of the times.

Opportunities for proper training, re
search and treatment can only be af
forded by the provision of institutions 
carefully” designed for these purposes 
and conforming to the highest stand
ard of modern requirement. Mental 
an£ physical diseases are alike uni
versal and detrimental to the welfare of 
nations and their prevention or mitiga
tion appeals with peculiar force to 
everyone, irrespective of racial affini
ties. This province devotes about one- 
sixth of its total expenditure to the im
mediate care of the insane, and it is 
therefore surprising that so little has 
been done In Ontario towards the estab
lishment and equipment of institutions 
for the early treatment-'çnd cure of 
mental disease, to say 'nothing of their 
scientific and educational value. This 
deficiency, however, will soon be sup
plied, at least, if the government de
termines to act upon the recommenda
tion of the commissioners who recently 
investigated and reported upon Euro
pean conditions.

the sum of 12000 saved to the commun
ity a pretty practical argument can be 
offered, even from the economic stand
point. But 
is that of research. The laboratories of 
an up-to-date clinic are thoroly equip
ped with the requisite apparatus for 
psychological, physiological, chemical 
and anatomical study, the modern idea 
beihg that in the living tissue will be 
found, what explains the origin of many 
mental diseases. If this is true, and we 
believe the evidence Is incontrovert
ible, Ontario must give her alienists 
every opportunity to aid in the solu
tion of problems of the most aberrblng 
Interest to the whole human race. Tj> 
do otherwise, would be rfhort-slghted, 
policy. The government will 
approbation of the whole community If 
they at once__carry Into effect the re
commendations of the commissioners. 
There should be no delay Jn a matter 
of such importance.

World i[ EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe Toronto :AT ÜS000DE HALL est
PublishedA Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
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Clearing
"Ready-

’ i an equally valuable feature
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. FRIDAY BARGAIN/ Master’s Chambers.
^-^wright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. /Chief Justice Meredith at 

■i a^n' „ Ca@e6- set down for hearing: 
l. Re Johnson7 and Clinton.
*•* Imperial Bank v. Virtue.
?' 5e Br?wer and Dunlop.
*. Toronto v. McDonell.
6 Chambers v. Winchester.

Marsh V. Lloyd.
Divisional Court, 

remptory list for 11 a.m.:
1- Rex v. Boomer, 

y*- Berwick v. Joly. —>
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

Peremptory list for 11 
1. Rex v, Edmonston. 
o „vln8 v. Grimsby Park Company.
“• Norman v. Hamilton Bridge.
4. Pa-tterson v. Dart.

* Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 10.20 a.m.:
1. Toronto v. Ramsden (to be con

cluded).
2. Boisseau v. Dun.
3. Cosgrave v. Bank of Hamilton.
4. Weatherup v. Mcllwaine.
. Alimony Action. embroidery,

An alimony action has been begun by three-quarter 
Annie Culvert Urqubart against her 
husband, John F. Urquhart of Toronto.
She Is asking $7 a week for interim ali
mony.

I. COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net dirculation of 
THE WORLD for each day #n the month 
of October, 1807: i ■ _ You nevejj: had a better opportunity to buy the things you need for* immediate 

use at such great savings. It’s time you ere getting ready for Winter in real earife 
est, with apparel, with homefurnishing, or with Christmas gift buying, for there art 
only 28 more shopping days till Christmas. Best choice is to early comers, so start at 1 
8, shop much and save much.

Vi The season 
A number of 
ed, we havi 
CLEARING i

....... 40,007

.....40,197 

.....42,937 

..Sunday 

....... «.2”

....... 42.992
.40.9*3

Sundav
....42,5*9 
....42,229

....59.483

1.131.863

Net Average for 27 Days

Oct- Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1

...Sundav

Oct.
Octt Oct.Oct
Oct Oct 6. Ladies’Oct.Oct

41.2*4 Oct.
,......................... 41,403 Oct.
t 9 ..............41.941

«1.134 Oct. 28
Oct. 11 ...............40.33? Oct. 27.
Oct. 12 .............«1,227 Oct. 28
Oct. 13 .........Sundav Oct. 29
Oct. 14 ..............  40,783 Oct. 30
Oct. 18 .......'..40.198 Oct. 31
Oct. 1* 46.488
Net circulation for 27 day»

Oct.
Oct.. A lot of exc 

•red Suits—i 
•eml-fittlng—I 
Rough and.Si 
ored—fashion: 
nicely lined.

g'c Oct.
t. 10

Men’s Overcoats — Wi*
weight Okford grey and black cbr 
lots, hrNong single-breasted Cheat# 
fit It’ style, also dark tweeds Wfl 
small pattern, self and velvet celui 
slues 34 to 44. Regularly 37.50 to 
for *5.89.

Plain Ribbons — Taffetas, liberty
satins and fallletlnes, 3 3-4 to 5 1-4 
Inches wide, splendid range of colors. 
Regularly 15c to 2Bc yard, for 10c.

Sable Scarf--- Four skin sable, long
front tabs, trimmings of tails and 
heads, lined with h^st quality satin. 
Friday bargain, $5.80.

16
a.m. :

- Are Régulai 
Will Clear 11

Again
Sable Muffs—Full site Empire
style, full furred, dark and rich in ap
pearance. Friday bargainL 36.96.

Narrow Ribbons—And son* mc-
dium width, In broken kinds and col
ors, satins, moires, taffetas and corded 
si'ks, 1 1-2 to 3 inches wide. Regu
larly 9c to 15c yàrd, for 5C.

:ae
T

—• Men’s Raincoats—of impoi
Cravenette, In grey effect, full mb 
bfdies, self collars, lined through! 
ali sises. Regularly $10.50, for 86.*

41,921 r- Women’s Waists—°f fine white
Itfwn, trimmed with Valenciennes and 
Cluny laces and Insertions, panels of 

tucking, etc., long and 
sleeves, buttoned back, 

all sises In lot. Regularly 3*00 to $6.00, 
for half price. !

■

Political Intelligence Another lot 
tail designs li 
present fashio 
of plain cloth! 
sleds.

These Wen 
from $3

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World for the 
month of -October, 1907:
Oct. « ............36.49* I Oct. 20 ..
Oct 18 .............38.896 Oct 27 .. _____

Net circulation . four Sundays .......  149,876

Net Average Four Sundays

Street Hats—°f French piece
felt, smartly tailored and trimmed. 
Friday bargain, $2.35.

Germany naturally provided the most 
effective object lesson, particularly as 
regards the psychiatric hospital which 
It Is understod the provincial govern
ment has In contemplation. The dis
tinguishing feature of the German clin-

Men’s Trousers—Of service
worsted In dark striped patterns 
tfa well made, ’sizes 31 to 40. Ri 
lerly 32.00 aid *2.25, for $1.69.

i .88,044
.86,440 7^

Untrimmed Shapes— Velvet- inThe annual meeting of the Centre 
Toronto Liberal Association will be held 
to-night In St. George’s Hall, Elm- 
street. The meeting will elect a presi
dent, three vice-presidents, a secretary 

les Is their «resemblance to a- general and treasurer, and addresses will be 
hospital in methods. By the Individual delivered by T. C. Roblnette.H. H. Dew.
,___. . .__..__ . - _ ! art, W. H. Shaw and other Liberals.treatment of patients, results are en- j ______
sured not obtainable by gny other plan, j The executive of the Toronto"Liberal-:

Conservative Club will meet- to-morrow 
night at the English Chop House, West 

separating ( King-street, when the program for the 
asylum from hospital, at the same time season will be discussed.

newest style hats and toques. Fri
day bargain, $2.48.Wants Possession. Silk WajstS------Japanese, and silk

”• C. Varin of North Bay has lnstl- and net waists,* trimrtjingg of Cluny 
-* u Proceedings against Richard Tew and Duchess insertion, guipure ap- 
to have an assignment to hfm as sheriff pllque and medallions, many styles, 
declared to have precedence over the three-quarter stëèves with cuffs and 
aslsgnment to Tew. The sheriff also j attached collars, all sizes in the lot. 
wants to obtain possession of the estate Regularly $3.50 to $15, for half price, 
of Matthew Wilson Herron. -------- -----------------------------------------------------------

The Gurney* Foundry^Compa'ny allege OrMÉin* SflCOUBS ~ Of extra

that they sold and delivered mer- duality flannelette, In fancy designs
chandlse to William Ersklne of Niagara and Paisley patterns, navy, royal, dar-
Falls, to the value of *259.55, for Which dlnal, green and; sky, round collar,
they have not been paid. A writ has finished with satin ribbon tie. sizes 34 
been issued to recover the amount. to 42. Regularly 75c, for 49c.

Thrown From a Buggy. ----------------------------------
_. _ , , Charles W. Davidson of Newiharket, fthilrirpfVs DrPWPq ____
The Opinion of Dr. Edward Fisher,, -while driving along a road in the Town- ré-vnll?
"The new scale grand piano of Whip of East Gwllllmbury, was thrown °?®®» a.I?d pla, with box

Heintzman & Cot Limited, 116-117 Yrom his buggy thru the alleged: defec- ! p’®ats> others with tucking, and stilt
King-street west, Toronto,” says tlve condition of the roadway. He is otrs Jj} Buster Brown style, black
Dr. Edward Fisher, musical director now suing the municipality tor $500 a, ^blte and fancy assorted colors, 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, "has damages. . azes ® to 14 years. Regularly *i_.60 to
my hearty approval. 1 The tone Is Delivered the Goods, 32.50, for $1.19.
noble and sweet, not losing Its musi- The Canadian OH Company have be- . —————————

quality, not ’even In the utmost gun an action againS T. H. S|ush of RreRS finnHs—-Silk and wool and 
fotisslmo.” Thomaefburg to recoyer $261.97 for cer

tain goods sold ^.nd delivered.
Balance "on Acceunt.,

The American School of Correspond
ence have Issued a writ of summons 
against A. C. Pratt, claiming $674.82 for 
goods sold and delivered to him.

Slander Suit.
Patrick Cosgrave of Uxbridge Town- netlans. Panamas, 

s»lp is asking $10,000 from William 
Carmody of the same township for dam
ages for slander and unlawful detention 
of plaintiff’s Infant

Boys’ Suits—Two-piece Noi
am* three-piece single-breasted, of 
wool domestic and Imported tw« 
Italian linings, knee pants, sizes l 
32. Regularly $4.60 and

The Sele»37,469 Untrimmed Shapes — Of extra
quality felt, In tan, brown, black, 
green, cardinal, plum and nurple. Reg
ularly $1.75 to $3.00, for $1.59.

WjftqS—Black, brown, navy, 
and "white, 2 1-2 inches wide and 12 
■Inches long. Regularly 45c pair, for 
25c.X

» !] Lines
i •i -i The foregoing figures Include all paperk 

actually sold and do not include damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
Conscientiously believing It to be true and 
knowing
If made under oath and 
Canada Evidence Act.
Declared be-l 
fere me at 
<he City of 
Toronto, in 
the Countjr 
of York, this 
l»t day of 
November, A.
«A 1907.
(Brd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
One Issue of the Dally and Sunday 

World Aggregates

$5.00, tor *

Boys’ Suits—I" new dou
breasted Norfolk style, well male' 
lh ed with Italian linings, sises » 
28. Regularly $8.60 and *4.66, for $

Ladles’ a 
Winter Ciand the commissioners emphasized the 

expediency of absolutely
■V moss

that it is of the same force as 
of “The The advent 

also provides 
uee. NOTH 
CHANCES tJ 

LOT NO. 1.
' S’ only Lad 
ed Fancy Twe 
quarter lengtl 
fawns—well 
Block—up-to-i

by virtue 
1893.” insisting that all recent and developing j > 

cases of mental disease must not be , E. Guss- Porter, M.P. for West Hast- 
| ings, is at the Rossin, and M. B. Morfi- 
sqn, M.L.A. for West Hastings, is at 
the Palmer. 1

Boys’ Suits—Fancy Russian si
of fine navy blue serge and f 
tweede, double-breasted style, best 
lngs and making, elastic bloo 
knickers. Sizes for 3 to 7 years. Rs 
lerly $6.00 to $8.00, for $4.96.

r-

Children’s Bonnets-^-Bearclolh
______ and silk embroiderèd. trimmed and

. „ , '^lsrfn. all sizes. Regularly $9c to 76c,
AH-W001 for 28c.

I-overlooked. The establishment of a hos
pital of this kind secures for the stud
ent and physician an education in 
branches of medicine which have in the 
past been practically a sealed book. As 
the commissioners say: “In the teach
ing given fo physicians, medical stud
ents and law students,clinical psychiatry 
forms the nucleus of the whole instruc
tion. This could never be obtained from 
books or lectures, but only from per
sonal examination and the observation 
of many cases.” And the organization 
of a department of psychiatry in To
ronto University is evidence that its au
thorities are k<*enlj' alive to the educa
tional advantages to be derived from 
the establishment of a psychiatric hos
pital.

Of course, the cure of the patient Is 
the first consideration, and as the res
cue of even one from chronicity means

A

• (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.Î
»

Pure

Irish linen, 18 inches square, wide and 
narrow hems. Regularly 18c each. Fri
day. 2 for 26c.

> Men’s Handkerchiefs
Boys’ Reefers—Winter - w«
tweeds, friezes and cheviots, don 
breasted, .Italian linings, self ceH 
Sizes 23 to,28. Regularly $3.00 to 1 
for $2.26.

I
j Regularly 

Year ChoiCoat Sets—Embroidered ântT plain
white linen. . Regularly*—36®^ to 75c, 
for 25c..

I
>

cal1 79,390 Post Cards — Picture, souvei
and comics. Fridge bargain, 16 for |

Writing Tablets — Pi«n or rqj
paper. Regularly 10c, for 5c.

‘‘The Conquest of Canaan’^
by Booth Tarkington, original «on 
right paper edition. Regularly « 
for 22c,

LOT NO. 2.
68 only Lai 

Broadcloth an 
hip and } um 
and tlght-fltt 
well made arj 
trimmed—som

all-wool fabrics, crepe de cbenes, 
eoliennes. voiles, marquisettes, in 
plain and fancy weaves, almost every 
shade included. Regularly 76c-to $1.26 
a yard, for 59c. >

Vif I The Civic Qull«$ of Toronto.
The first monthly meeting of the 

guild for the season will be held in 
the palm room at McConkey's, this 
evening at 6.30 o’clock. After supper 
the guild will be addressed by Hon. 
Senator F. T. FrOst, on "Applied Art: 
with special reference to the work of 
the Ottawa Improvement Commis
sion," of which he is a member.

The address' will be followed by the 
business of the annual meeting of the 
guild, election of officers, etc.

Room Moulding—i >"ch to 2Vi
inches wide. In great variety of color
ings^ Regularly 3c to 8d per foqt, forTHE BANKS MUST DO SOME 

PURGING.

mI
3

.. Suitings—Cheviot», Amazons, Ve-
tart«n . plaids, 

fancy tweeds and other fabrics, light, 
medium and heavy weights, 
color and plenty of block. Regularly 
89c to 75c a yard, for 29c.

What do the Canadian banks pro
pose to do towqrd improving the fin
ancial situation? It is not good to say, 
and it is not quite the right thing tj 
say, that all is right in Canada, and 
that our banks have saved the situ
ation. Our banks cannot get back the 
fifty odd millions they have lent in 
New York, they have not the money 
to move the crops, they have to carry 
other stocks that they made loans on 
and cannot close. out to advantage. 
Some of them have been Impolitic in 
th - flotation (with Canadian funds) 
of Mexican, South American and other 
electric and traction propositions.

For these and other reasons some
Will 
Are

Wall PàOerS—-Canadian gilt, in 
deep colorings of blue, design outlined 
In gold, 9-inch border add celling to 
match. Regularly 10c roll, for 6c.

TKes* Are 
le SH. 

Veer Choit
every

Books—Cloth bound: over (00
titles. Lot Includes American and 
Canadian editions, English Colonial», 
Young Folks’ Classics, and many other 
lines. Regularly 50c to $1.36, for 25$.

Wrapperette — American printed,
twilled finish, fast dyes, light or dark 
grounds, in red, blue, fawn, grey kdS 
navy. Regularly 18c yard, for 10c.

Table Cloths----Scotch and Iriih.
satin damask pure linen, bord 
sizes 2x2 1-2 yards, also full blet 
satin damask Table Napkins, -Biz 
x 21 and 25 x 25 Inches. Regularly 
to $5.25 per dozen, and each, 
choice of either, for 3Î5.98.

Table Linen -x- Full bleached
damaek pure linen, scroll and floodM 
designs, 70 inches wide. Reguli 
60c yard, for 43c. r ..

Huck Towels — Full bleached!
white or f(uicy colored borders, hem- / 
mod ends, sizes llxifct and 18x38 ' 
Inches. Regularly 25c and 27c pair,
19c. l

Table Covers—Pi*»n linen, hem-
st'tched, drawn, also damask, sizes * 
x SC and 46 g 46; also Dresser and Side
board Covers, In plain linen hemstitch
ed or drawn, sizes 17x54 and 29x54 
Inches. Regularly $1.25 and $1.35 each, 
for 83c.______________

Blankets—White, pure all wool.
thoroughly scoured, made from best 
Canadian yarns, pink or blue 
6-lb. weight, size 60 x 80 Inches, 
larljr $4.08 pair, for $8.29.

i son.
Ornamental Grille.

The Canadian Ornamental Iron Com
pany supplied G. W. Muller with cer- 
tain grills and railings on which, it Is 
f*1?*®*5’ there lB still a balance of 
*559.88 owing. The company htlve be
gun an action to recover the amount.

Wants the. Book» Returned.
Abraham DeLowe in a writ of sum

mons against Eioise De Mers, otherwise 
known as Mrs. Rogers, is asking the 
court for the return by her of certain 
goods, books and stock certificates be
longing to htm, and which, he alleges, 
Mr. Rogers is wrongfully withholding.

Notes for Large Amount. , «
Herman Auerbach of New York Is 

asking the court to declare that certain 
agreements made between him and the 

tS11 Company, T. H. Hamil
ton and W. P, Bull of Toronto were 
procured by misrepresentation and are 
fraudulent and void. He also asks that 
ET,a??1®80ry notes aggregating $145,- 
731.81 be delivered up to him 

Sued for Work Done.
Thé Niagara Navigation Company are 

being sued by the Canadian Shlpbuild- 
L Çp^pany for $1894.45 for work done 
and labor and material supplied to the 
Navigation Company.

Building Collapsed.
Application was made before Chief 

Justice Meredith for Judgment for pos
session in the action of Cassandra M 
7?5Tey of f-pndon against Archibald 
r£EtliU d' i Jeffery laased » Part of the 

hM.M,t aCe’ LonÜon’ t0 McCallum. 
The building was undergoing repairs at 
the time, and before the time tor Mc
Callum s taking possession the building 
collapsed. McCallum refused to take 
possession until the building was re
paired. His lordship decided that the 
question as to which of the parties was 
In possession at the time of the build
ing's collapse could not be decided in 
court, but would have to go to trial. 

Two Dollar Razora.
M»-J^B.t€ln.appI,ed t0 Chief Jus

tice Meredith In single court for an in
junction restraining W. A. Mitchell 
from selling or offering for sale at a 
less price than $2 each the razors manu- 
f¥:t,Vred Sllbersteln and sold to M|t- 
ohell as “Carbo-Magnetic" razors. 
Mitchell claimed that the agreement en- 
tered into in 1905 as to the saleof the 
razors was for one year only. His lord- 

Injunction until the 
trial, and Mitchell must keep an ac
count of the razors sold.

Gilt Papers—With 18-inch frieze
and ceilings, In light brown, red and 
green mixtures. Regularly 13c roll, 
f >r 8c.

Children’ 
Reefers 
and Ulsti

Blqol' *>nrt White S$!ks—Taf-
e’ta. chiffon taffeta, paillette de sole, 
merveilleux, peau de cygne, faille, soft 
finished silks 
a yard, „for 48c.

\

Regularly 59c to ,$1.00; Pictures — Original pastels, in1
£f landscape scenery, gold sweep frames, 

some ovals, size 16 X 20. Regularly 
34.56. ;for $2.50.

z.

. ! Colored Silks—-In plain and nov
elty weaves of taffeta, loulsenne . and 
caillette, also shot and two-tone 
taffetas, black and white and fancy 
tartanmlaids. Regularly 65c to $1.00 a 
yard, for 48c.

f .t I yr Odd lines, Cj 

WERE AS i

! Unframed Pictures Landscape
and figure subjects, mounted on white 
carda with gold rim. « Regularly 7 l-2c 
to 10c, 2 for 6c.

lé»
It

:• m Extra Ii
1 inen l awn—Sheer doth,, 36
Inches wide, for blouses, dresses and» 
children’s wear. Regularly 16c a yard, 
for 9 l-2c.

1f Lace Curtains —— Swiss, Arabian,
Gluny and Brussels nbt, newest dai 
signs and best materials, only one or 
two nalrs of a pattern. Regularly 39 00
to 216.00, for r.60.

change of policy Is necessary, 
they tell us what.lt Is. to be? 
they willing to Co-operate with parlia
ment In carrying thru needed changes

, Special pri
ai! garments 
Wear" Depart

m}.FURRIERS1-1*
------TO------

—In all shades, fine, close-
^Regularly 20c a yard.

Sat
ly wdVen Cloths! 
for 16 4-2d.

In our banking law and banking prac
tice? Ckn\ they afford to be parties 
hereafter to the flotation of traction/ 
and electric securities (especially those 
outside of Canada, where capital Is 
always scarce) that have all the wa
ter- marks of Harrlman and Ryan? If 
our bankers and bank shareholders 
read the significant article that we 
print to-day dealing with the finan
cial situation In the united States, 
which concludes with certain temper
ate and sane suggestions tor adoption 
in that country, so as to restore con
fidence, if, we saÿ, they read that 
irtlcle, they, too, may be led to do 
something in the same direction here.

And something similar has to ue 
dene here. We have heard two very 
solid Canadian bankers say—two who 
happen to find their Institutions In a 
very strong position to-day when 
trouble threatens—that If Harrlman 
anc. Ryan must be put down and out, 
and their methods no "longér counten
anced by the banks of the United 
States, the same thing is Just as much 
in order here; that there are some 
little Harrimans and Ryans hereabout 
and that Canada would brgathe a good 

„ deal fretr. and public confidence would 
be greatly strengthened If they were 
dropped for good,vnot-1 carried overrun-

H. M.
QUEEN ALEXANDRA

H. R. H.
PRINCE OF WALES

aad Prompt *91French Tapestry — so inches
w-ide, choice range of colorings, suit
able for curtains and coverings. Regu
larly 65c yard, for 38c.

1
ttiveni V F

•i 7 ■Ü Corsets—In Pink-Women’s
whitfe and blue, low bust, long and 

pi hip, lace and ribbon trimmed, 
sizes 18 to SO. Regularly 65c to $1.00, 
for 39c.

<.; JOHNFashionable Sets 
Of Black Lynx

Carpet Sweépers—BUwir*. fit
ted with best quality brush, nickel- 
plated trimmings, In colors of oak,
$2M°fany$i |nd walnut Regularly

sho

B6-57-59-6!

Women’s Vests and Drawers—i t
of fine ribbed merino, vests high neck, 
long sleeves, drawers are antte 
length, open and closed styles, white 
and natural colors, sizes 32 to 88. Re
gularly 60c to 76c, tor 86c.

Curtain Poles—in soior» of oak,
mahogany and walnut, 1 1-2 inch x 5 
feet, complete with brass ends, rings,srsa ajg-
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats—Per
sian lamb storm collars, Canadian 
n?uf,krat , hnlng, English beavercloth 
, eJ*-„ ^ Inches long. Regularly $50.00 
to 353.00, for f35.00.

Men’s Fur Coats—Wallaby and
Calfskin Italian cloth lining, high 
iVM. ™ Re*Uku"y t3*00. tor

MENDELSWith the exception of Mink, no other fur is so 
fashionable as Black Lynx, and already the demand 
has become greater than the supply.

Our patrons will avoid disappointment by 
making their selection while our stock contains its 
present collection of popular styles.

Throw Scarfs of Black Lynx, 60 to 70 in. long, satin lined. 
Some are plain, others finished with tails at ends. $1 7.50 
to $20.00.
Black Lynx Stoles, 54 in.. long; very wide on shoulders, 
with slightly tapered fronts. Novel arrangement of tails at 
back. Some are finished at ends with heads, others with 
tails. $18.00 to $32,50.
Particularly handsome is a Stole of Black Lynx, 90 in. 
long and very wide. The back hangs low, and is adorned 
with a low placing of tails and paws, similar to those used 
on the ends. Shirred- satin lining. Price $50.00.

PROG«

Orçreet Cover®—-Two styles, 
of all-over embroidery, other of fine

one

cotton, trimmed with tucks, lace, etc., 
sizes 82 to 42. Regularly 50c and 66c, 
for 29c. «M 1 |

•<; 1 . <1 ■ Thoma* Orel 
mann W

j

A
/Combinations—Ramie fibre, knee

and ankle lengths, long and short 
sleeves, medium and heavy weight, 
slaps 30 to 34. Regularly $4.06, for 
21.69. ’ y___________ _____________

men’s Slipners-—Fine vic« kid,

Sheeting — Full bleached,
ltsh, no filling, twilled weave, 70 
wide. Regrularly 26c yard, for|-;x- j,

Pillow Cases — pf fine q
----- cotton, finished with 2 1-2-inch
plain ^crochet lace; sizes 42 x 83 and 

inches. Regularly 60c pair, for 1

The MendelJ 
be held in Ma] 
12 and 16 ne 
be followed b 
chorus In Con 
Feb. 24.

The Theodo 
Under Fretierl 
the first three 
concert, on 8a

h Children s Toques—in
and honeycomb stitch, assorted fanc-- 
colore. Regularly 26c and 35c, for 19c.-

f 1
4-strao sandal slipners. turn flexible 
soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regularly 21.75. 
Friday bargain, 87 l-2c. Carpet—English. Wilton,SK Men’s Underwear — Natural

fine' 5rawer?- also some
fme fibb<td. medium weight
36°U«o® i?nd /'“F’a-brea sted ; sizes* 31!
34* to’zn2 ond I4 !n 8h,rt»- in drawers 
34 to 40. Regularly $i.Z5 and *1.50, tor

eter, Velvet and Brussels, qua 
limited, some have border to n 
regularly 85c to $1.66 yard, for I

Wnmen’s Shoes—Blucher cut.
Goodyear welted or r commonsense 
shanes, with flexible -soles and low 
heels, sizes 2 1-2 to 8. Regularly $2.00, 
for $1.00. '

h >

-Y iEnglish Tapestry Carpet
and 9 wire .goods, also some i 
ends of better goods; regularly 
75c yard, for 33c.

V.THE C.T.A. ELECTIONS.t - til they can renewÂ-tJielr disaster
bringing operations/ Dur banks are 

’ being over-adulated. *by newepapers 
when they ou^ht to be^dolng house- 
cleaning and reformlmj methods, both, 
on their own accoi^gf ind on account 
of^ their hlgh-fiïtânce customers. The 
situation in Torofito Is at the door bf 
the banks more than In any -plhçe el||.':- 

RhgBNL Ana we are glad Tb know tha t at least •>_ -y .
some of the strongest them ^

^^Drosslng-.on'^their brothers | Uttfe/ - 
j*-holesdme house-cleanings -h -Æ M

PSVCH.ATR.C HOSPITAL. \

X .i?*T ' Psychiatry—the treatment \of mental
disease—Is a branch- "o^Xbr, science ofl^ 

healing that more, pérhàpç,' thto any is’-, 
responding to the tl£i#d-1 qSimodern ' 
ihougltt. Altho -the met1iodi|' hitherto * r 
followed ‘are vastly superior.,\q . those ’ J 
which obtained down to" aj(%n^4rat!\^-1 
ly recent period, it 1 s,.ctllly' (F lAU^years. 
that tfie urgent,need7fbr sj^RMtlc In
vestigation Into the oqaUe.'»<ÿf mental 

alienation, and for the train
ing of the student, has begiuv 
the att*itl<m,Jte public 
mands. - To-daÿ Germaorf>; tléads the 
world In its care for the lhs*^e; ^ posi
tion all the more creditable sl’^éj.not 
long ago the treatment of'thesei\nf 
tunates was a reproadh. to , tbA intelH- 

M «eiwe of that «ountry. Once awakened 
■ U the Advantages and -jntAli-

gent treatment Of mentai rhaladjes, Gep- 
’ jhan alienist» tfdwaneed by‘ leaps anti»

69c.
chorus prlncli 
choral works, 

- part from the 
assisting solo 
mann, pianist 
in Buffalo.

The vocal a 
concerted worl 
Cornelius, whi 
gram, are Ml 

. prano; Miss J 
and Gwyllm 1 

'■ The prograrr 
«serre, eo far

Feb. 19.—Ov 
Beethoven; sc 
vaeon,” Grieg, 
cheatra, op. I 
Bpencer and I 
2—Overture, 
Brahms, chert 
six, five and f 
Lottl, Cornell 
and Sir R. P 
Bade, Hugo 1 
Yens,” Parry, 
orchestra; H 
ner.

Mph’s Boots—Lace and Blucher.
medium or thick welted soles, oak 
tanned . sizes * to 11. Regularly $4.00 
and $4.50, for $2.50.

Muffs, Empire and new fancy, shapes, $25.00 to $30.00. Editor World: . My attention has 
been called to a letter in your paper 
of to-day. My first thought was not 
U notice it, but some of my friends 
ask me to reply.

Almost every traveler knows that In 
the year 1903 I addressed 
o( the board of directors on the sub
ject of our mortuary benefit; a re
port of this address was published At 
once my views were disputed by ’ 
of the best actuaries in Toronto 
terwards there were opposed [to me 
two others In Toronto, one In Ottawa

Tork- In defence 
of the thousand-dollar principle I had 
to write letters to newspapers 
meet the old board of directors „ 
annual meeting. After succeeding at 
this meeting, all the following year 
the Hamilton contingent, with two ex
ceptions, of directors did all là their 
power to disturb our plans while we 
worked to arrange amending bylaws 
to enable us to continue the thousand- 
dollar maximum. When the amend
ments carried, a delegation Went to 
Ottawa to get them sanctioned whets’ 
a; our first interview we were led to 
believe they would not be approveu 
and all the members of the delegation’ 
unless myself, supposed we had sus
tained a defeat. I alone renewed the 
attack and finally reached success 
my associates agreeing that a large 
share of the honor belonged 
since which time I could

Men S Shirts—Colored, neglige,
Hnk'cuf*? 1h?mde!Td bo8oms- separate 

t^îîÏ! a 6, bIack and other, cot.
% to » t,gureK- Re|îu,arly

Carpet Squares—English T
try, size 3x8 1-2 yards: choice 
terns and color combinations; re| 
ly 38.50, tor »6.89.

Floor Oilcloth—Heavy quality, aD
standard1, widths; regularly 22c to We 
square yard, for 19c.

Dressers — Assorted pattern* h
mahogany and quarter-cut'oak, un
usually well finished, extra large BrltKg 
ish bevel plate mirror, heavy bra»* 
trimmings; regularly $45.00 and $5Lw< 
for $34.00.

* ’

Holt, Renfrew & Co.- Men’s Gloves—Calfskin, horse-
hide. buckskin and pigskin, lined and 
uqllned gloves and mitts, outside and 
wrlted seams, “lastic wrist nr cord 
end fastener». Regularly $1.00 to $1,50. 
fn1- *9e. '

a meeting
Men’s Working Shirts — Navy
blue polka dot, nlaln Madras and dark 
fancy stripe, collar attached, yoke and 
•pccket; sizes 14 to 16 1-2 
43c, for 29c.

» . 3 KINO STR.EET EAST.
■■ r ■ '

one
Regularlyaf-WHi Women’s Gloves—French kid.

Boys’ Underwear — Sanitary
wool fleece lined, manufacturer’s sec
onds silver grey shade, sizes 24 to 34. 
AH sizes same price, 
fjr 26c.

two-dome fasteners, oversewn seams. 
Parts and silk stitched points, good 
range of colors. Including black and 
white. Regularly 75c and 11.00, for

and 
at the

It fr.
JHe That F

-'a-
Regularly 35c,53o. __________________ _______________________—F F|

Parlfir Slliteiké— Three - piect, m S
solid mahoganv «nd ma hogany-tub** 
ed frames, well finished and :'l*dl“ 
polished, upholstered spring seats, 
tufted backs, covered In newest 
tefna of silk tanestry; regularly 
to 3100.00, for $75.00. . ? ^8
Hflli Ohoirjl---- Golden oak (with*
substd^itlajlv finished and consttostêd! 
regularly $3.00, tor $1.50.

Rptlsteads — All brass, sample»1 
polished and dull-flnlehed, 4 feet J 
Inches wide; tjegularly $44.00 to $*I.W- 
for $42.,Kf /

Bedsteads—All bras», assorte»
patterns In pqllshed and’dull finlrties, 
size 3 feet and 8 feet 6 Inches’*!#•> 
regularly *23.00 to $36.00, for $19.»-

to sÎ >;h: Women’s Hosiery—Plain and Men’s Suspenders — imported
etastic web, cross backs with cast- 
of' ends also police and firemen atyls. 
Regularly 35c and 50c, for 25c.

A hi ribbed black cashmere, double ao'e. 
heel and toe, fashioned end seamless, 
sizes 8 1-? to 10. Regularly 25c1 and 
85c. for 18c.

T O’KEBFB’S i&brewéd of choicest hope \ 
j and malt—by ' men who have spent a ' 

lifetime learning hqw.
jit is aged for mbnt^in the wood, ^

/When it comes to you, its full rich flavor and 
(creamy delicionsness are a delight to the eye and 
‘ a joy to the palate. /' v
j EXTRA MILD, too ! That means, it won’t make 

you bilious. If you want REAL Old English Ale, 
insist on having , _

$8w
Men’s and Boys’ Collars—
linen “Looscarf," l 1-4 inches deep, 
also straight band. 2 1-2 Inches deep, 
all sizes. Regularly 12 l-2c to 18c, for 
7 l-2c.

f
Men’s Hose--- Plain and ribbed

% cashmere and wool socks, black and 
‘heather mixture, double sole, heel anil 
toe. Regularly ?5c and 85c. for 18c.

freb. 11.—By 
Thullle; Pslat 
chorus, ofche 

DmrrDnnln 
m D main

1

-gmMrs
? - ■ phoWomen’s Umbrellas—Silk «md

wool covers, strong frames and han
dles. Regularly $1.50. for 93c.

Child’s Cribs — Finished in
white enamel. 2 feet 6 inches wide and 
4 feet 6 inches long, drop sides, head 
40 Inches high, fitted with woven wire 
springs; regularly $5.50, for *4.45.

Men’s Suits—Of heavy all-wool
tweeds in plncheck pattern, single- 
breasted style, Italian linings, sizes 
34 to 44. Regularly 310.00, for $6.96.

Bathroom Cabinets — Hard
wood golden finish, size 12 x 18 Inches, 
large door fitted with mirror; regular- 
ly $1.26, for SOc.

receive fro
de- ► Odx part»), ] 

from B minor 
orchestra, choi 
B,x and four 
nod, Michael 1 
ard Lassen a 
“Death and 1 
otrauee.

Feb. it.—a 
J*. Brahms, to 
fra: soloists, l 
Mr. Gwyllm : 
"one, opus .86 

3 J*,,a 1" eight
* Cornelius, Big
I vorsplel “Die1

• J

O’KEEFE’S to me,
. . believe

any traveler would dispute my having 
beer, one of the most active in ‘secur
ing the one thousand dollar mortuary 
bfneflt.

The signature to the letter In your 
paper to-day Is peculiar aqd perhaps 
does not require any other comment 

E. Fielding! 
directors for 

men and all for the

not
“Special” Extra Mild. Ale
I “ Thé Beer tkaljs always O.K." y

At V/ Dealers', X 
Hotels and Cafes.
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ÏHER
iiSSTÔFF&B. Toronto, 

>.mj—A disturbance which 
Texas yesterday has moved 
ds the takes, and developed 
storm. Southeast gales are 
«!*<> I a kps to-hlght, accom- 
t The weather remains floe 
he MaHtlrie Provinces, and 

, h provlnc* It .Has been fair 
rtpanfchvelÿ mild!- y -

Minim uni and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 4*—52; Vancouver,-*»—44; Kam
loops, 4S—50; Edmonton, 22—42; Calgary, 
20—44; Prince Albert, 2#Z-36; Regina, 24—32;

ISLAND TUNNEL FATALITY .ETOBICOKE WINS PRIZE 
INJURED WILL RECOVER FOR HO IMPROVEMENT THE BANK OF TORONTOjShhc WHITEHEAD CHOSEN til

UK county; N.B.
\ ■ ;i

vv’:
. >

3 - IV.‘V«v 'UtlI
>

■>r

- A Branch of this Bank haa been opened at No. 205 Yonge Street', oppo
site Albert Street, under the management of Mr. F. U Couleon. ,.i,’

The new office will have facilities for the transaction of all depart-'’ 1 
meats of Banking, and both Business and Sivinge Accounts are invited. ■ ’ ’

For the accommodation of Lady Customers, a special writing-room, Belt* ' ; 
ably equipped, has been prepared. > / y*'-' . j-
CAPITAL, •4,000,000. - -'■i^RÉéT*'

lôÿ-Wears”t Inquest to Open Monday -Sur

vivor Tells of Fall—-Dyna

mite on the Hoist

Bid
I .Markham Township Gets Second 

Award—What Motor League’s 
Competition Has Accomplished.

Lively Time in Which*Chargd^ of 

' Ballot Switching Were Made 
—Pùgsley’s Speech. .

The season being Well advanced, an* 
number bf good, Aging lines deplet- 
. we Kaye • deeded ' to make A 

Sti-EARINtTS
»

0 e following:»’e Wlfii’lpeg, 84—42;' Port Arthur,
Sound, 9—40; Toronto, 26—42 
it; Montreal, 20—30; Quebec 
W 26-22; Halifax. SM2.
K i Probabilities. x 
1—Decreasing south an* west 

Wlnjgg milder With occasional r*ln, 
tly fair. ''T" *
an Bay—Southwesterly and wast
es r occasional rain.

32-86; 
; Otta- 
. *2-28;

5

dies' Suits : •iPa
•4*600,000

'1' rr
' v A 5 **

The prize of $600 was yesterday 
award 3d by the boar dof directors of 
the Ontario Motor League to the Town
ship of Etobicoke tor the Improvement 
made on a mile of the Lake fihors- 
road extending west troth the Humber 
River to Mlmlco Creekr r

A second prize of $100 was awarded 
to the Township of Markham tor im
provement made on a mile 0f the main 
road running north from the Village 
of Markham. Further prizes of, $60 
and $25 respectively Were awarded to 
the supervisors In charge of the work 
on these roads.

The awards were made on the re
commendation bf A. W. Campbell, On
tario. good roads commissioner, and the 
chairman. of the committee of judges 

• for the good .roads Competition, which 
was inaugurated by the Ontario Motor 
League last spring, and the funds for 
which were subscribed by Toronto

The other 
Judges were; William Dobie of Toron
to, on behalf of the league, and Wil
liam Pugsley, representing the Courtty 
of York.

Mr. Campbell In reporting commend
ed very highly the work on the l^dce 
Shore-reed, where $4000 was expended. 
Part of the Improvement consists of 
laying a foundation 12 feet in width 
thruout the length of the road, con
sisting of eight inches of flat rock, over 

> which another foot of broken stone 
*avas laid, and the whole covered and 
tolled with road rollers. In all, eleven 
mpes of Toad were entered In the com
petition by six municipalities. While 
all of these were not finished In time, 
the directors are well satisfied with 
the results of the competition. One of 
the sections entered was Dundas-st., 
Toronto Junption: This street will be 
paved and so cne of the worst roads 
leading out of Toronto will be fixed up 
before the end of the year.

Good Work Done.
The section of the road which earned 

the first prize was the worst piece of 
road between Toronto and Hamilton. 
The additional section of the Township 
of Etobicoke as fgr as Etobicoke Creek 
is now being improved and will be fin-

9
OTTAWA. Nov. 20.—Returns by the 

chartered banks of Canada to the de
partment of finance. for the month* of 
October are published to-day, and' af-

At St. Michael’s Hospital last night 
Coroner Powell opened an Inquest into 
thé death of Huron Elliott, the Indian, 
who died on the dock from injuries 
sustained when the cage dropped it 
the Island on Tuesday night, and. 
without taking any evidence, adjourn
ed until Monday next, when the jury 
will view the scene of the disaster. 
Tr.lt action was taken on consultation 
with the chief coroher.

After the inquest Elliott’s body was 
turned over tp H. Ellis, 833 College- 
street, who will ship it with that n£ 
John Nellson to Hagersvllle at i 
o'clock this morning. The widows and 
families of both men live there. Mrs. 
Elliott had been preparing to move 
to Toronto.

Frederick Blackmoré will be buried 
at Prospect Cemetery Saturday after
noon at 2.30 o’clock. The body, will be 
sent to his home, 78 Pelham-avénue, 
Toronto Junctioh, to-day.

The body of George Gordon Hogan— 
not' J. Gordon, as first reputed—w,as 
serit to Montreal last night. His par
ents reside there.

The three men An St. Michael's Hos
pital are Improving and hope Is en
tertained for the recovery of all. >

Miss Maisle Hogan, a sister of one 
bf the victims, said she had a pre
sentiment on Tuesday evening trtat 
Something dreadful had happened, ahd 
It worried her so that «he was unabh# 
to sleep until after midnight. When 
she saw The World she Identified 
the “George Gordon" named as her 
brother. '

Survivor’ll Story.
' .Leo Doherty, one of the injured, tell
ing of the accident, says:

"The bucket ascended till we were 
within five or six feet of the top. Then 
there was a nuick sna 
lease of a coiled 
magnified many times, 
stopped still But on 
and then we start 
times as fast as 

thing I reall

Se. -,
9TK lot of excellent stjfte Ladies’ Tall- 

1 Suits—shorty tight-fitting and 
1-tlttlng—in all shades of Fancy 
*h and Smooth Tweeds—well tail- 
I—fashionably cut and trimmed—

k

CAN’T RECOLLECT “Hé Just walked 
swore.’’ ./ t- -

"Did you take aimrrfe 
“I did nbV 
“Had you ever fired 

that day 7"
“i had not." . ,

“Can you gtve'âny 
you shot Senator E 
asked.

“No; I have no reason." ‘ ,

f the floor an* 7"■IVi
< by foTd a pretty ’’clear index to th^ posi

tron of the financial institutions' of the gun before: |hlcely Ained. irWalso >|ark|

mL
5: occasion
and Upper St. Lawrence—High 

southwesterly, winds; mlld-
. ( \ ■ .

rvalue Up te.$25,
lp( at $12 each.

'•‘ Continued From Page 1.
Dominion. j mTIf. an.

stand-at the end of the day In very 
good condition. She was dressed In 
the same simple black gown she had 
worn since the beginning of the trial, 
and, as before, it was relieved- only 
by a bit of white lace about the throat.

Discovery of a Letter.
The fact that upon first going to 

Brown’s room at the Raleigh Hotel, 
Mrs. Bradley found there was a letter 
from Mrs. Annie Adams, the actress, 
to the ex-senator, was dwelt upon at 
some length by1 Judge Powers, making 
it evident that he means to attempt 
to show that the discovery of this 

' letter was the immediate motive for 
Mrs. Bradley’s killing Brown. The 
letter was read at length by Mr. Wells, 
and was as follows:

“Philadelphia, Pa.—My Dearie, My 
Dearie,—The world seems to have 
taken on another hue, because per
chance I’ve heard from you, which 
means so much. I was, as I told you, 
very fearful of the contre temp at the 
housè, and sorry It could* not have 
been avoided. I think y<^ur idea Of 
living there must be given up.. I won
dered at gates being open as passed— 
belts and bars would see rtf' the proper 
Wngr- Poor, misguided soul, who can’t 
se» better results from a more digni
fied procedure and give what courage 
and strength it requires for continued 
onslaughts. I wish the winter. wer* 
over. • ♦ • You say I must hat3, 
with your hate, love with your love^ 
love you; the latter part I can pledge 
myself to, but hate has-never seem
ed a component part of my makeup, 
somehow. Perhaps, dear, you can dis
cover it somewhere, and then we can 
devise" the best use for It, If a neces- 
sit; ‘arises, but love ever seems the 
best, and I hope ever wilt be, for I 
am overflowing with 'that sweetest 
and dearest of human tbotlght and 
feeling for you, and you are all, so

\er The note circulation is $84,28$: 
which is within $11,000,000 of Ihfe t 
paid-up capital of all the chartered 
canks of the Dominion, 
tlon for October Is ab^ut $6,000,000 
larger than it was In 
September, 
month o( October, 1 
crease of half a mlllidn dollars.

The total liabilities of $776,682,398 re
present a decline of $7,600,000 compar
ed with the return for September, but 
an increase of $12,000, 
with October, 1906.

The total assets of $954,18^,063 repre-- 
sent a decline of $7,000,000 since Sep- 
tertibqr, but an increa'se of $19,000,600 
compared with October 1906.

The deposits payable on demand in 
Canada were $170,498,811, compared 
with $169,069,497 in September and 
$181,408,783 in October, 1906. The de
posits payable after notice or on a 
fixed day in Canada were $416,788,686, 
comparai with $421,147,701 in Septem
ber, and $390,999,619 in October, 1906. 
The deposits elsewhere than in Can
ada were $64,226,639, Compared with 
$60,819,330 in September, and $66,236,- 
427 In October, 1906.

The call loans in Canada are $46,- 
843,488 compared .with $47,878,621 in 
October, 1906. f

The call loans elsewhere than in 
Canda are 347,946,737 compared with 
363,158,601 in September and $60,536,- 
937 in October, 1906.

The current loans in Canada were 
$679,860,498 compared with $678,207,377 
in September and 3681,019,419 In Octo
ber, 1906. .

The current loans elsewhere than In 
Canada are $25,366,256 compared with 
$25,794,092 In September and $86,725,257 
in October, 1906.

Overdué debts aggregate 38,668,661 
compared with $8,644,774 iti September 
and $2,362,095 in Octojjér, 1906.

,988,ery. <
Lawrence and Gulf—Strong sa son now wtjy 

wn?" she wasLo4W totalsoutheqg winds; sleet or- rain by night.
>1r and- becoming milder, 
ÿSrinds.

llDC0__

r-tinnir
Col)ars,"Hn«ii 
egulariy tlO.tÿ"

-

Kwi e clrcula-% Mer^Weeterly gates; clearing. 
laSk&tchewan and Alberta-, 
ds^ind fair.
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Time.
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LANGFORD'S LONG WALK 
WAS A PLUCKY EFFORT

SA
the month of 

with the 
; shows an ln-

,Wesof the latest metropolt- 
Ledtes’ Tailored Suits. 

Ibnabls model* all shades 
hs and fancy French wor-

$A1 Compariff.il r
users—Of;
*rk striped patte 
lé. sizes 31 to 40 
d $2.25, for $1.66..

In’ t* "XWlnd.Is. E.
fthese Were Regularly Selling 

3 "from $30.00 le $40.00,
'‘ ’'ifce Balance el These Broken 

t Unas $85 Each.

Ladies' and Misses’ 
Winter Coats.

The advanced state gt the * season 
also provides^ very special Cdat val- 
ues. NOTE- THE FOLLOWING 
CHANCES TO SAVE MONEY!!
LOT NO. 1. >

mb:'"
compared

i wOO - ,. .........
'difference from ave- 
> joWeet, 26; rain, .11.

«pUVALe,*

'mCi : »:itS—Twoipiece N# 

see single-breasted, 0 
t|c and Imported tw 
jts. knee points, sise* 
y $4.60 and $6.00, tor

litS—I" new à
:ftilk style, well mid, 
talian linings, sizes 
ly $8.50 and $4.66, fir
" " * iir'"1

Fhncy Russian 
f -nine serge and 
le-breasted style, bes 
taking, elastic bk 
ses for 8 to 7 years. 1 
» $8.00, for $4.96

I?Collapsed Inside Hotel After Com* 

pleting Journey—Behind Jimmy*» 
Reynolds' Time. ,r

members of the league.
■ VTti8TJ*

Nov. 20. *

lvernla...\,'.. 
TeutcMc...
'Korea.........
Hamburg..

G At From
erpool ........... Montreal

.«^teenstoWn 
..~,.Mymouth .
..Lj.Lli’au .‘•ri$j5enoa

<)\ ' ■ ■
OSH^WA, Nov. 20.-2David LangfqrO 

finished hie trip ot 188 Utile* dyer "the 
Pott Hope-To*S>nto route* at 8.5$ this k 
evening, having taken 86 hours 68 min. 
utes, 39 minutes behind Jimrdie Reytf- ' 
olds’ record.

Langford finished
and coijapsed the moment», he stepped 
Inside the Commercial Hotel here. He 
had to be carried upstairs.-/The. méa
Jecf^eri6oknt0 t0Wn wlth an ’utterly dé-

,.It 1t?oli>8 hours 18 minutée tc make 
the trip from Oshawa to Port Hopeaand 
return. The roads were muddv and 
slippery thruout the trip, and- Langford J 
may be said to have made n. marvelous J < 
effort. He finished with his feet In good 
shape, and the first thing he asked fdr 
after his record was 
bottle of WiouL-.' "

X
V<NewBp£ 

.. New Yoyk 

.. New Ydrk* V
1

Y IN TORONTO.
%

in very Wftl
Nov. 21^ 
Empire Club,». 

Civic Gove|M 
license rfieffir 
Human aécl
Civic Gufifc 

McConkevJei YE 
Centre , 

meeting, J 
DtstricCïrèdés 

pie. 8. ■■
Hlverdale 1 

tlon, it f-i-

i. Morley Wlckett on
r LisP-m.

ers. Temple, 2.80.

onto, luncheon,

herals’ annual 
Hall, 8.

Uncll, Labor Tem- 

Busirfjssroen’s Assocla-

shape.
57 only Ladles’ and Misses’ Assort

ed Fancy Tweed Gottis—popular three- 
quarter length—principally greys and 
fawns—well made—this season’s 
stock—up-to-date In every way.

nil
T,

iffirS-—Winter - we
zes and cheviots, dou 
Mian unlngs, self cefi 
8.: -Regularly $3.00 to I

s new

Regularly $1.00 le $15.00, 
Year Clolce New $5.00 Each. V >

l\Jlke the re- 
-up watc^wprlng. only 

ad the'nncket 
for a .second, 

o fall about ten 
e ascended. \ The 
1 we were all ly- 

Jt the shaft. The 
blc>ck from the cabl# struck me on the 
left leg and hand, and I knew the bone 
In my leg was broken. I don’t think 
anj of the Injured men lost conscious; 
ness. They all lay arqund, groaplrfg. 
Elliott, who was still alive, layJilght 
across me, so that I couldn’t move.”

Robert Carter, a son-ln-lkw of Fred 
Blackmore, who Is also employed on 
the works, and his brother, were wait
ing for him at the pit mouth when the 
accident happened.

“The box,” he says, “was within six 
X>r ten feet of the top when the .câble 
snapped. I didn’t hear it part>f but 
an instant later there was a sound, 
like that of a blasting charge, in the 
bottom of the shaft. >In fact, that is 
what we thought |t was, but it didn’t 
take us a minute to know that the 
box had fallen.

Hogan had quit working a week 
ago as he thought there was a' crack 
in the shaft. He started to work again 
Tuesday, and It wasn’t long before 
he met the death he had feared. In a 
letter to his wife at Hagefsville on 
Tuesday Nellson had said: "I came 
near quitting this morning and going 
heme. I am Isolated two miles from 
the town on an island.’’,

An odd thing In connection with the 
fall Into the shaft was that there were 
nine packets of dynamite, each weigh
ing about a quarter of a pound, on the 
box when At fell. It might easily have 
exploded and added to the loss of 
life.

IS — Picture, souvt 
Frldajr bargain, tO foy

ibletS----Plain or nj
larly 10c, for 5c. ; .

lot no. a. ;
63 only Ladies’ and Missefc-’ Black 

Broadcloth and Kerséy Cloth Coats- 
hip and three-quarter lengths—semi 
and tight-fitting—good fast blackr 
Wefi made and finished—some heav.y 
trimmed—some pleated backs, etc. .

Be r education, city hell, 8. 
lollege students’ Missionary 

ivocation’ hall. 8.
Hall, Toronto, Festival

TCri
Society^

’ -t
, Chprfis, 8:

Cokeerv'^lory of Music Hall, “Cricket 
- f Hearth,” 8.

G7»e*c 'Theatre, Prof., P. J. Duggan 
°n BhakeSpearg and t^P^gts,’’ 8.

2 «Immoij», 266 Yonge1?|f& lifr Wed- 
jdlng decdttitlons. & *

figured out wis'*

Much discredit has* been cast upon 
former records by refson of tumoMSeP. 
alstently circulated, to The «Stect that the 
walking was not oh the square, Mt no 
suspicion need be cast upon Langford’» 
recqpd, as he walked every foot ofTthe 
distance under the eye of a reliable 
Oshawa man, W. H. Stephenson.

Considering thé conditions mid* * 
which he walked, Langford is to be cots, 
granulated on his gréât etidacahqe. , ^

ExitER HEARS POLITICIANS,.^

next
lnt, at the bottom

on
quest at Canaan”-
arkington, original ' cop 

edition. Regrularly . g
These Are Oar Well-Known $0 

to $14.00 Line,
Year Cheice New $5.00 Eieh.

Children’s 
Reefers . 
and Ulsters.

iished next year. Peeg County, which 
adjoins Etobicoke, has Unproved its 
section on the Lake Shor'road, while 
Wentworth County htis Ju« entered 
plans with the governmentyfor road 
improvement, includlifg the 
Shore-road in that county.

As Wentworth is about to improve 
the section of road in that county and 
Lincoln County, adjoining Wentworth 
in the Niagara Peninsula, has. entered 
plans for the improvement of thq,roads 
in that county, the entire Lake Shore- 
rqad, not only from Toronto to Ham
ilton, but from Hamilton to Niagara 
Falls, Is lft process of improvement; 
The-Nirectors consider that the stimu
lus given to Etobicoke Township has 
been an impotent step In securing a 
good road Along the lake shore to 
Hamilton and the Falls, whtah has 
been desired for a long time.

In the East Next Year.
The only other highway outlet from 

Toronto in need of improvement Is the 
Kingstpn-road, and It Is probable 
that the Ontario Motor League- will 
take steps next year to have the Nor
way Hill, which has been In a very bad 
state for a number of years, put In 
good condition. *• *

BANK STATEMENT SHOWS 
LARGER CIRCULATION

j.
I • *Vï>•loth bound. , , . BIRTHS. ,

CLARKE-On Nov. 20th. 1967, to Mr. and 
. Mrs. .F. C; Clarke, at the Hotel Trader, 
v a 85?1, doing wellT^

EXtSON-NOTTER-On Nov. 20th, 
» at SL Augustinè’s Clpirch. Toronto, 

by RevA^ Plummer, Mfry Sybil Not- 
ter, daughter of Mr.. ]. McMullen Not- 
ter, 42 Medcalf-street, Toronto, to Hugh 
Wm. Robertson, Jr., of Nelson, B.C. ';

over
Includes American 

ditione, English Colo 
5’ Classics, and many 
lariy 50c to $1.26, far 21

Lake •9ta
S'

Laurier Government Condemned and 
Whitney's Praised.

ROB stte —r American p 1907h. fast dyes, light of df* 
red, blue, ■ fawn, grey « 

i larly 18c yard, for 10c.

j;3
duced—Tptal Assets Nearly 

* * Billion ’ Dollars.
BXBTBtl, Nov; 20.—Jn spite of the 

very disagreeable-feather, a good at
tendance of the votqrs of South Huron 
assembled In the ■; Opera House t<5- 
nigbt to hear the political issues of * 
the-day discussed by the Conservative 
representatives of the riding at Otta
wa and Toronto, B. B: GUnn of See- - 
Ibtth and Henry Bilber, M.L.Am of 
Credit on respectively, Dr. Chlsnolm,' 
U.L.A., of Wlngham, and A. Broder,
M.P., of Morrisburg, The Laurier gox-4 
ernment were scored roundly for their 
non-fulfilment of promises and extrav
agant expenditure, of rtipney, and thé 
Whitney government were praised tor 
their many .reform* particularly In 
mtningl regulations Jmd educations 
matters. T. B. Curling occupied the 
chair.

MUTINY OF MEPIClNi MEN.-.

Matters of trade interest were dis
cussed at the .annual meeting of the 
Proprietary Articles Trades Associa
tion, held at the King Edward Hotel, 
yesterday. , .......

David Watson of Montreal 
elected president.

INJURED BY EXPLOSION. -

LISTOWBL, Nov.“ 20.—(Speclal)-r- 
Peter Nicholson, a sub-contractor ort 
the Guelph-Qoderlch Railway, *Wthl 
badly injured to-day by an explosion», 
of dynamite. After setting the charge x 
he returned to. see why It did not ex
plode. The explosion took place, blow
ing off his hand and Injuring his éÿé- 
sight, which the doctors are now try
ing to save.

Their Library Plano Design.
The library design of piano made 

by the old firm of Helntzman A Go,, 
Limited,'115-117 King-street west, To
ronto, Is very much in vogue In the 
present day. By some the library de
sign Is known as the Dutch model, It 
Is made In Flemish oak, suitable for 
library or sitting room. Severely plain 
In Its fines, yet It is a most artistic 
piano. The attractive range of these 
pianos Is being shown at the firm1* 
warerooms for holiday giving.

Try Wafson’s tough drops. M

Ifcnle Arrived Safely.
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 20.—the 

steamer Ionlc.the Northern Navigation 
Co.’s freighter, reported to have 
countered heavy eeas and slightly 
damaged . on Lake .Superior, -arrived 
to-day. There is no truth In the re
port of damage received. She arrived 
here In good shape.

Petition for Engineers Release.
ST. THOMAS. Nov. 20.-(Speclal.)- 

Mayor Lawrence and Barrister Broth
ers left to-night for Ottawa, with a 
petition for the release,of Murray Ste
phens, the M. Ç. R. engineer wlio la 
serving a *lx months’ sentence In con
nection with the diamond ( crossing 
wreck. The petition bears 1000 signs- ‘

| tures.

Odd lines, CLEARING AT $3.00. 

WERE AS HIGH AS $19.00.
' ^

- >:loths—Scotch and ]
hsk pure linen, bonk 
-2 yards, also full bleat 
|sk Table Napkins, size 
x 25 Inèhes. Regularly"! 
[r dozen, and each, 4 
Ither, for 12.98.

r*
"" : ’ * •, ’

, FREDERICTON,N.B., Nov. 20.—(«$e- 
o4al )—After a stiff fight in which ttft 
opposing forces in Liberal convention 
here to-day charged each other with 
fraud and ballot-switching, W, J; Whltei 
head, M.L.A., was chosen as ^federal 
standard-bearer for York County In the 
next election. E. H. Allen, claims agent 
for the I.C.R. at Moncton, a native of 
York, and Alexander Otbson, ex-M.P., 
Were other aspirants. Gibson was de
feated last election by O. 8. Crocket,’ 
present member for York. The first bal-, 
lot showed a majority of fifteen votes 
for Whitehead over Allen, with Gibson 
hopelessly behind. The Whitehead forces 
openly accused the Allen followers of 
conspiracy and ballot-switching, and for 
a few minutes everybody was talking 
and the convention was in a state of 
excitement. —

On the second ballom scrutineers were 
appointed, and when it was found the 
vote stood 94 to 70 in favor of White-- 
head, the vote was matde unanimous. 
There was considerable hard feeling at 
the convention.

A few minutes later the minister of 
publie works arrived and spoke. During 
the speech he spoke bf hie previous re
ferences to Borden’s purity campaign, 
and said he noticed R. L. Borden was 
to speak at Ottawa before the session. 
He would advise the leader .ot the.oppo- 
sitlon to go to Montreal first and con
sult his party friends there, as a re
sult of which he would likely have some 
Important announcement to make to 
the Ottawa meeting and the opposition 
leaders at the-capital, and the cost of 
many thousands of dollars for a royal 
commission might be saved.

NEW YORK BANKERS DeW.

/ DEATH! x
JONES—On Wednesday, Nov. 20th, 1907, I 

at 1 Castle Frank-crescent, Wilbur G. 
Jones, aged 39 years.

KEWN»,hlFrlday' NdV' 22n<1’ at 2 » p.m.
KENNEbY-At CohouVg, Nov. 20th, Mrs.

L. PTKennsdy, beloved wife of W. Ken
nedy, master mechanic, G. T. Railway 
Toronto, aged 35 years.

Funeral Horn Cobourg at 9.60 a.m., 
Friday, Nov. 22nd. Interment at Belle- 
vllle.r 

St. Louis

Extra !
Special prices are being made on 

all garments in the Ladies’ “Ready- 
Wtar” Department Just now. ss &

■7Full bleached!fi
re linen, scroll and 

inches wide. Res 
k 43c. '

i I
Prompt aid Careful Attention 

liven to Nail Orders.iwels ’-'-Full bi.
ncy colored borders, 
éizes 17 x $4 and 181 
ularly 25c an’df 27c pair,-,

MRS. ANNIE BRADLEY.
Who Is on trial in Washington for 
shooting Senator A. M. Brown of Utah, 
formerly of Michigan, shows no remnant 
of facial beauty, and as she sits despair
ingly In the court room her face is that 

\of a sad old woman—a tragic mask, from 
Which the sparkle and vivacity, the grace 
anU^color of youth are blotted out. Her 
sk|n IS loose and wrinkled, and over the 
whole face Is spread the leaden pallor of 
confinement, suffering and Ill-health.

Her expression Is that of one who Is 
done with
one expects her to exclaim. “I have 
lived and lovéd—I have’ loved and l£ved."

you see, there is no room for aught 
else. That is my religion, and you 
and I are to become true believers in 
the divine command. Love ye one 
another. Believest thou this? I an- 
svet. Yea, verily. I spent my Thanks
giving Day giving thanks for you and 
my very happy state of feeling which 
one year ago I never dreamed could 
be possible—it seems too sweet to >» 
real. I am not going to Wend this un • 
tll/L get address, so possess my soul 
in patience. Must get to work, love, 
dear heart. Answer."

Arrived In Washington.
Mrs. Bradley said she had arrived In 

this city Saturday morning, Dec. 6, af
ter a night in which she had little 
sleep and several days of almost com
plete fasting.

Upon her arrival she telephoned to 
the Ebbltt House to know If Senator 
Brown was there, and, iiot finding him, 
she went to the Raleigh.

“Had you formed ahypurpose before 
reaching Washington of doing violence 
to Senator Brown?”

"I had none—had formed none.”
She then asked for Senator Brown’s 

room and engaged one for herself. 
When she reached her room she 
changed her clothes and then sought 
the senator's apartments. When she 
entered she recognized the senator’s 
trunk and asked a maid when the sen
ator would return. She sat down to 
wait and, seeing a letter lying on the 
table, read it. This was Mrs. Adams’ 
letter to Mr. Brown (given in part 
above), concerning which so much has 
been said. s

She went out on the street and walk
ed all the forenoon, not seeing, anyone 
she knew, or remembering what time 
she got back. She had at that time 
formed no purpose regarding Senator 
Brown.

Mrs. Bradley said she went to his 
room, knocked and went in. He turned 
to her and asked, "What are you do
ing here?"

“I said, T came to ask if you won’t 
carry out your promises to me? "

"What did he say?” she was asked.
"I don’t know; he Just rushed to 

me."

JOHN 6ATT0 fc SON papers please copy.
ROBINSON—On Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1907, 

at his home, 97 Melvllle-avenue, Isaac! 
beloved husband of Janet, and second 
son of the late Isaac Robinson, of Big 
Bay Point, aged 64 years.

SiltoSOII CM

WILL RYAN DYING.
—

65-57-69-61 King Street East.
TORONTO.

t-.- Young Man Injured In Auto Accident 
Fast Sinking.

Relatives and friends of William Ed
ward Ryan were last night called to 
St. Michael's Hospital following a tum 
for the worse In the young man’s con
dition, and at the hospital it was said 
at an early hour that Mr. Ryan was 
dying.

Mr. Ryan was taken to the hospital 
Oct. 2$, He was suffering from injur
ies resulting from an automobile ac
cident at Colborne, Ont, the* previous 
night.

Both legs ere broken and his right 
shoulder strained. The right foot was 
amputated at the hospital on the day 
of his entry, and it Is from this, septl- 
semla having set in, that the danger 
arises.

The young man has been slowly 
sinking for days. At the hospital hit 
tenacity of fife is the subject of won- 
dej. He has not yet learned of the 
loss of his foot.

The accident in which Ht was In
jured was caused by the bursting of 
a tire while the machine was going at 
a rapid rate. The auto turned almost 
a complete somersault.

William Edward Ryan is 22 years 
of age. He is the only son of J. J. 
Ryan, 176 Wllton-avenue, and was 
manager of his father’s wholesale po
tato business at "81 Colborne-street. He 
has three, sisters, one of whom is a 
trained nurse and has been attending 
her brother at the hospital.

Another was drowned 11 years ago.

'Break Mystifies.
Mr. Miller of Miller & Haney, the 

contractors, said yesterday that the 
cable should last for six months. The 
broken one was from T. A W. Smith 
of Great Britain, the best cable man
ufacturers. The cable was supposed 
to stand a working strain of 21 tons 
and ever since ^he work was taken in 
hand there has been a standing order 
that the cable should be examined not 
daily but hourly. If a strand was 
broken, the cable was to be taken out 
and another put i 
be used for prbbably three qionths on 
some Job where the weight was not 
human. Moreover, the orders were 
that a spare cable should be . kept con
stantly on hand. The cause of the 
break he explained as being due pos
sibly to the steel crystallzing.

There was a standing brder at the 
turnel that not' more than four men 
should use the hoist at once.

The derrick was operating yesterday. 
In fact, the new cable to, replace tpe 
fatal one, had been ordered as soon 
as l,t had been noticed to be wearing, 
and was on the city dock, waiting to be 
ferried over when the accident oc
curred. The work on the tunnel will 
not pe delayed. It has already pro
gressed 600 feet from the Island end 
and 70 from the city end. About 350 
feet a month Is the estimated progress 
to be made. There are two blasts a

S—Plain linen,
awn, aléq darmaak, s|~™-— 
i 45 ; also Dresser and Side- 
■sr in plaid-linen hemstl'-*- 
n, sizes 17 x\64 ahd 20 
fularly $1.25 and $1.36 e

6

hr-X.
was, re»

life. Like Gecko, in "Trilby,". me"«i 266 Yonge St., for artistic 
floral offerings.

—.White, pure all wool. : 
scoured, made from béé* »ÿ 
ifins, pink or blue boriMpra,, 3
, size 60 x :80 Inches, R«9U- 
alr, for $3.39. TffSpl
— Fuiî‘\)leached, J

ig. twilled weave, 70 Inch*» 
larly '26c yard, for’20c. !

SGS — Of fine quilfy j The Mendelssohn Choir concerte will 
hed with 2 1-2-lnch DrttBf||j be held in Massey Hal) on Feb. 10, 11,
!”,.8lïeSJ2xî? - O? 12 and 15 next. These concerts will
•ularly 60c pair, for be followed by the appearance of the

h, "Wilton, J Chorus in Convention Hall, Buffalo, on
"™T!î«Y Feb. 24.

The . Theodfi

WARNING TO EMIGRANTS.
LONDON, Nov. 20—(C.A.P. Cable). 

—The emigrants’ information office 
has issued to emigration organizations 
a memorandum wherein it Is stated 
that emigration to Canada of a man 
with no particular trade, a wife and 
small children, should be discouraged in 
t ie highest degree.

The Times questions the wisdom of 
the advice and thinks r,o high Cana
dian official would thànk thé emigra
tion office. Arrangements could eas
ily be made in the Dominion for such.

BLOEMFONTEIN ELECTICTN8.;

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Nov. 20.—In the Bloem

fontein (South Africa) elections to-day 
thv Constitutionalists carried Bloem
fontein-, winning four seats easily and 
losing' the fifth by two votes. Other 
results unknown..

Thomas Orchestra and Josef Hof- 

>■ -Juann Will Be the Star As

sisting Features.

«
n. The old one Would

• « '7

': and Brussels, quantitjW 
ie have border to malcjl 
b to $1.65 yard, for 
----- -----:---------------—
apestry Carpet —8
goods, also some shorfaf 

1er goods; regularly S0e tg ■
- 33c.

ore Thomas Orchestra,
Under Frederick Stock, will 
the first three concerts, while 
concert, on Saturday, Will pr 
chorus principally in 11 
choral works, selected f< 
part from the earifer. red
assisting solo artist \rili7_______
mann, pianist, who will also appear 
in Buffalo. \ x

The vqcal soloists engaged the 
concerted works of Grieg, Brahms awH..—,,, n
Cornellué, which appear oh 'the pro-gram, are Miss Marie Stoddart, Pso- D commission,
prano; Miss Janet Spencer, contralto, 
and jjwyfim Miles, baritone. H

The programs (or the cycle of con
certs, so fat arranged,

Feb. 10.—Overture, Leohore, No 3.
Beethoven; scenes froth “Olaf Tryg- 

“ ” Grieg, for soil, chorus jand or-- 
op, 60, soloists, Mtsl Janet

S Ircfiegtra, 
assist In 

i the fthal 
ésent the 

unaccompanied 
of the boost 

efiertoire. The 
r be Josef Hof- 

appe^r

Canadian Representatives There Ex
plain “Call Money" Situation.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20—(Speclal.)- 
Canadlan bankers in this city say, with 
reference to a published report from 
Ottawa that the Canadian chartered 
banks have $63,168,681 out In call loans 
In Wall-street, that the statement Is In
correct and misleading.

The misapprehension they assume 
arose from the fact that the Canadian

uares—
.3 L-2 yards: choice 

lor combinations; re|
$6.39. ,

| oth_-Heavy quality, «B
dths; regularly 22c to W® ^ 

for' 19c.
— Assorted ^ patterns h , i

ipdf quarter-rcut'oak. un
finished, extra large «rit* .■ 
late mirror, heavy htaw /■ 
regularly $45.00 and $55.00, >

• ■» ‘ ,

__  Three - piece. >n
anv> atid mahegany-f y1*8****
well ^finished and 
ntlntclrred spring 

f=, Acovered In newest 
; taneatrv; regularly *W-
1r>_$75.00. v ' 1

—Golden oak_
■ flhialwd.. and constructed
■Oÿ folfe$1.80.

î72lr AT1~bras*, sample».

d dull-fliTtshed. 4 
: regularly $44.00 to $52 tw’

day.Civic Guild Dinner.
An informal dinner ot» the Civic 

Guild will .be held at McConkey’s af 
.6.80 to-night. Senator F. T. Frost 
vwfll apeak on the woçk of the Ottawa

at 7.80 p.m.. 
and the meeting will probably adjourn 
about 8.$0.

All Interested are invited to attend 
either the dinner or the meeting fol
lowing.

BIU MINER ARRESTED..

Man In Custody Is Probably Escaped 
^ Bajdit. *

VANCOUVER, Bi C.,

en-

A GOOD IDEA.
Nov. 20—A 

despatch from Seattle states that a 
man answering the description of Bill 
Miner, the notorious train robber, has 
been arrested. He bears certain tattoo 
mgrks which led to his identification 
after the hold-up at Kamloops, and 
the police are certain they have the 
right man.

Thomas Edwards, estate broker, $6 government returns did show thaj 
Victoria-street, has hit upon a clever amount in call and short-time loans 
way of assisting to carry the power “elsewhere than In Canada." 
bylaw. > These loans are by no means confined

He has taken the cartoon in Tuesday’s to Wall-street, but may even Include 
World, with the article “A Warning to London, England. These Canadian 
Ontario,” and had it lithographed bankers estimate that their call loans 
for use in the style of souvenir postal outstanding in this city do not amount 
cards. to half the sum mentioned above, and

make the point that they could be read
ily called lit, and by thé purchase of 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Nov. 20—While cable transfers placed in London, from
which centre gold could readily be ob
tained for use either in New York or In 
Canada.

!are:

7FThrep Theft Charge*.
Robert W^lkerr 181 Mutual-street, 

.wn arrested by Detective McKinney 
yesterday, charged with theft of a 
watch from Annie White, who fives 
at the same address. To this is added 
a charge of theft of a sweater from 
Habib Maser, 144 Victoria-street, and 
three pairs of snippers from the Mc- 
Clary Manufacturing Co., his erstwhile 
employers.

vason,” 
chestra,
Spencer and Mr. Gwylim Mile 
2—Overture/ “Acamemic 
Brahms, ^choruses, A capella in riafe 

• 8|*. Ave and four parts, by Pâlestrifta, 
Lotti, Cornelius, Howard Brockway 

land- Sir R. P. Stewart; Italian sere
nade, Hugo Wolf; “Best Pair i>f Si
rens,” Parry, for double .chorus and 

- orchestra: Huldlgungsmareoh. Wag- 
nert ; .
..xFpb. 11.—Symphonic Festival March, 

’.Thullle; Pslam 160, Ces* Franck, for 
„ chorus, orchestra and organ; sym

phony, D minor, Franck. Part 2—Air 
ïtom , D major, sultè, Bach; Sanctus 

„ <sl* Parts), ' Hosanna (eight parts), 
troip R minor Mass, Bach, chorus and 
orchestra,"choruses, a capella In eight, 
«lx and four parts, by Charles Gou- 
*>bd, Michael Haydn. Cesar Cut, rjdou- 
ard Lassen and others;. Tone poem, 
JDeath and Transfiguration,” Richard 
Strauss.

i art
Festival,”

Insane Mother Kills Children.: 'Ighl*
sea»-

LOG OUTPUT SMALLER.
temporarily Insane, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thomas, wife of Jacob Thomas, a far
mer, residing nlar Palmyra, slashed 
her two children in the throat with a 
knife this morning, killing a 4-months- 
old baby and wounding her 6-year-old 
daughter Martha to such an extent 
that her fife is despaired of. Her deed 
was not discovered until noon, when 
her husband and the hired man came 
in for thejr noonday meal.

t- Decrease Has BeenEethnated as High 
as 25 Per Cent. Bterm on Lake*.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Nov.20—(Spe
cial.)—Storm warnings are displayed 
on the great lakes. *

Rat* Fed on Body. ^
AYLMER, Nov. 20—(Special.)—Ed

ward Genn, aged 85, a recluse, was 
found dead In hie hut south of here to
day. He had been dead since Satur
day and the rats had chewed at his 
body in the meantime.

J. Q. Henderson Dies.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 20.—James Gor

don Henderson, son of David Hender
son, M.P. for Halton County, Ont., 
died to-day of pneumonia, aged 26 
years.

Mrs. Finlay Spencer, 88 Dunn-avenue, 
will receive to-morrow and afterwards on 
the fourth Friday of each month.

Rev. Dr. Thomas, who for twenty years 
was pastor of the Jarvis-etreet Church, 
will supply the pulpit of Bloor- treet 
Church for three months, begtnnb g on 
Sunday npxt.

Greets Hunters Fined.
CHATHAM, N". B., Nov. 20—(Spe

cial.)'—Three American hunters were 
fined $175 and costs, total over 206, this 
afternoon in the police court, for en
tering the woods without a registered 
guide and killing a calf moose. .

1OTTAWA, Nov. 20—(Special.)—Altho 
no definite estimate as to the output of 
logs from the Ottawa Valley timber 
limits for the coming season can be ob
tained until the mills close, towards the 
end’of the month. It is given out by the 
lumbermen that there will be a notlce- 
able.falllng off in the cutting. The de
crease has been estimated as high as 35 
per cent. -, .

• The reason ascribed is that the gen
eral advance In wagee and cost of provi
sions make the owners take out Just a* 
little as they possibly can.

PROFJmitiKLrs LLtcrwc irsole

"What did you do next?”
“I didn’t know anything until I 

heard a shot, which seemed to arouse 
me.”

•iThe Happy Spirit.
Just a happy spirit, with the very dust 

you tread
A highway to the land of golden pro

mise Just ahead!
Just a happy spirit, and no matter 

what may rtee
Hie world shall be all beautiful bgfore 

your trusting eyes!
Jurt a happy spirit, and the rest wifi 

come along
On wings of love and laughter and the 

ringing Mpe of song.

JMDiscovery.
The statement has been made by two 

eminent American doctors that 6 per 
çent. of the increase in typhoUj^fever 
is attributed to diseased oysters, fed 
from sewage, apd that the only safe 
oysters are tile7MALPECQUES, taken 
from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. We 
are receiving dally shipments direct 
from oür own beds. “St. Chartes, of 

i,” the ndted Oyster House. Open 
7 a.m. until ifildnight.

Si S'

.-—-All - brass, assorted.
polished And dull' finish?*; 
and 3. fi-et 6 Inch)* nr|de’ 
3.00* to $35.00, for $Wr69. .-

“Did you shoot him?"
“I don’t know, Judge.”
"Did you go there for the purpose of 

shooting him?"
“I did not”
“Did you go there with any purpose 

of revenge?" >!

teaatsa________ _
BjipsMSs'E.SE1'®
rjgulsr pries Is 80a per pair, bstja order to !%■

Mud eae sample pair, any else, and oar new 
Catalogue ea receipt et a»C. A gen/» wanted. A
Jhe r. E. KARN CO.. Hmlleéto^’ 

Cer. Qeeee * Victoria Sts.   Tereete. fine.

12—A German Requiem, op.
«.Brahms, for soil, chorus and orches
tra; soloists, Mles-'Marle- Stoddart' and 
¥r. Gwylim Mlles.\ Part 2—Varia- 

.bon»’ opus 36; Elgar, choruses, a ca- 
b«'la In eight, - six and four parts, by 
Cornelius, Elgar, Calvisius and others;
vorsplei “Die Melsterelngfr," Wagner. Try Watson’s cough drops.

Try Watson’s cough drops.
The new Avenue-road Presbyterian 

Church, at the corner of Roxboro-avenue, 
has been completed and will be opened 
next Sunday. It oost $40,066.

ed7
ONGE STREET, 
TORONTO f

“No."
“Did you know he was shot?”
'T did not;" I did not know anything 

about it."
"What

ourse
remi

<,d•dT —Baltimore Sun.
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JUDGE’S CHARGE TO-fllY
CROWN WITNESS SAYS TO DRAW HERRING UC 

SIFTON PAID OUT MONEY PUNS FOR CHEAP POWER
r

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—«NT 
Matter of the estate of willl 
Rrowee, late of the City of 
rente, In the County of y< 
Builder, Deceased.

aggi/MfetbarafiB
persons having claims or demands an< 
the estate of the said William Pro, 
deceased, who died on or about the ti 
ty-seventh day of October, 1907. are 
qui red to send by post, prepaid, or 
liver, ,to the undersigned, Solicitor for 3 
Executors of the will of the said Wlin2! 
Prowse, deceased, on or before the n|2î 
day of December, 1907, their Chrtsfl 
and surnames and addresses, wlth*fB 
particulars In writing of their claims ans 
statement of their accounts, and the 3 
ture of the securities (if any).held M
them, duly verified by statutory declarZ
tlon. *3

And take notice that after the sail 
ninth .day of Wecember, HOT, the «25 
Bxecutdrs will proceed to distribute thl 
assets of the said deceased among tin 
parties entitled thereto, baying regS 
only to the claims of which they gEj
then, bave notice.

Dated at Toronto, this ISth day of lb 
vember, HOT.- - - ;11

CR
i

fc

IN GREAT STILEI
Dr. Riordan’s Suggestion That 

Filtration Bylaw Come First Eyed 
Askance by Controllers.

George Ardy in the Box—Sensa
tional Evidence May Be Ex

pected To-Day.

Counsel for Defence Asks Tor Ver^, 
diet of Manslaughter— Crown 

Presses for Murder.

|

Stylish Winter Clothing on 
Our $1.00 a Week Plan

Up at 7 am and Scoot
ing Around Country 
in Auto at Sixty 

Milesian Hour.
With the defence resting on an argu

ment advanced by a lawyer now de
ceased, the fate of John Boyd will be 
determined by the Jury to-dày. Hé 1» 
changed with the murder, by shooting, 
of Edward Wahdle on June 11 last.

After addresses by T. Phelan, coun
sel for the defence, and by G. T. Black- 
stock, crown prosecutor, the Jury was 
last evening turned over to four-sherifTe. 
offleers and lodged In the Elliott House 
over night.

Mr. Phelaçi urged the plea of p 
cation and availed himself of a su 
tlon made by the late Nicholas 
phy, K.C.1 who, in talking over the 
Boyd case with T. C. Robinette at the 
time of the police courKhearing, said: 
‘‘Remember that colored blood take» 
long to cool,” Mr. Phelan asked for a/ 
verdict of manslaughter.

Mr, Blackatock urged upon the Jury 
the duty of protecting the citizens. The 
shooting, he held,' was deliberate and 
brutal.

If It was better that many guilty 
should go free than that one innocent 
should suffer. It, wag also true that the 
action of Juries was watched by the 
criminal classes, who thus gauged their 
own chances hi future crimes, so that 
when a Jury weakly acquitted a pri
soned, lacking the moral courage to fol
low their mental convictions and call
ing to their aid some trumped-up doubt, 
they committed a grave offence against 
society at large.

r.. The board of control yesterday con
sidered a letter from Dr. Bruce L 
Riordan, the writer giving the .opinion 
that the city was much more in need 
of a bylaw to provide for water filtra
tion than one for cheap power. * ’ 

Controller Hubbard, commenting on

A dozen witnesses from London, In
cluding ‘George Ardy, the defendant, 
who Was discharged to be used as a 

' crown witness, gave evidence In the 
London conspiracy trial yesterday. 
Crown Prosecutor Staunton expects to 
close the. crown’s case to-day. E. I. 
Sifton and Tom Lewis will' be the new

“ÂI,
J

L : I >j ééi.f LONDON, Nov. 20.—Emperor William, 
concerning whose nealth there have been 
circulated various rumors of late, is 
pursuing a rather strenuous ‘‘rest cure” 
at Highcliffe Castle, on the Isle of 
Wight.

to Yesterday he was at his desk at 1 
g-m., and was engaged two hours with 
state affairs before breakfast. Then 
both In the morning and ihe afternoon 
he took long drives in a powerful mo
tor car thru the surrounding country, 
in company with members of his suite. 
The machine ran mostly at a pace not 
exceeding forty miles an hour, but in 
seme places where, there was no dan get 
the speed reached sixty miles an hour.

The empbror is sleeping well In the 
pine-scented country, and his catarrh is 
steadily Improving.

I J
The smallest wage-earner can dress himself in style 
and comfort on our liberal credit planv Our manu
facturing facilities enable us to show the largest 
assortments, sell at the lowest prices and give the 
most liberal terms.

the- low death rate from typhoid, said 
that the iippurity of Lake Ontario wa
ter had yet to be shown.

“They are drawing a red "herring 
across the scent In the power plan. 
The doctors ought to be ashamed ot 
themselves In writing alarming let. 
ters, ' he remarked.

Controller Hocken questioned whe
ther the letter would have been writ
ten but for the power Issue. The letter 
was filed away. „ j

Exhibition Improvements.
The board of control looks favorably 

upon the proposed exhibition improve
ments. These Include the new trans
portation building at the foot of Duf- 
ferln-street, to cost $93,000, a new en
trance to the grounds on Dufferin-st., 
to cost $6000 or $Î000, and an eastern 
street railway entrance. The bridge In 
connection with the railway will cost 
about $90,000.

Manager Orr said that the Historical 
Society and Army and Navy Veterans 
had no objection to the railway line 
going thru Ihe Old Port grounds, pro
vided that no damage was done to the 
buildings, and the grounds were' main
tained as a park.

Will Cancel Lease.
Cancellation of the base of a portion 

of Stanley Park to D. McDonald, for 
the estabi;thing of a horse market, 
was agreed upon by the board, Mr. 
McDonald having found himself una
ble to finance the project.

As a result of the collapse of George 
H. Hees, Sons & Co.’s water tank, the 
board decided to have City Architect 
McCallum Inspect the supports of the 
various sprinkler tanks thruout the

I .

Incrown witnesses.
At the afternoon session Mr. Staun

ton asked permission to read the evi
dence of two witnesses who were ab- JOSBPH HEIGHINGTON. 

$2-3$ Home Life Building, Toronto, 
ada, Solicitor for the said Éj 
tors.

I
Mr. Judd then read the avisent.

donee of John Cox and Andrew Rob
es-
ur- FURSI

lnson, voters in fhe 
1906, relating to the receipt of 
lopes containing money from W. J. 
Jlulloy.

Hamilton Ramsay, for many years 
a resident of London, said that a 
polling boottuwas held in his house In 
the Beck-Rumble election of 1994. Ill 
the Hyman-Gray election he, tried to 
let It for a similar purpose, but was 
too late in his application. After the 
election was over he was handed two 
five-dollar bills, but he could not 
swear -who gave him the money.

Edward Jeffrey, at one time secre
tary of the London Liberal Club, said 
that he had made up th,e list of dep
uty returning officers at the Gray- 
Hyman election. He appointed Jerry 
Collin* because he was an active wort

hy-election of 
enve- NOTICE TO CREDITORS—INI 

Matter of G. McAulay, of the < 
of Toronto, in the County of Y< 
Merchant, Insolvent

%i
t

In all their richness and beauty 
await you here In our fur depart
ment Come and buy the fur you 
want at these bargain prices, and 
accept our easy terms of payment. 
River Mink Stoles, ^perfect beau
ties, 60 Inches In length, finely fn- 
lahed, regular $8.75, ape- <* no
clal .................................... *»5'u

White Thibet Stoles, In styles suit-, 
able for girls, rich and beautiful 
skins, regular $10, spe-

Nottce is hereby given that the st 
ncmed has made,an assignment to 
under R.8.O.. 1887, Chap. 147, and Ami 
lng Acts, of all hie estate and effects 
the general benefit of his creditors*

A meeting of creditors will be h*l< 
my office, 64 Welllngton-street West 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
day of November, HOT, At 8.9C o’elod 
the afternoon t* receive a statement 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and 
the ordering of ;the estate generally.

Ctèfiltore aW requested to file1 t 
claims with the assignee on or biAxa 
date of Such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given 
the lgth day of December, HOT, the a* 
will be distributed among the parties 
titled thereto. Having regard only to 
claims of which • notice shall then h 
been given, and the assignee will not 
liable for the assets or any part tliei 
so distributed, to any person or peri 
of whose claim he shall not then fa 
had notice.

•j
Ï:

r-

PRESS FOR INJUNCTION..
; [ •3

£Mr. Vickers Has Prepared Affidavit in 
Support of Application Bejng Made. It

W. W> Vickers, counsel for Park 
Commissioner Chambers, has prepared 
an affidavit in support cf the appli
cation being made before Judge Mere 
dith to-day, to restrain Judge Win
chester from examining books and wit
nesses privately.

Mr. Vickers says in his affidavit that 
l)e believes Mr. Chambers' defence in 
meeting all charges as well as allega
tions will be greatly imperiled by rea
son of the private hearing In the pres
ence of the said Judge, Mr. Raney, who 
has been retained as counsel for the 
city, the city. detectives assigned to 
the task of obtaining evidence, and 
others. He says he has been Informed 
that on Saturday last there appeared 
before the Judge Mr. Raney and-others, 
Walter Peay, E. R. French, James 
McDougall and Fred Dunn.

It Is stated that some, or all of these 
men, who have bought materials from 
the parks department, have been sub
poenaed to attend.

The city architect says that the 
firm of George H. Hees, .gdns & Co., 
whose water tank collaaped on Tues
day night, did not apply for a permit, 
and are liable to prosecution for such 
neglect.

6.75clal
that elCoon Sets, handsome stole*, In 

caperine effect*, arid 
new Empire style*' 
regular $10.00 èscE i 
dal .............................~

cr. muffs in the 
extra quality,

. Mr. Jeffrey wanted to explain his 
answer, but was stopped by Mr. 
Staunton.

“lawyers are the rottenest 
nesses,” said the prosecutor, 
talk too much.”

Mr. O’Gorman had asked the witness
“because

Boyd> Story.
Boyd went Into the box in his own 

defence. He had been in Toronto three 
years, he said. On the fatal day he left 
the hotel where he had been working, 
and went with a young fellow to Bay 
and Adelalde-streets to get his laundry 
,from Naomi Carl, with Whom he had 
been living. Hé was told ne would find, 
her at Wandle’e. He went there, asked 
for her, persisted that she was In the

. ■
/

Ira
T 7.50/kwtt-

“They
I..

Japanese Mink and Marmot Muff a,
In thé large Empire style, beauti
fully finished, with heed and tails, 
over 3 
regular

1
N. L. MARTIN, 3to look after certain people 

the Tories were after him.”
Who Had the RoomT

There was a bedroom in the Liberal 
building and Mr. Staunton tried to get 
the witness to say that O’Gorman oc
cupied this room, but Jeffrey would 
not admit that he knew the occupant 
of the room, altho he had been told 
O'Gorman had slept there.

Witness knew that the Conservatives 
had protested against Jerry Collins 
and Brad win as deputy returning of
ficers.

“Did you ever know an election In 
London during the past ten years in 
which O'Gorman did not workT”

‘‘He was there.”
“What did he do?”
“I don’t know.”
“WThat did Reid do?”
“He did most of the ordering.”
“Was he the boss?”
“I don’t think so.”
“Did you ever get any money from 

him?” '
“Yes. Liberal Club expenses, may- 

$6 pay 
flyman.” ..

“Where dy O’Gorman live during, 
the last two elections?" 4 ’

“I don’t know exactly.”
Mr. McEvoy cross-examined, tne 

witness briefly.

x
?%SK

Persian Lamb Bets, Japanese Mink 
Bets, mink marmot sets and grey 
squirrel sets, priced according to 
style and qual
ity at from .. i

to choose from, nDated at Toronto, thlf ISth day of Ni

IN THE, MAtTER OF THE E8TA* 
of William Armstrong Fat 
Late of the Town of East Toi 
In the County of York, 
Farmer.

r*T .6.00j
if clalJ 4:^|fi I

• • éI i'l 'If ' t

city.
City Treasurer Coady will report on 

the exhibition finances, and the amount 
of money at the disposal of the man
agement.

t*1

$12(o $18 »
•• Ladies" Coatsi Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

statute In that behalf, that all credit 
and perrons having claims against 
estate of the above-named William 
strong Fawcett, who died on or 
the Uth day of Jur.e, A.D. 1907. at ™ 
Toronto, aforesaid, are required to * 
by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the und 
signed solicitors for the executors, on 
before the 8th day of December, 11 
their namee,--addresses and fun pti 
culars of their claims duly verified, a 
the nature Of the securities, If any, k 
W them, and after the said 5th day 
December; 1907,- the • executors of the 
tate Will proceed to distribute, the a.i 
of the deceased among the persons i 
titled thereto, navtng regard onlv to I 
claims of which they then shall have 1 
notice ; and the said executors will 1 
be liable for the assets or arty part thf 
of to any per am or persons of whi 
claim they shall not then have had I 
tlce.

Dated this Hfh day of November, I 
HALES B Cf

labor will not bring out

TICKET IN BR0CKVILLE
\

V l.
.

; m V

hH In plain black, brown, blue, dark and light tweeds. In stylish seven- 
eighth style*, long loose style, amjktlght-fltting styles, made of beau
tiful all-wool beavers and French broedcltrib-'Cloths. These coats are 
perfectly tailored- and finished, and aïe’perfect model* in * * nn 
every way; regularly priced as high as $22, special ......... « ‘♦•VU

X
Compromise Agreement Comes to an

End—Independent Party Formed.
BROCKVILLB, Ont., Nov. 20.—(Spe

cial).—There has been considerable 
tall of the local labor unions bring
ing out a ticket at the next January 
elections to get control of municipal , •. -
affairs. The Trades and Labor Coun- M
ell heis passed a resolution refraining 
from taking any part in the fight and 
leaving labor men free to vote.

There is an Independent party form- <
ed which will put a full ticket in the , 
fleld for the purpose of defeating the 
compromise council. Three years ago 
the Grits and Tories agreed to elect 
the mayor and councillors without a 
contest, each party taking the mayor's 
seat alternately. The compromise ex
pires at the close of 1908.

There Is anxiety thruout the Town
ship 'of Prescott over the disappear
ance of J. Kennedy, a prominent far
mer. He has been missing from his 
home for two days, and no traçe of 
him can be found.

c
v. shown in ' 

chases, ari 
most for t 
in our be 
money mJ 
at this stq
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- I Children's Coats: mm. V 
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LOCAL VETO IN WEST, III

Rev. Dr. Chown Returns From an Im
portant Conference.

Rev. Dr. Chown returned yesterday 
from the west, where he attended two 
large and successful conferences, called 
in the Interest of moral reform. Reso
lutions were passed in favor of the 
lbcal. veto, which was turned down 
here, local option, while in the great 
west the English form is used—and 
the abolition of the bar and of treat
ing; but no definite conclusion was 
reached on the question of direct con
trol or ownership of the license sys
tem by the government.

It is believed, however, that if any
thing of this-kind is attempted, it will 
not be an exact copy of the system 
adopted In the State of South Caro
lina, but something similar to this sys
tem, with a number of modifications, 
deemed necessary to meet the condt- 

-ttons generally existing thruout 
Dominion.
/Members of the Anglican, Methodist, 

Presbyterian, Baptist and other 
churches, as well as trades' and labor, 
trainmen's brotherhood and royal tem- 

. piar organizations, participated In 
the conventions.

In stunning white bearskin, blanket cloth and fancy tweeds Off 
warm, serviceable and well made, specially priced from ..***«*•*:

be $100 for a reception -to Mr. -8 ■Men's Clothing \ i
É8S Men’s Overooats

In the new dark and light fancy tweeds, stripes, 
checks and overchecks. Made with broad shoul
ders, and hand felled, snug fitting col
lars. Regular $11.00, special ....... «.
First quality coats, In fine blank and blue Mel- 
tons and beavers, finished with silk velvet col-fil 
lars, and best linings and trimmings.
Regular $18, special .

Men's Tweed Suits
Single and double - breasted models, coats cut 
In the correct length, and trousers 
in the prevailing fashion. Special

Men’s Blaok and Blue Suits
Suitable for best wear, custom tailored through- ■ 
out, and cut in the most recent 
models, special .................................

Overcoats and Suits
Made to Measure. Special

Store Open Every Evening

m MILLS, RANEY,
GUHOUN,.

Solicitor, for the Executors of the 
Estate.

Thou Art the Man I
Çleorge R. Cooper, several times 

a deputy returning officer in Lon
don elections, was supplanted. He 
west to Collins Hall, where a man sit
ting near him gave him $15.

"I have been looking for the man 
since I came Into court,” said the wit
ness. “The only man who looks like 

Jiim Is that man there,” and he pointed 
eto Harry Fowlér, reporter for The 
London" Advertiser, who was

i
6.95|i

JUDICIAL BALE OF THE A8SI 
of the Victor Varnish Comp 
Limited.

1
JOHN BOYD 13.50kitchen, and asked to be allowed to go 

and look. Wand le ordered him out, 
struck him three times with a loaded 
cane, and threatened to murder him if 
ever he came back.

Bcyd then went to Singer’s pawnshop 
and bought the revolver. He met Wan- 
die as he was going down tp King- 
street to get cartridges, and. Wandle 
threatened to thrash him. Boyd then 
went to 145 West Adelaide-street for 
clean towel*, for the hotel. Again he 
met Wandle, who again threatened to 
thrash him. Boyd went to a tatlorshop 
and then dow'n to the Crown Bank and 
drew some money. As he passed Wan
gle's place on his way back to the tail
or-shop Wandle reached out of hie door
way and struck him and then dragged 
him Into the restaurant.

"After he did that my blood boiled,” 
said. Boyd. "I went crazy. I put my 
hand to my hip pocket. , I fired and he 
ran. I fired again In the hall.
I ran upstairs after him. 
door. I turned to come back, because 
I could not see where he had gone. 
There was a door open.
Wandle was In there. He ups with a 
chair and struck at me. I shot hlm. 11 
don’t know how many shots. I was ! 
crazy. I don’t know what became ot 
the chair, I was too excited.» 
member going downstairs looking for an 
officer to give myself up.

“I bought the revolver because Wan
dle had threatened to murder m\" 

Suggests Manslaughter.
Twenty witnesses were called by the 

crown attorney, telling the story of the 
shooting, as told In police court, and 
substantially as Boyd related it, except 
for the chair Incident.

Mr. Phelan said, In part: “It is true 
Boyd did shoot and kill Wandle. But 
that is not murder. The law requires 
one other circumstance. The law de
mands premeditation and design. Mur
der must be cold-blooded. This may 
be manslaughter. It is not murder.”

This morning at IP o'clock Judge Mac- 
Mahoti will charge the jury.

Boyd was calm thruout the day, but 
as Mr. Blackstook proceeded with a 
strong denunciation of his crime he 
quailed visibly.

A large crowd sought admission In the 
afternoon, and the police had difficulty 
In restraining the cru* at the doors

>
Tenders will be received, addressed W 

the Maater-irvOrdinary, Osgoode Hall,' 
Toronto, and marked. 'Tender re Victor 
Varnish Company. Limited,” up to few* 
o’clock p.m. of the 9th day of December 
next, for the purchase of. the asset* of' 
thu above named company. Such tender» 
shall be for the following separate par
cels: •” •;

1. Manufactured goods, consisting of 
etock of paints, oils, varnishes, caps, etc.

2. Raw materlala and goods In the 
course of manufacture.

8. Machinery and plant. .
4. Office furniture and fixture*.
5. The frhphold property situate at 

street number 400 Eastern-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto, and constating of lots ITS,
ITS and 190, according to Plan 105. regis
tered In the Registry Office tor tie •' 
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto.

There are erected thereon a brtek 
melting lioueo, about 26 feet square; * 
one-storey brick storage warehouse abed»)
» ft. x 6»ft., containing engine and Astir 
er; a one-storey frame and sheet JMie 
warehouse about 60 ft. x 15 ft.; two* 
frame sheds each about 16 ft. x $5 ft.tf 
roughcast cottage about 40 ft. x I# 
and one frame stable about 15 ft. x M

The stock sheet and detailed echM 
of assets may be examined at the of! 
of Arthur S. Hopkins, Liquidator 6 M 
street West, Toronto, and • the stow 
trade, machinery, fixtures, etc., mar 
-sptetea upon application to him.
Parcel number five will be sold srtti 

to two mortgagee, under the 
which Is payable the sum of $1100 as 
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per 
Per annum, from the 16th day of 
1906, end under the second of 
payable the. sum of 11800 and ...» 
thereon at the rate of 6 par cent. 
afm:m, from the 15th day of OOt

Terms oZ sale—Twenty-five per ci 
In cash and the balance in two and f< 
weekg, secured to the satisfaction of 1 
liquidator.

A marked cheque payable to the llq , 
dator for 10 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany each teneSli 
which will be returned If the tender S 
not accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the Ms»-. 
ter-ln-Ordinary At his Chambers, 'flS| 
goode Hall, Toronto, on the 10th day Ot 
December neset, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock a.m., and all who tender are 
requested to be then present. MS

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of the court, e% »S 
far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
liquidator or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto thl* 19th day of No
vember, HOT.
T , A. S. HOPKINS.
Liquidator, 6 King-street Wist, TorootA 

PARKER, CLARK & McBVOY, J 
Solicitors for the Liquidator,. Traders^ 

Bank Building, Toronto. OPi

! ■ UjlS. H. BREESE ESTATE. 244 »sitting In
the press box busy with his “copy.”

Amid general amusement Fowler 
disclaimed the Idea that he had ever 
given anyone that much money.

Oscar Woonton contradicted his pre
vious evidence at the police court. He 
claimed that the $10 he. got' was his 
wages from the tannery. He admitted 
taking Sifton to see some voters.

“This money was paid by Mr.- Hyman 
In spite of the fact that 
away canvassing votes?"
Johnston. , T

“Yes,” replied the "witness.
George Ardy, who was discharged on 

the conspiracy charge and subpoenaed 
as a crown witness, deposed to finding 
six voters whp/weré “out for the :oln.” 
Witness saw three alone and the others 
were interviewed In

Cheque for $13,188 for Succession 
Dues Received by Province. 8.00 .v «

thei
The treasury department )tas receiv

ed a cheque for $13,188 from the estate 
of the late 8. H. Breese, a private

%

l1 -If
ti

HEAVY C,.12.50banker of Chatsworth, this being In 
full of amount of succession duties 
falling to the prov 

The estate amounted to $263,760 and 
eâ, among nephews dpd 

The province gets one-twen-

■
I Boo, Welland 

H ' ' Handle Rlnce under the act.you had been 
*’ asked Mr. $18BURIED IN TRENCH, was divld 

nieces, 
tleth.

OTTAWA, Nov 
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i ; Two Laborers Badly Hurt by Cave-In 
of Earth.1 ti! S'I Sudden Death at Penetang.

PENETANG, Nov. 20.—James Sin- 
nett came here about 1880, when 
match-making was started at the re
formatory for boys. He worked there 
for some years and since then he has 
been employed most of the time by 
the C. Beck Manufacturing Co. He 
drove Into town this afternoon -with 
Mr. Denure of the asylum. He had 
called at the postofflee and crossed 
the street to the Northern Hotel.when 
he fell forward on his face and died.

h
Working in a trénch at the corner 

of Pape and DanfOrth aves. yesterday, 
Luigi Moschete; 240 Chestnut-street, 
and Antonio Queda, 117 Broad view- 
avenue, were burled in s cave-ln, sus
taining severe injuries. Several other 
workmen had narrow escapes. The In
jured men were sent to the general 
hospital.

Queda had his collarbone broken as 
well as several ribs. Both men Were 
unconscious when dug out.

Aeronaut’s Danger.
PARIS, Nov. 20.—Count Henri de 

Lavaulx, the well-known French aero
naut. had a narrow escape from death 
while experimenting with an '.pro- 
plane near this city. The machine 
collapsed while speeding thru the air 
at a rate of 30 miles an hour, and 
crashed to ithe ground with great 
force. The count was pinned under 
the mass of wreckage. The gasoline 
caught fire. Friends, however, suc
ceeded In releasing him In the nick 
of time.

Then 
I tried *

company with 
Sifton. Sifton gave them the money 
for voting for Hyman. *

George StOphenson was 
bought up by Jerry Collins. Collins 
was with Billy Mutloy.

"What was doing?" *
“A $10-spot."
“Where did you get it?”
“At Lewis’ Hotel, shortly after the 

election."
“What did you do with It?”
“I took It home."

WHITE BROTHERS Iseen and
I went In.f: i

' ill

280 Queen Street WestI
II S re in

. \
About Player Pianos.

The player piano that Heintzman & 
Co., Limited, 115-117 King-street west, 
Toronto, are offering customers to
day, Is not an exterior player made 

„. . in one factory and a piano made In
A damn site soberer than I am to- another. These Interior player pianos 

da „ - of this firm represent a complete and
George Washington the Second. perfect whole, every part being made 

William Spence and William xServlss under one roof. They are being sold 
gave evidence at the morning session, at a reasonable price and on very 
Servlss was sleepy and his evidence— easy terms.
the same story as he told In the-police ---------------------------------1
court—did not please the crown. Through Sleeper to Ottawa.

Francis Jones said that he had paid Commencing Monday, Nov. 25, and 
out $43 In the Hyman-Gray election continuing until close of parliament, 
and only got $41 back. He was ques- the Grand Trunk Railway System 

20 -The extent I v°n<whHOU* enveIope he “nt to a will run a through Pullman sleeper 
to which small Investors are buying “When did eiliTX. ’ , from Toronto to Ottawa on their 10.15
railroad stocks Is indicated by an in- Whited" ask ,he(envelope to p.m. train. Secure tickets and make
crease of 3050 in the number 2f stock- I dldn’t eife ti to hfm l“*ent ti „ rPservat'°,nS at „city ^ce. northwest
holders of the Pennsylvania Railroad him by my little hoy ” U t0 corner King, and Yonge-streets.
Co. for Oct. 2. “The day of the election?" .1 $10.00 New York and Return.

. ..Whf ,bl^’cb'?t probably'” " From Suspension .Bridge via Lehigh
1 Valley Rd„ Tuesday, NoV. 29. Par-

..L ,,on Î. kno*'’’ . „ tlculars 54 East King-street, Toronto.
Tell the truth,” thundered .Mr. ’ 134561

Staunton, "lou’re .hprrlfled at the 
whiskey seller. I want to find out 
what you think of the truth. You have 
been poking here as a virtuous citizen "L 

Witness persisted that he didn’t 
know what was In the envelope.

"Don’t make a Yurther spectacle of. 
him," said Mr." Staunton when Mr.3 
Johnston rose to cross-examine the: 
witness. ■ r -*»• i

“He's your witness." returned Mr.
Johnston,

“Yes, nnj, I'm ashamed of him."

P (Laughter.)
To Mr. Johpston witness said he Was 

half drunk.
“Were you sober when you'sold your 

vote?” ^
BANK ISSUES MAGAZINE 

ON ITS OWN PREMISES
T. Hammett: An Appreciation,” by 
Hector Mclnnes. K.C.; "Bank Criti
cism," by A. H. M. Hay, M.A. and 
"Athletics Among Maritime tranches," 
by R. A. Sutherland, and social notes,
Illustrations, etc. The cover design Is 
especially attractive.

Mr. Hay in his article says :
"I wcwld propose that to times of ex

treme money stringency an Incorporat
ed bank be allowed to Issue notes In'ex
cès* of l»g paid-up capital (by not more 
than say 60 per cent, thereof) upon rat
ifying certain conditions, the /tollow- 
tM |Wb?cb ^ T^ould lay. down *h

"(1) Such bank must have a reeerve 
ftmd equal to at least 100 per cent, of 
Its paid-up capital.

"(2) Must have been paying for not 
less than say five years a dividend on 
it* capital stoqk-eti the rate of not less 
than 10 per cent.

"(3) Must submit Its hooks and se-: 
purities t°uan^ Independent and exter-

"W In addition to the'ordinary E per 
cent, deposit In .'bank circulation re
demption fund’ an additional deposit to 
the fund amounting to 10 per cent, of 
excess of circulation must be made by 
the bank.

“In addition to the above essentials. If
the op posers of the proposed amend- —- --------- . —oi
meqt Insist on further safeguards for
the- public, let the present ‘double lia- con,<1 h* added a good and not too co 
billty of shareholders’ be Increased In *Y- club tor the benefit ot young 8 
proportion to the excess of note clrtula brought from the country to a c 
tlon dVer paid-up capital.” , where they have no home. The alien.,-

Goldwln Smith In his contribution waa >nade once, under good auspice», 
says; "It would be well, as I have al- but tbe bank managements—with » 
way S'thought. If, to other Inducement» single exception—then refused their sup

port, and the club house on College" 
street stands, the melancholy monument 
of their refusal."

Prime Minister's Birthday RreeeW
OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier’s 66th birthday was passed quietly- 
The premier received many congratu
lations. Lord Strathcona’s birthday

lilt ;

Mil'
:

m
.Staff of the Nova Scotia Go Into 

Journalism — Contents of 
First Number.

ii.Lj

n\ y-j Ü
t eeaen-

Small Investors Increase.
NEW YORK, Nov.

The Nova Scotian^ is the title of a 
unique twenty-four page magazine; it 
Is edited, printed and puolished by- the 
staff and on the premises of the Bank 
of; Nova Scotia In this city, it will be 
Issued quarterly for the discussion of 
banking topics, and as a means “of 
keeping a widely-scattered stafFln 
touçh with one another and fostering 
an esprit de corps.” The contents of the 
first number are: Introductory; “The 
Vital Importance of. Maintaining the 
Standard .of the Profession,” by Prof. 
Goldwln Smith. LL.D. ; “Thos. Fyshe,, 
Esq., Former Cashier Bank of Nova 
Scotia,’' by -H, A. Flemming; "Van
couver To-day, toy H, D. Bums; “Dra
gons and Microbes," by ReV. W. T, Alli
son,' M.A., B.D.; "The Bank Clerk’s 
Study Cl lib,” by S. Me Adam; “The 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Some Interesting 
Facts and Figures,” by J. Cowan; “E.

A
f ■ v J

Special Train de Luxe.
Advice has been received toy the

Grand
RECIPE FOR COLDS
THE OLD - TOLENE AND WHIS

KEY MIXTURE FO-R COUCHS, 
COLDS, ETC., ONCE MORE, 

POPULAR.

passenger department of the 
Trunk that the St. Louls-Mexico spe
cial train de luxe over the Missouri 
Pacific and Mexican National lines, 
will be resumed for the season, leav- 

Hng-St- Louis 10.15 a.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays, beginning Tuesday, Dec. 10, 
and" leaving Mexico City 8.30 a~m 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, beginning 

I Saturday,1-. Dec, 14.

Tnwfifd clear] 
bowels free J 
the skin-porJ 
vîtes disease 
.free the botJ*>:

From an eminent local druggist we 
learn that the old, reliable. mixture 
of whiskey and Tolene is as'popular 
to-day as it was years ago, and that 
it is better than many of the so- 
called sure cures advertised exten
sively. Here is the recipe :—

BEl mTen Stitches Were Required.
While Inserting a new blade in a 

flour scooping machine h* a building 
at the corner of Church and Wellee- 
Jey-streets yesterday morning, John 
Robertson, 189 Dovercourt-road, cut 
his left hand »o badly that It was ne
cessary to ’put ten stitches In If at 
St. Michael’s Hospital. "

fiL.il;
ê L Ï, lfi-; ' the greatest 

that follow <j 
been famous 
laxative. TI 
are ;<3angeroJ 
lief |without | 
mony with j 
for their us^ 
and a positii 
Headache ari
Propared only

Sold oy

Fruit Institutes.
G. A. Putnam, superintendent of 

Fartpers’ Institutes, is: arranging for 
three-day fruit institutes In various 
parts of the province' and meetings 
will be held at Grimsby 
near the‘close of December. At these 
meetings addresses will be given by 
experts on the suitability of the sdll, 
tho selection of stock, pruning, pack
ing. and other matters of Interest to 
fruit growers.

Fluid extract Licorice........... }i oz.
Fluid* extract Cascara........... H oz.
Elixir Tolene .................... l oz.
Best rye whiskey.. ...............6 oz.

Take a dessertspoonful every two 
or three hours. Children in propor
tion.

These well-known ingredients can 
be bought at any drug store at small 
expense and mixed at home.

■ j

i
1 and Trenton V

Synod to Meet at Capital.
OTTAWA. Nov. 20.—(Special). — The 

general synod of the Anglican Church 
of Canada will meet in Ottawa In Sep
tember next year. This Is the first 
time the synod has-met In the capital.

r
■njuiT

it
X3

present, the 30-horse-power Armstro: 
aut'o, arrived laat Wednesday. X* 
valued at $8000.
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If yo* are all run down, easily dred, thin, 
pato, nerraos, go to your doctor. Stop guess
ing, *t*p experimenting, go direct to your 
doctor. Ask his opinion *f Ayer’s non-alco- 

1f sear doctor says take Ayer', Sar- h®,‘c Sarospsrilla No alcohol, no stimula- 
•apmriUm. then toll, u. If he ho, v*. tl*n. A Mood parifler, a nerve tonic, a strong 
thing idle, then take that.______• alterative, an aid to digestion. f

Run Down
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iHELOITORS—IN Th8 
the estate of William 
e of the City of To- 
the County of York. 1 
ceased. j

Pf T
♦

t i THIS
I ‘ ifU BRAND 
I If Meins ResI Collar Value
l Caitle Brand Collars ntiafy because medi
♦ tight and dooblyeewn to hold their
t M ^ shape and resist wear.

BIST QUALITY 1
COAL AND WOOD

<

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE PANIC^=r-•* >. -

SELLERS-GUUGH 
FUR CO.. LIMITED

Ax Lowest Prices.

Mer oropnoni
S KINO BAST.
ESPLANADE B.. near Berkeley, - 
UtPUKAM K.. near Church.
TH YONGET
366 LAN8DOWNE

e said William ProwaL 1

iy post, prepaid, or I
«■signed, Solicitor for tha i 
will of the said William J 

m or before the ninth À K 1907. their Christian | 
nd addresses, with ftj 1 
ltlng of their claims, and I 
lr accounts, and the ni. 1 
iiriuee (If any) held by 1 
ed by statutory déclaré ■?

A New York Correspondent Points Out the Causes, 
the Effect and the Moral.

*• -> ♦e BATHURST and NIAGARA- 
NORTH TORONTO, at C.P.B,

B PJlPb'avÎL. at O.T.R. Croatia*

676 QUEEN WEST.
416 8PAD1NA- AVB.
U68 QUBBN WBST.
2u2 wEHLÈaacr street.

W 761 QUEEN BAST.
—AU PARLIAMENT STREET.

341 BROADVIEW AVB.
306 QUEEN BAST.
31 ROTCE AVENUE.
886 COLLEGE STREET.
1066 BLOOR WEST, 
to DUNDAS ST. W, TO*. «$«4

Timbra—SHp. 
lasy bandmahse 
!r tying pleasant 
iistaadM wests. 
x>m«. In three

20c. each, 
3 fop 80c.

»Editor World: In order to gain a 
correct understanding of the causes 
which have brought about the existing 
financial cris la, one must look at the 
situation from a sufficient distance In 
point of time to enable him to detect 

)jhe various steps by which It has ap- 
’ preached.

It euch -an attempt be made toad to 
make It Is the duty of everyefie who 
values the possession of correct view» 
of public questions) the following In
cidents from recent history, when set 
In the order of their occurrence, would 
seem to furnish a chain of causes auf- 

I Sclent to account for all that has 
I lately happened:

1. For several years past there has 
I been an ever-growing stringency of 
I money at this season. The facts of the 

regularity of its occurrence and the 
I Increasing severity of this autumnal 

money shortage, call tor three com- 
I menu: That the thin Ice of finance

strained situation happened to coin
cide with our (this year's) now periodic 
and annually Increasing autumnal 
money stringency.

Such was the critical condition of 
things financial when the dynamic 
action of a copper stock speculator 
suddenly threw a violent strain upon 
the already unstable structure of 
credit which the latter was too weak 
to resist, and It collapsed.

1C. During the first hours of wreck
age there was revealed the existence, 
In unexpected quarters, of sinister 
banking practices not theretofore be
lieved to be possible. So, throwing the 
little confidence left him to the winds, 
the average depositor, believing his 
money to be safe only In his own poe- 
neesion, hastily withdrew tt from
Hr1 ■■■■■■■

on
; .?A“FUR LAND” ,z III\ back.

r?

QUARTER. SIZES

DEMAND TUB BRAND WQJ

“Money’s Worth 
In Quality Furs

fti
* that after the »u » 
camber, 1307, the said *3» 
roreed to distribute the xSfrüo id deceased among the : V' 
thereto, having regard ml 

ms of which they shall TfJR
ito, this 11th day of No- ‘Î
H HEIGHINGTON, S 
Building, Toronto, Can- » 

jr for the said Exeeu- :
_______________ 4444 ; ;
CREDITORS—IN THE 
I. McAulay, of the City 
In the County of York. 
Insolvent

ay given that the above 1 
e an assignment to me 
7, Chap. 147. and Amend
ée estate and effecta foe 
■fit of his creditors.. 
creditors will be held at 
elllngton-street West, fa.

' receive a statement of 
>lnt Inspectors and -Tor 
the estate 
requested

'

Kÿ

MAKERS.
BERLIN

a*

ELISM6EBSC1<T*----- U STATE UNIVERSITIES 
WANT PENSION FUND

One of the greatest 

secrete of the «success of 
out enormous fur

The Alternative».
This Is the point at wtrfch we now 

Stand; and we are confronted by the 
necessity of doing two things: Of so 
clearly establishing the causes which 
brought us to the present pass that in 
future we may be able to escape 
them; and of ascertaining the means 
by whlch we may. be able most speed
ily to re-estabMeh confidence among 
the various elements of our industrial 
and financial life, upon the frictionless 
oo operation of which our prosperity

„ A
beclouds the philosophy of the situa- Carne8le foundation for the advance- 
tioi by preventing a dispassionate ex- ment of teachers should provide pen- 
aruination of such forerunning events sions for retired professors of state 
as culminated In the present trouble: lml„r.IH,o „„ „ .. . ..ana, thru obscuring the truth by ob- ,U , tl s ** wel1 M thoee ot other 
trading the consideration of persons, Institutions of learning, was consld- 
where Impersonal causes alone should ered at a meeting of the board of

? z p”—» -«■*
of remedies. Henry 8. Pritchett, président ot the

It is easy, on th* one hand, to blame Massachusetts' Institute of Technol- 
Rcckefeller, Hyde,\ Alexander, MoCur- ogy, and of the foundation also, con-

Vtet Hein» quJ"' tended that the various states should
^e^Helnze, Morse, et at, and on tha take care of their university profes-
dîs LaS" eore’ 8aytn* that « the, foundation

i861 for 1'aTlng' 11 t® eal<1’ pensioned them It would establish a 
nernfr «5? ,l!;ws ,an<i °5T>resBed the dangerous precedent and relieve the 
pecplé, the other for having too lnsls- states ot all responsibility 
tently proclaimed and drastically en- Dr. c. R Von Hiss nniM.ni tk. 
forçed them. But the pointing o< fin- University of Wisconsin, who repre-

,2 «MM » «mmltt,. .1 .tttt SmüS»

members are at each other's throats. trot over the legislatures, and unless 
-T “PPeratively needed, instead, their professors were pensioned by the 

,t,h® rl*ht. and to do It. To foundation, they would probably ney-er 
establish, If they do not already exist, be pensioned at all. Action In the 
aoequate laws tor the protection ot matter was deferred.
Pnr°1*crty' *2 ,BVaf'a**7 enforce euch Among the trustees present to-day 
t ‘mpartlality, and was William Peterson, McGill Unlver-
to set our activities upon such a basis sity, Montreal.
that the enforcement of law can no ___________________
Songer shake them. DUTIES OF A CONTPOLI fpIf the present debacle, as would CONTROLLER.
seem to be the case, marks the pass- In answer to query by “Mack” the

* m,m6,r * ^ 
successfully conform to adequate laws contro1 are to attend meetings every 

£I2r>efcty conduct and thrive morning (Saturdays excepted), and
thl^rtoe^hi^to ,°î al6° Buch other ■Bw^el conferences and
... Snt peid- ®ut let meetings as may be deemed necessary.

*n v^,n- ^eV us The board receives the reports of the 
tine aid dlfferent committees and passes them
mb ',a7s- ,tha-t on to council, with or without recom-

l6^ mendatlons. Controllers are also àp-: 
by'*) ordertov SLPorted members of such committees 

l.ndu*trtaL activities as the allocating committee, made up
Instead of sulvL-8^^8,1», br of 8enIor aldermen, one from each
SSZaf&tar rtgid ap- rari-may d,rect- There »o »peci-

Th nTi. . „ , ficatlon as to the time which a con-
rne Danger of Delsy. troUer must devote to the office, but

Our troubles Would seem to have he Is expected to attend all the regular 
come not from the proclamation ot meetings and sessions of council, and 
the supremacy of the law, however he open to call at any time. The year- 
loud; nor fhrni its drastic enforcement, ly salary Is $2600. For complete defini- 
but, instead, from the feet that both tlon of duties, see sections 276, 276B 
proclamation and enforcement were and 777 of Consolidated Muhicipal Act.
toe long delayed; that men were per- --------------------—■
mltted to grow into the habit of be- A SPLENDID PRESCRIPTION.
Having the law to be unenforceable,and ---------

,,acc<)fdfnKIy until their 11- An eminent physician states that he
tom,' wtdeh Ceventua!ly SSXfX bae U8ed tha fo,lowln» Prescription «n 

their practitioners came to consider hls Practlce for a number of years and 
vested right. And it Is for having found it very successful in the tr6at- 

thls assumed rtEht of ment of Kidney, Liver, Bladder and 
2r08^.utl0n under the a11 urinary affections and Is unsur- 

authorities are now be- passed for the cure of rheumatism, 
&.SSÎT.- „ driving the uric acid entirely from

erew 1 ki P’®"11 the the 8y8tem- He claims that a very
„^î^,7.hk>h Possibly be few doses will relieve the most severe 

People,«for the rich pains in the back, arising from dlsor- 
T *■} toe hand5 dered kidneys and Impure blood, and 

bties, national, state and being harmless may be given to chlld- 
these begin at once ren with safety. The prescription Is 

v^1<Lr2«t*IlU<>USly thereafter lnexorab- one ounce of sweet spirits of nitre, 
wrongdoer, high or one ounce of Compound Vlmosa and 

Th^TZ °LZthT „ » four ounces of syrup of rhubaS,.
voiced 1° 66 the 8rreat taken in dessertspoonful doses In wa
in* out ffim^,tUde,Ot,0Ur peop’e «T- ter after meals and at bedtime. These 
VnAil!?. 1, heM of our nation at inexpensive Ingredients are obtainable 
^a8hl»ft?n for relief from the exac- at any reUable drug store.
tiens of law. It pleads with him, --------------- -------------
urges him commands him to return ___ DEATHS IN THE CITY.
to Its scabbard the rusty sword of law 
and ord<fr which he has raised on 

b" nTbe eyeB of the world are upon* 
him. There is suspense. Which oourse 
wll he take? We tremble to know, 
lest he again sheathe the blade and
h=2Cü?lb 12 the fear °f rt«ht which 
has so suddenly sprung from the mo
mentary weakness of a great people

xt tt , Henry A. Wise Wood.
New York, Nov. 18, 1907.

3 ESTABLISHED 1886E
Ij1 f. BENS 4 COtrade is the 'fact\ that 

people have learned 

that they get the best

money’s worth in 
furs at this store.
The quality is always 

the best possible in 
every grade of Fur

But Carnegie Foundation Trustees 
May Laave It to Legislatures 

to Provide.
*i

might Invariably be expected to form 
during crop .moving Season; that its 
attenulty might yearly be expected to 
Increase; and,'the foregoing being so, 
that an autumn at last might be ex
pected to arrive having a financial lce- 
fllm too fragile to support financial 
skaters, should one ot them fall.

This represents the fundamental, but 
nevertheless, the natural, condition 
which of late years has menaced our 
financial and Industrial security.

2. Several years ago, by a writer, 
Ida Tarbéll, for the first time the pub
lic was aroused to the immense power 
which It Is possible tor a corporation 
to wield, and, In the case of this na
tion’s greatest corporation, as to how 
that power had been and still was be
ing used to oppress the people, and 
evade their laws. It may be said that 
then, as never before, the public as a 
whole understood tha menace of this 
extraordinary corporate machine, 
which had been devised for the peo
ple's exploitation.

3. Shortly thereafter another writer, 
Thomas W. Lawson, carried thé Tar- 
bell exposures still further, and re
vealed to a by then thoroly awakened 
public the particular machinery by 
which It was possible tor those wield
ing this supreme corporate power to 
loot at will other, smaller, corpora^ 
tions; and, generally, whomsover they 
chose.

4. Immediately following upon the 
foregoing came the Insurance expos
ures, which confirmed the public In Its 
belief that Its aroused fears were jus-

I tilled. It having been discovered that 
so lauded a fiduciary Institution as the 
life insurance company (for the sa
credness of which so much had been 
claimed) could so easily be led to go 
wrong, a startled people began to ask 
If their ravings could be safe from the 
hands of the predatory-manipulator lft 
the till of any corporation.

5. Next In order came the Chicago & 
Alton■•fevekitlona;-when, with another 
gasp, the people, still more firmly 
gripping their purses, began to ques
tion the safety of their railway invest
ments in particular.

Reaping the Whirlwinds.
6. By now the foregoing! Incidents 

had begun to tell upon the popular 
temper; how often and thordly the in
terests of stockholders had been dis
regarded or deliberately sacrificed tor 
the personal' benefits of those in con
trol of their properties had at last been 
made clear, and the general confidence 
In corporate management began to tot
ter.

The seeds of distrust and chagrin, 
thus grown, found ready soli In the 
long-standing, tho seldom energized, 
resentment felt by the people against 
all forms .of public service corporation; 
a resentment bom of the hardships 
which, so often despotically, had been 
put upon the people by these institu
tions.

The outburst of active national re
sentment Which followed, and its re
sulting widespread campaigns of re
taliation, are occurrences too recent to 
require more than passing notice. But 
these still further increased the anxi
ety of those holding corporation stocks 
(partlcu.al ly stocks of the railroads) 
and a further shrinkage of values fol
lowed. The shareholder seeing, on the 
other hand, the spectre of corrupt 
managiment stalking among the ccir- 
pqbatlons whose stocks he held, and, 
oir the other, that of an aroused people 
bent upon scotching the first spectre, 
and thinking himself to be between the 
two, very naturally wished to escape.

7. Into the midst of this state of af
fairs came the $29,000,000 bomb of the 
law, and burst; when suddenly It was 
perceived that corporations could be 
held to account for their sins, IN DOL
LARS!

This seems to have been the first 
time in American /finance that it was 
borne In upon the popular conscious
ness that laws which conflict with 
moneyed Interest have a standing In 
court, and must be obeyed; and that 
there may be enforced as penalty for 
the wrongful acquisition of money, the 
surrender of money In large enough 
sums to be painful. The resulting con
sternation and flight to cover of hold
ers of shares in Involved corporations 
or of eorporâtions under suspicion Is 
perhaps the highest tribute we have 
ever paid to the efficacy of law for the 
discouragement of wrong-doing, when 
It is drastically enforced.

A General Alarm.

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6666 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 

.North 6689, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

generally. = ;
to Ale their __ ,

assignee on Or before the .■ *. 
«ting. , x yS
hereby given that after 1} 

December, 1907, the a»»' 
sd among the part lee e 
ivlng regard only to t 

notice shall then ha 
the assignee will not 
sets dr any part there

I

V edtt

H0FBRAUshown in our sales
rooms, ahd the price is 
always the -lowest for 
that quality. Our aim 
is to effectually com
bine High Quality and 
Low Price, and our 
whole object is centered 
in this from the time 
the skins enter the 
workrooms until the1 
finished garments arc 

shown in the store.. Ladies who are planning their Fur pur
chases, and foresighted folks who are looking ahead to get the 
most for their money in Furs for Xmas Gifts, will be interested 
in our beautiful display, and will find what the premium on 
money means, it measured by what it will buy now in furs 
at this store. 1

lfyeu rent Typewriters r*it the very 
beet, the MONARCH VISIBLE. ■

One Month.... ..... 4.00
Successive Months..
Six Months..........

o any persrm or per__ 
he shall not then ha

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help " 
and sustain the Invalid er the cthlete.
W.n.ltt, Chemist, Tereato, Saartlee âgeit 

Manufactured by
■mWAW SCO.TORONTS. ONTARIO,

dy, Harriman, theN. L. MARTIN,
Assignee, 

nto, this 18th day of No*H 
45 I11 ■■ ' '■ -hwMB

"ER OF THE ESTAlâS 
Armstrong Fswcett, X 

Town of East Toronto, ' 
lunty of York, Retired t-

3.00

Part, of rent allowed In case of purchase

MONARCH TYPtWRITER COMPANY,
LIMITED

Ne. 3 Toreete Street, Teroete

\

ace
K Main 174L 146

IU6H-6RADE RENNE0 OILS 
. LUBRICATING OILS 

8r% AND GREASES

ri(*ggl
>y given, pursuant to the- 
behalf, that all creditors 
vlng. claims against tha 
ove-naroed William Arm- 

who died on or about 
Jur.e, A.D. 1907. at East 

ild, are required to sent 
deliver to the under- 

for the.executors,- on nr 
day of December, 1907, 

Adresses and full parti- 
claims duly verified, ond 
he securities,, if any. held q 
if ter the. said 6th day ot 1 
the -executora of the es- JB'ÿ 

d to distribute the asre's ,4
I among the persons e*» 11
laving regard only to.the . ■ '•
they then shall have had'

■ said executors will hot ■.
■ assets or any part there-

persona of whoss
II . not- then have had no-

REBELLION IN INDIAfc
is<-> Forecasted at St. Catharines by a Re

turned Missionary.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 20.—“There 

U no disguising the fact that India 
is disturbed, 
pick up a paper these days without 
seeing something In that connection. 
If India should one day wake up to 
wbat she could do, what would Brit
ain do? wtiat could ehe do? I am no 
prophet, but I tell you this: One ot 
these fine days there will be an up
heaval In India and perhaps 50,000 men 
will have to be slaughtered to bring 
about a result which easily could (be 
accomplished If we went about 
thing in the right way now."

Rev. Dr. D. V. Lucas, an exte 
traveler thruout the world, and wtio 
has made India a close study, gave 
expression to the above sentiments 
here at a large meeting, presided over 
by Mayor Riddell. Dr. Lucas advo
cated the formation of a British Im
perial parliament. To this parliament 
India should send 20 representatives, 
half of them natives.

, or
VI§LANT USED CANNON.and you can scarcely

>Sent Shot Across the Bowg of Yank*» v 
Poacher,

PUT-IN-BAT, O., Nov. 20. — The 
Canadian patrol Vigilant fired a shot 
at American fishermen yesterday af
ternoon and captured them and tlhelr 
boat» alter a lively chase. "T

The Vigilant came upon two fish
ing boats containing four men, and a 
gasoline launch near Old Hen Island. . 
The fishermen, when ordered to Sur
render, hurried aboard the launch and 
set out for American waters.

The men were taken aboard the 
Vigilant and kept prisoners for some 
time, but were finally taken -to other 
boats fishing on the American side, 
and given their liberty.
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SELLERS-GOUGH 
FUR CO., LIMITED

ho Executors' of the

LE OF THE ASSETS - 
tor Varnish Company, 5

a FURS EXCLUSIVELY

244 • 246 Yonge Street, Cor. Louisa.
-be received, addressed to ? 

Ordinary, Oegoode Hall, 
arked,, “Tender re Victor 
ny, Limited," up to four 
tha.9th day of ^December 

i:(rchaee of the assets of 
d company. Such tenders 
s following separate par-

SINULE TAX CONFERENCE. PUTS IT UP TO CANADA.
Resolution Adopted That People Are 

Entitled'to the Earth. Roosevelt Will Help U. S. Publisher* 
If We Help ■ Little.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. — It was 
learned to-day that the recorriménoa- 
tion which President Roosevelt will 
make In his message In favor ot free ? 
paper and free pulp to satisfy the 
publishers will not be the splendid 
boon which the publishers expect, bar ' 
cause It will be conditional.

The conditions under which the pres
ident would be willing to have free 
paper and tree pulp are that there 
ehaM be no export tax maintained on ' 
wood by Canada, eo that papermalters 
can get free raw materials also.

There Is now no duty on wood. A* 
there Is eald to be no likelihood of' 
Canada retraining from maintaining 
sti mpage tax, there is also little Uke- 
llliood of publishers getting the tariff' 
revised for their purposes. •

NEW TORK, Nov. 20,—At the sin
gle " tax conference two- resolutions 
were Introduced by former Gov. L. F. 
C. Garvan of Rhode Island, and were 
adopted.

The first proposed an amendment to 
the constitution providing that 1,000,- 
000 electors may petition the attorney- 
general not less than six months be
fore a national election!to submit any 
amendment to the constitution which 
shall become a part of the constitu
tion If approved by the majority of 

■ voters at the succeeding election. The 
other was:

“We declare that a/11 values created 
by the community go to increase the 
rent of land and that the people are 
entitled to that rent, because all have 
an equal right to the land, fer 'the 
earth Is for all.’ *’

The next conference wifi be held two 
years hence, and the governing boaro 
wa*. Instructed to arrange, If possible, 
to make the gathering International In 
character."

ed goods, consisting of 
oils, varnishes, caps, etc. 

rials and goods In the 
factut-e. x
and plant, 
ture and fixtures, 
lid property situate at 
100 Eastern-avenue, In the 
and consisting of lots ITS, 

ording to Plan 106, regts- 
Rcgistry Office for tl\p 
n ot the City of Toronto, 
r.ected thereon a brick 
about 25 feet square; a 

t storage warehouse about 
ontatning engine and boll- 
?y frame and sheet Iron 
it 60 ft. x 15 ft. ; two open 
:Mbout 15 ft. X 25 ft.; one 
ige about 40 ft. x 34 ft, 
stable about 16 ft. x 26 ft 

and detailed schedule 
examined at the office 

opklns. Liquidator, 5 Klng- 
oronto, and the stockdn- 
ry. fixtures, btc.. may be 
application to him. 
r five will be sold subject 
ees, under the first of 
le the sum of 31100 and In
st the rate or 6 per cént 
n the l5th day of October.
■ the second of which I» 
un of 11*» and Interest

rate of 8 per cent per 
he 15th day of October,

le—Twenty-five per cent.
■ balanci In two and four 
to the satisfaction of the

■que payable to the Uqul* 
r cent, of the amount of 
! accompany each tender, 
returned If the tender !•

■’HEAVY CANAL TRAFHC. REVISING THE VULGATE
\

Protestants May Assist In Attempt to 
Discover Truth.

ROME,Nov.20.—Abbot

Sao, Welland and St. Lawrence 
Handle Record Tonnage.

OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—Reports to the 
department of railways and canals 
shew that the traffic on the Canadian 
canals during the past season was by 
far the heaviest on record.. Definite 
ligures will n-ot be available until af
ter the close of navigation, but vue 

received tell ot

Gasquet, pre
sident of the English Benedictines, has 
arrived In Rome jo undertake the 
vision of the Vulgate, or St. Jerome s 
versiou of the\Bible. This matter has 
been entrustèd to the Benedictines by 
the Vatican.

The abbot will select his assistants 
next week, and It Is hls desire to have 
among them an American. He is not 
restricted 
The Pppi 
done /in the
convince Catholics as well a 
tholics, that this is a genuine àtter 
to discover the true basis of the t 
of St. '

This 
ed, th
scientific discussion- ot the Vu’gate.

Excellent Hamilton Service.
The Grand,;Trunk Railway System 

run ten trains fram Toronto to Ham
ilton every week day, and eight trains 
every Sunday, leaving as follows: 6.25 
a.m., 8 a.m.. 9 a.m.^ 12.01 p.m., 2 p.m., 
4.06 p.m., 4.40 p.m., !5.3ty p.m., 6.10 p.m., 
11.20 p.m. A1 trains but 6.25 a.m.- and 
5.30 p.m. run on Sunday.

ré

générai reports so far 
gnat expansion of business this year 
on all the canals. The Soo, Welland 
and St. Lawrence canal systems have 
hurdled a record tonnage, repaid de
velopment of canal traffic under ex- 

L lying circumstances, and proved the 
Immense possibilities of a deepened 

I waterway thru to Montreal from thé 
head of the lakes.

ln-his selection. 
Insistes that^jhe work be 

way, to 
qion-Ca-

41

most sclent 4
LEGISLATURE CAN DELEGATE / 

POWERS TO A COMMISSION.
Deaths registered at the city hall 

yesterday were:
John Paterson, 72 years, pernicious 

anaemia.
Ruth Humphrey, stillborn.
Elizabeth Plater, 88 years, pulmonary 

tuberculosis.
Peter McCann, 36 years, appendi

citis.
John McNelce, 62 years, diabetes.
— Klelser, stillborn.
—O'Connor, stillborn.
Sarah Perkins, 70 years, cancer.
Robert Nelson, 33 years, pneumonia.
Leah McMurray 

years, cancer.
Elsie E. Bell, 29 years, phthisis.
John Ellis, 84 years, arterio-sclerosls.
John Curtis, 67 years, asthma
Mrs. Rebecca Ross, 69 years, paraly-

ipt
erome.

ALBANY, N.Y., Nov. 20.—By a « 
wided court, the appellate division, 
third department, to-day upholds the 
right of the legislature to delegate ..* 
power to fix a tariff of rates tor * 
public servlfce corporation to a com
mission.

The constitutionality ot the new . 
Public Service Commissions Act was 
also Involved In this case.

titude will prove, It Is bellev- 
the Vatican does not fear Louis XV. Plano Design,

The Louis XV. design in the Heintz- 
man & Co. list ; of pianos, whose 
wareroome are at 115-117 King-street 
west, Toronto, Is a very perfect In
strument. In some respects there Is 
found In the artistic case of this piano 
a peculiar art finish that is so fami
liar to the Rococo. However this 
piano Is viewed It Is emblematic of 
the period of "Louis XV. This particu
lar style Is likely to be In much favor 
for Christmas giving.

JAPAN CUTTING RATES
" ON BUILDING WARSHIPS

MADRID, Nov. 20.—The Liberal to
day published a statement to the ef
fect that Japan, thru the Japanese 
Minister at Madrid, had made an offer 
to the Spanish Government to con
struct th,e new war vessels planned 
for the Spanish navy, at a price much 
below the estimates already submitted.

WHY STAY
RHEUflATIC? Shoots Husband and Self. (

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Half crazed ' 
by jealousy because ot her husband'» 
attentions to another woman, Mrs. Lot- . 
tic Hitchcock Shot and Instantly kill
ed her husband Robert, as he lay. 
sleeping lire bed. She then shot her-

McCutcheon, 36

%
Nothing Short of Folly When Cure le 

Guaranteed With Ferrozone.
Rheumatism can't be cured so long 

aV.2ur 8T®tem Is weak and run down.
Ydk must first build up and 

strength to fight off the disease.
Ferrozone cures because it builds up, 

because It renews the blood and dis
solves the Uric Add and the poisons 
that cause rheumatism.

It Is proved 
zone does cure.

Col. H. M. Russ of Edwards, St. 
Lawrence County, one of the fine old 
heroes of the civil war, was completely 
restored by Ferrozone. Read hls state
ment; v

“I couldn’t get around without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty.

“Rheumatism took complete control 
of my limbs.

“The suffering was more intense 
than hardships on the battlefield.

"When my doctor had done hls beet 
I got Faro zone.

“Then came a quick change.
"Ferrozone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the pain and took the stiff
ness out of my niuscles.

“I am well to-day. Ferrozone cured, 
me completely. I can Jump and run 
like I did forty years ago.”

Be sensible about your case. If your 
present medicine is useless give It up. 
» Don’t experiment again. Ferrozone 
Is known on all sides to be a cure that 
does cure. Why not get a supply to
day? The sooner you begin Ferrozone 
the quicker you'll get well. Price 60c 
per box or six for $2.60, at all dealers.

4
Dining, Cafe and Buffet Cars

have become a necessity for patrons 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. They are run on principal day 
and evening trains to Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago and Mont
real. Spotless linen, rich cut glass, 
Limoges china end exquisite silver 
make It a delight to enjoy a choice 
steak, chop, chicken, etc., cooked as 
you want It, while riding over smooth 
double track line at a fifty or sixty 
mile gait. The best of everything Is 
Grand Trunk aim.

Lite.Ill be opened by the Mas* 
sjt Ms Chambers, Os* 

•oiito, on the 10th day of 
at t he hour of eleven 

nd all who tender ars 
then present, 

ir any
ndifitins of the sale are 
editions of the court, 80 >'<
le. '
>articulars apply to the
$ solicitors. 1 .
nto . this 19th day of No-

i sis.\A Natural sell.Noted Pedestrian Was III,
FREMONT, Ohio, Nov. 20.—Weston, 

the pedestrian, was taken 111 soon attei 
he reached here to-day, due to some
thing he had eaten, which caueed se
vere vomiting. He went to bed and 
will not be able to get out of Fremont 
for probably several hours. The vet
eran walker covered the eight miles 
between this city and Clyde in exactly 
two hours. Thousands of people greet
ed the pedestrian, notwithstanding the 
rain.

They were married about a year
ago.

tender not neces- -XAbuse of The Union Jack,
OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—St. George's So

ciety have sent a protect to the min
is,er ot Justice against the uses made 
of the Union Jack In advertising, jfc** 
few samples were enclosed for the 
minister's perusal.

Laxative!
To the disgust and distrust which 

the foregoing related events had 
aroused among the plain investing 
classes, there had already been, added 
a feeling of insecurity. and apprehen
sion among the higher and more so
phisticated classes of investors. Upon 
these elements of fear was now piled 
genuine alarm in the highest financial 
circles, among the manipulators them- 
gelves.

8. Now came the exposure of the 
Metropolitan Traction looting episode, 
to pull drum-tight the tension of an 
already overwrought community.

9. The confidence of the people In the 
Integrity of the management of Its 
corporate enterprises had at last lieen 
so successfully shaken às to have be
come substantially destroyed. Among 
those charged with corporate manage
ment the fear of retaliatory action by 
the people and the courts had grown 
to panicky proportions. Neither trust
ed the other, and, with mutual confi
dence rapidly vanishing, enterprises 
which Had been reared In fatuous dis
regard of the trend of affairs, upon the 
presumption that previous values were 
normal and therefore stable, began to 
feel their centres of gravity shifting 
towards the danger point And this

right here that Ferro-

Tnwafd cleansing is as necessary as outward bathing. To keep the 
bowels free and regular is of even greater importance than to keep 
the skin-pores from becoming cldgged. The neglect of either in
vites disease. Everyone needs a natural laxative occasionally, to 
free the bowels of accumulated impurities

A. S. HOPKINS, 
ing-street Wist, Toronto. 
:i.ark & mcEVOT, , 
the Liquidator, Traders 
lg. Toronto. , 42s25

For this purpose take mm FREE !
We will help you secure this Lovely Fur Ruff, made 

from selected full furred skins, of Rich Black Coney Pur, 
over 50 inches In length, ornamented with long fur tails, and 
fancy neck chain. Moat warm and comfortable, and made in 
the very latest stole. We want grod trustworthy agents to 
Introduce Good Hope Vegetable Pills Into every home. W# 
rSSn,re "t8 m0°*y. to advance, just send yonr name and address at once and we wifi send you Eight Boxes ot our 
Famous Remedies. Sell them at 15c per box, and when we 
receive the fs.eo in payment for the pills we will promptly 
send yon yonr Fur Ruff. Our Good Hope Mils are • Grand 

for all weak and Impure conditions of the Blood, a 
splendid Tonic and Life Builder. They are easvtoaell and 
•rein great demand. Don't mis» this opportunity to secure 
this Elegcnt Pnr Ruff, Write to-day.

: GOOD HOPE REMEDY Co. Dept. G
MONTREAL, CAN.

Pope Postponed Conglatory.
ROME, Nov. 20.—The Pope hag ex

pressed his. Intention to poetpone until 
January the oonelstory which, It seem
ed to be established, was to take place 
In tl)e middle of December. Nothing 
deflplte. la known regarding the crea
tion of new cardinals, but It would 
eeem that only a few Italians will be 
created.

BEECHAFS PILLSa good and not too cost- 
: benefit of Young m«i 
the country to a city 

home. The attempt >e no
?, under good auspices, 
_ managements—with a 
—then refused their sup- 
club house on College* 

1e melancholy monument

Çrî,atest boon eyer offered to those who suffer from the ills 
that follow constipation. For over fifty years Beecham’s Pills have 
been famous as a Stomach corrective, a Liver regulator and Bowel 
laxative, lhey never gripe^nor cause pain. Powerful purgatives 
are dangerous. Avoid them. Use Beecham’s Pills. They give re
lief without doing violence to any organ. Their açtion is in har
mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity 
toretheir use becomes less frequent. They are a natural laxative 
antfa positive cure for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
■rteadache and Dyspepsia.
Frtpered only by the Proprietor, Thornes Beechem, St. Helens, Lancashire, Eng.

■L *>ld everywhere In Canada and U. S. America. In boxen as cents.

y
jYellow Fever In Barbadoa.

KINGSTOWN, Island of St. Vincent, 
B.W.I., Nov.. 20.—An outbreak of yel
low fever has occurred in the Island of 
Barbados. An official report, issued 
there yesterday, says four cases of the 
disease have been discovered, two of 
which resulted fatally, among the sea
men of the British cruiser Ipdefatlga-

cr's Birthday Present.
ov. 20.—Sir Wilfrid. Lau- 
iday was parsed quietly- < 
L-celved many congratu- 

Strathcona’s birthday ; 
-horse-power Armstrong ; 
last Wednesday. I* " j Ir »
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ther. with comparatively mall offerings. ™E” ■ ■ ■*
The closing was dull and Irregular. ■ H ■—

MarahaH, Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty; ■ ■ ■ ■
Currency premium* continue, and no ....
time money market has yet been estab-

ssi^ism-ss^srs: PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOIng prohibited, and offerings In amount .f ** M neea-issivis aw

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
quire some little time to avail of the **""—^**—B—"—"—*——*—*—"*"——***———K—ammaamm
recent treasury plane. Meantime, stock ■ a « . # ■ ■* "V*e k »

Interest Paid Four Times a Year
loans on the one hand and Investment. - 
•buying on the other. There la nothing! *
In the very near future to suggest a I 
change on these conditions, and mone- i 
tary relief will hardly encourage an ad 
vanned market. They will undoubtedly 
permit orderly liquidation without any 
panicky conditions. The market became 
weak during the last hour of the see- 
sior. thru general declines, led by the

* Nashville, St.
Paul and the Harr!man Issues.

* ?t0ppani wired to J. L.
Mitchell. The market to-day develop
ed further liquidation In various stocks 
^'r„so“!el ÿe-rty display of strength, 
during which there was good buying 

and Northern Pacific 
and considerable short covering. Weak- 
i1®8?. in Louisville & Nashville and At
lantic coast Line was associated with 
deferring of the dividend declaration on 
the latter stock, and in connection with 
the large gross loss of L. & N. for the 
second week of November, a majority 
of the weekly reports showing similar 
losses by other roads. Copper metal 
Sas..£ractionally iower, and the Butte 
Coalition dividend was sharply reduced.
There was some talk of possible pass
ing of the National Lead dividend at 
the meeting to-morrow. Reports of 
trenchment by the Steel corporation are 
thought to be slightly exaggerated, but 
the copper curtailment .s fully up to 
current reports. Embarrassment of a 
large Baltimore clothing manufactur
ing firm was regarded as significant.
Among the favorable factors were re
sumption of business by the Twelfth 
Ward Bank and the plan to take West
inghouse from the hands of the receiv
ers. and encouraging financial advices 
from Chicago. It is just possible that 
the Bank of England rate will be ad
vanced to-morrow. According to figures 
submitted In our compilation of money 
requirements for 1908 recently issued, it 
appears that new money needed to 
cover demands from Oct. 16, 1907, to 
Jan. 1, 1908, Is $54,866,187. About $10,- 
000,000 should be deducted from this 
owing to postponement of payment of 
part of the St. Paul stock subscription.
A large share of the total above re
ferred to has, of course, already been 
arranged. The market promises to show 
further irregularity, offering exceptional 
opportunity for purchases.

A, O. Brown A Co. to J. Lortie Camp
bell; In the afternoon offerings of 
stocks Increased, and It was generally 
believed these represented further liqui
dation. Conditions are still unsettled, 
and there Is a disposition to await In
dications of pronounced Improvement In 
mohey conditions.

10 THURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 21 1907}
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TORONTO STOCKNK Ellis ii el 

nir/ra n she
—excH.DRAWING MONEY ; ■;

ÆmiuusJabtis C K. A. Gold,

0::If you have a Deposit Account with the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation you can withdraw money by mall Just as easily as if you visited 
the Corporation’s office.

Your signature to a blank receipt, which we will send you to fill out. Is 
all the Identification necessary. We will send you the Corporation's cheque 
for the amount you withdraw, or an express or postoffice money order, or, 1 
If you prefer, we will send you cash by . express or registered mall if of mod
erate amount.

Interest may be withdrawn any time after it Is due on the first days of 
January, April, July and October. If not withdrawn, It Is added to the 
amount and bears INTEREST AT THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

Thus you receive Interest upon interest. No dollar you leave with thia • 
Corporation is ever idle: That Is the reason savings grow so rapidly.

Write for particulars
■ ÆM11IUS JARVIS fc C0„ TORONTO

Members Toronto Stock Exeli ' TREND OF6000 Passengers Are Stalled— 
Trouble Began With the 

Engineers.
[STOCKS & BOND

BOUGHT AMS SOLD

H.O’HARA&Cl
Membew Toronto Stock Exchange. ; 

rowto Strut, Toronto/

IS M
CANADA PERMANENT Comrforaat?Ôn. Toronto Street, Toronto

CALCUTTA, Nov. JO.—Traffic 
the East Indian Railway, 2163 miles 
long, and the " second largest" line In 

India, Is rapidly becoming paralysed 
by .a strike.

The trouble originated with the en
gineers, who * are almost entirely Eu
ropean, and yesterday and to-day 
great numbers of natives belonging to 

the traffic staff Joined in the move- 
ment.

The most important section of the 
read, -from Calcutta to Allahabad, Is 
practically tied up and already 6600 
passengers are stranded at Asansol, 
Bengal, the Junction of the Bast In
dian and BengaH-Ntagpw Railroad, 
where the strikers are threatening vio
lence. Reports are constantly coming 
In of engfheers leaving their trains 
at remote stations, and In some cases 
driving off with their locomotives and 
lea ving the cars.

The Jute mills are seriously affected 
by the strike. They have-been oblig
ed to stop work in consequence of the 
shortage of coal, and it is feared that 
the tie-up will delay loading outward- 
bound ships. The strikers complain 
of overwork and poor pay.

The strike at the present time Is 
specially serious. In view of the fam
ine conditions, 'which are becoming 
dally more widespread, necessitating 
tiv; speedy transportation of relief 
supplies.

on
~~ Cables' Are 

ChicagoCALL LOANS ARE BEING REDUCED._ i
Interrupted In view of the fact that 
Is practically Impossible to discern in 
advance most of this clean-up liquida
tion of the necessary kind because of 
the high quarters from which It eman
ates having superior concealment fac
tors, it is wise, not only to take rea
sonable profits on bulges, but to await 
recessions, which are almost certain to 
occur, on which to purchase. There 
are so many issues that we do not be
lieve operators will find It hard to dis
criminate. Alarm should not be taken 
because liquidation breaks out sudden
ly In some first-class Issues, for as 
soon as the loan Is liquidated there 
will be in high-class issues a sharp re
bound.—Financial News.

• • «
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Fortified by 

the promises of a large proportion of 
its depositors to allow their deposits 
to remain In the bank for several 
months, the Twelfth Ward Bank, a 
state institution, which closed during 
the first run of a few weeks ago, re
opened for business to-day. This is 
the first of the fclosed banks to 
open. x *

SEVERAL LEADING STOCKS 
MAKE NEW LOW LEVELS

’

OSBORNE « FRAN
Member. Toro.te Slock Exchei

/
» DeiÜ ’World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 20.
The October statement of the Canadian chartered banks,-which 

given out to-day, is corroborative evidence of what has been going 

on in the stock markets. Call loans in Canada show a decrease of 

a million dollars for the month, and a shrinkage of $ 10,000,000 in 

a year. There was also a decrease of upwards of $15,000,000 in 
call and short loans outside of Canada. At Toronto to-day ther 

another call from the banks on stock collateral, and to this was ascribed 

part of din selling of the Mackays and Twin City. It is rumored 

that all loans on Canadian General Electric stock are to be called, 

but nptifce<tg) this effect has not reached some of the broke», and the 

rumor is not given entire credence. There was another outbreak of 
liquidation in Canadian securities to-day, which had a discouraging 

effect uppn the market, and caused a depressed feeling at the close.

Herbert H. Ball.

i * STOCKS & BOND
• Toronto

W</6» King Sfc West. Wedne
I At Liverpool w 

day %d to ltd !<
was

Wall Street Issues Continue to 

Drag Lower—Canadian Spe
cialties Are Weaker.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAMover lower.
F At Chicago Deo 

lower: Dec. corn 
.Ji oats He lower. 
plH Winnipeg car rr 

’ 4U0 last year 86.

: STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St,
Orders executed on the New Y 
cago, Montreal and Toronto £

e was
t

Northwest car h 
| 476, lest year 644.

* .Chicago car loi 
g contract 2. Corn 

85, contract 4.

8T. LAWRI

Marobars Toronto StockWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 20.

The small-lot business on the Toron
to Stock Exchange to-day was a no
ticeable feature and appears to bo the 
one favorable adjunct of the market. 
Bach day séës a few odd lots dealt in, 
which would suggest Investment buy
ing. It is to be hoped that this is a 
reality, not a vision,, as only until the 
large floating supply pf stock is re
duced by small Investment purchases 
can the bulls "hope for any permanent 
recovery;in prices. The phrase 'per
manent recovery” does net necessarily 
mean higher prices, but If the bog 
holes can be filled in, stocks will have 
a much firmer ground on which to 
stand.- Then a better feeling generally 
Will be manifest in financial circles 
and not before. The exhibition of Gen
eral Electric’s lassitude the past two 
months has done an incalculable 
amount of harm to confidence, and 
this will be slow in returning in any 
event after such a slaughter. For the 
first time in some days support was 
forthcoming in General Electric; It 
rallied from 78 to 79, the sales amount
ing to 164 shares; Mackay was 
weak to-day, selling down from 47- to 
44 3-8, on what Is supposed to be forced 
sales. Twin City was also liquidated, 
which brought It down almost to Its 
former ’ow level. After opening at 
74 1-4 In New York and 74 in Toronto 
It sank rnder a heavy load of liquida
tion to 71 5-8 Just previous to the 
close of the New York market. Im
perial Bank stock was notably weak in 
the afternoon, selling down to 196 
while Sao Paulo continued to squeeze 
those abort of the stock; 100 shares 
selling at 102 1-4. Rio suffered another 
decline, 25 shares changing ownership 
at 28 1-4.

14
•» •took brokers, era

Arthur Ardekgh dto a
Members Standard Stock Exchani 

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Yori
Stocks bought and sold on commit»

t? J® Building, cor. Kina
longe 3t»., Toronto. Phone M. flu*

f - Jvli

I Receipts of ft 
bushels of grain, 
of straw and a f

1 :
I

fl- Wheat—Two hm
at $i.

y Barley-Three h

Or la—One thousl 
to 54c.

Hay—Twenty lq 
per ton.

Straw—Three lo 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—1 
I $8.25 per cwt.
I Grain-

Wheat, spring, 1 
Wheat, fall, busl 
Wheat, goose, b: 
Wheat, red. bus! 
Peas, bushel .... 
Buckwheat, busl 
Barley, bushel . 
Oats, bushel 

Seed»—
Alslké, No. 1, ir 
AlsHft, No. 2, bu

Hay end
Hay. ne\C. per ti 
Cattle hay, ton . 

t". Straw, loose, tor
| Straw, bundled.

Fruits and Vegel
Potatoes, per hat 

! Apples, per barr 
Apples, snow, bs 

h Onions, per bag 
Poultry— ;

Turkeys, dressed 
Géese, per lb .... 

.Spring chickens, 
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb .... 

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb ............
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen 
Freeh Meats— 

Beef, forequarter 
Koef, hlndquarte 
Beef, choice side 
Lambs, dressed • 
Mutton, light, ci 
Veals, common, 
Veals, prime, cr 
Dressed

re-
re->

Î STOCKS, GRAI
Mining Shai
HERON SCO.

\ |
KANSAS CITY, *Nov. 20.—James J. 

Hill, executive head of the Great Nor
thern Railroad, in an address before 
the Commercial Club, said among oth
er things: “Political campaigns In 
many states have been made on the 
issue of a general assault o nthe In
tegrity of railroad property and man
agement. There followed a wild raid, 
on which over 170 acts more or less

were 
more

Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mort............
Western Assur ...

Edo. " 1st" preferred.".'. 8» JMT»

Foundry** preferred * ***" 24% 23% 23%
do. preferred""."."."........................ ................

Great Northern ...... 111% m% iw% liu%
Great North. Ore........ 41 41 ty 40
S2?e,rei„BI?ctric ........ 107 105% 106%
Great Western ............ 7 )% v
Hocking Iron ........."ü ... ...
Illinois Central ............ 120 120 120 i»>
rea2 ................................... 36 36 34 34 G. T. R. Railway Aaks Railway Com-
Mis|uri Pacific ".:::: %% g* to Give Ruling.

Mexican "central".".*,":: .Ü'4 * OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—The Grand Trunk
Metropolitan.................... 110 -Ü* îiô ÜÔ Railway Company hae made appllca-

North American"".".".™ "33% 'jj% ‘jgii jji- tlon to the board of railway commls-
Central ••• 84 96 93 93 sioners for a ruling as to the Interpreta-

do t6 46 **% 45 tion of the Lord’s Day Observance Act,
Norfolk & west.......... SL K ÜL S '"W* r®6»fd to the rights Jot railways
New York Gas"1.......... 05Ï «« ¥ to switch and break up cars of freight
Northwest ........ 130% 130% 13014 itL on Sundays.
Northern Pacific ..... 106* 105% 104 iœ The department of Justice has been 
Ont. & Western .......... 29% 29% 29 2flV asked to give an opinion as to the ln-

A.............. 74 74 73% 73% terpretation of the act.Pressed Steel Car..... 16% «% ----------- :_________________
PuU1mï1nVanle ................. 108% 107% 108% WENT TO SHOOT WEASEL
pacmcVaû":::::::::: TL ? ^ ^ AND himself killed

Rock Island ....".‘."."™ 12% m! Nov. 20.—This morning at
Republic I.AS............ is 13% «1,2. Hawtrey, a smal village about five
Railway Springs ........ 38% 23% 23% 23% mlk* trom here. Patrick Murphv took
Southern Railway ... u% 11% 10% 10% his gun and told his wife that he was
sin, ' ............................. 26% 26 26% 26 Folng out to the bam to shoot a wea-

................................^ sel.
Mrs. Murphy heard the gun fired, and, 

her husband not returning, she went out 
to the bam and found him lying dead, 
having been shot thru- the stomach. 
Murphy was a prosperous farmer, and 
leaves a widow and two young child- 
ren.

1 104% 109 104%

16 Kin» St, 
Phone Main

—Bonds—iy C. N. Railway ............
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ......
Electric Develop ....
Keewatln .........................
International Coal ..
Mexican Electric ......................... ...
Mexican L. and P .. 7* ... 1» ...
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Rio Janeiro ....................
Sao Paulo ........

. .1

gormaly, tilt &
32 and 34 Adelaide St. East 1 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and GOBI 

Private wires to all 
Phone Main 7506.

r. j]

SUNDAY SWITCHING.I

h confiscatory of railroad property 
enacted by the legislatures of 
than a score of states.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The

exchanges. 
Established J* ::: "s :::

................ 92 90%
i\

1
WHEN ORDERING BLANK
.^"^ra.rk^-o-ffaui

com
munications which came to the trade 
to-day, approving the financial policy 
adopted by the president and Secretary 
Cortelyou, end the subscriptions which 
were received for the Panama bonds 
and one-year certificates, were the 
subject of discussion at the meeting 
of the cabinét and afforded general 
gratification. While details regarding 
subscriptions are not yet being made 
public, it seems to be the feeling at 
the treasury that both loans will be 
oversubscribed, as was the case with 
the popular loan of $100,000,000 Issued 
by the Cleveland 
1896.

. -—Morning Sales- 
Twin City.
S &

210 @ 74

Gen. El« 
78@78 
10# 77%

Bk. N. S.
6 ® 274% fault, but

THE HUNTER. ROSE C<
_________  LIMITED, TORONTO.

74%

27 79 traTraders’. 
32 @ 124

T
c.Mackay.Soo.f 

225 @'70%
7 47

N.B. Steel. 
25® 49%

15 46%Ï FOR sale
3000 shares Diamond Coal (All 

m ated "coaT" BrtU‘h CoIumb‘a 

Writ*hfor* pricM1*1" CoaI-

•27 stRio. •3
156 @ 29 
15 @ 28%

Can. Per. 
12 ® 115Nlplsslng.

10 ;
Sao Paulo. 
5 @ 102 

z$500 ® 90
■s>1

:-hH— Investment Broke^Oue^’, 0»
I administration In •Preferred. zBonds.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mackay. Sao Paulo. Imperial.

26 @ 101%
46% 100 @ 102%

iil A. E. OSLER &
18 KING ST. WEST:

F. , » • • •
Ask Government to Pay Up.

MONTREAL. Nov. 20. -7. Additional 
light was cast to-day on the financial 
♦K ^.t on 5y a banker of undoubted au- 
?^tyLwh<lstates that Hon. Mr. Field
ing during his recent visit did not con
clude any arrangements to loan the
thntkSt>,fU?.ds\ for the very good reason 
that the Mnks did not- ask It. On the 
other hand, this banker states that the 
members of the Bankers’ Association 
d d ask Mr. Fielding to make good cer- 
faln t°ans which the government had 
Horn them, and which ere past due. In 
Piam terms, the government was asked 
to pay its debts, said to amount to sev- 
cra. million dollars, and thus give the 
T®?*8 ,just that amount of additional
badly required?1 ‘ Ume When ^ are

41 45 197IS
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building, 
(TeL Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

154 -196%3

Cobalt 8toc25 44% *1 @ 196% 
25 ® 196Wall Street Pointers.

Cable advices say French law does 
not permit Bank of France to take U. 
8. treasury certificates.

• * •
John D. Rockefeller says he does not 

hold anv United States bends and has 
hot helcrany during present crisis.

• • *
Georgq JF. Perklr.s says no syn llcate 

has beerr-ft rmed to take government 
bonds and none will be needed.

* * * /
for stocks in loan

• i •
Thirteen railroads for se< 

of November show average 
crease of 0.21 per cent.

• > •
All grades of copper wer 

l-8e.

25 44% Rio.
•65 53% 28% 800 ...........................

do, preferred .
T. C. 1.......... ..
Texas .......................
Southern Pacific
Twin City'..........
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred . „
Wabash common
Westinghouse .......
Western Union ...

25
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.

Phone, write or wire for quotatli 
Phones Main 7434, 74». ^ u*“1

•25 28% Hamilton. 
. 2 @ 1*

53 10—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds....% p.c. dis. %p.c. dis. %te% 
Montreal fda... 10c dis. par. % to % 
60 days’ sight...7 7% • 8 8%

8% 9% 9%

I
:: is » -ÿ 
•• 86% 68 66 66%' 74% 71% 7$
.. 109 110% 108% 109%

22% 2J%
79% 79%

:: '34 34 33% "m

Sales to noon, 246,400; total, 468,300.

Montreal . 
1® 332%

Twin City.
4 ® 74 

15 @ 73% .

Nlplsslng.II 5% Nlplsslng. 
35 @ 5%

35
1 Gen. Elec.Demand, stg....8% 

Cable, trans.,,.9%

Sterling,
Sterling, Chic*

Mark
8 ï 13 Traders’. 

5 ® 124
789 9-16 9 13-16 916-16 

—Rates at New York- 
60 days' sight 
demand .......

22%1 26 79 79%1 SO 73 "479 479 PUBLIC ARE INVITED.

C. T. Ourvelly’s Illustrated lecture on
Recent Excavations In Thebes’’ on 

Saturday evening will be given In the 
lecture theatre of the university medi
cal building.

The public are cordially invited.

Nurses to Appeal.
MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—The nurees 

who were fined $10 and costs for 
beating one of the boy Inmates of the 
•h.ime cruelly, have decided to appeal. 
The board of the Ladies* Benevolent 
Institution Is made up of prominent 
society ladles. Mrs. Savage, the presi
dent, refuses to accept the verdict, has 
entered an appeal, and wlM not dis
miss the nurses.

hags».ri
8, FARM PRODÜ

! Uafissassa
St correspondingly 
Hay, car lots, ton. 
Potatoes, car lots. 
Evaporated apples; 

I Turkeys, dressed . 
Geese, dressed .... 
Ducks, dressed ... 
Chickens, dressed 
Old.'fowl, dressed
Gats, bushel ........
Butter,-dairy, lb. r
Butter, ■ tubs ........ ..
Butter, creamery. 
Rutter, creamery. 
Eggs, hewitald. dc 
Eggs, cold1 storage 
Cheese, large, lb. 
Cheese, twin, lb .. 
Honey, extracted. 
Honey, dozen seel

Live Poui
I Turkeys, young ..
r Turkeys, old ..........

Ge*se, per lb ........
Ducks, per lb ...-> 

■■ Chickens, fancy. 
Chickens, medium
Fowl .................... .JH
Squabs, per dozen

I *Soo.486 486
16 @ 70II Money Markets. 0

Bank of England discount
•Preferred.Good demand 

crowd.
rate, 7 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent. Short 
bills, 7 per cent. Three months’ bills, 6% to 
6% per cent. New York call money, high
est 15 per cent., lowest 6 per cent., last 
loan 6 per cent. Call money at Toronto. 
7 per cent.

London Market,
Montreal Stocks.■ 1 Nov. 19. Nov. 20.

Last Quo. Last Qua
Consols, money ...................... 82 1-16 81%
Console, account  .......... 82 3-16 82
Atchison ....„........................

do. preferred ..................
Chesapeake A Ohio..........
Anaconda ..............................
Baltimore A Ohio..............
Denver A Rio Grande...

do. preferred ..................
Erie ..........................................

do. 1st preferred............
do. 2nd preferred..........

Canadian Pacific Ry.........145%
Chicago, Gt. Western....... 7%
St. Paul .......... .
Illinois Central 
Grand Trunk ...
Louisville A Nashville.... 98%
Kansas A Texas....
Norfolk A Western.............. 64%

do. preferred .....................  83
New York Central.................. 99%
Ontario A Western....
Pennsylvania ..................
Reading .........................................qu
Southern Railway .............. 11% n%

do. preferred ......................  40%
Southern Paèiflc ....................69%
Union Pacific ......................... 113% n2%

do. preferred ...................  82
United States Steel....

do. preferred ..........................
Wabash common .................... 9

do. preferred .

Asked. Bid.
:: •« 37%

nd week 
;ross de-

Canadian Pacific Railway ..
Dominion Coal ..........................
Detroit United .............................
Illinois Traction preferred.... 78 
Dominion Iron ....

do. preferred ___
Mackay ....................

do. preferred ...
Montreal Power ...
Mexican L. A P ...
R. A O. Navigation

PRIVATE WIRE SERVI
« 32 31%October Bank Statement.

ance department, and shows* 
Paid up, $95,827,992;

71% 70%Ï3% 84% 84%13%reduced

SPADES&PERKII27 28%Price of Silver.
Bear silver in London, 27%d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 6$%c per oa. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

37 36 6%45 SB.! 81* • • ^^
Chicago reports declining demand for 

currency.
:: "iô% 18%Capital

payable C,rc“latlon* 581.289,SSS^dlpo^» 

408 *Sv o demand In Canada, $170,- 
to;3“.iAep°Si„ts e,aewhere than In Can- 

cal1 and short loans In 
Canada, $36,843,488; call and short loans 
elsewhere $47,946,737; current loans In 
Canada, $579,860,498; current loans else
where than In Canada, $25,355,256 

There is a reduction of call and short 
A?™ w,he,r® tha? in Canada from
247 94s’t97 îïe end of September to 
ï-u.946,737 at the end of October. Call
loans In Canada during the month were 
reduced over a million dollars, and cur
rent loans at home were pulled down 
nearly two millions. There

It80 60% 60%37 36I KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING, TORONTO

:::::::: 16% 14%53 49%Railway Earnings.
_ , „ , , Decrease.
Del. A Lack., quarter Sep. 30, net. .*$142,045 
Southern Ry., 2nd week Nov...... 1,900
Wheeling, Sept., net.............................. 65,4.97
L., A N., 2nd week Nov..................... 67,320
Iowa Cent., 2nd week Nov..........
Soo,' 2nd week Nov.............................

Railway Springs declared the regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 on pre
ferred stock.

* * i
The sub-treasury gained $1,488,000 

from the banks yesterday, and since 
Friday $6,000,000.

39 88Rio 2830 77 27Nova Scotia ..........................50
Montreal Street Railway..".. 163 *

49%
162% 144%

7%Soo ..................
Toledo Railway ....................
Toronto Street Railway.!.
Twin City Railway....................... 73% . 7*
Lake of the Woods....,.!'........ 67%
Ohio Traction

• 70% 70 102• 9 9911%
83%

13 ..125j 123 —St
17% 17%6,525

E. R. C. CLARK96%31,180 66% FOR INVESTMENT.24 23%• • *
Borland to R. R. Bongard: I think

I expect
further liquidation in bonds and don't 
feel at all bullish. —

J .•Increase. 63%^Morning
Detroit United—50 at
Royal Bank—8 at 220.
Montreal Power—1 at 

100 at 80%, 2 at 81, 6 at 
10 at 80%, 26/at 80%.

Twin City—60, 3 at 74%, 10, 5 at 74%, 25 
at 74.

Lake of the Woods—50 at 67.
Illinois preferred—10 at 71.
Soo—25 fit 71, 100 at 70, 25 at 70%, 6 at 71, 

25 at 70%.
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 163.
Dominion Iron—25 at 13%, 525 at 13%/ 60 

at 13%.
Mackay—60, 25, 7 at 47.
Bank of Montreal, xd.—3, 1 at 232, 26 at

Sales.—
31%, 25 at 31%.

»%, 16, 6 at 80%, 
80%, 26 ae 80%, 15

831the market is going lower. ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Cham

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO. Ml

98Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 19. Choice block of leasehold property—four 

stores and three dwellings, well rented. 
Can be purchased on easy terms

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351.

:$% 30Nov. 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Ralls—
1 55%

40%
YNEW YORK: Goldman, Sachs A. Co 

have engaged $1,500,000 additional gold 
in Europe for shipment to New York 
by stfeamer Cedric, which sails from 
Liverpool to-morrow. This makes to
tal engigements to date $75,000,000.

* * '* *
The dlrectcps of the Butte Coalition 

Co. at their meeting vesterday declar
ed a quarterly dividend of 16 cents, 
payable Dec. 17. Books close Nov. 29 
and reopen Dec. 2. The ‘last three dis
bursements were of 50 cents a share.. 

* * *
LONDON: The securities markets in 

the main are heavy, with a sagging 
tendency; foreign stocks and South 
^7rivan Issues are steadier, however, 
ind Russian bonds have rallied 1-4 to 

76 for the. fours and 86 1-4 for the
fives. Rio Tfntos 1-8 lower, at 62 1-4.

Bell Telephone ...........
Can, Gen. Elec..............

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R.......................
City Dairy com ........

do. preferred5 ............
C. N. W. Land ..........
Consumers' Gas ........
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United .........
Dcm. Steel com ......

do. preferred ............
Dom. Coal com..............

do. preferred ............
Dominion Tel .............
Electric Develop .... 
Halifax Tramway .. 
International Coal ..
Illinois prefer red .............
Lake of the Woods... 72
Mackay com..........

do. preferred .. 
Mexican L. A P.
Mexican Tramway..........
M.S.P. A S.S.M

120 123 ... 40%K'M&'sracSEE
comparing with $79,466,000 at Its begin- 
lung.

The conditions shown on Sept. 30 were 
°l, ows: Notes I" circulation, $79.455,- 

nM:ja-emjlnd deposits In Canada, $169,- 
deposits outside Canada, $60,- 

319,o30; caH loans In Canada, $47,298,- 
694, call loans outside Canada, $63,158 - 
601; current loans in Canada, $578,207,- 
■94 08<Urrent loans outs!de Canada, $25,-

90 \

m82140— ,•. 140
30
90 „. 1

m Hides 1
Prices revised dt 

Co., 85 East Ki 
' Dealers In Wool, 

Sheepskins, Furs. 
Inspected hides. N. 
Inspected hides. N. 
Country hides .... 
Calfskins, No 1. c 
Calfskins, country 

, Horsehldes, No. 1. 
Horsehair, per lb 
«How, per lb ... 
Wool, unwashe.l .] 

► Wool, washed ... .1
Ti ejects ............. 1
Ltanibffklns .V..  j

24% 23%*30
84% 82% ed90 FOR SALE.9
16% 17m Investment stocks paying live to h 

per cent Those wanting a good 
dividend paying Investment, write

■ EVANS & GOOCH190

New York Cotton. 1
Marshall, Spader A Co. King Edward 

prices* reported th® following * closing

Open. Hlghr Low. Close. 
.. 10.56 10.56 10.56 10.55
.. 10.17 10. M 10.14 10.17
.. 10.25 10.26 10.19
.. 10.31 10.31 10.29 10.31

Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points ad
vance. Middling uplands, 10.96; do., gulf, 
11.15; sales. 1000 bales.

■ "» a
INSURANCE BROKERS

.. ' RESIDENT AGENTS
North British and Mercantile Insur

ance Company
Offices: 26 East Wellington Street

231.. ..- once.
Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and ta] 

In exchange. Correspondance solicitée
The Umpire Securities, LimH

28 Toronto-Steeet, Toronto, 
Phono Main 6349.

A. Dominion Iron preferred—25, 15 at 36%. 
Mexican bonds—$2000 at 77%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—6 at 275. 
Montreal St. Ry. bonds—$600 at 97%. 
Dominion Textile bonds—250, 125 at 80. 
Rio-50 at 29.
Nova Scotia Steè 
Toronto Street

iis :::iis December 
January . 
March ... 
May .......... 10.21On Wall Street. *n

.Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
to™!??? d?ln!ss was the principal tea- 
ture of to-day s stock market. The ab- 

of an>" fresh liquidation in note-
withnnt '’° Ume !eft the 1'ea,r contingent 
without ammunition, and altho aggres
sive attack was resumed In the early* 

It failed to produce any Im
portant effect, and was followed by a 
short covering movement, on which 
losses were more than regained. The 
dealings were entirely in thti hand's of 
room traders,however,the dearth of out- 

buytng power being particularly 
noticeable on the rally—a feature which 
checked the traders’ efforts against the 
short interest. There was no news of 
importance, and the monetary situa
tion continued to occupy the first place 
in current discussion. Call monev was 
comparatively easy, but there were no 
time funds ottered, and the currency on 
premium remained unchanged from 
yesterday, altho the demand was re
ported to have slackened considerably 
in the early afternoon a sagging tend
ency again developed, but the selling 
appeared to represent nothing more 
than the evening up of traders’ con
tracts. After the delivery hour a flurry 
in call money to 15 per cent., accom
panied by an advance in the currency 
premium to 2 3-4 per cent, started a 
rresh selling movement, under which 
prices yielded from 1-2 to 1 point fur-

B>y2£>t 49%. 10 at 50. 
RAUway—6 at *84. 

Montreal St. Railway—1 at 163. 
Dominion Iron bonds—$2000, $2000, $6000 

at 67. .
Toledo Railway—L 4 at 11%, 6 at 11%, 

25 at 11%, 10 at 12.
Mexican Light—25 at 37. 50 at 36. 26 at 37. 
R. A 0.-50 at 50. 1 at 51, 4 at 49.
Mackay pref.—15, 2. 25 at 53.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Twin City-25 at 73%. 2 at 74. 
Shawanlgan—10 at 53%.
Lake of the Woods—60 at 67.
Dominion Coal—10, 6 at 71.
Montreal Street Railway—5 at 163, 20 at 

162%, 11 at 163.
Toronto St. Ry.—5 at 84, 10 at 84%. 
Mackay—60 at 46. 50, 60 at 45.
Quebec Bank, xd.—1 at 128%.
Soo—25 at 70%.
Mexican—40 at 36%.
Nova Scotia Coal bonds—$1000 at 106. 
Detroit United—2, 3, 6 at 32%.
Mackay preferred—20 at 53%.
Montreal Power—6, 5 at 80%, K at 80%, 

25 at 80%, 2 at 80%, 15 at 80%. 25. 60 at 80, 
5 at 80%, 25, 26 at 80, 10 at 80%, 1 at 80%, 
1 at 80%, 60 at 80. 2 at 80%. 10, 5, 10 at 80. 

Dominion Steel—1000, 150 at 13%.

•PTI TllllYT'BVlf U«*NIPISSmQ^ILVEB LEAF

Bought lad told on commission.
Louis J. West ftSTM'»

Confoaoratlcn Lifo Building.

Jas. P. Langley f. c.71
. 47 46 44% 44%m 53% 63% 62 ‘ GRAIN AN

The following wëj 
at the call board o| 
Trade. Prices ard 
pointa, except whs

no quotations. 1

Spring wheat—Nj 
lions; No. 2 goose.]

Manitoba wheatl 
sellers, lake ports :

| Barley — No. "2]
ho quotations; No.]

r Oats—No. 2 wltii]
*0%c; No. 2 mixed]

Bran—Sellera, $22]

Buckwheat—Salle]

Rye-No. 2, sellé]

—No. 3, 88c I

corn—No. 3 y end

Flour—Ontario, 
old for export/ M 

T ’ bvanrto, K.86: secoH 
1^ bakers’. ».

Winnipeg
Following are till 

Winnipeg grain f.
Wheat-Nov. SLtfl 

May $1.12% bid.
Oato-Nov. 52%c 

*®%c bid.

. 38 Chartered Accountant 
^Auditor, A saignes, Liquidator. | 

Phone Main 1646.
McKinnon Building, Toronto. •

36 SUCCESSFUL AT OXFORD.
Among those successful In final hon- 

ers for B.C.L. degree at Oxford are: 
Second class. In the humanities, L. 
Brehant, P.E.I.; E. R. Paterson, Ont.; 
J. MacLean, Manitoba. Jurisprudence 
—J. Archibald. Quebec; 8. M. Herbert. 
Newfoundland; C. B. Martin, New 
Brunswick. Third class, natural sci
ence and physiology—A. W. Donald
son. British Columbia.

f H • * ».< ■ The directors of Atlantic Coast line 
took no action on the dividend yester
day on accourtt of present unsettled 
financial conditions. It was expected the 
dividend, which, according to 
is payable Jan.

Hr —Navigation—] ■
Niagara Nav.............
Niag. St. C. AT.
Nlplsslng ...................
Northern Nav ....
North Star ..............
N. S. Steel com....

do. preferred .... 
Rio Jan. Tram.... 
Prairie Lands .... 
Sao Paulo Tram...
R. A O. Nav............
St. L. A C. Nav.... 
Tor. Elec. Light...

do., rights ............
Trl-Clty pref ........
Toronto Railway .
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ............

110— HO ... 
\75 ... 75

» ..6X "9» ::: dividend notices.custom,
10 next, will be acted 

on at a meeting of the directors to be 
held next month.

I I

WE OFFERBANK OF MONTREAL62 63
>1

Bbb4s of a large transcontinental 
Railroad with a bonus of Preferred 
and Common Stock.

29%..................
180 170 ISO 170
102 101% 102% 102

28%* *tra TJ. S. Steel is„ , _ new operating 65 per
cent, of its blast furnace capacity and 
probably will reduce further until 
about 50 per cent, is reached. Other 
Interests are similarly reducing output 
but the restriction _ 
great aa rumors have it.

NOTd££ o'? t^Mr-h^ V,

out of ,240 by ]  ̂panyU™ at'its^n^g ™
three Winnipeg card sharpers on the city, and at Its branche/ on !!Jn £hl* 
C.P.R. train yesterday. They were ar- Monday, the second day of rw.a 
rested afterwards. A conviction was ”?xt, to Shareholders of record nr is?.1 
secured on a charge of gambling on a November. • 1 15111
trato" of th.

House Of the Inttiiutl/n on M™?ankln* 
S«ond day of December ^x”°ndny’ tba 

1 he chair to be taken mt 
By order of the Board.

He Fell Among Thieves.
BRANDON, Nov-j 20.—Henry Brown 

of Toronto was fleeced

126 WARDEN a FRANCIS:: 2 - ..""5
generally is not as 11TORONTO.

74% "74% *73 *72% I-

tain to follow a feverish and halting
Ttof" ngT> t0,'« ay. SPecla,tles: Average 
Union Pacific. Buy Amalgamated Cop
per conservatively. Buy B. R. T.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Until the 
completion of sporadic liquidation it 
seems highly probable that the rally
ing tendencies in the market will be

130 AT PRESENT

MARKET PRICES
Banks—, Commerce ....

Dominion ........
Hamilton ".......................188
Imperial .......................
Merchants' ................
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
l.nlon ..

163 167 153
222 ...
i®6% i96

222' .
nGeneral Booth aa prison Warden.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—At Berlin Gen. 
Booth states he was delighted at his 
reception In Canada. H» remarked that 
one Canadian town offered him the 
maragement of a large prison.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Cot. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
45% 46% 46 45%

Amer. Car A F............  25 26 25 25%
Amer. Locomotive ... » 36% » »
Amer. Smelters ............ 60% 61% 59% 60%
Anaconda ......................... 30 31% 29% 80%
American Sugar ..........101 102% 101 Mtt%
American Ice .............. 11% 11% 11% 11%
A. C. O.  .................. 24 24% 24 24%
A. Chalmers ..................... . .........................
Atchison ........................... 68% 69% 68% 69
Air Brake ........................ 60 60
Atlantic Coast ....... 62% 63
Brooklyn ........................... 30% 31
Baltimore A Ohio........ 78% 79% 78% 78%
Canadian Pacific ........141% 141% 141 141
Chesapeake A Ohio... 25% 26 25% $%
Cast Iron Pipe .......... .18 18 ^ *
Central Leather ........ 13% 13% 13 IS
Colorado Southern ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
C. F. I................................. 15% 15% 15% 1B%
Chic.. M A St. P........ 96 96% 93% £2
Corn Products ................. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Denver ...............................  17% 17% 17% 17%
Del. A Hudson .............  129 129% A2S% rx)
Distillers .................... 40% « "40% «Detroit United ^

m
A large variety of high elast in- 
ve«tmeet tecuriilee, yielding free 
4% to 6% are arailakle.

noon.

E. 8. CLOU8TON, 
Genoi at Manager. 

Montreal. 22nd October, 1907.
276 ... 276 Amal.. Copper Our “Investmeet Bureau" has tuggei* 

lions te offer oa applfcatioa.
Call or write,

D.M. STEWART &
181 >t James Si, Mont

»
14

r - 100
. : 267

The Sterling Bank of Canada .... 125 124' 1i THE EGIN NOW to prepare for the 

day of opportunity and independ
ence by depositing your ta vingt or 

•■"■ed fundi where they will draw imereti 
at the highest current rates.

B, Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur...
Canada Landed 
Central vCanala .
Canada Perm..........
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie .
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking .............. let
London A Can ............101 ... iôi
London Loan .................................

/ National Trust ............ 158 ... 157' ""
îsr&irc.............» - »

!
Head Office. 30 Yoade St., Toronto

■Dii, Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Bunneae 
in *11 it* branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Fi 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it

•••* 68 58%
80% 61 
30 30%

- jpv J

fit RMAN-AMERICAM INS. Cl
Assets Over 312,000,900. *

&XDOU T.STK ICKLAND dcJOSB 
89 Vlctorla-ctreet Telephone 670G

.. iis ... iij 
.......... 160

tS [

METROPOLITAN!s 3116
57 57f Toronto I

”t. Lawrence su,
rms. 70 70: HO ... j»

- 178 ... i;g
IS 18assures cburteous treat

ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods. BANK 00$1 opens an account in the 

SAVINGS DEPART-
■

r m SEEmm m Colored Servants for Ontario.
8T. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 19.—The W 

Inumn bieiiit.it.r tiuoo readied port t 
niornlng. Her passenger list Inclut 
4» mariners returning to England.fr 
Bermuda, and five colored 
for Ontario.

ed 1MENT of the Metropolitan> Kl
Capital FaMU» - - $1,000,000.00

\JSSBStt!SA} - S1.1S3.7,3J,F. W, BROUGHALL, ■ General Manager Bank Intares compounded FOUR timet WANTED: 
or, Timo 
prices. 8 
quantity.

WM-8ENN1E C(

a year. No delay in withdrawalyseaeSee see *
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COBALT Pioneer of Larder Makes Predictions of the Camp
mua iacTioi® NicSmipicsSSSS^H

DOES WOT AUTHORIZE IN THE

COBALT>2sr SS
Ite for paî  y lars

k Cn./TOHOIITO, |
Exchange ”

' I
Iqws: Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; 
less.

New York Sugar Market '
Sugar—Raw quiet: fair refining, 1.30c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.80c; molasses sugar, 
2.96c; refined quiet.

'oronto Stock $4 ^ to $6 wamb^’ t0 *6,50; youngs.TREND OF BRAIN OPTIONS 
IS AGAIN DOWNWARDS

| These 
car lota ocKS- Si BONDS

DOST AND BOLD

hara&co*•*>*

Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
KAST BrnSFALO, Nov. 20.—Cattle-Re- 

cclpts,. 25^ head; slow and steady; prime 
>.*0 to $6.
Receipts,, 200 head; active and

el
Vea

steady.^
Hogs-uecelpte, 6000 bead; fairly active 

and 20fr to 30c lower; heavy and mixed, 
.to $6.36; yorkers and pigs. $6.30 to 
;°y5h8' **-TO to *4 90; stage, $3.75 to 

$4.K; dairies, $6 to $6.2S;
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 

active; sheep, steady; lambs, 5c higher; 
tombs, $5 to $6.76: Canada lambs, $6.50 to

^Cables Ars Quoted Lower and 
Chicago Quotations Close 

Depressed.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat-
Dec............................ 93%
May ....
July ........

Corn- 
Dec. ......
May ......... .
July ......

Oats—

Argument of the Province Regard
ing the York Loan Affairs In 

- Nova Scotia.

Transactions at Toronto Affected 
' at Steady Quotations—Less 

Activity in Evidence. 1NE & FRANCOS
roroste Stock Kxchsage

Its & BONDS
Open. High. Low. Clos 

.93% 92% 92
.. 102% 102% 101% 101 

96% 97% 96

54% 65% 54% 56%
.... 56% 56% 55% 58

........ 66% 55% 56% 66

46% 46%
50% 49% 50

44% 46% 44% 46

i
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 20.
' At Liverpool wheat futures closed to
day %d to %d lower." " Corn, %d to %d 
lower.

At Chicago December wheat closed %c 
lower ; Dec. corn %c higher, and Dec. 
oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car receipts of wheat to-day 
4907last year 85.

I « Northwest car lots to-day 373, last week 
475, last year 644.

Chicago car lota of wheat to-day 12, 
| contact 2, Corn 136, contract 16. .Oats, 

16, contract 4.

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of term produce were 1500 
bushels of gialnN^O loads of hay, 3 loads 
of straw and a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 
*1 $1.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

96% The case of the Nova Scotia shsue- world Office
holders In the York Loam to the amount Wednesday Evening,°Nov. 20.

of some $300,000, who are seeking to Cobalt stocks were In a quiet mood to- 
rank as creditors on the ground that day, no movement of significance being" 
the company did not possess a ■ legal recorded during the two sessions of the 
right to tranaact business in that pro- exchanges. Brokers talk of a hopeful 
vlnce was taken Up by Referee George 8tra*n belng manifest, but until money

_____ conditions loosen up ho specific move-Kappele yesterday afternoon. \ ava- ment is likely to generate.
sour Robin, who for some twelve years Silver Leaf sold at 7 to-day, the num-
waq treasurer and secret ar v-1 res mi np r her of shares being quite small In com* was treasurer ana secretary-treasurer parlson to other days. Cobalt Lake sold
of the company, gave evidence. The en. at 11 and 10%; Green-Meehan at 16; Co- To-night will witness the opening per- 
qulry was then adjourned for three <£magtVsoM°£fformance at the Princess Theatre of 
weeks, when further evidence will be Silver Bar at 80 and 29, and’ 300 Temls- the delightful play, "Mrs. Wlggs of the 
taken and the point, whether the com- kamlng changed hands at 76. Cabbage Patch," which has met with

pany acted ultra vires In respect to the Mcnipsi man rnnu I ADDCD sucb remarkable success thruout the 
powers conferred by their Ontario char- "IcUluAL In AN rnUm LAKUtn. country. Laughter and t jars are close 

ter, will be definitely placed on record - .. -. . . . together all thru this play, In which all
tor argument, decision, and possibly an X Rlcheet ln the comedy of the bo9k has been en-
appeal. In the absence of C A Mas- the World. rlched by the fancy of -he dramatiet.
ten, who had gone to New York, T. B. Dr Tughan, the pioneer M.D., C.M., of qiïïSt^i^lwriy^MM^wTgg^s^cor-

McQuesten appeared for the blue-nosee. Larder Lake, is a visitor in the city. Dr. ing th4 hit of her career In this part.
Thomas Mulvey was present on the Tu*hen ls a nat,ve of Likowel. He has —~—

nart nf .,hQ . - - , every faith ln the Larder Lake district, Pixley A Luders famous musical
part or the attorney-general to defend and says that It will eventually prove to comedy success, "The Burgomaster," 
the rights of the province on the con» be the richest gold camp ln the world. will be presented at the Grand next 
stltutional question. —— week, with a large cast, headed by Gus

“I do not think that as the papers RIISSFI l HOMING RAf.K Welpburg and Ruth White. These two
stand any constitutional question Is nUOdLLL VUmirlU DflUIV. sterling players are the originals ln the
raised," he said, “but we concede that ,u- . roles of the genial old Peler Stuyvesant,
the government of this province hag-no unt Me Appears case Against burgomaster of New Amsterdam, and 
right to authorise a company to do bttsl- Frank Law la Adjourned. Willie, the gay youth who leads the
ness outside of the boundaries of this „ _ , T . ... governor around Netv York when he ls
province. The same question was rais. r ., caee °‘ FrttnK Law, crarged with reincarnated. The company will Burn
ed ln the case of the C.P.R. andcer-CJ6naPlrlng with W. 7_. Russell to defraud ber fifty people. Miss White has writ- 
talr fire Insurance companies, and was has been adjourned for a week. Mr. Rub- ten a new song, which she will Intro-
before the supreme court. The province ! sell Is still ln London and his attorney, duce ln the flrst act.
merely gives sanction to the agreement T. H. Lennox, has given his personal un- ------1-----
df the Incorporators to do business ln dertaklng to Mr. Cart vright. deputy The popular American comedienne, 
other provinces, but does not. give an- attorney-general, to produce Mr. Russell Mise Ethel Barrymore, ls to be the ât- 
thority to do It. The whole authority ae 1,00,1 “ Possible. Mr. Russell has traction at the Princess Theatre for all 
for doing business In another province Î}?®? cabl2f? "“I should arrive within of next week, and she ls to be presented 
must come from the laws of the pro- 1,0 detmice w®r® prepared to for the first time in this city by the New
vlnce ln which the business ls done. thel” ^mtagneis tiThïîi ^ny 70rk mana8rer> Mr- Charles Prohman,

- Constitutional Limitation. taken, to toclude Buell's a? well!* ^ !nJStl5a
The point that It is deslied to raise Lennox expressed a desire tv have the _HerSteter, the collaboration of Clyde

In this caee Is doubtless that ln the ’ ca*6 disposed of as soon as possible. Pitch, and Cosmo Gordon Lennox: The
charter exists a constitutional limitation: Tbe crown, however, preferred tin ad- 
whlch altogether prevents the company icummeut in order to have Russell pre- 
from going beyond the limits of th&
province to do business." nothing could bo gained oy going on with
ton wlïh^to'raised qutUton. M“" till the

Mr. JXiuglassi-.It there no coneti- The wltneeees who were called 7 
tutlohal lijjnitatlott An the Brltlah North ; bound over to appear on the same day.
America Act, the company had a right
to do business anywhere. , New York Curb.

Mr. Rabin stated that he bed left Charles Head A Co. report the follow- 
,the employ of thé company on Aug. SÎ, “}* closing transactions and sales on the 
1906. The company sent down to Nova k ™

iSSM .1rs eyjs-s&s; st nss&M
prepared so far aS he knew. Their ordl- % to %, high %, low 11-18, 200; McKinley, 
nary literature was circulated. Neither 73 to 76; Red Rock, 13 to 20; Stiver Queen, 
did they advertise. They merely relied % to 72, 500 .sold at 66; Silver Leaf, 7 to 8, 
ln carrying on their business on the lui;S°ld at 7%; Trethewey, 49 to 61. 
field forée. He did not recollect any i t A08,^ ,8illver Leat cl08ed at W
resolutions being pa seed by the direc- 1 8’ 1)00 old 1 7^' 
tors ln respect to the Nova Scotia busi
ness.

"Nothing appears 1n the original re- ; cobalt Stock
cords as far as we are able to dis-. Abitibi .............................. ,
cover In connection with the opening j Amalgamated .................................. 5%
of this branch," observed the referee. Buffalo ..............................

Mr. Robin said that, as was custom- Cobalt Central ............ .
ary In such cases, Messrs. Burt and C°balt Lake ............ ..
Phillips went down to that province;1 £°"!?gae ""v ..................
but whether ls was at the beginning of Q?'en " Meehan" 17
this business or later he did not re-1 Hudson Bay “ Ï. ............... 17
member. All the subscriptions came to I Kerr Lake V.
the head office here, and all the stock1 McKinley Dar. Savage
certificates were Issued here. No agency, j Nlplsslng .............................
as far as he knew, for the Issue of stock! Nova Scotia ......................
certificates was opened in Nova Scotia, Petorsou Lako r...................
nor was a stock register kept there, or, R*ght o'f wkV..............
transfers made there. All this business ; $,*2, Leaf ............
was done here. Local collectors and silver Bar ......7.7177
canvassers were employed. When an Silver Queen 7177777 
application was accepted here, the cer- Temlskamlng, old stock.
tlfldate signed by the president and Trethewey .............................
secretary was Issued. ; University ..............................

Business Done In Toronto. I Watts........

West, British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef ls quoted at 10e 
rer pound.

• Toronto I-80. SEAGRAM & Ci
CK BROKERS

I
Dec 46% 46%• #•#•4 MMti LAW & GO.May ........
July .... 

Pork—
Jau ........ .

Montreal Live - Stock.
IIONTREAL, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—About 

800 head of butchers' and cannere* cattle, 
12 milch cows and springers, 150 calves, 
800 sheep and lambs and 400 fat hogs 
were offered for sale at the eaet end 
abattoir to-day. There was only one 
load of good cattle on the market, and tho 
most of them could scarcely be classed 
as prime beeves, they were bought by the 
Meat Packing Company at $4.10 per cwt 
None of the others sold at over 3%c per 
lb. and there were more if the butchers' 
cattle, not Including the canners, which 
sold at less than 3c per lb. than were 
sold at over 3c per lb. The common stock 
eeemed to be a drug on the market and 
sold at from a little oyer lc per lb. up to 
near Z%c per lb. The canners sold from 
•0c to 80c per cwt. Milch cows sold at 
from $80 to $65 each. Grass calves sold 
at 2c to 8%c per lb.; suckers at 4%c ta 
oxer 5c per lb. Shippers paid a little over 
8%c per lb. for good sheep; lambs sold at 
5%c to a little over 6%c per lb. There 
Is quite a drop In the price of fat hogs 
ana while 694c per lb. is the general price 
or the good lots, some lots sold at 6c per 
pound.

. 60 it TheatresJordan St.
d on the New York, 
1 and Toronto Kxa>7

. .,..12.47 12.47 12.45 12.46
May ..................... 12.72 13.00 12.72 12.97 ,

Ribs- •
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
Jan ..
May .

LIMITED
iron to Stock 6.80 6.76 6.80 

7.00 6.86 6.96 )m INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDSl 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-729-7*0-7* 1-7*2 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOKONTO, ONT.

BROKERS, ETC. 7.75 7.70 7.70 
7.82 7.87 7.80a» oo„ 

Stock ^xchstno 
der Lake, New York

t and sold on

andard v Chicago Gossip
Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. O. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
The wheat market has shown a gradual 

sagging tendency with the support con
fined almost entirely to the short in
terest and the pressure suggestive of 
hedging sales against accumulating re
ceipts ln the country, as well as liquida
tion on the part of disappointed holders. 
Foreign news was somewhat bullish, talk 
of prohibition of rye exports from Rus
sia and prédictions of storm In the har
vest area ln Argentine being the factors. 
Financial conditions are paramount, will 
continue so. and ln addition to this the 
technical position of the market, a limit
ed short Interest and over extended In
terest among foreign longe, a most em
phatic drop In speculative Interest and 
the approaching Argentine competition 
ell oppoeed to anything approaching 
bullishness ln grain at the present time.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch-

com mission

and
«4

ed7'KS, GRAIN
â Shares

^Qots—One thousand bushels sold at 63c 

to 54c.
Hay—1Twenty loads sold at $19 to" $21 

per ton.
. Straw—Three loads sold at $16 to $18 
per ton.2

aeSfl Hogs—Frlceh éa'sy,
$6.25 peri cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush...".. .$0 95 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush ..........
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Wheat, red, bush ...........
Peas, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel ....... 0 70
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..............

Seeds—
Alstke, No. 1, bushel ........$8 25 to $8 60
Alsike, Nq. 2, bushel.. .... 7 50

Hay and Straw- 
Ray. new. per ton.....
Cattle hay, ton ......
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton .

; Fruits and Vegetables—
JujF Potatoes.
■1 Apples, r

t

5w»»2S5;^;
I. tilt a coT

I Adelaide 8t. East ■ 

CHICAGO and COBALT 
es to all exchangee.
' Established 1891

ÜÎN0 BLANK BOOKS
one has a fault, but we 
making of Blank Book?

rER. ROSE CO.,
ted, TORONTO.

at $7.50 toDre

RAILWAYS AND CROPS... 1 00I X0 88
. 1 00

Complaints ae to Car Shortage Net 
Altogether Proved.

OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—Frank DUllnger, 
traffic Inspector of the railway commis
sion. leaves for the west to-morrow to 
Investigate complaints -ecelved by the 
beard as to car shortage and delays of 
railway, companies ln the movement of 
grain cfopa In the western provinces.

Altho a number of complaint» of car 
shortage have been received during the 
past few weeks, Investigation has shown 
in sortie Instances, at least, that the situai 
tlor to not so serious as represented: In 
one case the board was advised that 
farmers were unable to store their grain 
ln one of the western elevators on ac
count of it» being filled to Its capacity, 
kdfh noyars on hand to relieve the con
gestion. A telegraphic Inquiry to the C. 
P.R. at Winnipeg brought the reply that 
i £h? e.ovatl,.r to question only 38.000 
bushels of grain had been stored, while 
the capacity of the elevator 
bushels.
„^7ficlal returns of car inspectors at 
Winnipeg deceived by the fade and com
merce department show that up to the 
week ending Nov. 14. 19.654 care of grain 
^bS??i n,SpPCt? ‘ti,e >'ear- as compared 
tost y ear ° i pected up t0 the ««me date

shout ns!imJTr toepected this year is only 
about 20 per cent, less than last year, 
showing that, according to the "total 
amount of the crop, the ratlwavs have 
been moving comparatively probably a 
larger per "cent, this year than last year

Nev^York Metal Market.

Pig-iron—DUll; northern, $17 to $18 75
LeK7ari4.30ak?0 T.V°-»

mestto,’ $Tæ5to0$4*a>7B: 'Telter W6ak; ^

0 88

0 70
ô'h ell:.......... 0 53

Wheat—A feeling that "December- liqui
dation would gradually become more pro
nounced pervaded the speculative atmos
phere to-day and while, some ‘opposition 
to a decline was encountered during the 
early trading, the final "figures showed 
a decline of about one cent per bushel, 
with sentiment almost unanimously bear
ish. The bearish faction wat not with
out Items of news ln its favor; receipts 
at Winnipeg larger, foreign markets low
er and favorable reports from Argentina. 
The course of the market for the next few 
days will be dominated by December li
quidation, and while It may sell some 
lower, we would buy May on anv weak
ness.

Corn and Oats—Ruled lower, but In 
view of the bearishness ln wheat, con
tinued selling by interests already short 
a large line of corn, the market showed 
fair resistance and we believe purchases 
should be made around present level.

Charles W. Glllett to Petér J. Morgan:
WJieat—There was a heavy 

market at the opening with the Armour 
house credited with thé best selling 
other houses changing over from Decem
ber to May. Shorts were thé best buyers 
and the demand from this source resulted 
ln a recovery to about last night’s clos
ing prices, but the market closed weak 
at about lowest prices for the day. Ar
gentine weather unsettled and Broomhall 
sevs further discussion by Russian offi
cials of prohibiting expiçts,. but Russian 
news has been so misleading "for the last 
few years tha't It lias little effect. A' 
northwestern house, was tlîe best buyer 
here to-day on the break and as a north
western elevator house sold the downs to
day I would not be surprised, to see a 
temporary recovery In prices to-morrow, 
altho the market ls Without special fea
ture-and will probably gradually work 
lower for the next few weeks until De
cember deliveries are made. " .

Corn—Considering weakness In wheit 
qorn showed some strength, cash corn 
.closed stronger. Local stocks are small. 
The Patten House wras a fairly'good buy
er of Mai- to-day, and we look to see 
some further torpporary recovery ln 
prices, altho we continue to advise sales 
on bulges.

Oats—Market has shown no feature and 
only a very small professional trade. On 
any sharp break under 50c for May oats 
would advise purchases for. a turn.

8 00

..*9 00 to* $2100 
...,12 00 14 CO
..,10 00
....18 00

Wanted DIAMON-D 
Vale,, Worth 

Star, Truste and Guarantee, Do« 
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mae- 
coni, Canadian Gold fields, 
White Bear.

’OR SALE
t1^i?.<Lndr,C,oaI (Alberta).
irltiah Columbia Am alga-

albraltn Coal.
Ices.

.$0 85 to $1 00potatoes, per oag ..........
Apples, per barrel ........
Apples, snow, barrel ..
Onions, per bag :............

poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, "lb ..

■■■ Oéeée, pér lb ......................
Jiprlng chickens, lb ....

I ; fSpring ducks, lb ..............
"Fowl, per lb ....:.

I Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ..
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$4 50 to $5 50 
Eeef, hindquarters.- cwt... 8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 7 50 
Lambs, dressed weight ... 0 08% 0 09%
Mutton, light, cwt 7 BO 9

E.Ï Veals, common, cwt ... ... 5 0C 6
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hags, rw

v1 75 3 50
.. 2 50 3 60
.. 1 00 1 25 seat sale for Miss Barrymore's engage

ment begins this Thursday morning at 
the Princess.

Night scenes Of Ne^ York, in all its 
varied revolutions of gaiety, happiness 
and want, plenty and poverty; will be 
shown at the Majestic Theatre next 
week, when the .latest metropolitan 
melodrama, “Broadway After" Dark," 
will be presented. There are four acts 
and twelve scenes ln the play.

For the week of Nov. 25, Manager 
Shea has booked Master Gabriel, “The 
Original Buster,” who ls appearing ln 
A1 Lamar’s sketch, “Auntie's Visit.” A 
feature of the bill will be Cliff Gor
don, the German politician. Other acts 
to be seen are Eleanor Falke, Rooney 
Sisters, Wills and Haesan, MeCrea and 
Poole and the klnetograph. Receptions 
will be held every afternoon on the 
stage by Master Gabriel, and„ every 
child will receive a souvenir. ",

\,Ti
J. E. CARTER, 

ent Broker, Guelph. I FOX & ROSS
43 SCOTT SHEET. TORONTO 

Established 1887,
Telephess Main 7390.

ed .$0 14 to $0 16 
.. 0 10 0 11

8LER&CO 0 10 0 14
...0 10 0 12

Mtt0 07 0 09NG ST. west;
were •47

t Stocks
ate Wire to Cobalt. *

or wire for 
434. 7435.

.$0 28 to $0 35 

O '40 6 43 MONEYwas 100,000 •?
tone to the

quota tions. —for— •19 00 and

COBALT•8 00

icago
rkets

I will loan 66 per cent, of the market 
value at 8 per cent, per annum dft 
Foster-Queen, Cobalt Lake, McKlnley- 
Darragh, Coniag&s, Temlskamlng and 
Rlght-of-Wày Cobalt Mining stocka. 
Average up your htildlnge. ,rt"

S 50
Dressed hags, cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

7-60 ••-

1
/ at correspondingly lower quotations:

Hay, car lots, ton. bales... $18 00 to $18 50
Potat,Qf§, car lots, bag......... 0.80 0 90

I Evaporated apples, lb ............ 0 09 0 09%
■Jj Turkeys, dressed ...............0 ï4 (I 15
s Geese, dressed ............
$ Ducks, dressed .......

dressed ... 
dressed .....

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid. J. A. McILWAINWIRE SERVICE. 6 Phil Ott, the star of suoceseful musi

cal comedies, was especially engaged to 
produce and play the principal comedy 
roles with the Sam Devere show this 

When the company Opens at

at Member Standard Stdck Mining 
Exchange, ' fl

94 VICTORIA STREET
2.00. ....0 08 0 09

... 0 09 0 10

....0 10 0 11
.... 0 06 . 0 08

22& PERKINS 10%Chickens,
Old fowl,
Oats, bushel
Butter,-dairy, lb. rolls .;.... 0 28 0 29
Butter, tubs ........J...................... 0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, -b. rolls.. 0 31 • 0 32
Butter, creamery, boxes .... 0 30 0 31
Eggs, new-lald. dOzm 0 2ft- 0 30 
Eggs, cold storage, .dozen.. 0 23 0 24
Cheese, large, lb................
Cheese, twin, lb ................
Honey, extracted, lb ..
Honey, dozen sections

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ......... $0 10 to $0 12
Turkeys, old ................  0 09 0 10

l Getse, per lb .............   0 07 0 08
Ducks, per lb .......... ........... .... 0 07 0 08
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium
Fowl ..........................
Squabs, per dozen

season.
the Star Theatre next Monday a real 
treat In this style of entertainment ls 
promised.

3.90 4ANGLICAN Y. P>A.I
stocks - - - bonds

MINING SHARES
Bought and sold. Correspondence invited
Smiley, Slenley A

6 Kl*» ST. WIST,
Phone ' si ;t60

41 .0 53 0 56I";? X
é Large Attendance at Maas Meeting at 

SL Philip's Church.
165(WARD MOTEL 

NO, TORONTO
..4.00

The rehearsal last night of the Toronto 
Festival Chorus and orchestra at Mas
sey Hall, under Dr. F. H. Torrlngton'e 
direction 1n preparation tor the produc
tion of x-‘The Fiery Cross," by Max 
Bruch, and the “Stahat Mater," by Ros
sini, this evening was the most success
ful ln Its history. The cantata ls full 
of stirring music founded on Scottish 
themes, and is glorified by the genius 
of a great composer. Happily combin
ed with this new masterpiece ls the 
very famous work, "Stahat Mater," by 
Rossini. The soloists are E. C. Towi\e, 
tenor, of Chicago; Miss Leonora Ken
nedy, soprano; Mrs. Grace Carter Merry, 
contralto; Arthur Blight, baritone; J. 
W. Richardson, basso. The chorus num
bers 200 voices and the orchestra flfty 
pieces.

The sale of seats for the Paderewski 
recital at Massey Hall next Wednesday 
evening continues ln great force. Mr. 
Paderewski's program ls a new "selec
tion of many delightful numbers tor 
this tour.

so
............ 5.87Fully 600 young people connected 

with the Toronto branch 
P. A. gathered ln the school-room of 
St. Philip’s Church on Tuesday even
ing to listen to speeches, music and 
enjoy the good things which 
vided. The school-room was too small 
for the attendance and a double pro
gram had to be arranged so that half 
of the audience were entertained ln the 
basement of the church. The speakers 
were: Bishop Reeve, Archbishop
Sweeny abd Mr. Bell. Other clergy and 
laymen spoke to tljose in the base
ment. It was what may be called a 
warm meeting, and everyone present 
seemed to have enjoyed the evening. 
The objects of the association were 
fully" discussed by Canon Brown, the 
bishop and Mr. Bell, and the orchestra 
rendered some lively airs. The society 
Is certainly gaining ground and the 
getting together of all the branches on 
this occasion should give great impetus 
to the work. To put it ln the woels of 
Canon Brown, “Toronto has dlught 
on" to the A.Y.P.A.

18%
....... Uof the A. Y.- 0 13% ■ ..... 0 i.i£ ....

. 0 13 Ü 13%

15 ;
.................3.25

DANK STOCKS.. CLARKSON 7%2 75 3 00 32
68I 66%1 80 ' 76%I were pro-SIGNEE,

Bank Chambers
51 48t New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21).—Butter, quiet, 
but steady; unchanged: receipts, 5214. 

Cheese, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 688. 
Eggs, steady, unchanged;

...3.00 1.00 We make a Specialty of 
this claee of Securities. 'S

WILLS & CO.
16 M.I.M. SI. E.

33
«=MI\h^ynn’ 101 eVemf|°y«’ latterly ! 811ver Leaf2» a* 7. 
said there was no shareholders' regls- cobalt Lake-100 at 11, 100 at 10%, 200 at 
ter, altho formerly there was one.

Mr. Kappele remarked that, as he Foster—25 at 61%, 100 at 60%.
understood It, the right of a provincial Green-Meehan—300 at 16, 100 at 16.
chartered company to do business any- Cobalt Central—2000 at 20%. 
where, so long as 1t complied with the rnnti«»r»yïi)28«t t*5«i »*>'
local laws, would be upheld on the part anvlr O^een-500'ït 88 
°f itht ^0vlnce; furtb«r. that provln- 1 -Afternoon ”alee.-
clal charters were properly issued. The Green-Meehan-200 at 16%. 200 at 16, 200 
company s first entry of business done at 16.
In Nova Scotia bears date of June 18,1 Temlskamlng—300 at 76.
1900, Th,e point Is made that the busi- ■ Abltlbl—300 at 4%. 
ness was really done here, as It was all ! |flv?r BaZr"10® ®t-100 *L28- 
completed at the head office In this city. | Ç?*,tf„rl'Tl00<Lla!,Ms' aK‘ „*?" ,

It Is understood that within the three , £ Pœ Tf 5*87 ‘ 5'*7%’ 5 * 5'87%" 25 *
weeks the question of ultra vires will silver Leaf-600 at 7.
be placed on the record In definite form. Nova Scotia—500 at 17%, 200 at 18.

H. E. Rastedo, court stenographer, Conlagas—100 at 3.86, 100 at 3.86, 100 at
was apopinted by Mr. Kappele a com- 3.86. 
mlssloner to take evidence In the matter 
at Issue at Halifax.

When the enquiry Is resumed, Mr.
Robin will be examined in regard to; 
the juvenile shares Issued, the perma
nent stock and the general condition of 
the company.

9Ï
» to 0 10

i ecelpt8,7423.0 06 0 08
T STREET,

Toronto.

io%.0/06
a oo

0 07
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL — Clos) — vÿheat. — Spot, 
quiet: No. 1 Northern Man.,; 8s" lOd to 3s 
lid; No. 2 Nor. Man., 8s 8%4/to 8s 9d; No 
2 hard winter. 8s to 8s 1%3l No. 2 west
ern winter, 7s lid to Ss %d? Wheat fu
tures, steady; Dec., 8s v.;/March, 8s 2%d 
y.: May, Ss 2%d v. Corn futures, steady; 
Dec., 5s 7%d v.; Jan., 5s 4%d v.; spot, 
quiet; spot, mixed American per cental, 
5s 7%d to 5s 8d. Flour—Minn. 1st bakers, 
average price, per sack. 2»s 6d to 26s 6d.

Bacon, Cumberland cut. weak. 54s; short 
ribs, easy, 55s; long clear middles, light; 
dull, 64s 6d; long clear middles, heavy, 
easy, 52s 6d; short backs, easy, 48s; clear 
bellies, weak, 51s. Lard, prime western. 
In tierers, dull, 45s 6d. Tallow, prime 
city, nominally, 30a

3 00
Phene Main 

7486.
ed 7

S4I Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, 1 Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:1 
Ibspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cowsj steera. 0 06%

, Country hides .............................$0 06 to $....
d Calfskins. No 1. city ...
\Calfsklns, country ..........
, Rorsehldes, No. 1, each 

Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ...

1 Wool, unwashed .
Ï Wool, washed ....
ï Itejects ....................
[ Lambskins ..............

100 at 50.
rOR SALE.
itocks paying five to seven 
Ise wanting a good safs 
ig Investment, write at

»
L01 MGS IN COBALT

We will sell any ef the leading stocks on reason
able terms, for luture delivery, on 30. 6ft 9# dsyi- 
or six months. Write for full particulars. W- T- 0HAMBBR8 À 868, Members Stji? 
deadstock ydteehawe.

AVERAGE UP VOl'R M0

■t
cks bought., sold and taken 
Correspondence solicited.

i Securities, Limited
itoStreet, .Toronto.
1349.

0 12
0 to 0 it

Main 274 ,2 76 3 00
.. 0 28 O.SL
.. 0 05% 0 06%
.. 0 12 0 13
.. 0 22 0 23

The subscription list for the National 
Chorus and New York Symphony Or
chestra concerts on Dec. 16 and 17 will 
close at Massey Hall on Monday next. 
Three very exceptional programs have 
been arranged by Dr. Ham and Walter 
Damroech. The soloists are Miss Helen 
Davies. 40pra.no; Kelley Cole, tenor, and 
Francis Rogers, baritone.

INVENTOR LET* STREET CAR
HIT HIM TO PROVE FENDER

■ ••f

Cêorge H. Cillas pie 
Consulting Mining Engineer

Rmn 406, Cestleeelil LMe Bldg,, -
BAY STREE

0 16angley f. c. R. ' 0 80......... 0J5

ATE CASTOR BEANS. Unlisted Securities Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. EKT.
TORONTONew York Grain' and Produced

YORK, Nov. 20.—Flour-Receipts, 
bar/als; exports. 6037 barrels: sales. 

5250 barrels; dull and unchanged. Rye 
flour steady. Buckwheat flour steady 

Cornmeal—Quiet ; kiln-dried.$3.56 to $3.70. 
Rye—Barely steady; No. 2 western 91 

f.o.b.. New York. Bar ley—Nom Inal 
Wheat—Receipts. 111,000 bushels; exports 

199,210 bushels; sales, 1,800.(100 bushels fu
tures and 72.000 bushels spot. Spot easy 
No. 2 red, 99%c, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.01%! 
f o.lj., afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 
$1.13%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.06%, f.o.b., afloat. Trade in wheat 
very alow all day and the market

rod Accountant, 
ssignee, Liquidator, 
ne Main 1645. ' . 
ilding, Toronto. 246.

Haileybury, Ont. 241

points, except when mentioned:

Toronto Traveler and Friend Nar
rowly Èscaped- Death.

Asked. Bid. •r>Abltlbl and Cobalt .......... ....
Buffalo Mines Co., xd..........
Canadian Gold Fields ..........
Cleveland - Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central .......... .................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co........
Conlagas .......................................
Consolidated M. A S.........................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co... .62
Green-Meehan Mining Co..:
Kerr Lake Mining Co............
McKinley Dar. Savage ........
Peterson Lake ......................... t
Red Rock Stiver Mining.... 
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..
Silver Leaf Mining Co..........
Cobalt Silver Queen..................
Temlskamlng ...............................
trethewey -.■■**)............ ..
'Watts Mines .5-. ..•>,

V —Morning 1
^Trethewey—500 at 50, 1 

1000 at 50. 100 at 49%.
Silver Leaf—2700 at 7.
Foster—100 at 61, 1000 at 
Abltlbl—2000 at A-

160 ACRESWOODSTOCK, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
Harry Chàrlesworth and Geo. Kerr, a 
Toronto traveler, narrowly

".HiaJyix?er „Whe,at ~ N° 2 white, sellers 
quotations" 86,1618 97": N,)" 2 m,xed-

OBITUARY. Under cultivation — with build
ings—near Junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for $ 26 per 
acre, $1600 caeh—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. .Im
mediate possession.

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Nov. 20.—For 
the purpose of testing a new street 
car life guard, of which he Is the In
ventor, Benjamin Lev of Cleveland 
allowed himself to be struck three 
times by a street car to-day, and 
emerged unlqjured from the test.

The car was going at 16 miles an 
hour when It struck Lev.

Ï*escaped
death last night by eating castor 
beans. Mr. Charleswprth 
beans ln his pocket and nibbled one of 
them. Finding them palatable, he of
fered some to Kerr.

OFFER . -,>< Charles Roberts.
Charles Roberts, the well-known read

er, formerly of New York, passed away 
on Tuesday last at hts nome In Pasa
dena, Cal. Mrs. Roberts, who had been 
visiting ln Toronto with her sister, Miss 
Alexander, left last week. Immediately 
on hearing of her husband's Illness, and 
arrived two days before he passed 
feway. Until his removal to California,, 
five years ago. Mr. Roberts was pro-) 
fe.esor of elocution and oratory at the 
Union Theological Seminary of New 
York, which position hs had filled for 
twenty-seven years, Andrew Carnegie 
being among those who received train
ing from Mr. Roberts ln public speak
ing. He was married to Miss^ Jessie 
Alexander ln Toronto seven years ago, 
and leaves one son. Master Charles 
Alexander, as well as three grown-up 
daughters by a former marriage. John 
Alexander and W. W. Alexander of the 
Alexander A Cable Lithographing Co. 
are brothers-ln-law.

Richard Lowe Beneon.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 20.—(Spe

cial.)— Richard Lowe Benson, barrister, 
fourth aon of the late Thos. Benson, 
Port Hope, died last night. Deceased 
was for some time deputy sheriff at 
Cobourg and later practised law at 
Lindsay. He leaves two 4 brothers. 
Judge and Colonel Benson. Port Hope, 
and three sit ters, Mrs. Thomas R. Mer
ritt. St. Catharines; Mrs. Calvin Brown 
of Chicago and Mrs. T. R. Fuller, To
ronto.
Hope.

tlnnwnw«W^eaf_No" 2 Ontario, no quota
tions, No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 
1 sellers, lake ports; No. 3,

_ Barley _ No. 2, sellers. 70c; Not 3X 
8 110 quotations; No. 3, no quotations.

had thelarge transcontinental m 
i a bonus of Preferred g
Stock. northern, $1.13 

no quotations. was
i, , , ■■■Spir

ally lower In consequence of weakness In 
storks, lower cables, absence of hull 
port and liquidation of December. The 
close was %e to %c net lower, disregard
ing export sales of 400,000 bushels; Dec. 
$1.02% to $1.03%.cloeed $1.02%; May $1.09 5-16 
to $1.10%, closed $1.09%. >

Corn—Receipts. 60,200 bushels; exports. 
103,268 bushels spot. Spot steady: -No. 2! 
65c. elevator, and 66c. f.o.b., afloat* No 2 
white, 67c, and No. 2 yellow. 66c. f.o.b. 
afloat. Option market was without transi 
actions, closing %c net lower. Dec. closed 
at 67%c; May closed at 64%c.

Oats—Receipts. 134.500 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed. 26 to 32 lbsi. 52c: natural 
white. 26 to 32 lbs., 52c to 54%c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 53%c to 60c.

Rosin—Easy.: strained, cçmmon to good. 
$3.65 to $3.70. Turpentine—Easy, 50c. Rice 
—Quiet. Molasses—Steady.

& FRANCIS 1 FIVE WORKMEN KILLED. The Geo. W. Bewell Co..sup-fORON.TO. « .66
Robbed of $60,000.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 20.—A de
spatch from Bokhara, Central Asia, 

that two officials of the Bokhara 
were attacked In that city,

Boiler Exploded In John L. Roper’s 
-Lumber Mills.

NORFOLK,, Va., Nov. 20.—Five 
workmen were killed, one fatally, and 
a number seriously injured by the ex
plosion of a boiler In a planing mill 
at the John L. Roper lumber mills 
Ollmerton, Norfolk County, this after
noon.

t..i?ats7,No- 3 wll|te, 51c sellers, buyers 
toiic; No. 2 mixed, «8c buyers. Real Estate Bro cars and Financial '" 

Agente. Abarmcùy, Sasic. 1157211SENT
lies.—
!| at 60. 1000 at 50,Bran—Sellers, $22, bulk.

Buckwheat—Sellers, 67c 

Rye-No. 2, spM

88c bbyers; sellers, 89>j|C. 
JE- corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

EÏ PRICES-4’ says 
treasury
mortally wounded and robbed of $60,— 
000 to-day.

The robbers were captured, but the 
money was not recovered.

, C. M. A. Luncheon.
Dr. Sheard yesterday delivered an ad

dress on "Toronto's Water Supply aiid 
Sewage Disposal Problems" to the lopdj 
members of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association. The occasion was tl)al 

Hanqed In Barn. of the opening luncheon of a monthly
RENFREW, Nov. 20.—Phil. Kennelly , series given by^ the Toronto branch of 

committed suicide by the association at McConkey's. About 
I fifty were present.

ers S6c.
iety ef high-class in- 
urities, "yielding from 
i available,
at Bureau" has 6Ugge»-
nppl'ication.

—Afternoon Sales.-- 
Foster—500 at 00. 500 at 60. 
Peterson Lake—100 at 13%.

Murder on Street.
BUFFALO. Nov. 20.—As the result of of Adamston ..........

the refusal of Luigi Gambecurta to pay, hanging in his barn, 
a gambling debt, which Raymond Fe- 
meni alleged he owed him, Gambecurta 
to-day drew a stiletto and stabbed Fe- 
ment to death ln the street ln the pre
sence of nearly one hundred Italians.

Flour—Ontario, 30 per cent, patent, $3.80 
hv™?1" tx°vt' Manitoba patent, special 

1 UakCi '' Ki'8n: 8ec0,ld natents, 95-50; strong

Empress of Ireland's Trip.
MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—The R. M. S. 

Empress of Ireland, from Liverpool, 
afternoon of Nov. 15, reported 126 
mile seast of Cape Race at 8 a.m. to
day, and ls expected to reach Halifax 

Thursday, the 21st, and after 
the mails will proceed to St.

EWART &?CO. j COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Winnipeg Wheat Market.
following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day
■ lteyh$l.il% ti 03% Uld’ D6C" $103% bl<1'
I; 62%c bid. Dec. 60%c bid. May

nes St, Montreal CATTLE MARKETS. ns
at noop 
landing
John, N. B., where she Is expected to 
arrive at midnight same date. Time 
of passage 5 days 14 hours.

Following are ths weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
j to date . » Weeb „Bd X x Week end

Nov. 16. Since Jan. 1. Nov. 16. Since Jan 1
Ore In lbs. Or*11" '**». Ore In lbs. Ore i

Ruffalo •■■■•.................................... 2.138,820 McKinley Darragh .,.121.270 1 0U sin
City of Cobalt .............. 101.230 MM.MO Nlplsslng ....................... >82,460 4M£m
Conlagas ...... ........   <-6?2.8?0 Nova Scotia ............................   ISfi.roo

!X SSft.0??--:I— = « *WSr

Th, tvn., wm ï» « «w SKwKï'-d™ 3$ $S Y&rsnr ~~~ IS”
slonally. F ce 52.00. Hudson Bay ................;................. 46,170 ' Trethewey ...................................... 1.524,688

>/) Truly marvelous are the results from Imperial Cobalt ........................... 37.530 Towns»» .................................................... 192.078
$10.00 New York and Return. taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Ts Kerr Lake (Jacobs) ................. 496.770 j Temlskamlng ................................. 229.011

vfiïe?1 n:"P":^.;rlr,,Vi‘„L'?;7h lUj-nlon,.1 TTpubulhyn.; '''Th"",,,,! th, —k” w»re,'7"fl6n*' pniimiêV .75"- l-n, *Tbü

Æ. « iss. T^^'æzsr&rsss. : sfMsaysja s-uLe-si &
1*4541 kgart, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. « 147J.196; In 1961. 6129 tons, valued at $3,900 " —^ - __

b

HLm\S INS. CO
! Over $12,000,000. N*
ICKLAND dp JOXB i 

reel. Telephone 6700»_

Cables Unchanged—Another Sharp
Drop In American Hog Prices.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated at 22,000; market steady; steers, 
$4 to $6.50; cows. $2.75 to $4.50j heifers, 
$2.50 to $$; bulls, $2.60 to $4.85; calves, $3 
to $7: Stockers and feeders, $2.40 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 30,- 
000: market weak to 15c lower; choice 
heavy shipping, $4.90 tq $4.95: light butch
ers". $4.95 to $5; light mixed. $4.80 to $4.85: 
choice light. $4.85 to $4.90; packing. $4.40 
to $4.80: pigs, $3.75 to $4.75; buk of sales. 
$4.70 to $4.80.
"Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 

at about 15,000; market steady; sheep,

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO 
HABITS,

r

■y
Toronto Sugar Market.

8t. Lawrence w Vsugars are quoted as j[ol-

>-T ■ 1 ^ tiiocxi in oia v ems. vurea iVBrtv
0U9 Debility. Méritai and Brain Worry, Des 
nortdenev. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, 8per- 
matorrheea, and Effects of Abuse, or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, Six for *5. One will plesee, six 
yfll cure. Sold by alt druggists or mailed In
iadferRsansS
formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

SEED
WANTED; Alsike and Red Clov-

Highest

rvants -for Ontario.
.7B., Nov. 19.—The West 
•iiuijo reaxuied port tills 
passenger list4Included 
urnlng to England from 3 

five colored servant*
er, Timothy, etc. 
pricès. Send samples.-- State 

_ Quaptity.
f "W RENN1E C0„ Limited, Teronlo
r 246

t

m»

%
u

C. RYAN & CO
STOCK BROKERS

New York Stocks and Grain 
Bought and Sold for cash or 
margin. Direct private wire» to 
all exchanges.

Mining Stocks Bought and-, 
8°,d -

43 SOOTY STSÉET^
Phone'Main 1088.

SPEAR!INE DEVELOPMENT fox 
November contains a map of the Otto Lake 
district, showing CRAWFORD MINES 
end other properties—Tells about" present 

conditions of LARDER LAKE—Gives information about COBALT 
and other mining sections of Canada. I will send this paper FREE to 
all who will write for it. Just drop a line and ask me to send you the No
vember issue of "SPEAR’S MINE DE VELOPMENT." ‘. Write as1- 

you read this notice, if possible. Address W. SPEAR 6T"
Victoria Street, Toronto, Canada, <>r Plainfield, "n. j. ’ 4-5;i

FREE

soon as
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THURSDAY MORNINGir

tjaboaxn-1 
Sj in the ai 
hot water hei 
gax 144; have 
fife cut for ii 
in* the city.

— a
est. The choir 
and a splendid 
dared.

consist of 40 voices 
program will be ren-

Sorgs, recitations and speeches, instruc
tive, humorous and pathetic, will be ren
dered and a large attendance is anticipat
ed. Admission will be without charge.

NORTH TORONTO.

Rockford, the Wife Bearer, Goes Down 
for Six Months.

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 20.-Thés.- C. 
Rockford of Gordon-street. who pleaded 
guilty a week ago in the county criminal 
court to assaulting his wife, was sen
tenced this morning by Judge Winches
ter to six months In the Central Prison.

The annual entertainment of Egllnton 
Lodge No. 289, L.O.L., in the town hall 
to-morrow (Thursday) evening, promises 
to be a great success and whoever de
sires a seat must come earlv.

York County
and Suburbs IMPSONi6 *
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i f RICHMOND HILL.
Budget of News 'Frcpn All Over ^the 

Town.

S f =41
■PREPARE FOR 

COLD WEATHER
I is:.'Thursday, Nov. 21. ’ PRO

RICHMOND HILL, Nov. 20.—From 
latest Ottawa advices It seems that It 
will not be long till the member for 
Centre York will be Senator Campbell.

The division court of this district 
will be held here on Saturday next, 
in the court room.

Further advance has been made by 
the Independent Telephone line to
wards this place, on its way to the 
'city. It is said that it will reach here 
before tong.

Business continues heavy arou 
the C. N. O station and elevator, 
is safe to say there would be a great 
dfal more if the road from the second 
concession of Markham to the station 
were Improved, as it should be.

The services in connection with the 
re-opening of the Church of the Tunk- 
er Brethren were very largely attend
ed. The church Is much improved In 
appearance.

Finding that it was a mistake to 
make so sweeping a change in the 
service, the Metropolitan Railway 
has decided to leave the Saturday 
afternoon service as it was before—a 
car every hour.

Next Sunday is the final day In the 
mission campaign in the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Mr. Quirmbach. several 
years missionary in China, and Rev. 
Mr. Forman of Victoria University, 
will occupy the pulpit morning and 
evening, respectively.

Report says that 
Woodbrtdge will contest the riding » 

interest If there should

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at Tha World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
daa-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yongaetreet, 
Toronto.

i ,
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■ Bargains for Menj-

11Clothing Bargains 1 IISN’T E RISKCOUNCIL STILL HE 
HOPES OF ANNEXATION

m,300 pairs Boy s’ Odd Tweed Nicker Pants, neat 
dark stripe patterns, sizes 24—‘33, regular 60c to 

p- 85c, Friday .39>■ / JIM11 * 4

11.9
Continued From Page 1. t•wT1

© . Men’s Hpusel Coats and- Sirring Jackets, sizes 
34—42. regular [$6.5,0, $7.50. $8.00 and $9.00,

Friday ...........
Men’s Fajicy winder Vests, imported brocades 

and English vestings; also Knitted Vests, with self 
backs, regular $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50, Friday. .. .

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, friezes, regular 
$7.00,-$8.00, $8.50 and $9.00, Friday....................

V had to call upon the commission a 
second time tg set matters right. To
ronto can do very much better than 
8 cents or 7 1-2 cents under the com
mission, and if the city, as Mayor 
Coatsworth appears anxious to do,"' 
begins dickering with the Electric 
Light Company, the result will be the 
same as in Ottawa.

"There is only one thing to diicuss,” 
as Controller Harrison has stated, 
"that is whether they are prepared to 
sell out to us.”

1
10;Will Meet Board ef Control To- 

Day—Great Time in Wood- 
bridge—County Newt

-i\il.

I 1.19.
x rr /.h

xI Got Liberal 
ada ; Pr 

I and “Sf 
' Collins G

j

} 5.95TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 20.—A 
grand concert, under the auspice* of 
P.oyce-avenue Baptist Church Choir, 
'wii; be held in St. James’ Hall to
morrow evening (Thursday). The con
cert promises to be of a very high or
der. '

V
la r..

s! Not to Be Ignored.
The Globe would have the city ac

cept an 8-cent or a 7 l-2-cent rate from 
the Pellatt company. The hydro-ele-- 
trio commission has already shown 
the city how to have 6-cent lighting, 
and The Globe chooses to ignore th's 
calculation.

The difference between 8-cent light 
and 5-cent light is the difference of 
confining electric light to the well- 
to-do and luxurious classes, and de
priving the people who labor for their 
living of a cheap, clean, convenient 
and wholesome light in their dwell- 

But The Globe suggests {uat 8- 
light is good enough for Toronto, 

since the Electric Light Company could 
supply it at that rate and pay good 
dividends, without considering- the 
working closses, or the people of mod
erate means."

But this is not all. The cheap rate 
of 5 cents not only Includes such ser
vice as the JBlectrlc Light Company 
would charge 8 cents for, but it also . 
Includes the cost—of the plant thru 
which the light is distributed, and as i. 
this would be entirety paid for at the 
end of SO years and keptin efficient 
condition as well, at the end of that 
time the light could be sold At still 
cheaper rates, as from 'dhÿA^fime on 
only depreciation charges would have 
to "be met.

Under the Electric Light Company 
the plant would be paid for over ami 
over again by the citizens and would 
still belong to the company, and would 
have to be paid for by the city in any 
case, at whatever sum it might then 
be valued at.

“Another half cent;” says The Globe', 
“would bring Toronto’s lighting level 
rates to the Ottawa level." When We 
Electric Light Company reduces ins 
rates by seven cents, or from 13 cents 
to 6 cents and undertakes to hand 
over, its planL'free gratis for nothing 
to the city at the end of 30: years. The 
Globe might talk of equality of rates.

Civic Plant on the Wi*y.
But Mr. Wright's promise fs only to 

reduce commercial lighting (not house
hold) to 8 cents. Does The Globe be
lieve this to be equal to the advan
tages offered by the hydro-electric 
commission?

The citizens have already made up 
their mind» that a civic plant is the 
best and- cheapest method of getting 
electric power and light In Toronto. 
They settled that last January; The 
combination that worked so hard last 
year to convince the people that they 
did not know a good thing when they 
saw it, are again busy on the same 
Job. They would convince , people 
against their own senses that they 
don't want cheap power to pump their 
water, but only water without -cheap 
power. They argue that it is" better 
for the people to pay somebody else 
for owning a power plant than to own 

„it themeetoes and pay nothing. They 
say they are chargbig the people now 
half as much more than they ought, 
or "as they will charge some of them, 
for light if the city will only stop 
fooling with Adam Beck and his .en
gineers.

But the peqp 
what they wan

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, strings, puffs, knots, 

bows and four-in-hartds, fancy colors, regular, value 
15c and 25c, Friday ........... ..............................................

Men’s EUfbc-
cast-off and lqjfther yids, regular 25c, Friday

Men’s English Cardigans, two pockets, buttoned | R Q«|| 

cuffs, all sizes, regular $1.00, Friday .......... j
Men's Flannelette Night Robes, yoked, extra 1 RQ

large, sizes 14 to 1.9, Friday ..................................• • • • J C/EX

Merÿ English Flannelette Pyjamas, large and \ Q”

roomy, sizes 34 to 46, regular $1.50, Friday. J / J
Men’s Elastic-Ribbed Wool Combinations, light 

and heavy weight, natural shade, sizes 34 >to 44, 
ar value up to $3.50 a suit, per suit, Friday...
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The second annual “at home,” un
der the auspices of Maple Leaf Lodge 
No. 8, ladles’ auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, will be 
held on Friday evening, Nov. 22, in 
St. James’ Hall. A dance will be held 
after the program is gone .thru.

A Joint committee of councilman and 
citizens of the Junction will meet the 
Toronto Board of Control to-morrow 
morning, Wheii the annexation ques
tion will be further discussed.

A spécial meeting of the public 
school board is arranged for Friday 
evening, presumably to appoint an
other male assistant at the Annetta- 
street School.

Many of the friend* of C., M. Hall 
of Quebec-avenue are persuading him 
to be a candidate foe-next year’s coun
cil. Mr. Hall states that he will like
ly accept the nomination." The mem
bers of the school i board, however, are 
expressing their regrets that he shoujd 
leave the board, of which he has been 
a valued member for seven years.

A pretty wedding took place to-nigh: 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 48 
King-street, Caadton West, when Ethel 
Louise, eldest daughter of Christopher 
Wcodbum of the Junction Board 6t 
Health, was ipairied to George R. 
Moore of 20 Pacific-avenue, secretary- 
treasurer of the Junior Shamrock La
crosse Club. Rev. G. W. Dewey of 
Davenport Methodist Church offici
ated. Bob Gilbert was best man. The 
bride wore a white silk dress With 
veil and orange blossoms, and car
ried ^a bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums. Her sister. Miss Rose Wood- 
burn, was bridesmaid, and wore a 
dress of silk mulL She also carried 
chrysanthemums. The bride’s mother 
wore brown silk and the groom’s mo
ther black silk. Eleanor Dean was 
flower girl and Chris Woodburn, page. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
pearl pendent and to the bridesmaid 
a gold ring. Mies Btt-le Ford played 
the wedding march. After the cere
mony tables were laid for 70 Invited 
guests. The young couple will reside 
at 44 King-street, Carlton.

T. H. Smith of Toronto gave an ad
dress at the regular meeting to-night 
of Loyal Orange Lodge No. 900, In St. 
James’ Hall. Worthy Bro. T. Shep
pard presided. After the meeting a 
banquet was held.

Ï BAST TORONTO.
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Sunday Will Be Temperance Day All 
Over Province.
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HIS ià^the twenty-first of No- 
vember^ and there may come 
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WOODBRIDGE, Nov. 20.—The snnlvwr- 

eary services in connection with the

Bor.ax Church. Toronto, preached morn
ing and evening to large congregations 
and last night the ladles of the congre
gation provided a fowl supper, after 
which an excellent program wee given, 
consisting of an address by thô Rev. Mr. 
Macpheirson of Chalmers Church, Toron
to, who is one of the,best speakers ever 
heard here, and Rev. Mf. îHsh of Kleln- 
burg. Miss Borland of Toronto Junctloh 
delighted the audience with her Scotch 
readings; Miss Ellis also of Toronto» 
Junction, who appeared here for the first 
time, was well received, and In her sing
ing of the song. ‘Sweet Klllamey,” she 
fairly captivated the audience. She re
sponded to the encore by ‘'Annie Laurie.” 
Miss Smith, Miss kaiser:and Mrs Dal- 
zlel sang one number each, which was 
greatly appreciated by thé large number 
present The church was. packed to thé 
doors. The good roads apd wekther add
ed greatly to the success of the evening. 
The receipts amounted to About 8800.

Apply to Commission.
The Council of thé Township of 

Vaughan have applied to the railway 
board of commissioners to compel the C. 
P.R. to put a subway on the side road at 
George Elliott's, Instead of haying the 
road raised six feet, whet-e the railroad 
crosses, as the company proposés doing. 
The railroad at this place runs on top of 
a ridge having a considerable bill on 
each side, rising towards the track. By 
raising the track and road six feet It 
would make a continuous hill pf nearly a 
quarter of a mile from fast to west. To 
make this crossing more dangerous still, 
the switch for" the. station Is located lees 
than 40 rods down, nébe essttattpg stopping 
the trains on this crossing every time 
they go on the switch. .The public have 
rights. -

George Seed of the 7th Con. Vaughan, 
rear St. Paul’s Church...had two stacks 
of straw- and 14 , acres of second crop 

burned last week. The 
fire was evidently started By some évit

as evidence of

ingf.
cent
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dicollection Wash Goodsj

Figured Anglo-Swiss White Muslins, 28 inches 
wide, also 3 sizes in spots, fine quality, regular 10ii
15c

• y Pretty Printed Organdy Muslins, for wrappers, 
roses, dots, stripes, etc., pink, sky, brown, green, etc 
regular 15c ......................... ............................................ _

LjOt of Evening Wear Mulls and Muslins, pretty 
figures, dots, etc., in all the best evening shades, regu
lar up to 75c ................................. *......................................

A fine lot of good Velours for kimonas, dressing 
* jackets, etc., regular 35c ............................................. .........
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Men’s Hats and Caps
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Soft Hats, regular 

up to $2.00, Friday »

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, in cloth, 
friezes and corduroys, fur ear bands to cover the ears 
worth up to 75c, Friday .......................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Varsity and Golf Shape Caps, 
in fancy tweeds and navy serges, regular up to 50c,

■ Friday ..
■ ̂  . 120 Men’s Fur Caps, in Persian Lamb, Astra-
■ - chan, German Otter, Nutria Beaver and Electric

r-.j
XV htte-Ôomst' 
nlehed with $i 
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George Tayl 
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■i i • • • • ‘ $75 %

_ k<5he, straight front, {krge ^qjhifs and revers, *’ 
5^5 inch^ long........... . . $45

Near Seal Jàcket, blouse front, high or 
-sidt,-satin lining, 24 inches long . .
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The choir and Sunday School of Christ 
Church a>e preparing for the usual enter
tainment in the Orange Hall on Christ
mas evening. Each year they have a 
meet successful concert and this year 
promises better than «Ver.

Now He’gBiorry.
A farmer near here who has 70 bushels 

of alslke, was offered 89.26 a bushel for It 
when threshing. He, as usual, “was 
sure It would go up,” Now he laments 
that the price has dropped to 88.60.

H. Norton, who purchased the Burk
holder property on Wallace-street, is 
making great Improvements to the house, 
«modeling It thruout.

The auction sale of farm stock and 
implements belonging to John McKay, 
near Pine Grove, was largely attended 
and good prices were realized for every
thing, cows selling as high as 880. Messrs. 
McEwen and Salgeon were the auc
tioneers.

On Sunday, Nov. 24, John Wanlesa. Jr., 
of Bracondale, will address meetings In 
Wood bridge and Emery, In the former 

atyll\a.m., and at 2.30 at Emery, 
day has been set apart all over the 

Dominion, as devoted to thé furthering 
of the work of temperance.

y. storm col-
1$66 10ch.
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Live Budget of Newe From the East
ern Suburb.
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I EAST TORONTO, Nov. 20. — The 
Willing Workers of St.

R :• -.-i• i ■■ y" Saviour’s
Church hold their regular monthly 
meeting to-morrow afternoon at the 
usual hour. A large attendance is 
quested.

Preparations for the "venison sup
per” on Thursday, Nov. 28, In the T. 
M.C.A. Hall, are going along y 
and the best otf a long series of 
ceisful annua/l events Is assured.

Rumor persistently connects the 
name of Horace Hastiy with the posi
tion of councillor In ward one, for the 
vacancy which will be created by the 
retirement of Councillor Crane. As 
chairman of the public school board 
Mr. Hardy has rendered the very 
highest service to the town, and If he 
can be Induced to offer himself, his 
election Is assured.

The street car service has during 
the past fortnight, been of a most ex- 
asperating character, and the patience 
ot even the Balmy “Benchers" is about 
exhausted. A majority of the cars 

“T” at the Woodbine, at which 
th® mud Is about ankle deep. 

DTh® illustrated lecture given In Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church by Frank 
i e.gh was most enjoyalble and largely 
attended.
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Canada Is the greateat fur T 
producing <?t»u n try -In the | 
world, and we are Canada’s I 
greatest fu rrlers.

Girls Who Failed te Work Out Paes- 
age Money Are Dleeharged.41

j i » I pi le are very clear as to 
t, and pretexts such as 

The Globe and Its Interested 
pondents suggest wjil not entice them 
from the advantages to be gained by 
passing the power bylaw.

A few days ago H. E. Bond favored 
the press with a frantic demand for 
cold water to be poured on the power 
scheme. All such letters con be traced 
back to the electric combine.

H. E. Bond & Co„ Limited, Vas 
floated or promoted by Sir Henry Pel
latt, president of the Electric Light 
Company. Hedlelgh E. Bond, who is 
related by marriage with Sir Henry, 
is president of the company, the di
rectors .being Mr. Bond, John J. Do
ran, William E. Kllngner, Nellie A. 
Bond and B. Bond. The capital is 
8250,000, of which 1770 shares have been 
allotted as follows : H. E. Bond, 101,- 
000; J. J. Doran, 810,000; Lady Mary 
Pellatt, 850,000; Nellie A. Bond, 814,- 
000; W. M. Kllngner and J. B. Bond, 
81000 each.
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y iiM trate Denison dismissed the contract 
case brought by the Universal Knit
ting Co. of Toronto against Nellie 
Hubble and Dora Waldron, two Eng
lish girls who were b.rought from 
England und4r a contract that If their 
fares were, paid they would pay it 
back At the rate of 81 a week out of a 
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THI8TLETOWN.

Local Option Worries
Township Councillors. X

THISTLETOWN. Nov. 20.—/Special. )4 
Councillor Danbrldge, a member of the 
Etcblcoko Township Council at the .spe
cial meeting of the council held here to
day to discuss the local option matter, 
saved the situation for the promoters of 
the measure, and succeeded. In the face 
of considerable opposition, In preventing 
the question from being sidetracked for 
another year.

Ati the last meeting of the council a 
n uni her of those who had affixed their 
names to & petition favoring local option 
asked to be allowed to withdraw their 
support. It was contended by those fa
voring the measure that the petitioners, 
having once signed, were not eligible to 
withdraw, and that If they were allowed 
to do so, those favoring local option 
should be allowed to add 
to the petition.

The matter tl-day wàs fought out on 
,,es<L5Xnun.de- the members of the coun

cil. with the exception. of Councillor 
Dandridge It Is said, favoring the with- 
|dn£T n°f tht names- At the first miet- 
'°5 her the matter will doubtless
be settled one wav or the other.

EMERY.
Local. Temperance Ledge Will Give 

Fine Concert.

Vj-J .Â..I a M:i ;- - PROTECT
empprance Streets

Toronto. >
■ -4 \

EtobicokeCor. Yon.• a
m. Council Aslwage of 86.

were 852.86 and 864.85 respectively.
After betog in the employ of the 

company for a short time the girls 
quit, and action to recover the money, 
according to contract, is brought.

I Eric Armour, who defended, .said:
“The agent in England told these 
young girls that their wages would 
go up as high as $11 a week. The 
promises of thé agent have never been 
fulfilled. There are no false pretences, 
your worship." ” . *

Magistrate: No, only fraud. The
company parted with the money and 

these people waive repayment.
“It Is the same as If I make a lease 

and break the covenant; It Is not an 
offence against the criminal law,” said 
Mr. Armour.

Mr. CorleY: We can’t compel people 
to carry out a civil contract. The man
ner In which this contract was broken 
is certainly dishonest, but the crlml- 

, y°ur nal " law gives no remedy. "To convict
^ conference with on th1s would be to Introduce a ays- Mrs. Lillian Evans

SrflroTTn a f^ which° *" T°r°nt0 the tria, of Mrs. Min^|f|

* faiae pesttlon. We have The magistrate therefore dismissed ner’ for th® murder of Rose Winter*:, 
no connection/ whatever with the /•»«. was traver«»<thydro-electric Vower commission.- and thC X*"______________________ at the ti l . the Rpr,ng “SI
ar* *vi without affiliation of nDfiTUFRiQ CI AVER àpRCCTFD *»i t .if ance °* A- Bond, «
any kind whatever, prepared t6 ad- BnOTHtH O bLAYtr AKHtb I LU ael for the defence, will have
vl^t..and carry on work for munlcl- * ,----------- certalned address for three years.
palltles or companies, and trust that Gave Himself p—Claims Shooting Crown a„ , r****t9Em
in view of the extensive work which ' Was ccldental. " d J * * C°r'ey
we have carried on for the City of f _______ “ y notified by the Iowa au
Toronto and other municipalities, an»/ SELKIRK. Man., Nov. 20.—(Special.) that she had been sentenced by 
also at the same time for private coni- —Paul Bistoltko, who shot and killed his| state district court to serve that I 
peulea, you will favor us by pub- brother, Maxim, at Little Britain on: In the penitentiary at Marlon, 
llshlng this statement, which appears Monday night, walked to Selkirk and) forgery, for which she was rxtn 
necessary to avoid the inference on gave himself up to Constable Gardiner ed from Toronto 
the part of the public that "our firm is at 10 o’clock this morning.
In some way connected with thé On- He feels his position keenly at,d claims 
tarlo Government Power Commission, that the shooting was purely accidental, 
thereby limiting our usefulness.

Smith, Kerry & Chace.
(Per C .B. Smith.)
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:f . states that while appreciating 
high and honorable motives, he re
gretted that it was Impossible for the 
government of Japan to accept a ..re
ward for protecting the Interests and 
property of the subjects of Japan.
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; DRS. SOPER and WHITE
riverdale.

Local I. O. O. F. Lodge Hold Annual 
Services (on Sunday Afternoon.

To A salat Power Bylaw.
The Canadian Public Ownership 

League, It is expected, will take some 
part in the power bylaw campaign. 
A meeting of the executive will be 
held at 32 East Adelalde-street on" 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, to dis
cuss the question.

25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontarionow

45000 Over August1 «a,4^* Business Men’s Association meet 

Year Agq* M ^ 1 to-morro^ (Thursday) evening, at 9 
r ÿ . / ma!?’ Business of general ln-
Tepiiskamlji*. te^est will be under consideration, and

and NorthernXGntarlojrteilway fc** R{ferdale lsn’tooked ?or.the Clt'Zen8 of
ugust were $82>âÂ #kd;l'tlie expen*"y Special church services In connection 

ditures 862,813, a net, Inf^ise of 85000 with Broadview Lodge, I. o. O. F„ No.
over the same montti^fidÉ: year. Tfte? WL'! 1x1 he,a on Sunday afternoon,

“'Nov. 24. at S o’clock- These Mntl»- “Wunt- men will address the brethren^Rev 
»&Jll traffic Mr. Bdshell, Rev. Mr. Falrcloth Rev 

837,600. AHMHS; * ■ X “r" 8ch®fl®11. Rev. Mr. Faille.’ and
’About 840O0 of thé' expenditures is \ Fa™Ç°mb. The collection
, .1 . -, - - To be taken on this occasion will h» in

charged to malnten^ÿôf, which, as it aid of the Oddfellows* infirm Home at 
was expended In wTdehi&g the road OakVille. Brethren 
and making cuts, islight - haye been ai^wCor<llally lnvlted-
charged to oo n s t ru c tlouvl n' which ^*^'1™**'%*°* Leldy is freely If You ■ I n —
case the returns wouto made a f ., aldermanlc honors in ‘ " TOu Have * Bod Odd
much better showing .The receipts j m *Fr°pt11w™ made If you sneezing and suffering
will about pay the i.mfereét and sink- : tr. { Mr' Le dy to allow his name frrm £ atiifftd-up” head and running
lng fund on the/cost.-of that portion I Tj ' . ,, . . eyes the best plan is-to get fragrant,
of the road in operation. mtiv LÀit d *, b^,alrr!0s» a unanl- healing ( atarrhozone, the quickest and

* , mity of feeling in Riverdale In favor surest cure for cold In the head
of the proposed smelting plant on coughs and catarrh ever discovered! 
Aslibrldge’s Bay. A .prominent bus!- This great healing agent Is carried by 
ness man, discussing the situation to- the air you breathe all thru the pass- 
day. said: “Riverdale Is overwhelm- a$ee of the nose, throat end lungs. It 
ingly in favor of It. It will boom the spMhes the Irritated Tnembrances kills 
en«t end as nothing else can.” c^t^rrhal germs. Instantly stops’ the

The I. O. O. F. Broadview Lodge cough and sneezing. It’s the antlsep- 
will hold a concert In the hall on Fri- I tic vapor of Catarrh ozone that does 
d»v evening. Nov. 29. the. curing. A trial proves that a cold

Simpson-avenue Methodist Church csn.be killed in a few minutes by Ca- 
concert on Thursday evening. Nov. 28. terrhozone. Money back if it fails, 
will be of more than ordinary Infer- Complete outfit, 81.00; small size, 25c.

MORE BUSINESSX] —■more names i'-r: Net Increase

BEFENCE WITNESS SAFE /i 1

-VANCOW

; JBF
Apcep| The receipts of the NOT- COMMISSION ENGINEERS. M0NTREA!Mrs. Evans Sentenced to Three Yl 

for Forgery,: .h ■y Editor World: We notice In Smothered: s,, Nov. 20.—The Roito secureJapahesè ^bvernmént: - thru Its repre
sentative, Ron. K. MjRrikawa, has re
turned to. fcpmmissioner W. L. ■ King, 
deputy* Minister of labor, the cheque 

-for $1600 ievhlch was recommended by

MONTRE^ 
Two old Mon 
Ltlshman.an 
man, were il 
tuflocation a 
last. The tw-j 
York for tH 
bt-arded togl 
tl-lrd-stree*. 
In their roon 
using It on I 
to bed. Thl 
brought' bacl 
morning, and 

.nren They' 
Ltlshman, w 
well-known i 
were well cl 
Toronto, ami 
John H. and 
Toronto, bon 
fureral.

returns from passe^ 
ed to 839,000, and fiI

here on Tuesday, Nov. 28. at 8 pm 
victory IyOdge, I.O.G.T., from Tortoto

f. the tommlékioper and authorized by 
order m-^®uncll to be paid to the con
sul, belng\ an allowance on account 
of ekpénSe» in the preparation and 
presentatiori 
of losses and damages sustained by 
the Jup population in the recent riots.

Of the 81600 payment, 81000 was for 
legal ^expenses and the remainder for 
amounts expended by the Japanese 

"consulate in the preparation of esti
mates and losses. Hon. K. Morlkawa

5
of sister lodges was

I
of estimates and claims

I
j|k; m ■SPEAKER CANNON IN WRECK.

DANVILLE, Ill., Nov. 20.-Spe*k* 
Cannon was In a railroad wreck J* 
Bismark, Ill., near here, to-day. 
escaped Injury altho his life wâsjg 
arreat danger. Train No. 14 of_* 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois RaeKjJr 
ran Into an open switch, dergfl® 
two cars, in one of which Mr. CWjS 
was riding. The Speaker's cer ^5 
turned squarely across the track. Eft 
did not overturn.

ALFRED PRICE] MOVING UP.

WINNIPEG. Nov. M.—(Special.)—Al
fred Price, present superintendent of 
the C.P.R. at Winnipeg, It Is announced, 
will be made superintendent at Calgary, 
and R. R. Jamieson of Calgary will be 
mqved to Winnipeg. Mr. Price came 
west from Toronto in 1904 to Fort Wil
liam as superintendent, and thence to 
Winnipeg.

/
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Your food ie mere ddicious 
when you use WINDSOR, the 
pure, fine TABLE SALT. Its
savour is as delightful as it » lasting.

Atlas Loan Dividend.
It Is expected that the final divi

dends In connection with the Atlas 
Loan Company of St. Thomas will be 
declared before Christmas, and will 
amount .to"Ac or 4c. The previous divi
dends paid amount to 42c.

MEN’S RINGS
WANLESS&CO.

168 YONQE 8T.
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